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PREFACE.

The Centennial Anniversary of our National Independence
Wascommemorated at Schenectady by patriotic services, and
a display fitting the occasion. The address Was, in part,
delivered on that occasion by its author, in the presence of a.
Vast assemblage of citizens. At the close of the address, the

following resolution was proposed and unanimously adopted :

“ Resolved, That the thanks of the citizens of the city and
county of Schenectady are due and tendered to the Hon.
John Sanders for the eloquent, interesting, and instructive
address to which we have just listened; and, understanding
that it is but a portion of the mass of material which its ven
erable and honored author has accumulated, we hereby invite
him to extend it to such limits as he may deem interesting
and practicable, to the end that it may be published and
preserved as a lasting memorial of our early history.”

In compliance with this request, the author presents the
following address. He does not claim that it is a complete
history, but it contains facts which seem to him Worthy of
narration and preservation, many of which, resting in tradi
tion, will soon pass into oblivion unless soon preserved.

Its preparation, during hours not taken up with business
and p1'ot'essional cares, has been to him a labor of love ; and,
in the hope that it may not be uninteresting to those who so
kindly urged him to prepare it, he yields to their request,
and commits it to the “art preservative of arts.”
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THE

HlSTUllY UF SUHENEUTADY COUNTY.

CHAPTER I.

ADDRESS.

Fellow-Citizens of Sc/zenectady .

Somewhat moved by the resolution of Congress and
President Grant’s proclamation of 25th May last, requesting
the people of the several States to assemble in their several
counties or towns on the approaching Centennial Anniversary
of our National Independence, and cause to have delivered on
such day an historical sketch of said county or town from its
foundalion, but still more moved by the sacred associationsof
the day, and the complimentary manner in which many prom
inent citizens of the county of Schenectady have pressed upon
me the performance of this duty, as a descendant from one of
Scl1enectady’s earliest pioneers, and an aged native of its
soil, I have reluctantly consented to attempt the historical
task.

True,
“It is pleasant to love o’e1-history’s page;

Recall the hero and the sage ;
Revive the actions of the dead,
And memory of ages fled.”

But, in this particular case—Well knowing the trials, jeal
Ousies,impositions and hardships to which this infant frontier
settlement was subjected, how limited the materials for a
local history generally is, and through the burning of their
church edifice in 1690, where, according to tradition, the
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early records of the place were kept (it being used in that
primitive day both as a place of worship and town hall),—I
find my data so widely scattered a11dilly arranged, that I
shall ‘do the brave, hardy, adventurous old pioneer settlers
but feeble justice, unless, as President Grant requests, we
commence at the foundation. For I claim, as will be appa
rent before my close, that those early settlers were among
the most higl‘1-spirited, independent and fearless souls that
ever emigrated from [nave little Protesamzf I-Iolland to the
New Netherlands.

I cannot nianufaetnre history; I call only collate such
parts as are pertinent to my subject, and occasionally furnish
traditions, derived from old and high authority, which may
interest some at present, and be of 7’)?/L€C]tvalue to _70osI,‘erz't3/.
And if a substantially correct history of this old frontier
point is left to the rising generation and those who follow, I
shall be content.

CHAPTER II.

EARLY SETTLEMENT.

Schenectady was an of%s/lzoot(I am unwilling to say, under
the circumstances, she was a daughter) of Albany; and i11
honor of the old intrepid, brave pioneer emig1'antsto the far
West, as the Mohawk Valley was then called, the following
statement shews why they parted company with their mono- ’
polizing, fm'-trading, nominal mother, to breathe the air of
freedom, beyond the limits of Fort Orange (the West India
Company’s trading post), and the exacting colony of Rensse
laerwyek.

Fort Orange or Beverwg/clc (now called Albany) was per
manently settled in 1623 ; but divers traders in Holland set
about establishing trade at Fort Orange as early as 1614,
and they obtained a charter from the States General at the
Hague to trade to New Netherlands, to the exclusion of all
others. (Doe. His. of N. Y., Vol. 4. p. 115. etc.)
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Strange mode of coloiiizing a newly-discovered and ricl1
Country ; yet, as shown in (Ms case and in Gu2'(maand Java,
little Holland———brave,hospitable, generous, and almost invin—

Cible at home———inher foreign policies was only a grasping
Inerchant.

Fort Orange, in 1661, and up to that period, was the
frontier-town of the northern and Western borders of the
I31-evinceof New Netherlands. Beyond that all was “6/ze
f €17‘west,” little known, and less explored, wholly abandoned
T0 the wild savage and roving animals of the chase. But
civilization, that great power before whose mighty tread
Siwagesand all brute creation were fated alike to disappear,
and which was not to rest, and has never paused, until now
it bathes its feet in the great waters of the mighty Pacific
Ocean,was about to take another step westward, from Fort
Orange to the fertile lands of Schenectady——18miles of
50wm~d.s*the course cy“ If/ze setdz'n_q sun.

This was a great bound for that day of small trading poli
cies, and affords a volume of tribute to the hardihood,
illtrepidity, and daring of our pioneer ancestors. They seem
t0 have been well fitted to struggle with the policies and
disadvantages of that early day, for history assures us that
the early proprietors and rulers of the New Netherlands
Were simply merchants, t1'aders and speculators; by no
means “Saints or Martyrs,” driven from home by religious
intolerance and persecution, and carving out for themselves,
their descendants and their successors, new homes i11a stub
born wilderness, with steady perseverance, earnest labor and
unhesitating faith, like their eastern colonial neighbors.
And I am free to say, that the trading, speculating policies
of those early proprietors operated with such disastrous
effect upon the energies of those who felt disposed to make
advance in civilization a11dsubstantial fortune, that in 1646,
at the termination of the administration of Governor Kieft,
and 32 years after the building of forts Orange and
Amsterdam, the population, comprising all who came under
title of the “O’0mm0nalt_7/of New Amsterdam,” amounted to
El total of 2,500 souls; allowing, as is probable, that Fort
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Orange, Rensselaerwyek, and theifew settlements on Long
Island, contained 400 n1ore,wearc justified in estimating
the whole population of the New Nctherlands on that date
at about 3,000 souls. At the same time the population of
Ne\v England was estimated at and believed to be between
50,000 a11d60,000. (Hol. Doc. III, p. 369.)

Beverwyck (Albany), that now in 1876 contains about
90,000 inllabitants, held i11 1646 only 10 dwelling-houses.
The country between Rensselaerwyck and'the Manhattans
still remained a wilderness. (O’Callaghan’s His. N. Nether
lands, pp. 386-390.)

We are informed, on high authority, and here mention it
as an illustration of the progress of that fur-trading people,
that so late as September, 1656, when J0/icmnes La Zllonlagne
was Vice-Director of Fort Orange (the oflieer who afterwards,
in 1661, certified the Indian title for the Flats at Schenec
tady to Arent Van Curler, on behalf of himself and others,
as will be stated hereafter,) that official’s house was an old
building situated within the fort, 27 feet long by 17 wide,
and two stories high, constructed of boards one inch thick,
and a roof covered with old shingles, and under this house
was a cellar. The first floor was divided into two compart
ments; at the north end was a room 17 feet broad, and at
the south end an ante-room 10 feet wide. The space on the
secondfloor was one undivided room, directly under the roof,
without a clzinzneg/,to which room access was had by a straight
ladder, t/ziroug/La trap-door. In this room the magistrates
administered justice, and this building was the Court-House
at Fort Orange 33 years after its permanent settlement.

This lack of progress exhibits, to one of Dutch descent,
anything but pleasant reflections; yet the result could not
well be otherwise ; it was the natural consequence of the sys
tem of governmental mismanageinent of which New Nether
lands was the victim, and illustrates to statesmen the whole
some truth, as uttered by the learned and profound Adam
Smith, “ that as the government of an exclusive mercantile
company is the Worst of all governments for any country, so
colonies can never be fostered or provided for by commercial
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monopolies or privileged associations.” (Smith’s Wealth of
Nations, Vol. 2, p. 64.) .

View, for a moment, this avm-z'c2'0usc0mme7'cz'almomagement.
The first 13 years after the discovery of this choicest section
Of the American continent, it was abandoned to the rare
Visits of a few p1'ivate trading ships, which came for the mere
l31l1'poseof taking away the furs that their agents had col
lected at Forts Orange and Amsterdam. And again, when,
1111623, (lee West India Company became incorporated, this
Iniserable system of commercial Inismanagement was not
altered, and all gains made here were swepl away into the
C0fl'ersof the thrifty merchants of Holland.

During the administrations of Minuit and Van Twiller, so
exceedingly was eve1'ybodyabsorbed in the Indian trade, and
employed as agents under the control of the VVest India
Company and Patroons, and so little was agriculture and its
-Connectedindustries fostered or attended to, that the colonists
depended almost wholly on the parent country for supplies“,
even to the importation of brick for the construction of their
buildings——broughtfrom Holland generally as ship ballast.

The English settlers adopted a wiser system; their country
Soon became inhabited by industrious citizens, and full of
energy, who, stimulated by the freedom of trade which they
enjoyed, and unfettered by the special privileges of lordly
mailers and commercial monopolies, soon spread themselves
abroad with mighty wings, and became a power in the land,
eventually culminating in the American Revolution, the glo
rious Centennial ofwhich 43,000,000 of free people, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, from the British possessions to the
Gulf of Mexico, celebrate, as the elder Adams declared “the
4th of July of every year would be celebrated,” with every
Possible demonstration of powder, bonfires, pomp, eloquence
and rejoicings.

The limits appropriate to this occasion will 11otpermit me
to follow the early and late st1'11gglesbetween the Directors
Ofthe West India Company, who held Fort Orange, and the
Patroons of Rensselaerwyck, who held Beverwg/ck and the
Oolonie.
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From the moment colonies began to be planted by the
Patroons in New Netherlands, tl1e Directors of the ‘Nest
India Company became jealous of their existence, opposed
their continuance, and, in the prosecution of their policy,
endeavored to induce the Patroon of Rensselaerwyck to cede
to them his rights, privileges and possessions; but, having
failed i11effecting this, they determined to eireurnscribe a
jurisdiction and weaken a power they could 11otbuy off,yet
wished to destroy.

Col. Peter Stu;//vesant,Director-General of the West India
Company, and Brandt Van Slec/zten/zorst,a determined and
intelligent Hollander, who was Director of the Rensselaer
wyek Colony, were the champions of these hostile interests
and opposing views. The former claimed to be the superior
ruler of the whole country, .irrespective of the special rights
and feudal privileges granted to the local authorities of inde
pendent fiefs, and the respective chiefs fulmiuated their pro
clamatious with terrific energy and temper. Nor was Van
Slechtenhorst, backed up as he was by Van Rensselaer, Van
Curler, Glen, the Ten Broeeks, Sehuylers, Sanders, Van
Vechtens, and some other early settlers of Beverwyek; and,
with the sympathies of the Mohawks, “ a foeman unworthy
of the irritable, gallant, and able Stuyvevsant’smettle; ” indeed,
the friends of Stuyvesant insist that Van Sleehtenherst was a
man of “stubborn and izéad-.strongtemper.”

It is but an item, yet as slightly illustrating the conflict of
jurisdiction between the adherents of the Director—General
and those of the Patroon of Rensselaerwyck, with the exac
tions and disorders of those early times, which so much

annoyed our pioneers, I introduce an example given by
O’Callaghan, Vol. 2, p. 180, thus:

“ A negress belonging to bender Leendertse Glen, charged
wit/z t/Left,caused several ‘decent persons’ to be prosecuted
as receivers of stolen goods. She was ordered to be arrested
for defamation, and Dyekman (Commissary, Commandant at-,
Fort Orange), proceeded to take up the weneh. Her master
refused to surrender her that evem'ng. Dyckman, ofi'ended at
this, told the burgher that /re /rad power to send him and all
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71235-fim22'Zyto _jaz'Z,to pull his house down about his ears, and

tl"cLn1pleit underneath his feet, ‘as at was erected on the com
P€my’ssoil.’ ‘I have nothing to do with you,’ replied Glen;
‘I ca11notserve a new master until I am discharged from the
one I live under’ (meaning the Patroon of Rensselaerwyck).
The Commissary threatened him with Stuyvesant, but Glen
thought he should fare as well at Stuyvesant’s hands as he.
This overthrew DyI:k1nan’stemper ; he drew his rapier, and
threatened to rn11l1isadversary through, but Glen fearlessly
Seized Cl club to repel his assailant, who then prudently
1'€til‘e( .’ ’

This Glen was an early emigrant to New Netherlands, and
011eof the original pioneer settlers of Schenectady, and it
Seemswell that of such brave materials the original pioneer
Settlers were framed, fitted for the hardsliips and trials of a
frontier life, which they and their descendants subsequently so
Severely experienced.

This state of niisgovernment, distress and confused disor
der continuing, with many oppressions and disabilities
imposed upon the spai-sely-settled a11dsuffering people, by
both the I/Vest India Company and the Patroon’s govern
ment, some of the best settlers of Fort Orange and Bever
Wyck, bearing their double bnrthens with great impatience,
they were anxious espccially to escape from the feudal tenures
and trading restrictions of the manor of Rensselaerwyck,
When an opening seemed providentially made to place them
beyond the confines of the manor, under the following cir
cumstances. .

The proximity of the whites had exhausted the hunting
1'€S0u1'cesof the Indians iii the neighborhood of Beverwyck
and their castle at Schenectady. Furs were there becoming
Scarce, and the soil was no longer of special value to them,
Whose life-occupation was the chase. It was ascertained, on
this ground, that the natives were willing to sell for a mod
erate price their Great Flats, west of Fort Orange, “towards
the z'm‘erz'orof the country.”

Those Flats and Islands, say the Indian traditions, which
i8 borne out by the declarations of the earliest \vhite settlers,
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handed down to their descendants, were all cleared as and
when the pioneer settlers found them, and had been culti
vated by the Mohawks for successive gencrations—how
many centuries cannot now be determined, as I can find no
data settling when the Mohawks first occupied this beautiful
valley; but in their continued and productive cultivation,
even at the present day, these low lauds exhibit a fertility
only equaled by the deep molds of the Nile, the Mississippi
and the Ganges.

As the Mohawks were the original owners of the soil——
which is now the beautiful site of our city, and where this
monument, at whose base we now are, has been erected, in
commemoration of the Union we hail to-day——they,too,
have been identified with its earliest and latest history, ball;
in weal and woe,- therefore, I feel at liberty to mention that
proud and remarkable people in this connection, and to state
as a matter of history, sustained by long-established tradi
tions, that in 1630, the Mohawks had five castles: lst. Mo11e
mias castle (a leading chief of that day), situated on an
island at the mouth of the Mohawk river. 2d. A castle at
Schenectady. 3d. Another at the outlet of Schoharie creek,
now called Fort Hunter. 4th. A castle at Caughnawaga, in
the present town of Mohawk; and 5th. Their upper and
great castle, called “ Chmajo/2a7*z'e,”now in the town of Dan

ube, Herkimer county, where the admirable and distinguished
warrior King Hendrick and his great civilian brother, Abra
ham, i11aftertimes made their home.

Of these, first their castle at the mouth of the Mohawk
river, and then their castle at Schenectady, were abandoned,
and the lands sold ; and in 1671, just ten years after the per
manent settlement of Schenectady, the Mohawks of the third
castle, Ormg/mawaga, having become Roman Catholics, in a
body accompanied their priests to and settled i11Canada, at a
point still called Oaug/mawa_qa,not far from Montreal ; so that
after the year 1672, the Mohawks had only two castles in
their lovely val1ey—-theirlower castle at the mouth of the
Schoharie creek, and their great upper castle and capital seat
called “ C’anajol¢cm'e.”
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It has been already stated, that the Mohawks of the
Schenectady castle were ready and willing to sell, and that
a number of independent and dissatisfied families of Bever
Wyck and Fort Orange were willing to purchase and remove
thither, they well knowing, some from report and some from
exploration, that it was a beautiful location, already fitted
for the purposes of agriculture and civilized occupation.

It was under such circumstances that Arent Van Curler,
on the 18th day of July, l661——215years ago-—on behalf of
himself and P/1272])Ifendric/cson Brewer, Aleasander Lz'nd.s~ay/
Glen, Swear Tunise Vcm Velsen, Symon Vol/cerlsen Veeder,
Peter Adm'ance (commonly called Sogema/rxelg/Io),O0rneZz'us
Antomls-en Van S1ye/c, (rlerrzl Bane/cer, W2'lZ4'm7zTeller. Bastimt

D6 1/Vinter,in his own right, and, also, as att0me_yfor Oatalg/n,
Widowof Aarent Andreas Bradt, Peter Jacobse Borsboom,
Peter Dcmzelse Vcm Olinda, Jan Ba?-entee Wamp and Jacques
00rneZz'u.seVan Sly/c/c, applied to Peter Stuyvesant, the
Director—Greneral, t'()1‘10e2'/n2's.s'z'onto purchase the Indian lands
at Schenectady. The above-named were the first permanent
actual settlers of Schenectady, many of whose descendants
bearing the family name, and some not hearing, it are now
before 1ne, or still living in our midst, Zz'n/csin a c/min of
53/-gone (lag/.9.

I On the 21st day of the same month, July, 1661, Stuyve
sant granted the requisite authority, but the permission vas
loaded down with the provision (for the applicants could not
escape the sovereignty of the stout old director) : “ That the
said lands, on being purchased from the native proprietors,
must be, as usual, transferred to the Director-General and
Council, as representatives of the Lords Directors of the
Privileged VVestIndia Company ; that whatever the petition
ers should pay for the aforesaid lands to the original pre
131‘ietorsshould, in due time, be returned to them, or be dis
Counted to them, against the tenths.” (See Albany Rec.
XIX, p. 180.)

After which illiberal permission, on the 27th day of July,
1661, the following deed was obtained from the Indian
Owners,which, as it embraced the location of our city and all
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the flats in its vicinity, and was an earnest efl"ort of tlic old

pioneers to improve their then oppressed condition, I copy
entire, to wit 2

“ Appeared before J0/zcmne.s'Lazllontagne, appointed by the
Director-General and Con1n1is.saryin the service of the Privi
leged VVestIndia Company, at Fort Orange and the town of
Beverwyek, certain chiefs of the Mohawk country, by name
Oantuquo, Seize’/'eetsz'e,Aiadavze and Sodoormze, proprietors of
a certain parcel of land called, in Dutch, CF-rooleVlacte (Great
Flats), lying behind Fort Orange, between the same and the
Mohawk eountr r, \vhicl1they declare to have ceded and trans
ported, as they hereby cede and transport, in real and actual
po.s'.se.ssioi1and property, unto Sz'em'Arenl Van Um-Zer,the said
parcel of land, or Great Flat, called in Indian, ‘Sc/wnowa,’ as
it is bounded in its contents and eireun1t’erence, with its trees
and streams, for a certain number of cargoes, wherein the
cedents acknowledge to have received satisfaction ; renounc
iug, now and forever, all property and claim which they
hitherto have had in the aforesaid parcel of land, p1’omi.si11gto
free the same from all claims which other Indians niight have
thereon. Done in Fort Orange, the 27th July, Anno 1661, in
presence of Martin Mourisse and William Montague, there
unto requested .in presence of me.

“LA MONTAGNE,
“ Vice-Dz'1'eclor and C'0mm2'.s'sm°yover t/zeForzfress 0ran_qe.”

The mark of Oomfuquoto the above instrument was a Bear ,'
that of Aiaclmzs,a Turtle ,' and of Sonareetsie, a Wolf, denoting
the tribe or family to which each belonged. The true name
of the witness to this instrument, who signed as Jllar/‘tinM024

Msse, was Martin Maurice Van Slyck, brother of Jacques
Cornelise Van Slyck, both subsequently proprietors, and
among the first original settlers of Schenectady. The inother
of both was a Mohawk ehieftain’s daughter. They were the
children of Oomelise Anlonisen. Van SZ_:>/(:13,the great Indian

interpreter, and were born at Cana_joharie, the principal
Mohawk cast1e—Jaeques as early as 1640, a11d Martin a
year or two after that time.
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This singular mode of signature, without the surname,
leads n1eto state, that of all the colonies established in North
America, the records of none seem so unintelligible or dith
cult of const1'11ctionas those of the New Netherlands; and
the fact, \vith its difiiculties, as illustrated to Inc in the expe
rience ofa long and somewhat practical professional life, is
clearly pointed out by n1yfriend, Professor Jonathan Pierson,
Of Union College, i11his two volumes. entitled, “ Contribu
tions for the Genealogies of the First Settlers of Albany and
Schenectady, published respectively i11 1872-3; ” in which,
after displaying much talent with learning, and the most
indefatigable patience and research in his investigations, he
.lustly says : “ The student who searches the early Dutch rec
01'ds1nects with I11a11ydifficulties; yet none are more vexa
tious than the personal names. The majority of the first
Settlers 02-clz'na7"z'[yused no .s'm'names ; some evidently had none ;
in those cases, individuals were often distinguished by personal
1Jeculia1-itics,trades or occupations, which, although suflicient
for that individual, gives little or no aid to one tracing the
pedigree of a family.” And I must here mention, with pro
found respect, that I have been greatly aided in my present
effort by the previous pcrsevering labors of the painstaking
professor.

I But the use of surnames gradually increased among the
Dutch after 1664, when the colony of New Netherlands
became the province of New York, and, after 1725, becanie
universal.

T/zefirst settlers of Sc/¢e72ectad3/were originally residents of
Beverwyck (now Albany). Schenectady was really an emi
gration from that place, yet but little kindness did those
pioneer, enterprising cl1ildre11receive from their fur-trading,
jealous, a11davaricious mother. That treatment has a history,
Without some reference to which Sc-henectady’s early settle
ment, and the oppressions of its citizens, cannot be well
understood.

True, a grant in confirmation of the Indian title for the
Schenectady Flats, purchased July 27th, 1661, was tardily
Issued under the provincial seal, April 6th, 1662, but the land
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was not surveyed, or permitted to be divided, until 1664, as
the inhabitants of Fort Orange and Rensselaerwyck inter
fered; they were most anxious to retain the fur monopoly,
and had suflicient influence with Director and Council to
induce them to order that the settlers of Schenectady should
confine themselves exclusively to a_(]rz'cuZlure,and abstain from
all trade with the Indians, and only on this condition were
they allowed to remove; or, if already removed, to re1nai11there.

The independent and indignant first settlers renionstratcd
against these harsh iinpositions, with great firmness and power
of argument, but wit/zout avail; and it was 11ot until 1664

that they we.re allowed ])ermanen6Zg/to locate even upon such
oppressive terms ; and still, in legal and municipal affairs, they
were compelled to remain dependent on the court of Fort
Orange.

CHAPTER III.

THE DUTCH COLONISTS.

In treating my subject from the foundation, and to shed
light upon the early partiality of the Mohawks for the Dutch,
I will state that Hendrick Hudson, on the 4th day of Sep
tember, 1609, rounded “ Sandy Hook,” and on the following
morning moored the “Half-1Moon,” in latitude 40° 30’, at a
short distance from the shore, in the waters of “ the great
North River of New Netherlands, our ma_qng'/icentIfuclson.”
That bold navigator, after exploring the bay, discovered that
it was the entrance to what appeared to be an extensive river.
On the 6th, he sent five of his crew forward to make a more
particular examination of the channel. They passed the
Narrows, sounding. as they Went, and, after proceeding six
miles, turned back, their boat being attacked by two canoes,
containing twenty-six Indians, killing J0/m Oolmcm,an Eng
lishman, by an arrow shot into his throat; two others were
wounded at the same time ; clearly Hudson had no pacific
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welcome from the aborigines in his first intercourse with
them, although subsequently the Mohawks, far up the great
river, through a fortunate coincidence of circumstances(here
after explained), received the fearless explorer with brotherly
affection. This was the first European blood shed in those
waters. Colman was interred at Sandy Hook, and tl1e spot
where his remains were deposited has ever since, in memory
of that event, preserved the name of “ C’0lm(m’sP0z'nt.”

The unhesitating Hudson, after several encounters with
the aborigines, on the afternoon of the 12th September, 1609,
commenced his memorable voyage up the great river of N620
Net/2e7'Za7zds.which has since handed down his name in

deserved honor to posterity. On the 19th his vessel,the “lfalf
M0021,”reached a point a little below the present south bounds
of the city of Albany, and there anchored, the navigation
having become considerably obstructed. for it seems the noble
stream held an overslcmg/ethen, as it does 11ow. From thence
he sent a boat several miles higher up, probably to the mouth
of the Mohawk, and having satisfied himself that he had
gained the head of ship navigation, on the 23d of September
he began to retrace his course, and until he reached the Cats
kill creek, the southern boundary line of the Mohawks, he
and his companions were hospitably entertained by that people
and treated as welcome friends.

VVemay properly question here, whether this was genuine
native hospitality or interested friendship. From early life
I have entertained great admiration for the prowess and
noble daring of the Mohawks “ as the )S,[}CU‘t(l77,8Qf Amerzba.”
This admiration was hightened by the fact, that probably
no family in their lovely valley, from its first settlement by
Europeans, has received more consideration and kindness
from that particular tribe of the Iroquois nation than 11116
Glens of ;S'c0tz'cz—-—tl1efirst family who ever erected a dwelling
on the north side of Mohawk river in its whole course of 136

miles. An old and undisputed entry in the Glen famz'l_:/
Bible, shews that this took place in 1658, by permission of
the Mohawks, although actual paper title did not pass to
the Flats until July, 1661,as before stated. All else between
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the Seotia mansion and Canada was occupied by forests, wild
animals, and Indian hunters. _,

Schenectady, historically, was not settled until 1661, but
traditions and Bible entries convince the writer that Jacques
Cornelise Van Slyck, Alexander Lindsey Glen and John
Teller, a nephew of Glen’s wife, were established there as
early as 1658, under the auspices of the Mohawks.

There is much still to be respected .in the early history of
the Mohawks; but after an earnest reading of Indian history,
occurring since the settlement of this country, 280 years ago,
and in view of our late a11d present experiences in the far
West, I have reached the calm convict.ion, that although the
Irzdimzmay be gmleyhlfor present benefitsbestowed, his nature
cannot be sympathetic or genial from affection ; his wild,
rugged being scorns such efl'eminaey, but seems to nurture
animosities and revenge, freigl'fted with cruelties fiend-like
and unspeakably barbarous. To him interest is the true lever,
and selfishness a polar star. The wife, who should be a

cherished companion, is his drudging, forlorn, unpitied slave ;
the chase is his almost necessary support, while war and
plunder are his favorite pastimes. I;

What, then, it may be asked, was the cause of the kind
ness shown by those fierce Mohawks to Hudson and his sue

cessors? I answer, it was simply this high-strung, savagepride
and fiendzls-/Lin/erest, to which allusion has just been made.

The Mohawks, who held the eastern portion of the great
Iroquois confederaey (the gateway of the Mohawk Valley) at
the time of Hudson’s arrival, were the first of that eonfederacy
to meet the Dutch. Five tribes——theMohawks, Oneidas,
Onondagas, Cayugas a11d SG110CiLS,‘C2lll0Clthe Iroquois by the

French, and the Five 1Vatz'on.s-by the English, speaking a
language radically the same, and practicing similar custon'is———

had united in forming a confederacy which, for durability
and power, /actsnever been equaled in Indian history.

In cases of emergency/,each tribe acted independently; but
a General Council, usually assembling at Onondaga, 11earthe
center of their territory, determined upon peace or war, and
all other matters, which regarded the interests of the whole.
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As a Confederacy, tl1ey occupied the whole Mohawk Valley,
and what is 11owthe northern and western part of the State
Of New York, and a portio11 of northwestern I’e1111sylva1‘1ia.
'1_‘heywere a race of 111011distinguished above all other abo
rigines of the A111eriea11continent for intelligence, eloquence,
Ooinbinations, prowess, endurance and cruelty. I/Var was
tlieir delight—a more healthy, recreating exercise—believing
It to be the most l1o11orable employment of 111e11.

These confoderates had carried tl1eir ar111sto the wild

egions north of the St. Lawrence, had swept their adver
saries fro111 the waters of O11tario a11d Erie, a11d l1ad even

gained a great victory (111the far Lake Huron ; had carried
their arnis across the Connecticut river, over the banks of the
Mississippi, a11dal111ostto the Gulf of Mexico. Formidable

by their numbers, combi11atio11s, reckless courage a11d skill,
they excited awe a11d respect i11the most powerful tribes of
N0l'th America, a11dexacted tribute a11dsubmission froin the
Weak with unfeeling arrogance. . 

But a great clxangecame over these knights of the toma
hawk, bow and arrow. The Iroquois were astounded, a11d
the Mohawks especially, wl1o were the immediate actors, felt
deep l111111iliatio11. I11 1608. the first eflicient set-tlen1e11t in

Canada was made by Governor Cliamplain (Samuel De
ql1:tII11)l:Llll,a native of France, born at Brouge, a seaport
Situated on the bay of Biscay, a11dwas of noble descent ; as
an explorer a11dhardy pioneer of daring adventures, Chain
Dlain l1as few equals, a11d l1as left the impress of his distin
guished name o11one of the most beautiful lakes of our cou11

t1'.Y), whofounded Quebec. At this time the Iroquois were
Wit-giiiga desperate war with the powerful Hurons a11dAlgon
qllills, who lived i11Canada, a11dChamplain, entering i11toan
alliance witl1 those tribes, farm's/zed them with men and fire
Wms. The Iroquois had never before heard fire-arms, or
S9911a white man; a11d the effects produced by the flash,
the noise a11d fatal aim of the fire-arms, operating on the
s“l)€1'stitious ideas a11d fears of the Iroquois (the Mohawks
elng the only portion of then"1preseiit), enabled theirenen’1ies

t0 gain a temporary asee11da11cyover them 11earTiconderoga.

1.
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(See Edin. Eneyclopzedia, North America, and Sieur Cham
pl-ain’sAccount, Doc. His. N. Y., Vol. 3, p. 9.) ,,

The eonfederates, who had always been victorious, esteemed
the Hurons and Algonquins as little better than vassals, and
could not brook this change of supremacy without humili
ating regrets. They, therefore, hailed the coming of the
Dutch with delight, and counted on their friendship after
they should become established at Fort Orange, which took
place soon after the settlement of Quebec. From the Dutch
they soon obtained arms, ammunition a11dinstruction, and
immediately, almost, regained all the influence, power, and
character they had lost; and from that time and long after
wards, were they the grateful. steady friends and protectors of
the Dutch, whose light boats were permitted to penetrate
into the remote bounds of their territory, exchanging their
merchandise and munitions of war for peltries and furs. But
the French were not idle. They sent Jesuit missionaries
among the Mohawks, men of fascinating mainicrs, easy adap.
tation, skillful musicians, and, being Frenchmen, were, per
haps, as much intent on making allies for France as converts
to Christianity. For, as previously stated, they, in 1671,
only ten years after the first settlement of Schenectady, per
suaded all the Mohawks located at Oaug/mawaga to remove
from their castle on the Mohawk river, and establish them
selves in Canada, where they were settled on the Sanlt, at a
place still called Caughnawaga. near Montreal. (Wm. W.
Campbell’s Border Warfare of N. Y. during the Revolution,
issued 1836.)

What a chilling exhibition of the enduring warmth of
Indian friendship follows. In 1690, about thirty years after
the settlement of Schenectady, eighty of these same Oaug/p
nawaga Indians, under their chief, the “ G7-eat Agm'er,”
assisted the French, under the Sieur Le Moyne, to desolate
Schenectady, whose citizens were their former neighbors, and
some of them personal acquaintances. (Doc. His. of N. Y.,
Vol. 1, p. 298.)

It has been seen that, through the assistance of the Dutch,
the Iroquois, as a nation, and the Mohawks, especially, as a
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tribe, recovered their supremacy ; and note how arbitrary and
espotie was that supremacy. An example or two will illus

trate their hardihood, prowess, insolence, and ferocity.
AS early as 1643, in the winter, while the earth was yet

b.111‘i<-Idi11snow, at party of armed Mohawks, some eighty or
nlllety i11number, made a descent upon the Tappaen Indians,
f01' the purpose of levying tribute, which had not been
l31'0mptlypaid. Struck with terror, the Tappaens, amount
ing t0 between four a11dfive hundred, fled in despair to the
Island of M072/eczttan,leaving seventy of their men dead on
the field, and numbers of their women a11d children in the
hands of the enemy. Half dead with hunger and cold, these
P001‘creatures presented themselves at the houses of the

utch, by whom they were hospitably received a11dhunianely
treatecl for the space of fourteen (lays. But terror had
‘Wtered so deep into their souls, that they did not think them
S9lVessafe even under the protection of the Dutch at Man
hattan, and once more they fled, scattering themselves abroad,
Ike leaves before the winter’s wind, in various directions.

(0’Callaghan’s His. N. Netherlands, Vol. 1, p. 264, etc.)
The accomplished statesman, De I/V225Olintoiz, in a11 histo

1‘lcaladdress, speaking of the Iroquois during the Revolution
‘“'.YVVar,says: “The whole confederacy, except a little more
tllaii half the Oneidas, took up arms against us. They hung
Ike the scythe of death upon the rear of 0111'settlements,

and their acts are inscribed with the scalping—knifeand the
t0mahawk, in c/zaraclersof blood, on the fields of Wyoming
and Cherry Valley, and on the banks of the Mohawk.” The

Ohawks levied tribute on all the Indian tribes living east
°_ftheConnecticut river. Colden (high authority about early
tmles), i11his history of the Five Nations, writes 2

“ I have been informed by old men in New England, who
relnernber the time when the Mohawks made war on their
_“<lians,and that as soon as a single Mohawk was discovered
111the country, their Indians raised a cry from hill to hill :
‘fl 1V0/eawk, ar,M0/zawlc, a lilo/zaw/c, upon which they all fled
Ike sheep before Wolves,without attempting to make the
east 1'esistance, whatever odds was on their side. The poor

2
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New England Indians iinmediately ran to the Christian
houses, and the Mohawks often pursued them so closely that
they entered along with them, and knocked their brains
out in the presence of the people of the house; but if the
family had time to shut the door, they never attempted to
force it, a11don no occasion did injury to the Christians.

“ All the nations around them for many years entirely
subm.itted to the Mohawks, and paid to them a yearly tribute
in wampuin ; and those tributary nations dare neither make
war or peace without the consent of that haughty tribe.
Two old men commonly went about every year or two to
receive the tribute; and I have often had opportunity to
observe what anxiety the poor Indians were under while
these two old men remained in that part of the country where
I was. An old Mohawk Indian, in a poor blanket and a
$1‘-G‘shirt, might be seen issuing his orders with authority as
arbitrary as a Roman D2'cI.'ato7°.”It may well be admitted,
that the Mohawks were a people of Spartan mould.

I have been thus precise in my description of the Mohawks :
F2'rst——Becausethey were the original proprietors of the soil

on which we now stand, and where our city now flourishes.
Sec0nd——Becausethey were, in proportion to numbers,

both by reputation and in fact, the most heroic, warlike tribe
that roamed in nneivilized grandeur over the forests, streams
and mountains of North America.

Tl¢z'7'd—~Because,with all their savage peculiarities, ferocity
and prowess, until the commencement of the Revolutionary
War, the great majority of the Mohawks were the earnest
and steady friends of the early settlers of Schenectady and
their descendants, scattered throughout their rich valley.

CHAPTER IV.

SURVEY.

It has been previously stated that 15 individuals———stout

hearted and hardy sons of freedom, and their names given~——
remembering their ancestral Holland, with her noble institu
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tions, brave ships, liberal churches, a11d indomitable people,
11_1the hope of escaping from the Inanorial eonflicts, restric
tions and oppressions of the Colony of Rcnssclaerwyck, being
unwz'ZZz'n_qdo submit to two jum'sdz'c(z'0ns, purchased from the

Mohawks (and that Stuyvesant confirmed to them) the Flats
at Schenectady. They soon after located there, and, upon an
actual survey, laid out, compactly, the streets for their vil
lage, aiming at mutual defense and safety.

The original plat embraced only the ground extending
from the Jllain Binne 11712,on the west, to what is now the
eflst side of Ferry street, on the east, and from the Mohawk
Iflver, on the north, to the line of the low lands on the south,
including a small portion of the Flats. This area they care
fully fortified with stockades or palisades, well knowing that
at this point they occupied the extreme front li11eof civiliza
timl And although compactness was studied and desirable,
yet, with a view to business and the convenience of posterity,
and an enlzlq/ztenedp0Zz'c_z/,they laid out their streets wide,
1’€gula1',and at right angles, as is still exhibited within the
01‘iginallimits by the old unc/ccmgeclstreets. Those within the
Palisades were named 2

1st. I1m2deZae7's’streed(Traders’ street). This name con
tinued until soon after the destruction and massacre at Sche
nectady in 1690, when the name was changed to “ Lion”
Street, and was so called until after the close of the Revolu
tionary VVar, when it was named “ Was/zz';z57t07z” street (now

ashington avenue) in honor of the g7*eaz‘Was/zington,Father
OfOurCountry. This street, until the disastrous fire of 1819,
When its docks, wharves and storehouses along the main

innekill, and the mercantile and dwelling-houses on the
street itself, were swept away, was by far the most valuable
and business portion of the city, and had been from the day
9f its settlement ; but. with that desolation, and the progress
IVQmovements of the Erie canal and the strides of railroad
1°0We1',its business activities have been transferred to our
{Statestreet, and the old business center has become, with
quiet dignity, a delightful place of residence——oneof the
m0SEcharming points of Schenectady.
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2d. Front street retains its original name, and was so called
because it was on the northern line of the place, and ran par
allel to the Mohawk river.

3d. Ferry street also maintains its first name, and was so
called. because one of the gates of the place, and the landing
place for its boats, canoes, and only scow was at its foot.
The Mohawk was chained by no bridges then; the village,
and the sparse population on the north side of that river,
maintained comniunication by water except in the winter
season. There the sentinel of snow was stationed when the
place was surprised in 1690. Here the only entrance was
made by the F1'e1icl1and Indians. The French account,
given by Monsieur De Monseignat (Paris, Doe. IV), states :
“The town of “ Uorlear” (Sclienectady) forms a sort of
oblong, with only two gates-——oneopposite the road we had

taken (at Ferry street), the other leading to Orange (Albany).
Messieurs De Sainte Helene and De Mantet were to enter at
the first, which the squaws pointed out, and which, i11fact,
was found‘ wide open. Messieurs d’IbervilIe and De Montes
son took the left, with another detachment, in order to make
themselves masters of that leading to Orange. But they
could 11otdiscover it, and returned to join the remainder of
the party. A profound silence was everywhere observed,
until the two commanders, who, separated at their entrance
into the town for the purpose of encircling it, had met at the
other extremity.”

4th. C’/mrc/tstreet was always so called because the earliest

church (Reformed Dutch) was erected on the small public
square at its southern termination.

5th. ]Vz's/rag/unastreet was so named in honor of the old,
Niskayuna settlement just outside of the manor of Rensselaer
wyck, whose inhabitants sympathized with those of Schenec
tady, and in some families were of the same kith and kin.
It is now known as Union street.

6th. Albany street was so called until after the burning
and massacre of 1690, when it was named “ Martelaers’
street ” (JV[m~t3/rs’street), in memory of the cruel slaughter of
many of its residents, where the murders of that hour and
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the barbarities of that night seem to have been the most ter
rific, and was so named until it received its present designa
tion, “Stale slreel.”

The lots on the village plat, and the farming flats on both
Sidesof the Mohawk river, embracing the islands therein, as
Containedin the grant, were equitably divided or apportioned
among the original proprietors, who subsequently sold out
Sectionsor rights to actual settlers on easy terms. Aided by
Such encouragement, the fertility of the soil and the advan
tages of local trading position, Schenectady soon advanced in
population, prosperity and wealth.

As is apparent at this late day, the lots 011the norl/2side
OfFront slfreelran through to the strand on the Mohawk river.

The east side of Ferry street was occupied by a line of
pickets, placed deeply and firmly iii the soil, seine remains
OfWhich this writer, in the march of later-day improvements,

as see11excavated from the line where both tradition and
history claim they were fixed by the old pioneers. “

The lots on the soul]; side of State street ran down to and,
generally, some short distance on the Flats. And the lots 011
the west side of W'ashington avenue extended to the strand on
the Main Binnekill, which was, until 1819, the harbor and
00mmercial port of our comparatively ve11erableplace.

:Besides the portions above named, within the pickets, there
Werefour blocks, laid out 400 feet square, Rhineland measure

(400 feet Rhineland being 413 feet English measure).

CHAPTER V.

ORIGINAL PROPRIETORS.

From the lapse of time and the destruction of early town
records in 1690, it is next to impossible to determine with

accuracy the allotments and divisions of their common prop
my among the original proprietors; but, as the result of my
0Wnlabors and the valuable researches of Professor Pierson,
t0 Whom I owe much of my knowledge about the early set
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tlcrs, we can approximate thereto so nearly as to trace and
treat of the proprietors individually. ,.

We have already ascertained who they were by name ; it
has interested me, and it may gratify many, ce7'ta2'nZywill
some z'ntelZzyentczlzlzens,to know where they were from, where
a11dhow they lived, and what became of them. And, having
been especially requested to give tl1e public all the reasonable
light to be found on that point, from a pretty intimate tradi
tio11aland historic knowledge of their early trials and surround
ings, as a lineal descendant of one of then, I cannot but feel a
lively partiality for the brave emigrants, and will offer the re
sult of my investigations with some satisfaction, as follows :

Thefirst named, and apparently most prominent pioneer,
he having acted as head agent in obtaining the original grant
of Schenectady for himself and other first settlers, was Aremf
Van Curler. I have no means of deterniining when he first
cameto the New Netherlands, but find he was an early set
tler, an intimate friend of Alexander Lindsay Glen, a full
cousin of the Patroon, Jeremiah Van Rensselaer, and that
already, in 1643, at Albany, he married Antonia Slachboom,
widow of Jonas Bronk. He certainly was the proprietor of
a brewery at Beverwyck, in 1661, and one of the leaders in
the settlement of Schenectady during the same year.

On the surrender of the colony, in 1664, he was sent for
by Governor Nicoll, to be consulted on Indian affairs a11dthe
interests of the country generally. He was highly respected
by the Governors of Canada, and the regard entertained for
him by M. De Tracy, Viceroy of that country, will be best
judged of by the following extract of a letter, which that
distinguished person addressed to him, dated Quebec, April
30th, 1667 :

“ If you feel it agreeable to come hither this summer, as
you had caused me to hope, you will be most welcome, and
entertained to the utmost of my abilt-y,as I have great esteem
for you, though I have not a personal acquaintance with you.

“Believe this truth, that I am, sir, your aifectionate and
assured servant, TRACY.”
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Van Curler was an unhesitating humanitarian under any
Circumstances. and had, with great labor, perseverance and
expense, rescued several French captives from the hands of
the barbarous Mohawks. But the crowning hospitality of
his life, which secured for him the consideration and warm
flffeetionof the Marquis De Tracy, an old general, schooled
In the European wars of France, and Viceroy of all the French
Dossessions in America, was this :

“ On the 29th December, 1666, Monsieur Coureelles, the
Overnor of Canada, began his march with near six hundred

men, to seek out their inveterate enemies, called the Mohawk
Indians, in their own country and forts, there to take revenge
“Don them for the murders and spoils which the barbarians
ad, for many years, exercised upon the French and the

Indians of those parts to the ruin of most. They marched
°_V€1'the frozen Lake of Canada (Champlain), taking their
time, until the snow upon the ground was hard frozen, though
"1 most places four feet deep. They made use of Indian
Snow-shoes,which have the form of a racket, tied to each foot,
Whereby the body and feet are kept from sinking into the
Snow, and because it was 11ot possible for horses to pass or
subsist in the snow, or for the soldiers to carry their necessary
Drovisioiis on their backs. V\7ith no expectation of meeting
Tfeliefin the vast wilderness, Coureelles caused slight sledges
to be made in good number, and laying provisions on them,
drew them over the snow with Mastifl’ dogs.

All these difliculties impeded his march, and by the mis
take of his guides, happened to fall short of the castles of the

Ohawks, and to take up his quarters, or rather, eneamp
“Den the 9th of February within two miles of a small village
Called ‘Sclzonectade,’ lying in the woods beyond Fort
Albany, and three days’n1areh from the first castle of the
1 ohawks.

“ The French supposed they were come to their designed
Place; and the rather, because that evening they met with
a l33«1‘tyof the Mohawks, who made appearance of retreating
F0111the French, whereupon 60 of the best fusileers were

Sentafter them ; but that small party drew the French into
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an ambuscade of near 200 Mohawks, planted behind trees,
who, at one volley, slew eleven Frenchmen, whereof one was
a lieutenant, and wounded divers others. The French party
made an honorable retreat to their main body, which was
marching after them close at hand. This gave the Mohawks
time and opportunity to march off with the loss of only three
slain and six wounded. The report was soon brought to
Schonectade by these Indians, with the heads of four of the
French, to the Commissary of the village. The next day,
upon invitation, Monsieur Courcelles sent his wounded men,
seven in nmnber, to the village, where they were carefully
dressed and sent to Albany.

“ The Dutch farmers of Schenectady carried to the camp
such provisions as they had, especially peas and bread, of
which a good quantity was bought. The Mohawks were
all gone to their castles, with resolution to fight it out
against the French, who, being refreshed, and supplied by
the Dutch with provisions, made a shew of marching
towards the Mohawk castles, but with faces about, and great
silence and diligence, returned towards Canada.” (Loud.
Doc. 11; Doc. His. of N. Y., Vol. 1, p. 71.)

The students of our early local history can easily discover
who was the principal actor in this rescue of the bewildered
French invaders of the Mohawk country (intended as (1sur
przise) from the concentrated Mohawk Wrath, gathering for
destruction at their castles.

Governor Dongan, as late as 1687, paid this tribute to the
memory of Van Curler:

“About 30 years ago 600 or 700 of these French, taking
advantage of the Indians being abroad, so far as Cape Florida
at war, came down and burnt a castle of the Mohawks,
wherein there were none but old men, women and children,
which the rest of the Iroquois, hearing, pursued the French
to a place called Sc/zonectade,about 20 miles above Albany,
where they had every man cut off, had not one ‘Corlarr ’
Dutchman so beloved of the Indians that in memory of him
they call all the governors by that name) interposed.” (Doc.
His. N. Y., Vol. 1, p. 156.)
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Having accepted the invitation of De Tracy, Van Curler
Prepared for his journey, and Gov. Nicoll furnished him with
it very complimentary letter to the Viceroy, which bears date
20th May, 1667, stating, among other matters, that “ he
hath intreated n1y pass and .libcrty, to conduct a young
gentleman, M. Fonlaia,-wlio unf'ortunately fell into the hands
Of his barbarian enemies, and by means of Monsr. Curler
obtained his liberty.” He entered upon l1isjourney, and hav
“lg embarked on a canoe to cross Lake Champlain, was ever
taken by a storm and drowned at a point called Split Roe/c.

0’Callaghan, in his History of New Netherlands, says :
“ In his death, this country experienced a public loss, and the
French of Canada a warm, efficicnt friend. His was a
humanitarian life that should live in history. Our early
annals are full of his efforts to rescue unfortunate captives
from the barbarities of the Mohawks and their confederate
""1508-” Father Joques, in 1663, and Father Beresani, in
1664, and M. Fontain, in 1667, are only three individual
Casesnoted among the number of"his rescues.

His influence among the Iroquois was almost unbounded,
and in honor of his memory, as we l1avc seen, those tribes
addressed all succeeding governors of New York by the name
Of “ 0'02-lean”

, What a tribute to virtue what an offering lo Z/Lememor_2/of
a deceasedfriend ! Letters on a sculptured monument cannot
equal this noble expression of admiration from the uncivilized
Indian.

As an evidence of the advanced scholarship of Van Curler,
his systematic turn of mind, his fidelity to trust, and as
exhibiting the condition of affairs at Fort Orange, and in the
Hlanorof Rensselaerwyck, at that early day, I will publish,
in amappendiac,marked A, a letter from him to the Patroon,
Killian Van Rensselaer, a merchant of Amsterdam, a Director
"f the West India Company, one of the first Patroons of New
Netherlands, and the first proprietor of Rensselaerwyck, whose’
Superintendent and representative Van Curler was, written
f1‘0n'lManhattan, J une 16th, 1643. (See same, taken from
the Rensselaerwyck MSS.)
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Van Curler’s village lot in Schenectady, on the division, was
on the northwest corner of Church and Union streets, embrac
ing one quarter of the block, being two hundred feet square, and
covers the present site of the classicaldepartment premises of
the Union school, and of the county ,judge’s and elerk’s
oflices, etc. His howery or farm, after his death, called Juf

f1'0w’.s-Lcmdt, comprised one hundred and fourteen acres of
flat land, immediately southwest of the village, which, subse
quent to his decease, was sold in sections to dive1'sindividuals.
Van Curler left no children; his widow continued to reside
in Schenectady until she died, January 15th, 1675.

In consideration of the loss of her hnsliand in public ser
vice, and of her house, barn and corn by fire, she received a
license from Governor Lovelace, i111672, to trade with the
Indians.

It was thought, also, that her license would stop the qua1'
rels of the other two tapstcrs, Cornelis Cornelise Viele and

Jacques Cornelise Vail Slyek. (Orders in Council, p. 127.)
P/¢2'[z'pI5[e7zd7'2'c/useBromver is the second of the original

proprietors named. He was in Beverwyck as early as 1655,
where he owned a house, lot and brewery, and became one
of the proprietors of Schenectady ; he died soon after in 1664,
having previously accidentally shot Class 00rneZz'.s'eSwzls there,
who was not a proprietor, but an early settler, and had mar
ried the daughter of Symon S3/monse Groot, who had long
been in the employ of the West India Company, as boat
swain of the ship Prince Maurice. His wit'e’sname was Elsie
]"jer/c. Brouwer left no children.

His village lot, two hundred feet square, was on the north
west corner of Church and State streets. It is on a portion
of this lot that the present law officeof Walter T. L. Sanders,
Esq., now stands. Shortly after his decease, the lot was sold
to Cornelius Van Ness, who had married the widow of Dirk
Van Eps, and subsequelltly conveyed the lot to his step-son,
Jo/m Dz'r/vsie Van Eps, who, in the massacre of 1690, was
killed, with two of his children, and his son John Baptist
taken prisoner. Afterwards, J ohn’s widow married G3/sbert
Gerrzlse Van Bra/eel, a wealthy citizen, whose son Alexander
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had been killed, and his son Stephen captured 011the same
disastrous occasion.

J0/an Baptzls-t.after remaining with the French three years,
escaped, and on the 9th of July, 1699, Inarried Ifelena, a
daughter of Johannes Sandcrse Glen.

Brouwer’s farin lot I am unable to locate. Two of his

Ylephcws, Heiidrick and \V.illia1n, subsequently settled at
Schcnectady, from whom are descended the Brouwer families
111this vicinity. »

AleaccmderLz'ndse3/ Glen is the third original proprietor
named, called, by the Dutch, Sande-7'LeeilderzfseGlen. He
Wasa Scotchman of the Highlands, born i11the vicinity of
Inverness, a11d a refugee to Holland, from whence he emi
§1‘U.tedwith the Dutch to New Netherlands at a very early
day. VVeascertained, from the colonial records, that he was
an agent of the VVestIndia Company, at Fort Nassau on the
Delaware, in 1643 ; received a grant of land there, a11dpre
l31|»l‘0dto build, in 1651, but was prevented by the violence
Ofthe Swedes.

In 1646, he received a patent for a tract of la11dat New
Anisterdani. He was then called “ Uoopmcm” (merchant) of
Beverwyck. In 1664, he also owned lands, houses and cattle
at Graves End, Long Island, and in 1658 built a mansion of

'stone, on the north bank of our beautiful river, under pro
tection and title of the Mohawks ; for which site and some
adjacent uplands, with some small islands a11d all the flats
Contiguous, he obtained a patent i111665.

Mr. Glen was allied by gratitude to the Dutch for many
benefits conferred upon, and all asylum afl'orded, him in his
hour of need. He honored his native soil by naming his
estate “ Scolia ” (the Latin for Scotland), and made that his
toric spot his future residence.

He also owned real estate in divers parts of Bevcrwyck,
and, as appears from records and traditions, was a large
Ownerof lands, a considerable trader with the Indians, an
extensive agriculturalist, and owned many negro slaves.
Slavery then was surrounded by extenuating circumstances;
13«b0rerswere scarce, the country sparsely populated, and its
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fertile soil required cultivation and improvement. The temp
tation was strong. Slaves were then principally imported
from Barbadoes and Brazil, and, according to Sir Edmund
Andr()s (London, Dec. III), in 1678, could be bought from $75
to $90 each head, payable in country produce. It is well estab
lished, through the writers a11dobservers of that day, that
the slaves of New Nctherlands were uniformly treated with
humanity, kindness and indulgence by their purchasers.

As tradition informs us, Mr. Glen was reputed to be a
gentleman of solid wealth, educated in the schools of Scot
land to an extent beyond the then existing advantages of this
country. He was of a coimriaiidiiig physique a11dhigh-strung
temperament, but full of benevolence and earnest zeal for
the progress of all Christian churches ; and, so far as can be
learned, was reared in the rigid tenets of John Knox.

As a descendant, the delicacy of tl1is writer will not permit
him to trace out in detail the adventurous early life of Alex
ander Lindsey Glen, the influential successor of the beloved
Van Curler, in the new settlement; but will pay this tribute
to his love for sacred things: Not content with the visit of
the good Domine Schatts, from Albany to Schenectady, at
the end of each three months, to administer sacrament to the

members and baptize their children at some private dwelling ;
not content to travel 22 miles of deep sandy road, by the
circuitous and only feasible route through Niskayuna, to
attend the nearest Reformed Church at Albany, starting on
Saturday morning and reaching home Monday night (although
his eldest son, Jacob, and family, resided at that phice), this
old settler, as a matter of religion and economy, in 1682
built, in the only public square in Schenectady, at the junc
tion of Church, State, VVaterstreets and Mill lane (remain
ingof the same size now as it existed then), a frame building
of respectable dimensions, at his individual expense, and pre
sented the same to the inhabitants of the settlement as a free
gift, to be used for the purposes of a church and town hall.
It was gladly accepted, and in 1684 the Rev. Petrus '['asc/ze

malcer, a native of Holland, and a graduate of the University
of Utrecht, was installed as its pastor.
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I have no means of determining accurately in what years
respectively Alexander Lindsey Glen, or his wife, Oat‘./amine
Dongan, were born ; it must have been, from the connecting
events attending their lives, iii the early part of the .5-2'9cteent/2
century, probably about 1610; their first child, Jacob, was
l)0l‘nin 1645, and he being of the age of forty years when
his father died, the approximation is reached that Mr. and Mrs.
Glen must have been respectively of the age of about seventy
01’seventy—fiveyears at the time of theirdecease. She died at
their country seat, Scotia, 011the 12th day of August, 1684,
and was, by his desire, with the approbation of the settlers,
buried nuclei‘the newly erected church, just in front of the
Plllpit. He died o11the 13th day of November, 1685, at his
residence, having survived his wife one year and two months,
and was with solemnity buried by her side.

This church was, in 1690, February 8th, burned by the
Frencli and Indians, and its pastor slain. Orders had been
‘éiven,by the connnander of the expedition, that Tasche
,IIraker’s life should be saved, 011account of the information
they could obtain from him, but his house was not known,
and, before he could be recognized, was killed, and his house,
With his papers, burned. Has /zead was cloven open, and the
b0l1y consumed up to the shoulder blades.

It is to the writer, at this moment, a source of vivid grati
fication, that he knew the place of interment of those Scotch
ancestors.

Another church had been erected upon the same site, and
Wm‘ their remains without disturbing them, in 1702, and
Wascontinued there until 1733, when it was taken down,
but 11otuntil after the erection and completion of the church
edifice at the junction of Church and Union streets. This
new church was a mas-.sz'vestone strut-lm-e, well remembered

by myself and other aged citizens still living, standing in the
Centerof Church street, and fronting on Union street. It
Wastaken down i111814, after the chaste and beautiful build

illg, erected on the adjoining parsonage lot, was completed.
This new and fourth erected church was destroyed by fire in
1861, and on its ruins and additional grounds purchased,
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stands the present unique building, justly admired as one of
the noblest ornaments of our city. ,.

Knowing that the remains of the old Scots, Glen and wife,
rested in undisturbed quiet at the point originally selected by
them for their interment, under the church erected i11 1682.
this spot having on several occasions been shown to the

writer by his father, John Sanders, deceased (who, if living
at present, would be of the age of one hundred and twenty
years), and as traditionally pointed out to him by his prede
cessors. So, not doubting the traditional truth and precise
location of their intern'1ent, in the summer of 1848, the
writer ascertained that large cisterns or reservoirs were to be

excavated on the ground once occupied by the original
church. Under such circumstances, he closely watched the
excavation, and, when made, found the two bodies or 1'emains
as had been indicated, and was gratified, on exhumation, to
discover that, although the wife had been interred one hun

dred and sixty-four, and the l’1u.sl’)andone hundred and sixty
three years, owing to the peculiar soil, both skeleton remains
were in good state of preservation.

Caring for the relics, with the reverential regard of a
lineal descendant, the writer retained them at his residence
on a portion of the old Scolia eslate, until the following morn
ing, a bright, sunny day, suited to the occasion, when, with
filial respect, he deposited them in the Seotia family ceme
tery, at a center, in the midst of a long line of deceased
descendants.

AleycamlerLindsey GZen’svillage lot in Schenectady, 011the
division, was 200 feet front 011the west side of what is now
VV-ashingtonavenue, ru11ning down with equal breadth to the

strand (n1 the main Binnekill. A part of these premises,
being the exact location of the old Glen family city residence,
belonged to and was occupied by one of his lineal descend
ants until it was destroyed by the great fire of 1819. A
brick taken from the ruins, bearing the evident marks of tire,
and the deep-lined figures 1666, a truly interesting relic, is
11owin the possession of Mrs. Anna Maria Lee, residing at
No. 80 Union street, Schenectady, a lineal descendant of
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Alexander Lindsey Glen. That portion of the original lot
now belongs to the estate of Hon. A. C. Paige, deceased, and
13at present occupied by Mrs. Dora J aekson.

Mr. Glen’s farm apportionment, embraced the Flats and
adjacent islands, on the north side of the Mohawk river, as
by him previously occupied by pe1'n'1issio11of the Indians.

Aleacander Lz'ndse_7/Glen /lad l/[T66sons, but no daughters,
VIZ. :

Jacob Aleacander Glen, the eldest, of Albany, born in 1645,
died October 2d, 1685, aged 40 years ; he died a little more
than one month previous to the dceease of his father. He
left surviving him Z/(T66sons and two dang/zlers, viz. 2

John Glen, born 1675, who n'1arried Jane Bleecker, of
Albany, December 11th, 1698, and died in 1707, leaving two
sons and one daughter, viz. :

Jacob Alexander, Jo/an Alexander and Oat/zarz'neGlen.
Jacob AlexcmtlerGlen, Jr., was born October 7th, 1703, and

Illurried Elizabeth Cuyler December 29th, 1732 ; died April
16th, 1746. This was the father of our distinguished citizen
J0/In Glen, who was quarterniaster during the French and
Revolutionary wars, stationed at Schenectady, and who built
and occupied the venerable mansion situated on VVashington
iwellue, now modernized and occupied by Mr. Swartfiguer.

/H0 Was born July 2d, 1735, a11d died in Greenbush at the
residence of his son-in-law, John J . Van Rensselaer, Septem
bel“ 23d, 1828, aged 93 3/ears. Jacob A. Glen was also the
f2Ltlle1'of Col. Henry Glen, of Schenectady, who was meni
be1'of Congress from this then Albany district from 1794 to
1802. Col. Glen was bor11July 13th, 1739, and died Jaini
my 6th, 1814, aged nearly 75 years.

It was the writer’s pleasure often to see those remarkable
brothers of Sehenectady’s early times. Both of them. were
Elrclentand stirring patriots of the Revolution, and highly
esteemed personal friends of Gen. VV-ashington. On all
Occasions,when the older brother was quarterinaster, the
younger brother was his deputy.

Anna, L’/zeeldest dang/zler of Jacob Alexander Glen, Jr.,
born i111677, married Harrn-anus VVandell.
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Jacob, t/ze second son of Jacob Alexander Glen, J r., born
in 1679, and Helena, his youngest daughter, born November
21st, 1683, died unmarried.

Alexander Glen, Z/Le6/zirdand youngest son of Jacob Alex
ander Glen, Sr., was born November 15th, 1685, removed
to Schenectady. and on the 18th December, 1714, married
Rebeeca, daughter of Isaac ;S'wz'ts. He died November 2d,
1763, and was buried in the old Dutch Church cemetery at
Schenectady, where his large, freestone monument now stands
in excellent state of preservation. He had several children,
and is represented i11this community by many lineal descend
ants. His son, Jacob Glen, born December 8th, 1717, mm"
ried Felice, daughter of Jan Barentse l/Vemple, and widow
of Barent H. Vrooman. She died April 16th, 1749. His
daughter, Suscmna, born August 4th, 1722, married Abra
ham Fonda, February 22d, 1755, and died March 21st, 1773.
Abraham Fonda owned and lived in the house No. 27 Front
street, built in 1752, and now occupied by his ‘great-grand
son, Nz'c'/zolasYales. She was the mother of J acob Fonda,
who died in VVest Glenville, December 8th, 1859, aged 98
years, a11dwas the grandmother of Alexander Glen Fonda,
a graduate of Union College, and for many years a physician
of Schenectady. Her descendants are very numerous in this.
region, and some of them are found far off in Alabama and
California.

Alexander Glen, the second son of Alexander Lindsey Glen
(commonly called Captain Glen), was born in 1647, lived in
the village of Schenectady, and married Anna, daughter of
Jan Barentse Wemp (now called Wemple), who received, in
1662, in company with Jacques Cornelise Van Slyck, the
Indian title for the great island lying immediately west of
Schenectady, and owned a house and lot in the village, on
the west side of VVashingt0n street. a little north of State
street. He owned a large bouwery (farm) at Lubbude’s land
(Troy), but was never called a proprietor of Schenectady,
not being one of the original petitioners. He -died soon after
1662, and his widow, Mai-itie Mynderse, in 1664 married
Swear Temzise Van Velsen, one of the original proprietors.
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Capt. Alexander Glen was a justice of the peace for the
County of Albany; but in the troublesome times of 1689,
Vrhen most of the citizens of Schenectady belonged to, or
Slded with, the Leslerian faction, Jacob Lesler appointed
_1l{3/ndertBarents-e T/Vamp.a brother-in—law of the captain, a
Justice in his stead. Wemp was killed at the burning of
Schenectady in 1690, and his son John, with two of his
negro men, carried into captivity. John subsequently re
tumed, married a daughter of Rye?‘Sc/aermer/torn,15th June,
1700, and became one of the trustees of the Schenectady
Patent.

Capt. Glen had the reputation of being an active and influ
ential citizen, a great lover of the chase and fishing sports.
BY his will, made July 19th, 1690, he specially gave his
Weaponsto the sons of his brothers, Jacob A. and John Alex
31-llder,but his favorite gun to Alexander, son of his brother
John A,

Ml‘. Glen died in 1695, aged about 38 years, leaving his
Wid0W,Anna, surviving him, but no children.

J0/m Alexander Glen, the tldrd and youngest son of Alexan
del‘Lindsey Glen (commonly called llfajor Ooudre, his desig
nation by the French and Indians), was born November 5th,
1943, and died November 6th, 1731, at the advanced age of
élghty-tliree years. Mr. Glen was twice married. First, on
the 2d day of May, 1667, to Anna, the daughter of John

9976,a11early settler of New Arnsterdam, and from whom
9 Creek at Peekskill takes its name, was living at

00tia when Schenectady was burned in 1690. She died on
the 19th day of December in that year. On the 21st of

“I16,1691, he married Debora/z, the daughter of Evert J ans
elldell, and widow of Myndert Weinp, a justice of the

peace, appointed by Liesler, who was killed at the massacre
Of1690. So it will be seen that Captain Alexander Glen,
and Major John A. Glen, his brother, married sisters-in-law.

Major John A. ‘Glen built the present Sanders mansion at
00tia, in 1718 (now occupied by Charles P. Sanders, Esq.),

and occupied by himself for seventeen years, until his death.
18Whole estate, real and personal, was spared when Sche

3 .
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nectady was destroyed, by express order of the Governor
of Canada, for rescues made and kiudncsses shewn to sundry
French prisoners captured by the Mohawks, so that it seems
probable, in common with Van Curler, from Whom he has
received valuable lessons, he was an humanitarian.

The circumstances attending one of those rescues are so
interesting and ingenious, that I cannot resist the temptation
of incorporating here an extract from the draft of a letter
written by myself to a friend, in 1874, giving an account of
the occurrence :

“ The Mohawks of Scotia’s early days were always devoted
friends of the Dutch, but they were barbarous after all ; and
the white population was too sparse, weak and timid, to
interfere with the chivalrie customs of those noble knights of
the tomahawk, blunderbuss, bow and arrow.

“ The writcr’s father, John Sanders, has shewn him hil
lock, not far from the present Scotia house, where, after their
return from warlike or plundering expeditio11s,tl1ey were
wont to sacrifice their victims. Even so late as the time of
his grandfather, Col. Jacob Glen (who often caressed his
grandson), a Mohegan Indian was burned on the spot. This
surely was revolting, but the monarchs of the valley, original
owners of the soil, willed it so, and nothing was left to civiliz
ation but to mitigate or ameliorate, and this the C111-istian
pioneers accomplished when possible; and many were the
acts of kindness which, according to the accounts of the
French themselves, were rendered by the Glens of Scotia to
parties captured by the Mohawks. V

“ Under such circumstances, according to well-established
tradition, it happened that some time about five years before.
the burning of Schenectady, in 1690, towards sundown of a
beautiful summer afternoon, the original large stone house,
according to the French accounts, standing on the bank of
the Mohawk (its site now covered by water, though the
writer has seen a portion of its foundation wall), the home
and estate of John Sander (Alexander) Glen, occupied only.
by himself, his wife, four daughters and two sons, his eldest
daughter, C’at7'z'na,then only thirteen years of age, and his
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then youngest son, Jacob Alexander, subsequently the ances
tor of the Baltimore Glens, being in /ii? cradle, and a large
family of negro slaves (for Mr. Glen was an extensive land
Cultivator and proprietor), was quietly surrounded .by the
enchanting beauty of its lake, river, lowlands, adjacent island,
and a full view of Schenectady, and all was peace, that a
large party of Mohawks, just returned from the north,
eneamped below the Glen mansion, as in that day of aborigi
nal power they claimed clear right ‘to do, as original sov
ereigns of the soil.

“The party was in a high state of elation and triumph,
aving captured a Roman CatholicJesuit priest, against whom

they entertained extreme antipathy. The reason of their
Peculiar dislike to priests was this: The Mohawks were

Fotestants, after their own fashion, ‘because the Data};

"We," and this priest, with others, had proselyted among
th@m,—andcaused some, as .a Catholic party, to remove to
Canada.” "

“Now, these rejoicing, victorious Christians soon an
110uncedto Mr. Glen and wife, that they intended a special
1'0ast of their captive on the following morning. So tl1ey_
l’1’0l1ghtthe unfortunate priest along for Glen to lock up
,1"his cellar, until they should want him for their pious sac
Pifice.

“ Mr.Glen and his wife——thelast very much praised in the
Pench accounts for her many acts of benevolence and
llmanity to captives—‘ did not see it in I.‘/eatZzyht.’ Now,
ajor Coudre (Glen) did possess two keys to his locked

09118.1‘,and aware of the confidence the Mohawks placed in
lm, also of their credulity and superstition, raised this clear

“"i97zted,well-intended and formidable objection,’
“That the Mohawks were his friends, and he felt pleasure

at all proper ‘times to oblige them; but, in this case, he
Would11ottake the responsibility. ‘Priests’ were ‘
zards,’ and could go through any key-hole; suppose the
priest was gone in the morning, what then ? ‘No, he should
W766720ris/c.’ But one thing he proposed ‘with wise solem

mz?/-’ They might lock him up and take the key them
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selves. This just proposition Mrs. Glen seconded. It was
ratified, the poor priest placed in close quarters, and the key
duly delivered to his captors.

“ Mr. Glen had also suggested, at a proper time, in a quiet
way and to the proper ears, that early in the morm'n_(],before
dag/—Zz:q/a‘,he should send his team to Albany for salt, so as to
excite no suspicions about movements contemplated or an
early stir.

“Well, the noble Mohawks, as was customary after a cam
paign, got their rum from Schenectady and feasted, drank,
danced and sang, until the Weesmall hours in the morning,
when exhausted nature, and even their dogs, settled into stu
pid repose.

“ This lull, Major Glen, his wife A1n1aand faithful slaves

having watched, placed the priest in a wagon, in a l1ogshead
with the lower head out, and the bung-hole to breathe
through, and with a good team, the priest and two negro
men started for Albany after a load of salt. The priest was
quietly and well received by the .l‘1umanitariansof Albany,
and silently forwarded to Montreal. Publicity, after such a
joke on Mohawk warriors, was impolitic ; but this kind act
bore abundant and blessed fruit afterwards to the Glen family
in 1690, when Schenectady was burned. Nor was it ever
heard that Major or Mrs. Glen, or their faithful slaves,
ever felt any remorse about the pious fraud.

“ The team, hogshead, priest and negroes were gone. The
dawn of mornz'n_qcame, and with it the Mohawks, having an
important mission on hand, rose ,-but Mr. Glen took the
matter easy. The Mohawks found the cellar closed, ‘but the
priest flown.’ Sleep to Mr. Glen then became impossible,
the shouts were awful, and the agonies of disappointed justice
became ‘szrnply dz'aboZ2'cal.’ VVhen Major Glen appeared,
he calmly and only said to his Indian friends : ‘I told you so ;
I toldyou so; priests are wizzards.’ And they reluctantly re
sponded: ‘Coudre’ (his Indian name) ‘was right.’ Nor was
it ever known that any Mohawk of that generation discovered
the deception. Major Glen was always a great favorite of
the Mohawks ; his sayings and doings were ex can‘/aedra.”
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From his two marriages, John Alexander Glen had thirteen
children, some of whom died in infancy, and are not particu
larly noticed here. '

Om,‘/mrine,his eldest c/zz'Zcl,born 23d March, 167 2, on March

10th, 1698, married Gem-2'6Lansing, Jr., died, February 15th,
1731.

Jemima, /1219second c/iild, born May 9th,1674, married,
November 9th, 1694, James Van Dye/c, a physician of Sche
nectady, where he practiced until his death. He is the
ancestor of the gallant Col. Cornelius Van Dyek, who was
Lienteiiant-Colonel of the First Veteran New York Regiment
in the Revolutionary VVar,commanded by Colonel Goosen
Van Sehaick, and after Van Schaick’s promotion, became its
Colonel during the remainder of the war. Mrs. Van Dyck
died February 6th, 1731.

Aleacamder, /izis6/zird c/zilcl,born November 30th, 1676, died
Offthe Island of Madagascar, December 17th, 1696, as Sur
geon on board a ship-of-war, aged about twenty years.

Ma7'z'a,Ms four!/4 c/zild, born March 21st, 1678, married
Albert Vedder, December 17th, 1699. He was carried away
Captive by the French and Indians, February 9th, 1690.
She died March 13th, 1753, aged nearly seventy-four years.
Her husband died August 1st, 1753, aged eighty-two years,

“two months and twenty-one days.
Ilellena, /zis_/ifl/zc/427d,born November 2d, 1681, married,

July 9th, 1699, J0/an Baptist Van Epps. He, too, was ear
Yiedaway captive to Montreal by the French and Indians, in
1390, but, after a bondage of three years, made his escape.

J0/m, his siazzt/1c/zfld, bor11 November 28th, 1683, died De
Cember 5th, 1709, unmarried.

Jacob Aleasomder,his seven!/2 c/eild, born February 27th,
1686, removed to Baltimore, Maryland, where a number of
his descendants still reside, but many of them are scattered
throughout lvlaryland and West Virginia. Several of his
line became greatly distinguished for wealth and legal ability.
In 1812, his grandson Elias was appointed by President
Madison United States District-Attorney for Maryland,
which commission was renewed by President Monroe. In
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1824, he was appointed United States District Judge by Mr.
Monroe. After being on the bench twelve years, l1eresigned
in 1836, 011account of ill health, and retired to his country
seat, “ G’/enbu7'm‘e,”now a part of the city of Baltimore,
where he died 011the 6th day of January, 1846, aged seventy
SIXyears.

John Glen, the eldest son of Judge Elias Glen, early
developed such marked capacity in the legal profession, that’
he soon rose to the head of the Maryland bar, and when he
retired to take a seat upon the bench, relinquished the largest
legal practice in the city of Baltimore.

In 1852, President Fillmore appointed him United States
Judge for Maryland, and he then took his seat on the same
bench that his father had previously occupied. Judge John
Glen died in 1853, aged 57 years.

The writer still remembers, with vivid gratification, the
generous southern hospitality, poured out upon himself and
a younger brother, by both judges and their friends, during
a visit of several days to them at Baltimore, in 1825.

The above named are the children of John Alexander, by
his‘first wife, Anna Peek.

Jacob Glen, /1229cig/zl/2child (commonly called Col. Glen),
was born December 29th, 1690, and on the 15th day of
December, 1717, married ;S'aralz Wenrlell, daughter of Capt.
Johannes Wendell, of Albany. He inherited from his father
the Scotia mansion and a considerable portion of his original
estate ; but added largely to his possessions before his decease,
which occurred at his residence, Scotia, August 15th, 1762 ;
his wife died three days afterwards, both from malignant
ship fever, contracted through some emigrants whom they had
charitably housed a short time previous. At the time of his
decease Col. Glen was aged 70 years, 8 months, 14 days; on
his wife’s decease she was aged 73 years, 9 months, 11 days.

Col. Glen was a man of much influence in the community;
an extensive agrieulturist, a noted surveyor, had been several
times a member of the Provincial Legislature, and held the
command of all the militia forces Westof Albany, constituting
a regiment, at one time. numbering 3,000 men.
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He left but one descendant, his only child, Deboralz, born
June 9th, 1721, who, on the 6th of December, 1739, married
John Sanders, of All)an_7/,who immediately removed to Scotia,
and continued to reside there and at the city residence of Col.
Glen until his deccase September 13th, 1782, aged 68 years,
1 month, 3 days. His wife, Debora, died March 8th, 1786,
aged 64 years, 8 months, 29 days.

In 1765, by the purchase of the interests of John Glen,
OfAlbany, a11dJohn Glen, J r., of Schenectady, for $10,000,
John Sanders and Debora his wife, became sole owners of the
Wh0le Glen estate, i11the present town of Glenville.

They left five children surviving them, namely, one son,
Jolm Sanders, the father of the writer of this record, and
four daughters, viz.,

Maria, married to John Jacob Beekman, of Albany.
Sara/a, married to her cousin John Sanders Glen, of Scotia.
Elsie, married Mynd-art Schuyler Ten Eyck, of Schenec

tady. ,

Maiyarel, married Killian K. Van Rensselaer, of Albany.
From the above it will be seen, how that branch of the

Glen family and the Scotia estate merged into the Sanders
name, and the joint Glen and Sanders blood.

Abraham Glen, t/ze vzimflzchild of John Alexander Glen,
Wasborn April 11th, 1694, and on the 11th day of July,
1724, married Mcarz'aTeller, daughter of John Teller, son of
W2'llz'umTeller, one of the original proprietors of Schenec

tady. He was a member of the Provincial Assembly of New
Y01'k, i11 1743. Abraham inherited, under the will of his
fatlier, admitted to probate 22d May, 1735, a portion of the
S0-Otiaestate, which his son, John Sanders Glen, subsequently
SW1to his cousin Deborah, then wife of John Sanders.

Mr. Abraham Glen left surviving him several daughters
and only one son, named

Jolm Sanclers Glen, born January 25th, 1733. He mar
ried his cousin Sarah, daughter of John Sanders, of Scotia,
September 11th, 1762. They also left surviving them sev
‘mil daughters and only one son, named

Jacob Samlers Glen, born June 27th, 1773. He settled in
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Montgomery county, in what is now called the town of Glen,
which was named after and in honor of him. Mr. Glen,_was
twice married : first, to Oat/am-me,daughter of 001.Frederic/c
Vissc/zer,of Revolutionary fame, who commanded a regiment
at the terribly sanguinary, heroic, and important battle of
Oriskany; second, to Maria Van Rcnsselaer, of Bethlehem,
Albany eounty. Mr. Glen died April 21st, 1859, aged
nearly 86 years, leaving no issue. Thus, by failure of issue
iii the male line, that branch of the Glen name is lost, and
the blood of Abraham Glen is only continued in female
branches under the names of Viele, Van Eps, Kirkpatrick,
Geddes, Edwards, and others, at this day.

Simon Vol/certseVeeder was the four!/2 named proprietor.
He was born in Holland, in 1624 ; bought a lot at New Amster
dam, in 1652; sold the same and came to Beverwyck in
1654, and from thence removed to Schenectady in 1662. He
owned, on the division, a farm on the great Flat, numbered
9, containing fifly/—oneacres, and a lot on the north side of

State street at its junction with Ferry street, 200 feet square,
and also owned_considerable possessions on the Norman’s kill.

Few settlers contributed more to the healthy and vigorous
early settlement of Schenectady than this proprietor, who
died January 8th, 1696, aged about 72 years. His eldest
son, named

Peter Veeder, on the 9th day of June, 1704, married NaeZtz'e,
daughter of Class Van Der Volgen ; left three sons and one
daughter surviving him, but was not living, June 26th, 1709,
when his youngest son, Peter, was born. His father gave
him lands on the Norman’s kill.

Germ? Veeder, second son of Simon Volkertse, married.
October 3d, 1690, Tryntje (Catharine), daughter of Helmer
(William) Otten. She was the only child of Otten, who
died in 1676. His widow, Ariantie (Harriet), daughter of
Arent Andriese Bradt, called Z/ce]Voorman, subsequently,
about nine months after his deeease, marrie-d~Ryer Sehermer—
horn. Gerrit Veeder died in 1755, and left surviving him
five sons, respectively named Helmers, l/Vilhelmus, Hendri
cus, Simon, and Cornelis; and four daughters, named En
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9letz'e, married to Johannis Vedder ; Arzkmtje, married to
Daniel Danielse Va11 Antwer )6-11° Amza.t2'e married to Wil

0 7 ,

ham Bancker ; and Hellena, married to John Bancker.
Gerrit owned the la11d about Veeder’s mills earl i11the

2 .Y

18th centur ', and had a lease from the Church of the mill
. 3 7 7

Privilege. in 1718. 'l‘hrough his wife, Catharine, he obtained
llossessions of lots iii the village, on the north a11dwest cor
“e1'Sof Union and Church streets, which she had inherited
from her father, Otten. .

Ottcn had, .in 1670, purchased from Peter Adriance, called
S0gemakelyk, also a11original proprietor, twenty-six lnorgans
of land, which became afterwards the old Sehermerhorn mill
farm, now in Rotterdam ' also a villaee lot two hundred feet

7 C _7

Square, located on the southwest corner of Ul1l()l1and Church

streets. These his daughter Catharine (lid not inherit, for it
seems at his death Jo/an Van Eps owned and occupied the
village lot, and Ryer Sc/zermer/zorn,who married his widow,
as stated, owned the twenty-six morgans. _,

Intendine to an] m o°cnealo<ricaldata onl to the old
_ :3 11 Y Y 0 :3

P1‘0p1'ietorsand their immediate descendants, the writer, at
this .)oint cannot resist the tem )tatio11 to add somethintr’ 0
about “ R2 er Sclzermerhorn,” a trul earl I settler and remark./
ably shrewd man, who married the daughter of a proprietor,

‘and the widow of one of the most opulent citizens of
Beverwyck.

Mr. Schermerhorn was always a prominent actor in the
9‘11'lydays of Schenectady. He was the oldest son of Jacob
Jame SC/l€7'7‘}l6l‘/L07'7L6,who was the ancestor of all the Scher

Ulerhornes in this country, born at Waterland, Holland, iii
1622, we find Jacob Jcmse a prosperous brewer and trader at
Beverwyck,as early 1648.

“In that year, he was arrested at Fort Orange, by Gov
ernor Stnyvesant’s order, on a charge of selling arms and
a'mmll11ll1l(¥1'1to the Indians. His books and papers were
Seized,and himself removed a prisoner to Fort Amsterdam,
Where he was sentenced to banishment for five years, with
the confiscation of all his property.

“ By the interference of some leading citizens, the first part
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of the sentence was stricken out, but his property was totally
lost. These proceedings against Schermerhorn formed subse
quently a ground of complaint against Stuyvesant to the
States General.” (O’Callaghan’s His. N. Netherlands, Vol.
1, p. 441.) Some evidence that even at that early day Gov
ernor Stuyvesant was no trifler.

Jacob Jcmse made his will May 26th, 1688, a11dsoon after
died at Schenectady. Notwithstanding his losses by confis
cation, in 1648, his estate, amounting to 56,882 guilders, was
large for the times. He left surviving him five sons, named
Ryer, Symon, Jacob, Cornelius, and Lucas; also three
daughters, named Machtelt, Jannette and Neeltie.

R3/er Sc/zermer/corn,this oldest and remarkable son of Jacob
Janse, in July, 1676, married Arzbm/je,daughter of Arent
Arentse Bradt, and widow of Helrner Otten, of Albany;
immediately after marriage, Ryer settled in Schenectady,
upon Bowery o. 4, on the flats, heretofore known as
“ Sehermerhorn’s Mills,” which, after being in possession of
the family for two hundred years, has lately passed to other
owners. This property came to Ryer through his wife,
Ariantje, whose first husband, Otten, purchased it of" the
original proprietor, Peter Adrianse (Sogemakelyk).

Ryer Schermerhorn was one of the _/ice patentees of the
township of Schenectady, granted in 1684, and was the sole
surviving patentee of the township in 1705, when he was
complained of as exercising arbitrary power over the town
affairs, and rendering no account of his proceedings. Of this
more will be subsequently wr.itten. I11 1690, he was a n1em—

ber of the Provincial Assembly from Albany county, and
also a J ustiee of the Peace. In 1700, he was appointed an
Associate Judge of the Court of Common Pleas. He made
his will April 5th, 1717, and died February 19th, 1719.
His wife, Ariantje, died in 1717. He left surviving him
three sons, John, Jacob and Arent; also two daughters,
Catalina, wife of Johannes Wemp, a11dJ anneke, wife of Vol
kert Simonse Veeder.

The writer, for the present, would have continued the
Schermerhorn line no further, except to correct impressions
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held by some confounding the two R3/ers, grandfather and
grandson, both shrewd and remarkable men.

John, the eldest son of Ryer Schermerhorn, inherited the
homestead farm at the “ Sc/mg/Zenberg” Mills, etc. ; and on the
8th of April, 1711, ma1'1'iedEngellie, daughter of Jan Hen
drickse V1-ooman. He died in 1752, and his wife in 1754.
Left surviving him six sons, named Ryer, the eldest, born
September 24th, 1716, so often in traditional data confounded

With his distinguished grandfather. Of this grandson Ryer,
m0l'e will be written hereafter. The other sons, brothers of
Ryer, were named Joh11, Simon, Barlholemew, Jacob and

ernhardus Freeman. John also left six daughters; Ariantje,
mauled to Nicholas De Gralf; Gezina, married to Philip

an Patten; Cataliiia, married to John Dedds; Neeltje,
married to Class Viele; Magdalena, died unmarried, and
Jannetje, married to Barent Veeder.

After this, as it is claimed, justifi-abledigression, we return
to Simon Volckertse Veeder’s line. ,

JOIU7.Veeder, /1219t/zird son, on the 19th of November, 1697,
married Susmma, daughter of Myndert VVemp,and for his
Second wife, June 3d, 1718, married Susanna Wendell, of
Albany. He died in 1746, and left surviving him two sons,
nilmecl,respectively, Myndert and Simon ; also three daugh
’t'31'S,Engeltie, married to Jacobus La Grange, Maria, and

Gbora, married first to Ryer Wemp, secondly to Dowe
onda,

Vole/cert, his fourth son, August 6th, 1693, married Jan- >
@319,daughter of the elder Ryer Schermerhorn. By his
l?ltl1e1"swill he inherited farm No. 9 on the Bouwland (Flats).

(3died August 12th, 1733, and left surviving him four sons,
respectively named Simon, Ryer, John and Hendricus, and
three daughters, Arianlje, married to William Daasen ;
Susanna, married to Harm-anus Vedder, and (.7a£alg,/iztje,mar
Tletl to Simon Veeder.

Folica, a dang/zler of Simon Volkertse, married Barent
Janse Wamp, who was appointed captain of a company of
f00t by Jacob Leisler in 1690.

Gertrude, also a daua/zler, July 4th, 1680, married John
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Hendrickse Vrooman. They left many descendants, and
their son Peter, born October 2d, 1688, was killed at the
Beaukendual massacre, three miles northwest of Schenectady
in 1748.

Jllagdalena, cmol/zerdauglzter, married VVilliam Appel, who
was severely wounded at tl1e burning of Schenectady in
1690, as was also his brother John Appel.

Swear (A/easuerczs) Teunise Van Velsen (alias Van West
brook), was the jzft/z named proprietor. In 1664, he married
M17162?11[_r/nderse,widow of Jan Barentse Wemp. About
this time he removed from Lubberda’s land (Troy) to Sche
nectady, and built a grist-nz2'ZZon Mill lane. This was carried
away by a flood, and rebuilt by him in 1673. In considera
tion of his loss, the coininuiiity generally allowed him to take
one-eighth instead of one-tenth as a toll out of grain ground
there.

Besides the one—halfof the great Van Sig/c/0 island, pur
chased by him of Jan Barentse Wemp, who had previously
obtained the one-half interest therein of M(zi'tziz.ZlI0m‘z'sVcm
;3Z_?/c/5,whicl1 he held eonjointly with Jacques Cornelise Van
Slyck, the brother of Martin Monris, who owned the other
equal undivided one-half, he owned the land on the south
side of State street from Church street, including Mill lane,
nearly to Cowhorn creek, and extending upon the lowland so
as to comprehend about 25 acres.

Swear Teunise (so always called) was a much-respected and
influential citizen of Schenectady. In 1676, he was a magis
trate of the village, and one of the five patentees named in
the great Township grant confirmed in 1684. He was slain
in the massacre of 1690, with his wife and tour negro slaves,
leaving no descendants or heirs.

Before his death it was understood, and so stated by him,
that he had, in his will, devised one-half of his property to
sustain the preaching of the Gospel in the Church, which was
located near his dwelling, and the residue to the children of
his wife by her first marriage, of which there were two so11s
and three daughters, viz. :

11I_;/ndertWemp, the eldest, born in 1649, married Debora/z,
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daughter of Evart J anse VVendell, of Albany. He was
appointed justice of tlie peace for Schenectady by Jacob
Leisler, in 1689. He was killed at the massacre, February
9th, 1690, and his son John with two of his negro men were
carried into captivity. Major J oh11 Alexander Glen, of
Scotia, married his widow June 21st, 1691.

Barent Wemp,the second son, born in 1656, married Fol/tje,
(laughter of Simon Volekertse Veeder. He was appointed
f7=tptainof a company of .foot, at Schenectady, by Leisler,
1111690.

Cvlriegje(Margaret), the eldest daughter of Jan Barentse,
01'nin 1651, died unmarried.

Anna, cmozf/zerdaug/zler, bor11 in 1653, married Captain
Alexander Glen, and after l1isdecease, in 1695, she married
Abraham Grroot.

Altie (Alida), also a daughter, married Jan Cornelise Van
der Heyden.

After his deeease, no will of Swear Teunise Van Velsen
could be found, and if it ever existed was burned with his
Other property at the time of the massacre, and consequently
Filechurch had no claim upon any portion of his estate ; but
in 1696, a friendly compromise was effected between the
lllterested parties—-—thechurch taking that portion of his land
1}’lllg on the south side of State street between Church and

00k streets, together with the grist-mill, and his wife’s heirs,
heleinbefore named, the remainder.

Peter Adriamre (commonly called Sogemakelyk) was the
6‘i:ct}Lnamed proprietor. He had been for many years an
illnkeeper at Beverwyck. He was arrested by the revenue
Oflieer,Johan De Dekare, for refusing to pay the excise on
his sales of wine, beer, etc. He denied the right of the officer
of Fort Orange to collect this excise in the Colonie where he
_1iVed,and in this he was sustained by the Patroon and other
llltlependent residents, which resulted in the defeat of the
Claim.

On the apportionment among the proprietors, he received
twenty-six morgans of land, which was afterwards and is now
known as the old Schermerho1'nMill farm in Rotterdam. He
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also received a village lot two hundred feet square, on the
southwest corner of Union and Church streets. Peter Adri
ance did not reside long at Schenectady, for in 1670 he sold
both his farm and village lot to Ilelmer Otten. He, Adriance,
left three children, 11an1edPeter, John, and a daughter, who
married John Manglese.

007'neZz'usAntonisen Van Slycic, called by the Mohawks,
Broer Cornelis (bro!/zer Uornelis), was the seventh named
proprietor, and an early settler at Beverwyck. Previous to
1640, he married a Mohawk chicftain’s daughter, by whom
he had several children, viz. : Jacques, Ma7'tz'n Jllourzls, fIz'Zl2'lz'e
and Lea/z. Martin Mouris (Maurice) gave name to the island
lying between the Mohawk river and main Binnekill, west of
Schenectady (now called Van Slyck’s island). This son,
Martin Mouris, tradition hands down, died early in 1662.

Cornelius Antonisen was a proprietor, and received his

portion on division, but the location of his farm. and village
lot the writer has been unable to determine, or even whether
he was, at any time, a settled resident of Schenectady. His
original home was Beverwyek, but the most of his time was
passed among the Mohawks, at their upper or great castle of
Canajoharie, either as an interpreter for the province, or as a
trader, or because he had married among them, and been
adopted by the tribe.

Such marriages were not deemed disreputable, for the
Mohawks enjoyed high character among the tribes of North
America, and were wonderfully generous in grants or outfits
of land to their white friends, and especially to married con
nections of the tribe, which last were uniformly adopted as
members of their community.

Cornelis Antonisen died in 1676, at an advanced age, four
teen years after the deccase of his son, Martin Mouris. He
was reputed to be a man of excellent character and unbend
ing integrity, possessing great influence among the Mohawks
particularly, a11dthe Five Nations generally. By reason of
his eminent services, on several occasions, i11bringing about
peace witl1 the natives, he received a patent for a large tract
of land at Catskill. He also owned land at the Cohoes,
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granted to him by the Mohawks, near their old castle, at the
mouth of the Mohawk river.

Accustomed, as Cornelis Antonisen was, to Indian customs
and peculiarities, it certainly tells much for his sense of what
was due .to his civilization and early education, that, during
his life, he had only one wife and one family. It was owing
to this sterling character, aided by his extended landed inter
ests, that, although his son, Martin Mouris, died young and
unmarried, his son, Jacques, and his daughters, Hillitie and
Leah, and their respective descendants, married among the
most respectable, full-blood, white families in the province.
This fact might be illustrated by a well-preserved genealogi—
cal table, but it would exceed the proposed limit of this local
history ; so the writer contents himself with adding, the son,
Jacques Oomelzls-e,will be treated of hereafter as one of the
early proprietors of Schenectady.

IIz’ll2ftz'e,the eldest daughter of Coruelis Antonisen, married
Peter Danielse Van Oltnda, of Niskayuua. She was for many
years employed as Provincial interpreter with the Indians by
the government at $50 per aunum. The Mohawk sachems i11
1667, gave her the Great Island an the J10/gawk 7‘z"z;e9'at Ml
lcag/mza. She and her husband sold the island in 1669 to
Capt. Johannes Clute. The saehems also gave to her land at
the Willow Flat, below Port Jackson, a11dat the Boglzt on
the Mohawk in \Vatervliet. She died February 10th, 1707,
leaving three sons, Daniel, Jacob and Mathew. The last
died unmarried.

Daniel, the oldest son, June 11th, 1696, married L]/sbetlz
Ifregear, a granddaughter of the old Burgomaster Martinus
Gregier, and left surviving him three sons, Peter, Jo/an and
Zlfcmin.

Jacob, the secondson, married Eva, daughter of Class De
Gralf, and left four sons, named Pe./er, W'2'll2'am,jllartzn, and
Nicholas; also one daughter, Ifelena, who on thei“16th June,
1723, married Johannes Quackenbos.

Lea/2, t/zeyoungest daughter of Cornelis Antonisen, married,
first, C’lass l/Vtflenzse Van Ooppernol, Wl1O hired the farm
of VVi1liamTeller at Schenectady, and subsequently settled
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on land of his wife at the V7z'ZZegen,below Port Jackson. He
died in 1692, leaving one son named William. She subse
quently, July 24th, 1693, married Jana!/zan Stevens, who had
leased Lysbeth Browcr’s1'arm at the Hoeek in Scotia i111697.
He came from New England, and was born in 1675. Before
his death he owned a home lot in Schenectady, and a farm
about four miles northeast of the town, on the north side of
the Mohawk river. At his death he left surviving two sons,
named IIem'z'cus and Arent, also two daughters, named
Amzagje and Dina.

Hendricus, the oldest son, born November 10th, 1697, mar
ried, May 29th, 1730, Maria Phoenix, of New York. He

resided there, and on his decease left two sons surviving
him, viz., Arent a11dJohannes.

Areal, t/ze3/ozmgestson of Jonathan. born July 26th, 1702,
married, first, Jllaa-zZ2'e,daughter of William Hall, February
3d, 1726 ; second, Mary Grrifliths, widow of Lieut. Thomas
Burrows, February 4th, 1749. Arena‘died May 17th, 1758.
For more than 20 years before his decease he acted as Indian
interpreter, and was often employed by Sir VVm.Johnson in
negotiations with the different tribes. He had by his two
marriages six sons and four daughters, respectively named
Jonat/can, I/V2'Zl2'am,.ZV2'c/zolas,J0/m, Jacobus, Ric/zard, ()’¢ztr2‘7m,

Il1a.7'2'a,Lea and Anna. There is only proper room to par
tieularize one of them.

Jonal/zcm, his oldest c/2z'Zd,born December 1, 1726, who, as
first lieutenant under Capt. Wm. MeGinnis, with 89 men of
Schenectady, was at the battle of Fort George, September
7th, 1755, where both officers were killed, and the company
then decimated ; this was the preliminary ambush fight with
Baron Dieskaw, where the great King Hendrick and the gal
lant Col. Ephraim Williams (the munificent founder of Wil
liams College, and after whom it is named) were killed.
According to Sir Wm. Johnson’s official report, the Sche
nectady offieers and men “foug/zt like Zions.”

Jonathan Stevens was less than thirty years of age and un
married, at the time he was killed. Captain McGinnis married
Ma7ya7'et,.daughter of Peter Veeder, February 21st, 1751,

ism
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and left an only child,‘Alexander, who died February 13th,
17 70.

Gem-2'5Banclcer was the my/at/z proprietor named. He
hailed from Amsterdam, in Holland. He was at New Ams
terdain before 1655, and, iii 1667, was settled at Beverwyck,
Where he continued to reside until his death, in 1691. When
Arent Van Curler began the settlement of Schenectady, in
1661, he became one of the original proprietors. Farm lot,

umber six, on the Bouwland, was apportioned to him, and
his Village lot comprised the northerly quarter of the block
bounded by VVashington, Union, Church and State streets.
_ is son, Evert, held this property until 1702, when he sold
It to Isaac Swits.

Gerrit Bancker left two children : Evert, born January
24th, 1665, who, on the 24th day of September, 1686, mar
ried Elzizabet/z,daughter of Christopher Jans Abeel; also a
daughter, Anna, who married Johannes De Peyster, of New
York, September 21st, 1688. v

Wz'lZz'cmzTeller was the mm/z proprietor named. He was
b01‘11in Holland, A. D. 1620, and was the first Teller who
°‘4II1eto the New Netherlands, arriving at New Amsterdam in
1639, when he was sent to Fort Orange, by Governor Kieft,
and entered into the service of the l/VestIndia Company. He
Was“ VVachtmeester” of the Fort, and for many years a trader
at Beverwyck, continuing his residence there from 1639 to
1692,when he removed to New York, accompanied by all of his
Sons,except his son Jo/m, who was settled at Schenectady.

Williani Teller Inarried Margaret Dongan, a sister to
Alexander Lindsey Glen’s wife. He was not only an original
l31'0p1'ietor,but one of the five patentees mentioned in the first
Pilteiit of the town, granted by Governor Dongan, i11 1684.
01! the apportionment, in 1664, his allotments on the Flats
"’Vel'enumbered five, the foremost lot lying on the west side
0f. and separated by, the Tellers Killitie from Elias Van
Gl1ysling’sfarm. This Van Guysling farm, situated on the
Bouwl-and, i11Rotterdam, remained in that family from that
time to 1865, when Cornelius Van Gruyslingdied without issue.
CWlllltlm Teller’s village lot, two hundred feet square, was

4 .
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on the northeast corner of Union and VVashington streets.
He gave all his real estate in Schenectady to his son John, in
1700, who alone remained, when the rest of the family
removed to New York. William Teller was an individual
of wealth and great influence in his day. He died in 1701,
and left seven other children; but as all the. Tellers i11 this
section of our country are descended from his son John, we
will confine our further notices of the Teller family to tl1at line.

Jo/an, oldesl c/zild of l/V2'llz'amTeller, born in 1641, settled

in Schenectady early as 1659, and on the 18th August,
1686, married the daughter of Capt. Johannes Wendell, of
Albany. In 1690, on the burning of Schenectady, he was
carried away captive by the French a11dIndians to Montreal,
but was rausomed and returned after several months’ deten
tion. In 1700 his father,VVillian1,in consideration that John

had sustained heavy losses by the dcstruct.ion of Schenectady
i111690, conveyed to him his bowery and farm at that place.
John died May 28th, 1725, aged about 84 years, leaving
three sons and three daughters, viz. :

l'Vz'll2'am,born October 4th, 1695, was married on the 5th
of March, 1731, to Oat/aarlne,daughter of Wm. Van Allen,
of Albany. Helived on the Teller bowery, N0. 5, next west
of Teller’s Killitie, and died April 25th, 1757.

J0/an, second son of Joint, died unmarried.
Jacobus, l/zz’7'dson ofJ0lm, born July 15th, 1698, probably

died unmarried.

Zllargaret, a dcmglzterof John, born February 19th, 1693,
married Jacob Schermerhorn.

Zlfarza, anol/eer da'ug/ate?-,born December 25th, 1700, mar
ried Abraham Glen, of Scotia.

Amza, also a dang/zter, born February 20th, 1704, married
Harmanus Veeder.

J0/m, son of W2'll2'am,J7-.,married Jane, daughter of John
Delamont.

Jacolms, also a son of William, J72, married .Zl1arz'a,daugh
ter of Joseph R. Yates. In 1764 he was a11Indian trader
in company with John and Henry Glen, and was killed by
the Indians at Detroit, September 27th, 1784. This was the
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father of VVilliamJames Teller, a talented and prominent law
3’er of Sclienectady, who died July 19th, 1815, aged 40 years,
and who was the first surrogate of Schenectady county.

.,.- W"z'llz'am,also a. son of William, Jr., married Jfelena,
daugliter of J acobus Van Eps.

Thus, from the line of his one son, Jolm Teller, the blood
Ofthe old proprietor, William Teller, circulates througl1 sev
eral channels in this community.

Bastian De T/Vlnlerwas the tentlz proprietor named. He
Camefrom Middleburgh, in Holland, and was at Schenectady
‘*3early 1662. On the apportionment his village lot, 200 feet
square, was situated on the southeast corner of Church and

Union streets, and his farm on the Flats was subsequently
k110Wnas Elias Van Guysling’s plantasie. Falling sick ill
1670, he sold all his real estate to Elias Van Guysling and
Others, with the intention of returning to Holland, but died
before doing so. He left no heirs i11this country, and in
1678 the Dutch Cl1urch at Albany (the Church at Schenec
lady being not yet erected) claimed and in some Wayobtained
18property for the use of the poor.
Bastian De l/Vinter,as the attorney of C'a.talz'na,widow of

Areal Andries Bmdl (commonly called “The Noorman ” ),
ecame, as such attorney, the eleventhproprietor named. Mr.

Bfadt became one of the proprietors of Schenectady in 1662,
but died soon after and before any apportionment was made,
leaving his widow, Catalina, and six children surviving him.
After his death the Flats land and village lot which fell to

18share was confirmed to his widow, through De Winter,
fol‘herself and Bradt’s children. The farm was N0. 1 on the

Ouwland, and the village lot was the southwest quarter of
the block bounded by Washington, Union, Church and State
Streets, and was 200 feet square, Amsterdam measure.

This Catalina Bradt was the daughter of Andries De Vos,
3-Inagistrate and Deputy-Director of Rensselaerwyck. She
Wasreputed to be a lady of intelligence and good education
f01‘the limited opportunities of that day. She had great and
sad experience in the early history of Schenectady.

In 1664, she married, for her second husband, Barenl Jam
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Van Dzlmars, Who_.with his son Cornelius, their only child,
were killed at the massacre of Schenectady in 1690. Her
oldest son by her first marriage‘, Androese Arenlse Bradt
Brewer, who had married a daughter of Jaicqueu C’ornel2'seVan
Sly/clc, aged 37 years, was killed, with one of l1.ischildren, at
the same time; but left surviving him a son, Arent, who
subsequently became one of the most prominent and distin
guished citizens of Schenectady. Audriese A/rent also left a
daughter named Bethsheba. Andriese’s widow, about 1698,
married Ilarmanus Vedder.

Then, too, her daughter U07'nelz'a(who had married John
Pootman [Putin-a11])and her husband were both massacred at
the same i'earfnl time of destruction. Yet, notwithstanding
such afilicting calamities, the blood of the old proprietors,
Arent Andrics and Catalina, still courses in the Veins of
many of Schenectady’s sons and daughters.

For, of their reniaiuing children, Aqfie (Eve) married
Nicholas Van Patten, who came to Schenectady in 1664, and
iii 1668 purchased the Bowery of Cornelise Van Issclstyne,
lying next west of the farm of Ryer Schermerhorn, who was
his brother-in-law. This farm remained in the Van Patten
family for several geiierations. They each lived to an ad
vanced age. He died October 3d, 1728, aged 87 years, 5
months ; she died January 223d,1728, aged 78 years. In
1690, he was appointed a justice of the peace by Leisler.

Areal, the oldest son of Nieholas, April 10th, 1703, mar
ried Jmmelje, daughter of Philip Conyn, of Albany.

Andries, cmollzerson of Nicholas, December 26th, 1712,
married ZV[uz'lc6,daughter of Jacob Ten Eyck, of Albany.

M'clz0lczs,also a son of Nicholas, Sr., April 20th, 1712,
married Rebecca, a daughter of Simon Groot, Jr.

Debora/z, cmot/zerdaug/zler of Nicholas, S12,April 1st, 1700,
married Cornelius Viele. S12,who was the first Viele settled
at Ma-alwyck, on the north shore of the Mohawk river, about
two miles above the Reformed Church in Scotia.

Oatalg/nje, also Cldaughter of Nicholas, Six, November 8th,
1694, married Tennis Dirkse Van Vechteu, of Lunenburgh
(now Athens), Greene county.
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Gertrude, also a daughter of Nicholas, Sr., April 17th, 1687,
married Lourens Class Van der Volgen. At the destruction
Of Sclie-neetady, in 1690, 11c was carried away captive‘ to
Canada by the Indians, with whom he remained several

3’ears—so late as 1699———acquiringa perfect knowledge of
their language. After his return l1e was appointed interpre
ter of the Province for the Five Nations, at a salary of £60
1361'annum ; which office he held until his deeease in 1740.

Ifmflet, cmol/zerdaughter of Catalina.Bradt, and widow of
Hehner Otten, in July, 1676, married Ryer Schermerhorn,
son of Jacob Janse Schern1erho1'n. Their immediate el1il
dren have been hereinbefore noticed. But it is deemed
P1'0perto note some particulars about their grandson, a son
of their son John, named Rye;-, who was a man of remarkable
Perseverance, energy, a11d determination.

R3/er Sc/zermei-borne was born 24th September, 1716.
June 8th, 1746, he married Ma7'z'a,daughter of Corset Ved-A
1101',and secondly, Zlfaria, daughter of Ryckert Van Vranken,
June 8th, 1750. He died March 6th, 1795, and had always
resided at Sehuybergh (the Mills).

Ric/am-(Z,son Q” Ry/er, born March 9th, 1755, married
Annatje VcmVec/wen. His daughter Jlfmia, July 18th, 1779,
Inarried Douwe J. Clute, and his daughter Heleiza, Novem
bf‘1‘8th, 1781, married Nicholas P. Clnte.

llfm-ia, ct dang/new of Ryer, born November 10th, 1752,
married Peter Van Gnysling, in 1770.

Gerrzl, a son of R3/er, bor11October 23d, 1763. On May
18th, 1787, married Mai'z'gi‘i{y'e,daughter of Arent Scher
Hlerhorn, Jr. He died in Rotterdam, March 24th, 1848, in
his eighty-fifth year, leaving the following children: Ja
c0m_2/ngje,born August 10th, 1790 ; Mavia, born March 27th,
1792 ; Jacob, born May 28th, 1794; Oatiaaria, bor11Septem
ber 27th, 1796.

Engeltie, a daughter of Ryer, born August 11th, 1762,
Illarried Class Scllermerhorn. She died October 6th, 1834,
aged seventy-three years, one month and twenty-five days.

Bart/zolemew, cmot/zer son of Ryer, born August 24th,
1757. On the 10th day of July, 1785, married Annatje,
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daughter of John Teller. He died at his country seat in
Rotterdam (the Mills), July 16th, 1845, aged eighty-se.ven
years. His wife died May 4th, 1844, in her seventy-seventh
year.

R3/er, t/2ez'roldest son, was a printer, born December 8th,
178 6. He married G’e7't7'udeAbel, and died November 11th,
1850.

Jo/an, t/1e2'rsecond son, born October 12th, 1787. On the
6th of April, 1806, married Gertrmle, daughter of Andries
Van Patten. He died February 29th, 1872.

Bart/zolemew Teller, born March 26th, 1807.
Andrew Vedder, born April 18th, 1809.
Ann Marta, born December 18th, 1811.
W2'ZZz'a1n,born June 30th, 1814.

An_(/elica,born February 25th, 1819.
Barnardus Freeman, bor11February 4th, 1821.
Abraon Van Patten, born July 9th, 1823.
Simon, , born October 4th, 1824.
James, , born January 17th, 1827.
Bart/zolemew, 6/ze2’rI1/zz'7'clson, was born December 8th,

1789.

Jane, their dang/zler, born April 16th, 1792, married
Nicholas Vicle, of Glenville. She died November 17th, A
1860. He died November 24th, 1861.

Marze, a daughter of Bartholemew Schermerhorn, Sr.,
born July 26th, 1794. Died April 5th, 1816.

Annatje, also atdang/zler, born August 14th, 1799, married
Jacob De Forrest, J r., of Rotterdam, and died April 27th,
1851, aged fifty-two years.

Bernm-dus Freeman, also a son of Bartholemew, bor11
December 22d, 1801, died suddenly, August 25th, 1871, at
a religious meeting i11the First Dutch Reformed Church of
Schenectady.

Oat/zarine,a daughter of Bartholemew, born October 9th,
1804, married James B. Schermerhorn, of Rotterdam.

Eliza Zlfargaret, the youngest daughter of Bartholomew,
born October 13th, 1811, married Martin Deforrest, of
Schenectady, September 19th, 1832.
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It has been said that R3/er /S’c/zermer/zorn,the father of

Bartholemew, and grandson of t/ze’_]‘/InstR;/er, was a man of
remarkable perseverance, energy a11d determination. An
illustration cannot be out of place at this point. It is handed
down by Well established authority, that shortly after the
termination of the Revolutionary War, when the long-co11
tested suit of Ryer Schermerhorn against The Trustees of the
Schenectady Patent was pending in our Supreme Court, Ryer
Schermerhorn, the plaintiff, was unex~pectedly informed by
his counsel, Judge James Duane, that certain documents, then
in the hands of one Apple, at New York, must be in court at
Albany, within e.ight days from that time, or his cause would
be greatly endangered. Bear in mind, there were then no
telegraphs, no steamboats, no stage-routes, miserable roads,
Only a weekly mail, the sloops took generally two weeks,
Sometimes three, to accomplish the distance between Albany
and New York. [Vol/may (Jaunted, Schcrrnerhorn started,
Single-handed, in a canoe from Albany ; Went to New York,
procured the necessary documents. and on the morning of
the first sessionof court, much to the surprise and gratification
Of his counsel, delivered him the desired papers. This cer
tainly would be called something of a feat for a young man
of the present day.

Samuel Bradt, another son of Arent Andreas and Catalina,
married Susanna, another daughter of Jacques Cornelise Van
Slyck.

Arenl, their oldest child, built and resided in the ancient
brick house, now standing southwest of the first lock above the
City. He married C’am'na,daughter of Jan Pieterse Mabie;
She died in 1773, aged 82 years, 2 months, 17 days. They
had five sons and five daughters. Their youngest child
Angelica, born August 26th, 1733, who this writer has often
Seen, married Daniel Campbell, of Schenectady.

Mai-garet, a daughter of Samuel, born April 26th, 1686,
married Capt. Daniel Toll, who, on the 18th July, 1748, was
lnurdered by the French Indians, at a place (in the present
town of Glenville) called the Kleykuil, less than half a mile
llorth of Beaukendual, where, on the same day, Nicholas De
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Grail’ and 24 others were killed by the French a11dIndians.
They had two sons and "fivedaughters. Their second daughter,
Elizabel/z, born January 14th, 1721, married the Rev. Corne
lius Van Santvoord. Their youngest daughter, Gertrude,
born August 7th, 1729, married J illis Clute.

Jacobus, seeond son of Samuel, born January 3d, 1695,
married ]|Iar_qm'et,daughter of Johannes Clute. They had
five sons and three daughters. Their daughter, Bata, bor11
January 30th, 1732, married Abraham Watson.

Uatalymje, another daughter of Samuel, born December
21, 1701, married Jaeobus Van Slyek, September 2d, 1732.
He was colonel and commanding oflieer at Schenectady, in
1754. He was member of Assembly in 1750 and 1771. He
left two sons——fI(mnanus,born August 5th, 1733, and Samuel,
born March 17th, 1738 ; and two daughters——Ge;-£9-ucle,born
November 1st, 1734, and Jan.nel,/e, born June 13th, 1736.
This last married Philip Riley.

Susanna, also a daughter of Samuel, born January 2d, 1704,
married Bartholemew Vrooman, March 11th, 1726.

Andreas, another son of Samuel, born October 28th, 1705,
married Anna De Graff, of Esopus, January 29th, 1743.

Samuel, son of Samuel, born April 30th, 1707, married
Caz’/2am'na.daughter of Arent Van Patten, October 10th,
1732. They had four sons and six daughters.

Ep}z7'az'1n,also a son of Samuel, born February 12th, 1712,
married Olara, daughter of Philip Borsie, and Widow of Cer
nelius Viele, Jr., in May, 1751. They had three daughters,
of whom Susanna married David Siger; C’0rneZ2'amarried
Martin Van Benthuysen, and flfargaret married Nieholas Van
Patten.

Dirclc Bradt, another son of Arent Andrease and Catalina,
born in 1661, married Ma7'zZzé,daughter of Jan Baptist Van
Eps. He inherited his step-father Van Boekhoven’s farm,
in Niskayuna (Van Boekhoveu was the third husband of his

mother, Catalyntje). They had three sons and four daugh
ters. Catalina, born June 27th, 1695, married, in 1725, W111.
Berrit. Mar2'a, born September 22d, 1698, married Rykert
Van Vranken. Jo/m, born May 22d, 1704, married, Febru
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My 10th, 1732, McL1'ga7'etta,daughter of Gorrit R. Van
Vranken. Dire/c, born July 20th, 1710, married, November
5th, 1732, A7171a(je,daughter of Arent D. Van Antwerpen.

O’a.taZz'na——Tl1isvenerable Woman, the daughter of Andras
De Vos, Deputy-Director of Rensselaerwyek, and the ances
tress of most of the Bradts, Sel1er1ne1'l1or11sand Veedors,
hereinbefore noticed, was thrice married. Fz'7'st,in 1648, to
Arent Aml7'ee.s-eBradt, to whom she bore all her children,
except one to her second 11usband,,Van Ditmars. Arent
Andreas-e dying i111662, on the 12th of November, 1664, she
n1a1'ried Barent Jans Van D2'I5mm's,who, with his son C’0m6
lius, t/zeir only c/zilcl, was killed at the massacre i11 1690.
Oo7'neZz'ushad married Oat/zarzhe,a daughter ofJoh11 Alexander
Glen, of Scotia, W110,after his death, 1na1'1'iedGerrit Lansing,
J1‘. I11 1691, Catalina married Class Janse Van Boo-lclaoven,
1101‘t/22'7'dl111sba11d. He made his will January 11th, 1698,
devising his Whole estate equally to the six Bradt ehilclren of
his wife Catalina. She survived him, and died i111712, aged
about eighty-four years.

It has been stated that Amlries Arent Brandt (brewer, son
OfCatalina), and one of his children, were killed at the mas
Sélcre i11 1690 ; b11t he left two children surviving hin1~——
Bat/zs/zeba, a daughter, subsequently married to C’/Larles
Bums, and Captain Aremf Andreas Bmdt, a so11,who, under
then existing laws of the Colony, was the right heir of his
g1'andt'ather, Are11t Andries, one of the first settlers of
Schenectady.

I have no means of ascertaining accurately whe11Captain
Amlrees was bor11,but with the knowledge that l1is father,
Arent Andrees, was killed in 1690, at the age of thirty-seven
years, and that Captain Bradt was 1na1'riedMarch 4th, 1705,
to Jmmetje, daughter of John Hendriekse Vrooman (brother
to the heroic Adam Vrooman, the bold defender of l1ishome
i111690), it is quite safe to assume, as a11approximation, that
he was born about the year 1680, and, as he died i111767,
he must have been, at the time of his death, about the age
01'eighty-seven; tradition hands it down as about ninety
years.
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Captain Bradt was one of the most remarkable citizens of
Schenectady’s olden time, and was distinguished for marked
decision a11dprobity of character. He was a member of the

Provincial Assembly in 1745, and a trustee of the towilship
ofScl1eneetady from 1715 to 1767, when he died——aperiod
of 52 years—being for many years sole surviving trustee.
And well knowing the legal difficulties and contentions which
had previously existed, through the claims of Ryer Scher
merhorn, his relative and a former surviving trustee, to own
er.s'/zip,' to prevent a recurrence of such claims and litigation,
he, with great care and solemnity, executed a will of date

.March 11th, 1765, whicl1was admitted to probate at Albany
November 19th, 1770.

It became the sheet-anchor of Schenectady’s common land
interests in subsequent legal conflicts with Ryer Schermer—
horn and a fictitious set of trustees, appointed by him as
the successor of his father, John, a11dhis grandfather, Ryer,
Sr., the old surviving trustee. (For an exemplified copy of
trustee Bradt’s will, see Appendix, marked “ CY’)

Captain Bradt built and occupied, until his death, the
ancient house with a brick front, standing 011the north side
of State street near VV-ashingtonavenue (on his ancestral vil
lage lot), being the building now occupied by Mr. J. W.
McMilla11 for his marble works. Its appearance is truly
venerable. Its unpretentious Dutch gable, fronting on State
street, was erected of brick imported from Holland. The

building is deep in proportion to its frontage. Its pitch—pine
timbers are inimense, and apparently not aflbcted by age,
unless as they seem hardened and solidified. On a late visit
to Bradt’s homestead, I was pleasantly impressed with a true
sense of Dutch solidity, and early, unostentatious love of
real comfort.

This is, unquestionably, the oldest building now remaining
in the city of Schenectady ; but precisely when erected can
not now be determined. Old settlers have long called it the
oldest dwelling, and unless it be the Seotia mansion, erected
by John Alexander Glen, in 1713 (Mr. Glen was thirty years
older than Captain Bradt, and a cotemporary with him), the
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Bradtbuilding is probably the oldest dwelling standing iii
the former Province of New York, unless we also except the
Old Pemberton building standing on the corner of North
Pearl a11dColumbia streets, in the city of Albany, believed
to have been erected in 1710.

VVhile on the subject of old buildings, perhaps no more
fitting place can be found to note that, in the destructive fire
Of 1819, which then so fearfully desolated the site of the
01'iginalSchenectady of the proprietors, two very old build
ings, and of singularly antique structure, were destroyed——
that of the Alexander Lindsey Glen family, of Schenectady,
011Washington street, then occupied by Colonel Jacob Beek
man, one of his descendants ; and the other, fronting the old
public square, near the 02-zzqinal0/aura/a of 1682, and standing
between State and Water streets (at the time of its destruc
tion occupied by John H. Moyston as a dwelling and fancy
&1'ticlestore). The writer is not certain that this was the
same building occupied by Jacques Cornelise Van Slyck as
a licensed tapster or innkeeper, from 1671 to the time of his
tlecease in the latter part of 1690 ; but it was located on the
Villagelot apportioned to him an original proprietor ; and
as he was a great favorite with, and an adopted son of, the
Mohawk nation, I think it probable that this old building (in.
any event very old in appearance and by tradition) was one
Ofthe five spared at the destruction of Schenectady. From
intimacy with the occupants in his early years, this writer
has visited both houses often, and can bear testimony to the
appearance of their well—preserved,heavy pine timbers, and
their exceedingly venerable aspect. They were called, by
the aged inhabitants, the oldest houses of the settlement. I
have before stated that a brick, taken from the ruins of the
Glen building, bearing the evident marks of fire, and the
deep-lined figures, 1666, is now in possession of Mrs. Anna
M. Lee, residing at No. 80 Union street, Schenectady——a
lineal descendant of Alexander Lindsey Glen——fortifiesthe
general belief that it was one of the houses spared in 1690.
I think the Adam Vrooman house, corner of Church and
Front streets, was also saved.
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The French account says only two houses were spared, one
belonging to Coudre (John Alexander Glen) and another
whither M. de lVIontigny had been car1'ied when wounded.

Our accounts state that five buildings were spared ; this
probably includes some outside of the palisades.

'1'/Weeold gable front buildings still stand, ornaments of
our city, pleasing links between the eoinforts of the olden
time, and the more costly, but sometimes less convenient struc
tures of Schenectady’s later days. The dwelling No. 119
Front street, now owned and occupied by Jlli‘.JO/£72Marcellus,
is reputed to be the oldest of them, and with some late repairs,
not altering its original form, is in an excellent state of pres
ervation. The date of its erection cannot now be exactly
ascertained, but is believed from credible authority to have
been in 1718.*

The dwelling of Abraham Fonda, No. 27 Front street,
built and occupied by him in 1752, is now owned and pos—
sessed by his great-gr-andsoii, Mb/zolas Yates, Esq.

The dwelling of the Rev. Barent Vroomzm. N0. 29 Front
street, who was for 19 years pastor of the Dutch Church at
Schenectady, from 1754 to November 13th, 1774, when he
died, aged 59 years. This was a grandson of Adam Vroo
man, the heroic defender of his home in 1690. He built and
occupied this house in 1754. It is now the property of and
occupied by Daniel Vedrler, Esqu, And it is, to every one of
old descent, and must be to those of later lines and educa
tion, a matter of quiet gratification, that each of these old
landm:n'ks preserve theiroriginal outlines and are kept in
good order and preservation, even beautified with taste and

* This house was formerly owned by Adam Van Slyck, who was an old
man in 1800, and occupied by him and, subsequently by his son, Hal‘ma,_
nus. The old dilapidated house of Jacob Fonda, the father of Major Jellis,
is no doubt as old as the Van Slyck house. There was no other house east
of the latter on that side of Front street until some time after the war of
the Revolution, when Joseph Carley, a veteran soldier of the Continental
army, built and occupied a building of modern form between the two.

There is also a building of about the same age as the above—named,for
merly owned and occupied by Gerrit Van Antwerp, standing on the north
side of Union street, next west of J. B, Clute’s house.
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Considerable expense, by those respective descendants of
Sehenectady’s earliest settlers.

The Bradt house in Rotterdam, standing near the first lock
011the Erie canal, is a really old building ; but the date of
its erection cannot be accurately determined ; it was built by
Arent Bradzf, born i11 1684, a full cousin of Captain Arent
Andreas Brad! ,' but as Arent, the son of Samuel, was the
junior ot'Capain Bradt, and aided by traditions handed down,
I have reached the conclusion that the Bradt house 011State
street is the oldest structure.

The Vroonzan /zouse(often still so called) at the Sand kill,
Brandy/wz'ne 1112']!site, is a very old building, as its Holland
bricks indicate. Having with great interest examined it closely,
I find it is a small double building, the two portions of which
Seemto have been erected at difl'erent periods. The question
is, was this house, or any portion of it, built by the heroic
Adam Vrooman ? If so, it is, unquestionably. the oldest
dwelling standing in the State of New York. Besides«the
reputation of its antiquity, I offer the only data in my power.
Adam Vrooman was a Inillwright ; in 1683 he built a mill on
the Sand kill, at a point near where the Brandywinc Mill
lately stood, and in ,1708 obtained from the trustees of the
township a patent for the Sand kill and adjacent lands for
mill purposes.”“

Soon after 1754, the style of architecture in our ve11erable
City waschanged, and those comparatively modern structures,
the John Glen man.s-ion,now occupied by Mr. Swartfiguer,
the 0cm1p6eZl77zan.sz'on,by Mr. Stewart Myers, the Ten. E3/c/c
mansion, by the late N ieholas Cain, the Epzlscopal O’/1.m'c/L,the
John Duncan mansz'on,on the southeast corner of Union and

* In 1807, Isaac Vrooman, who was a grandson of Adam Vrooman, a.
Surveyor by occupation, a justice of sessions, and member of the Provincial
Assembly in 1759, and mayor of the bureugh township of Schenectady in
1766,died in this house on his farm at the Sand kill. This was the father
OfLawrence Vroornan, the old surveyor, still so well remembered, by many
Of our old citizens. I have seen in the possession of Gen. Wm. K_.Fuller,
3-certificate in the hand-writing and under the seal of the old mayor,
constituting his g1'andfather, Samuel Fuller, a citizen and freeman of the
borough.
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Ferry streets, with other prominent buildings, were erected ;
and are old, indeed, for they were constructed at earlier, or
later dates, previous to the war of 1776.

Pieter I)anz'eZse Van Olinda. was the twel/Z/Lproprietor
narned. I have been unable to locate his village lot, or his
farm on the Bouwlandt. He married I{2'ZZz'tz'e,the daughter
of (lornelius Anlonzlsen Van S13/ck, and sister of Jacques
Uornelzse; she was a halflblood Mohawk, and was a paid
interpretress of the Provincial Government. The Mohawks
gave her several tracts of land. She died February 10th,
1707. He died i11 1716. They left three sons——Daniel,
Jacob and Mathias. (For particulars see II/ilZz'lz'e,under the
head of Van Slyek).

Peter Jacobse B0215-boomwas the tlez'7-teent/2proprietor named.
house lot in the village, 200 feet square, was the north

west quarter of the block bounded by Front, Washington,
Church and Union streets. He had also two farms allotted
to him on the Bouwland. He died in 1688, and left surviv

ing him one son, Cornelius, who died young and unmarried ;
also four daughters, viz. : Anna, who married J0/an Pieterse
Illa!/2'e. ]l1a7'z'a,who married Hendriclc Brewer. F3/lie, who
married Ma7'tz§z Van Bent/I.u_7/sen. Oat/zarzne, who married
John Oliver.

Jan Bctrenlse (Wemple) was the fourteenth proprietor
named. He was an inhabitant of Beverwyek as early as
1643. Having purchased the interest of Martin Maurice
Van Slyek in 1662, he received, as joint-owner with Martin
Manrice’s brother. Jacques Cornelise, a patent for the Great
Island, lying immediately west of Schenectady; which
interest was subsequently owned by Swear Teunise Van
Velsen, who had married Wemp’s widow. VVempalso had
a house lot in the village, on the west side of VVashington
street, a little north on State street, with a front of 200 feet
on Washington street, running down with equal width to
the strand on the main Binnekill. He died in 1663, and
left the follmving-named children surviving him, viz. :

Jilg/ndert, born in 1649, married to Deborah, daughter of
Evert Janse VVendell,of Albany. He was appointed a Jus
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tice of the Peace of Schenectady, by Leisler, in 1689. He
was killed in the massacre of February, 1690, and leis son
John, with two of his negro slaves, carried into captivity.
T/nix‘son John, after his ret11r11,married 0a.zfaZz'mz,daughter
Of Rye)’ Sc/eermer/torn, June 15th, 1700; and, secondly, on
the 6th of October, 1709, married Arianlje, daughter of Isaac
Swits. He was one of the trustees of the Schenectady patent.

Baremi, the second son of Jan Ba1'e11tse,born i11 1656,
married Follcje, daughter of S_’//man»Vol/certse Veeder. He
Was appointed Captain of a Company of I11ta1it1'y,by Leisler,
in 1690, and died in 1705, leaving a numerous family of
Children, from whom many of the inhabitants of this valley
are descended.

M12121,his daughter, born in 1688, married Hendrick
Vrooman.

.Engelz'.z'e,his daughter, born i11 1695, married Nicholas
Hansen.

Mc¢rga7'et,his daughter, born in 1697, married Sin1onwV.
Veeder.

Anna, a daughter of Jan Barentse, born in 1653, married
Captain Alexander Glen, of Schenectady, a son of Alexander
Lindsey Glen, of Scotia.

Alida, another daughter, married Jan Cornelise Van der
' Heyden, of Beverwyek.

Jacques O’m'neZz'usVan Slyc/c was the _/ifteent/a and last
proprietor named. He was born at the great Indicm Castle,
Octnajo/za7'z'e,in 1640. The Mohawks gave to him and his
brother, ]V[art2'nJllaurice, the large island in the Mohawk
river, lying immediately west of the city, and only separated
from it by the main Binnekill; to each brother the equal
undivided one-half. Jan Barentse Wemp subsequently pur
chased the interest of Martin Maurice, which, as had been
Shown, eventually vested in Swear Teunise Van Velsen.

The Mohawks also gave Jacques 0o7'neZz'sea tract of land,
five miles above the city, on the south side of the Mohawk,
‘ctportion of which is still occupied by his lineal descendants.
He also owned land on the Flats, apportioned to him as a
1J1‘op1-ietor,on the division, which I cannot locate, except that
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it was on the first Flat, and was, after his decease, divided
among his heirs. 1,

His village lot, granted on the only public square of the
place, on which the first church was erected, that front
extending between State and VVater streets, and running
westerly along both streets, to an alley still existing, div.iding
the Van Slyel: lot from the premises now owned and occu
pied by M1's. Thomas B. Mitchell.

Occupying this lot in 1671, he was one of the two licensed
tapsters or inn-keepers in the village, C’0meZ/is U02-nelise

Viele (sometilnes called Dowe Aukcsa Viclie) being the
other. Vz'eZz'e’slocation was on the same small square, near
the church site, fronting the square, occupying the ground
from Mill lane to the west side of what is now Church street
continued, and running down considerably on the Flats.

It’ old traditions can be relied upon, the contentions
between these two frontier rivals, as interpreters, traders and
inn-keepers, were often subjects of serious coinplaint among
the villagers. As seine evidence, see Orders in Council, p.
127. Arent Van Curler’s widow continued to reside at Sche
nectady until her death, 15th January, 1677. The Order
substantially runs thus :

“ In consideration of the loss of her husband, Are11tVan
Curler, in public service, and of her house, barn and corn, by
fire, she should receive a license from Governor Lovelace to

trade with the Indians. This was in 1672. It was thought
also that her license would stop the quarrels of the other two
tapsters, Cornelis Cornelise Viele and Jacques Cornelisc
Gantsh (Van Slyck).”

T/22's Cornelzls‘ 007°neZz'se Viele was the ancestor of the

Vielcs in this country, and was early settled in Schenectady.
In 1668 he held the one-half of a farm on the Flats, in joint
ownership with Class F7-e(lerz'c/useVan Patten; and in 1671
he was a licensed tapster or inn-keeper at Schenectady, and
in 1677 removed to his farm on the south side of the Mohawk
river, on the “SleeneIcz'lZ,”about four miles west of Sche
nectady.

I am thus precise, to distinguish him from his son,
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Cornelis Cornelisse (often called Dowc Aukes Viele). It
has been to n1e a matter of some interest to ascertain how
the name of Dowc Aukes became attached to Viele, a11dthe
Circumstances are so interwoven with the early history of
Schenectady, that, in this connection, I will state, Dowc
Aukes was a citizen of Arnham, i11 Holland, born in 1639,
Who came to Schenectady in 1663, and settled as the _/irst
7:71”-76661167‘of the place, on the lot south corner of Mill lane
and State street, near the location of the old church. That
he married for his second wife, in 1685, Jllaria, daugl1ter of
-Aernout Uornelisse Viele, the great Indian interpreter, and
the oldest son of the first Cornelis Cornelisse. Aernoufls
Services were so highly valued by the Mohawks that, in
1683, they gave him a tract of land above Schenectady, on
the north side of the Mohawk river, called “ Wac/z/seer/20/ca.”
By this marriage Dowc Aukes l1ad one child, _ZlIm'ga/'et,born
March 21st. 1686.

It seems historically that, in 1672, there were but two
licensed tapsters at Schenectady——-Jacques Cornelise Van
Slyck and Cornelis Cornelisse Viele——sothat I reasonably
'1‘/Oncludethat Dowe Aukes had taken to other business ; or,
that having married a grandd-aughter of Cornelis Cornelisse,
that the license ran in the name of the grandfather.

Dowe Aukes had two children, one by each marriage. In
1689, Leisler made him a Justice of the Peace. In 1690, at
the memorable massacre, his wife, two children and 11egro
Servants were killed by the French and Indians, and he, like
the Mingo Chief Logan, alone of all his family remained.
In this isolated bereavement, in 1709 he conveyed all his
Peal estate to his late wife’s uncle, Oornelis Oorneliese Viele,
With whom he resided until 1719, when he died at the age
Of about 80 years; after the massacre always calling Viele
71229adopted son ; hence the Dowe Au/cese by the early settlers,
attached to Viele’s name.

This Viele’s first wife, Jllaria Aloffl too, was killed in the
Slaughter of 1690. He, secondly, April 1st, 1700, married
Deborale, daughter of Class Van Patten. He was the first
Viele settled at old Maalwyck, early in 1700.

5
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After so much of dig1'cssion, which is deemed interesting
‘ in the early £7271-7ceq92'77ghistory of Sclienectudy, I return to :

Jacques O’0rneZ2'seVcm Slyice. He, possessing {Ll:l1'gel:L1‘]tl0Cl
estate, made his will on the 8th day of May, 1690, and died
soon :Lt'terw:Lrds,1lg0(l 50 years, leaving surviving him his
widow, Ma7y(t7'et, daughter of Jfmvnan Janse I33/c/mzan,of
Albany, who, on the 21st day of Februnr , 1692, Inzirried
her l_)l'()tl1€1'-ll)-l{LW,Adam Vrooman, who so gullnntly defended

his dwelling, when his wife, A125/eZ2'ca(the sister of M:Li'g:Li'et.),
with her inl’zn1tchild, were killed, and two of his sons, Barent
and ll/Valler,were carried into captivity. Van Slyck left sur
viving him three sons mid six d:u1ghters, who, it will be seen,
aided by the extensive possessions of their father and good
family el1n1':Lete1',formed, without exception, nclvniitugeoils
and respectable fztniily connections.

Ifarman, 5/eeoldestson ofJacq1,1es, born March 26th, 1704,
mzirried Jane, d:n1gl1tei'()f Adznn Vl'()()l'I1:L1l.He was Captain
of tl Schenectady Company, in 1714; an Indian trader in
1724. He received :1 grant of three hundred inorgnns of
land, at C:i11u_j<>lia1'ie,from the Mohuwks, because “ his grand
mot/zerwas a right M0/zazvk woman,” and “leis fa!/zer born
with us at Oamajo/za1'z'e.” He also inherited it furin from his

father on the first Flat. He left 2Lnumerous fzmiily of chil
dren, and made his will November 1st, 1731. He died
December 20th, 1734, leaving to his sons, .Ad:m1,Jzunes and
Harmunus, one-ha.lfof' his 2,000 acres of land, at Ca,n:L_jol1u,1'ie,
known as Van S13/c/c’sPatent.

007'neZz'us,second son of Jacques, born on the 10th day of
February, 1696, mzirried OZaraJanse Bradt, of Albany. He
lived upon the first Flat.

IIend7'z'c/c,son of Cornelius, bor11June 6th, 1729, niarried
C*at/zamza,daughter of Cornelius Slingerland ; they had one
child, Olav-a,who married J ohzuines J. Vrooman.

Ant/Long/,son of Cornelius, born November 19th, 1730,
married Ma7'ga7‘etVan Sly/c/c,' they had one child, Oomelius,
born 12th April, 1731, who was the fiither of HzrrmunusVan
Slyek, formerly a sherifi’of Schenectady county. This Har
manlis I.I1d.l'1'lC(.lAnnaéje, daughter of John Hzwerly, October
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28th, 1798, and was the father of Anthony H. Van Sly/ck,
born June 22d, 1800, who Was,for one term, sheriff of Sche
nectady county, and died January 6th, 1859. Olarissa, their
daughter, born September 27th, 1810, married VVemple

averly.
A(Irz'cm,,son of Cornelius, October 17th, 1736, married

Jmmetje Viele, and for his second wife, Bregte, daughter of
0667?!Ilansen Toll, November 26th, 1741. Adrian was
killed, July 18th, 1748, in the Beziukendual massacre. Their
daughter Olartje, November 7th, 1742, married Anthony
Van Slyek.

IIct7'n2anus,son of Cornelius, August 16th, 1729, married,
fi1'St,Lydia, daughter of Harn'1anus Vedder; secondly, in
1738, Sarah Viseher. He was an Indian trader. He left
surviving him four sons and six daughters, of whom his
daughter Eltzabetlt married Gerrit Van Slyek, and his daugh
ter .Marz'amarried Peter Symonse Veeder.

Oornelius, son of Cornelius, trader, March 11th, 1733, mar
ried Jcmnetje,daughter of Abraham Truax. He left surviv
ing him several children, of whom his daughter Gertrude mar
ried John Lambert, the renowned schoolmaster of Schenec
tady, who taught the boys of a generation new all passed
away how to become men. Some of his pupils subsequently
became distinguished as 1ne.uof mark in Church, Law, and
State.

Albert, son of Cornelius, September 17th, 1733, married
Sllrct/z,daughter of Jan Danielse Van Antwerpen. They
had three daughters, viz. : Olara, Agnes, and Lena.

Peter, son of Cornelius, August 30th, 1734, married An
gelica, (laughter of Don}ii1eRez'n/zm'dErickson, pastor of the
Dutch Church of Schenectady from 1728 to 1736. They
had three sons and four d:i.ughters, of whom their son Corne
lius, Mareh 30th. 1764, married Catarina, daughter of Peter
Veeder,- and their son Adrian married Annatje, daughter of
Williairi Lighthall. Their daughter Clara. married J0/m
Steers, and their daughter Anuatje married Johannes Bar
heyt.

Col. Jacobus (James), son of Uapt. ffarmcm, the oldest son
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of Jacques, was born May 28th, 1704. He married C’alaZz'na,
a daughter of Samuel Bradl, September 2d, 1732. He was
commanding officerof Schenectady in 1754, a member of the
Provincial Assembly in 1750, also in 1771. His son Ifcm
menus, bor11August 5th, 1733, married Anna, a daughter of
Alexander Glen, September 26th, 1767. His daughter Jem
naqje married Philip Ryley.

Adam, (mot/zerson of Capt. Harman, born March 5th, 1721,
married, September 19th, 1747, Cm/ea7'z72a,daughter of Jan
Baptist Van Eps ; and their son Ha’:-mcmus married Jl1r.m'a,
a daughter of Isaac Vrooman, December 5th, 1771, by whom
he had a son named Adam, who removed to Montgomery
county.

Adam also left a (Zcm_q/zter,sister of Harmanus, named
Helena, born August 5th, 1759, who married Samuel Thorn,
Esq. They were the parents of Jonat/can T/torn, a gallant
Lieutenant in the United States Navy, who distinguished
himself under Decatur in the war with Tripoli ;*and was one
of the daring party that retook and destroyed the frigate
Philadelphia under the guns of the Tripolitan batteries. He
lost his life in the command of the exploring expedition sent
out by John Jacob Astor to the Columbia river. (For par
ticulars, see Irving.’s history of that memorable adventure.)
They were also the parents of Herman Thorn, the millionaire
of New York, and several other much-respected children.

Ma7'£en, the If/2z'1'dson of J aeques Coruelisse, married, March
23d, 1701, Margaret G’errz'lseVan Vrcmlcen. They had sev
eral childreu, viz.—Jacob, Jlfargaret, Amkmtje, Susanna, and
Pelrus—the last born October 30th, 1709, who married Eliz
abeth, (laughter of Jesse De Graft‘, A1pril 9th, 1738. He was

a captain in Colonel Abraham Wemple’s Company of the
Revolutionary War.
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CHAPTER VI.

EARLY SETTLERS.

I have thus, with considerable research, for my own
Satisfaction and tl1at of their descendants, rendered my
tribute to the brave, early proprietors and pioneers of
Schenectady, astonished that, at this late day, in so many
raI1T1lfiCfl.tl0llS,their blood cou1'scs extensively in this city, and
through the length of our Mohawk Valley. But family
histories and genealogies are an illimitable topic, fitted only
to it large-sized Volume; so I shall venture no further in that
direction, except to name approximately, in their consecutive
°I'der, the arrival of the earliest settlers for the first 100 years
Of its settlement in this community, and their immediate
Children, unless some matter of historical interest is to be
noted to make an exception. So, I shall state first, that
‘Harman Albertse Vedder, the ancestor of all the Vedders
111this country, settled at Schenectady in 1663. His farm
‘30Veredwhat is now the homestead of Colonel D. D. Camp
bell, of Rotterdam. His village lot on the north side of Union
Street was the same as that occupied by the late Doctor
Alexander G. l<‘onda,and now the site of the clerk’s and
Surrogate’s offices, etc. He purchased it of the heirs of
Rinier, son of Dominic Sch-acts, of Albany, after Rinier was
milssacred in 1690. In 1673, Harman Albertse was
ftppointed one of the three magistrates of,Sehenectady, and
1“ 1674 was schout or sheriff’ of the village. He died in
1717, leaving the following children, five sons and one
daughter, viz. :

Ifarmcmus, the oldest son, who married, first, December
10th, 1691, Jllargaret, daughter of Jacques Cornelisse Van
Slyck, widow of Andries Arentse Bradt ,' and second, Decem
her 31st, 1733, Armntje, daughter of Class Laurense Van Der

Olgen,and widow of Arnold De Gwgf. He was an Indian
trader, and left a numerous family of children,
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Arent, the secondson of Harman Albcrtse, married Sara,
daughter of Symon Groot.
south side of the Mohawk river, opposite Hotfman’s Ferry,
which was long known as Vedde7’sFern?/. He died in 1746,
leaving several sons and daughters.

Albert, Z/zel/zird son of }Ia1'1'i1a11Albertsc, born May 10th,
1671, married JlI(m'a, daughter of John Alexander Glen, of
Scotia, December 17th, 1699. He was carried captive to
Canada, February 9th, 1690. He lived upon and owned the
farm subsequently known as the “ VVcm72.9Ze3/farm,” on the
north side of the Mohawk river, about one mile below the
city, where a ferry was long maintained. By his will, made
February 8th, 1752, he gave this tarni to his son Harmanus,
who lived and died there at a very advanced age. Albert,
the father, died August 1st, 1753, aged 82 years, 2 months,
21 days. His wife, Jlfuria Glen, died March 13th, 1753,
aged 74 years, leaving four sons and two daughters. Our
esteemed fellow-citizens, Alexander M. Vcdder, M. D., Jacob
Vedder, Esq., late sheriff of Schenectady County, and Daniel
Vedder, Esq., one of our leading rnerchants, are direct lineal
descendants of these historic old people.

J0/zcmnes, fourth son of Harman Albertse, married, first,
July 8th, 1705, Mama, daughter of Johannes Forte ; second,
November 25th, 1732, Engelqje, daughter of Gerrit Syrnonse
Veeder. He, too, was carried captive to Canada, February
9th, 1690. He died August 14th, 1748, leaving many
descendants.

Corset (Seth), fifth son of Harman Albertse, married, first,
Ma7'ga7“z'tlaBcmit/t (Barhydt), March 3d, 1709; second,
lV23eZtje,daughter of Christian Christianse, March 11th, 1711.
He then lived at Schachticoke. In 1721 he sold his farm
there and moved to Niskayuna. He died in 1745, leaving
several descendants.

Anna, a daughter of Harman Albertse, born July 28th.
1700, married Abraham Mebie, and died December 22:
1750, without issue. _

Symon S3/monse Groot, the common ancestor of all the
Greets in America, settled at Schenectady in 1663. H15

He settled upon land on tl1e
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house and lot in Schenectady was on the north side of Union
Street 100 feet, Anisterd:Lm measure, westerly from Church
Street, running through to Front street, and so reninined in
the fuiliily for more than 100 years. He II12L1'1'l(}dRebecca,
<1‘cu1gl1terof Philip Du Trienx (Truux). He had six sons,
viz.: Symon, Al)1'éLl):LIl1,Philip, Dirk, Cornelis and Class,
of whom his son Cornelius ztppeurs to have died in iiifzuiey,
and his son Class unm:u'ried.

On the night of 9th Februziry, 1690, his five sons, Symon,
Al.>1-ulmm,Philip, Dirk and Class, were carried captive to
Czuizula,but were rausomed the following year.

;82'mon..J72, the oldest son, married G’em'ug/, daughter of
Jan Rinkhout, of Albany; they had three sons and three
dz.tugl1te1's.

Abra/tam, the second son of Simon Symonse, April 15th,
1696, married Amgjel/Vamp,widow of Captain Sander Glen ;
and secondly/,_married, July 9th, 1699, Ilesterje, daughter
Of Hzn-mun Vissoher, by whom he had five sons and four
daugliters.

P/zz'Zz4'p,third son of Simon Symonse, married Sara, daughter
OfJ uoobus Peek. He settled near what now called CrzLue’s
village, on the north side of the Mohawk river, and was
<‘l1'ownedin that stream, A. D. 1716, leaving four sons and

' two daughters.
Dirk, the fourth son of Simon Symonse, married E'lz'zabet/2,

(laughter of Class Lourense Van der Volgen ; they had eight
Sons and three daugliters. »

Spoor Jan lived at Nisk:iyun:L in 1664. His daughter,
Anlje, was killed by the French and Indians at Schenectady,
111 1690. /

J0/zcmnes Van .E])8 lived at Schenectady, in 1664. He
Owned :1.bowery on the Groote Vlaehte, and a house and lot
in the village. His lot, 200 feet square, was on the north
West corner of State and Church streets, upon portion of
Which the law office of Walter T. L. Szu1ders,Esq.,11ow
Stimds. In the 1]1zLSS:tCl‘eof 1690, he was killed, with two of
his children. He left surviving him two sons and four
cluuigliters. ‘
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J0/an Baptzlvt Van Eps, his oldest son, born in 1673, was
carried captive to Canada when Schenectady was burned in
1690, but effected his escape, after remaining with his captors
three years. He married, on July 9th, 1699, Ifelena, daugh
ter of John Alexander Glen, of Scotia. They had four sons
and six daughters.

Evert, another son of Johannes, married, _/irst, July 8th,
1705, Eva, daughter of Carol Hanse Toll ; and secondly, July
19th, 1729, Elizabetlz, daughter of Isaac Truax. In 1704,
he owned the lot upon VVashington avenue, on which the
house of the late Hon. A. C. Pa-ige stands. He had by botl1
marriages five sons a11dfive daughters.

Saw, a daughter of Johannes, married Arent Danielse
Van Antwcrpen.

Elizabet/L, another daughter, married, firszl, Teu11is Viele;
and secondly, Jillis Van Vorst.

JlIa7'z'a,also a daughter, married Dirk Bratt.
Anna, another daughter, married Coenraat Ten Eyck.
Teunise OornelzlseSwarl, from whom all persons of that

name in this community are descended, came to Schenectady
in 1664. He received, for his early interest in the settlement,
allotment ten, on the Groote Vlachte, comprising forty-eight
acres, Westward of Pontias Kill, and a village lot on the
northeast corner of State and Church streets, being of dimen
sions 200 by 170 feet—-the Campbell or Myers’ premises
being a portion of the location. He married Elizdbet/z Van"
der Linda, and after his death, in 1686, she married Jacob

Meese Vrooman, of Albany, an uncle of our distinguished
Adam Vrooman. Teunise Cornelise left three sons and two
daughters.

C’0meZz'us,his eldest son, born in 1652, Was, in 1715, a resi

dent of Ulster county. On April 25th, 1692, he conveyed
the lot on the northeast corner of Church and State streets,
inherited from his father, to his brother-in-law, Class Lou
rens Van der Volgen, reserving to his brother, Esaias, a lot
fronting on Church street.

Esazkrs, second son of Teunise Cornelisse, born in 1653,
married Eva. daughtorof Tennis Van VVOert,of Albany.
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In 1686, he received a conveyance of part of a bouwery
N0. 10, over the Pontias Kill, from his mother, and a release,
in 1716, from his brother Cornelius of a lot on the east ‘side
OfChurch street, 200 feet north of State street. Es-a2'as is
the immediate ancestor of all the Schenectady Swarts. His
descendants still own Flats and other lands on the north side
Ofthe Mohawk river. He left surviving him_tl1reesons and
one daughter.

Tetmis, his oldest son, married O/n'2'stz'na,daughter of Adam
Vrooman, October 30th, 1710.

W0ute7', his second son, born April 11th, 1694, married
Elizabel/z, daughter of Jeremie Thickstone.

Esaias, his third son, born February 27th, 1704, married
Elz'zaZ)et/a,daughter of Arent Vedder, December 13th, 1731;

Sam, his only surviving daughter, born December 16th,
1691, married Jan Barentse VVemp.

Adam, the lizardson of Tennis Cornelisse, married Melze
l’V2'Zlz'amsenVan Slyclc ; he lived at Schenectady in 1690, but
lived at Kinderhook in 1706 ; he left only one child, a daugh
ter, named Johanna.

Mizi-z'a,a daughter of Teunise Cornelisse, married Class
Laurens Van der Volgen.

Jacomynqje,another daughter, married Peter Viele.
_Class Freda;-2'0/cseVan Pazften came to Schenectady in 1664.

In 1668 he bought, in company with Cornelius Cornelisse
Viele, the farm of Marten Cornelisse Van Isselsteyn (Essel
Styn), lying next west of tll(-)fd.1'I11of Ryer Schermerllorn, the
elder, who was his brother-in-law,Van Patten having married
Aefiie, the daughter of Arent Andreas Bradt a11dCatalyntje
De Vos. This bouwery remained in the family for several
generations. In 1690 Van Patten was appointed a justice
Ofthe peace by Leisler. He was born May 30th, 1641, and
died October 3d, 1728, aged 87 years, 5 months. His wife,
Aqfie, died January 23d, 1728, aged 78 years. They left
Surviving them three sons and three daughters.

Arent, the oldest son of Class, April 10th, 1703, married
Janneéje, daughter of Philip Conyn, of Albany.

Andreas, the second son of Class, born September 10th,
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1684 ; November 25th, 1712, married ZI[ct2'/ce,daughter of
Jacob Ten Eyck, of Albany. _

]VE'c/zolas,the third son of Class, born April 6th, 1690,
Inarried Rebecca, daughter of Simon Groot, Jr. .

Diewer (Deborali), a daughter of Class, married Cornelius
Viele.

C’(tlaZ;yntje,also a daughter of Class, married Tennis Van
Veehten.

Glemwde,a11otl1erdaughter of Class, born April 17th, 1687,
married Laurens C. Van der Volgcn.

IscvacSwits settled at Schenectady i111664. He married
;S'u.s¢mmt,daughter of Simon Groot; his village lot was on
the west side of \Vashington street, opposite the west end of
State street. On the destruction of the town in 1690, he was
carried away captive, together with l1isoldest son, Cornelius,
but they were ransomed, and returned home the following
July.

On the 7th July, 1702, he bought of Evert, son and heir
at-law of Gerrit Banker, one of the original 15 proprietors,
his bonwery on the Flats, and his village lot, ‘200feet square,
on the southwest corner of Union and VVashingtonstreets.
The farm remained in the family for more than 100 years ;
the lot was subdivided and sold soon after its purchase.
Isaac Swits died in 1707, and left surviving him six sons
and two dangliters. O07-nelius,the oldest son of Isaac, who
had been a captive with his father in Canada, October 9th,
1702, married Hes!/2e7'Vzlssc/167',of Albany, when he removed
to that place, and dying i111752, left many descendants. His
son, Isaac, February 25th, 1728, married fl[arz'a,daughter of
Hendrick Vrooman, of Schenectady.

;S'z'mon,second son of Isaac, born January 10th, 1680, mar
ried, October 29th, 1712, Gezina, daughter of Martin Beeck
man, of Albany. He inherited his fathe1"svillage lot, oppo
site the west end of State street, with other real estate upon
the great Flats. His daughter Gezina, born April 20th,
1713, married Daniel De Graft’.

Jacob, another son of Isaac, born J nne 26th, 1695, mar
ried Ilelena De H7221!,' died, leaving several children, of whom

,,
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his eldest son, Isaac, born May 12th, 1720, married Vol/vie,
daughter of Hendrick Vrooman, March 11th, 1747. He
died April 4th, 1790, and was the father of Ifendrzb/c Swzls,
-born October 24th, 1762, whose house stood on what is now
VVhitestreet, near State street. He died, unmarried, Sep
tember 18th, 1825, aged 63 years. His next of kin received
from him about six acres of land~—/zz'.s'/z0mesleacZ—~eon1pre
hendcd between the east side of Barrett street and the Cow
horne kill; which was subsequently divided into city lots,
sold, and now is densely settled. Isaac Sw2'ts,too, was the
father oflfelena, bor11May 24th, 1750, who married Jacob
A. Vrooman; a11dthe father of .7lIa1'2'a,born April 4th, 1762,
who married J'o/amazesJ. Wemple; and of Susanna, who
married Dtmiel Toll ; and of Jannetje, born l<‘ebruary 11th,
1764, who married James V. S. Ryley.

Abra/tam, another son of Jacob, is the most patriarchal
ancestor, by numbers, of those who hear the Swits name in
this country. Born October 1st, 1730. He married, first,
Fel)ruar_y 24th, 1749, ZVeeZ!je,daughter of Peter Van Antwer
pen. This wife died, leaving only one child, born July 15th,
1750, named Iielena, who married Jllg/nderl De La Grange.‘

Abra/cam Swzls, secondly, December 26th, 1753, married
Elizabel/L,daughter of VVouter Vrooman. The children of
this marriage were : 'WaZ£e2'as,/1239oldest son, born November
10th, 1754; ilfarza, born September 18th, 1756; Susanna,
born May 13th, 1759.

Abra/Lam Swzifs, t/2z’rdZ_7/,November 22d, 1760, married
llftrrgarel, daughter of Jan Delamont. The children of this
Inarriage were: Eva, born July 24th, 1761, married to Car
nelis Zeger Van Sam5voo'rd; Oatr.m'na, born May 1st, 1764,
married Maizs Sc/zerme1*/zorne,several times mayor of Schenec
tady; Susanna, born June, 1766, married ZV'z'c/eolasF. (flute.

Walter, the oldest son of Abraham, married Sarah, daugh
ter of Harmanus Peek. He served as a Lieutenant in the

Revolutionary'1/Var, and died October 31st, 1823, aged 69
years, leaving many descendants. This was the grandfather
of our estimable citizen, Harman Swits, M. D. VValter’s
Widowdied July 18th, 1843, aged 83 years, 4 months, 6 days.
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Jacob, the second son qfAbraIzam, born November 3d, 1762,
married Ma7;qa¢'elta,daughter of Captain Abraham Van Eps,
January 23d, 1791. In the Revolutionary War, General
Swits served i11Captain John Mynders’ Company, and in
1810 was made Ma_jor—Generalof the State Militia. He
died November 21st, 1835, aged 73 years, 18 days. His
widow died April 12th, 1839, aged 76 years, 2 months. 18
days. The General left surviving him three sons and five
daughters.

Rev. Abm. J Swzls, his oldest son, well and favorably
known among us for his valued ministerial services and acts
of unostentatious benevolence, died i11Schenectady on the
24th January, 1875, in his eighty-l"ourth year.

ZV2'c/zclasSwzis, .E.s-(1.,his second son, who was much beloved

as a prominent citizen, and had held many offiees of public
trust, died September 18, 1872.

Jacob Swzls, the youngest son, a member of the legal pro
fession, died September 4th, 1836, unmarried, aged about
28 years.

Of his daughters, Marga7'2Zta, born April 21st, 1796,
married Bartholemew Schermerhorn ; and Jane Ifelen, born
October 18th, 1805, married Augustus Elmendorf, Esq., of
Red Hook, Dutchess county.

A1wZm'e.s',t/ze t/gird son of Major Abraham, born November
8tl1, 1773, married Maria Hicks, and left several children
surviving him.

Jo/mmmes, the fourth son of Major Abraham, born Decem
ber 1st, 1775, married Maz7ce,daughter of Tennis T. Viseher,
August 25th, 1803, at the Boght, where he resided until
his death, March 9th, 1829, aged 51 years, leaving four sons
and three daugl1ters.

Zllajor Abrrmz Swits served as a gallant officer in the
Revolutionary VVa1',and, as a family, the Swits were distin
guished as ardent whigs.

Rebecca, a daughter of Isaac, the first settler, married
Alexander Glen, grandson of Alexander Lindsay Glen.

A7-2'(m{7'e,another daughter, married Johannes Wemp.
Jo/zamzes Putmam came to Schenectady in 1664. He
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married Cornelia, daughter of Arent Andries Bradt and
Catalyntje De Vos. His homestead lot was on the north
West corner of Union and‘ Ferry streets, having 100' feet
frontage on Union street. Later, he purchased the 100 feet
lot next West from Jan Roeloefse, the oldest son of the cele
brated Anneke J arise, by her first marriage. He sold subject
to the life estate of himself and wife. Roeloefse had no

children. On the disastrous night of February 9th, 1690,
both Putn1:n1and his neighbor Roeloefse, with their wives,
were slain by the French and Indians. Jan Putman left
three sons and two daughters.

Arena, the oldest son of Jan, married Ly/sbat A/cerman.
He inherited his father’s house lot, corner of Union and
Ferry streets. He moved to the Mohawk country with his
family, where he was living as late as 1754. He had
a numerous family. This is the ancestor of Montgomery
county Putmans.

Victor, second son of Jan, December second, 1706, married
McL7*ga1'ef,sister of Jan Pieterse Mchic. From him and his
brother Cornelius, the Putmans of Schenectady county are
generally descended.

Uornelms, third son of Jan, married Jacomynlje, daughter
of Tennis Viele.

Jan Jcmse Jon/cers, came to Schenectady in 1.665. His
lot was on the east side Church street, next north of the
Site of the first church. He died in 1703, leaving three
daughters, viz. : 9

Fezlje, married to Benjamin Leny11,a Frenchman, March
15th, 1699.

Pieleije, married to Mannaseh Sixbarry, a young"English
man, March 15th, 1699. '

Rachel, married to William Bowing, January 22d, 1690.
John flpple came to Schenectady in 1668 ; was grievously

Wounded at the sacking of Schenectady, in 1690, and was,
on that account, granted $30 by the Governor and Council.

T/V2'llz'amApple, brother of John, came to Schenectady in
1668 ; he too was wounded i11his limbs at the destruction in
1690. The Apples removed to New York in 1693. VVillian1
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had It son, Simon, and a dzuigliter, Marin Magdaleiia, who
married J ohannes V1'()OI11itl1,21,nephew of the distiiiguishedAdam.

He7zcZ7'z'c/cLamberlse Bent came to Sellenectudy in 1666.
He owned a ftl1‘111above Schenectady, on the south bank of
the Mohawk river, which he sold to Dowe Aukes, and sub
sequently removed to Cl:wera.ck. This term, together with
the ishuid called “Bents,” :Lt'terwzLrdsbecame the property
of Douwe Aukes Viele.

1l[art2'nOornelzlseVan Ieseltyne (Esseltyiie) cmne to Schenec
tady in 1666. In 1668, October 23d, he sold his bouwery,
lying immediately west of Ryer Schcr1nerl1orn’s fzL1'Hl,called
the Sc/cu]/Zenbur_q/zfarin, to Class Fredcrikse Van Patton and

Cornelis Viele, and removed to Claverack. From the zippe
rcnt simultztneousness of their respective sales, it is believed
that Bent and Esselstyne removed to Claverzick about the
same time. He lmd one son, Cornelis Mztrtense, from whom
have descended the numerous Esselstyns of Columbia. and
Dutchess counties.

Elias Van Gu_7/slingwas born in Zeelnnd, Holland, i111659.
He came to the New Netherl:1nds, and rem:-Liningat Bever
wyek, some timein 1670, bought the bouwcry of BzistianDe
VVinter, one of the original fifteen proprietors of Schenect:Ldy,
which was tLft01'W:l.1'Cl.Sknown as “Elz'as’ Pla2'ntcz.s'z'e.” This

farm is situated on the Bouwlzmndt, in Rotterdam, and
remained i11possession of his great grzindson, Cornelius, born
March 5th, 1776, until his deeeese, December 30th, 1865,
aged eigllty-eight years, nine months and twenty-six days.

Elias’ wife was T77/ntje Olasse, bor11 in 1643; after his

death, she married l/VillizimHull, April 13th, 1695, an early
settler of Schenectady. Speaking the French lzuiguztge
fluently, Van Guysling was often employed as an interpreter
in negotiations. He left surviving two sons and one daugh
ter, viz. : Myndert, Jacob and J ucomyntje.

J11.‘/ndert,the oldest son ofEli:.1s, born October 25th, 1691 ;
April, 1721, married Susler, daughter of Cornelius Vielc.
He lived on the Eliczs Plantas-2.'e,which he devised to his sons,
Elias and Jacob, having made provision for his other chil
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(lren. Myndert died in 1772, aged 81 years. He left sur
viving him four sons and three daughters.

,EZz'as,his oldest son, married, September 17th, 1763, Eliza
beth Quaekenbos; he died September 5th, 1802, probably
Without issue.

Jacob, If/16second son of Myndert, born January 18th_.
1736, married, _/ii-st, June 3d, 1773, Jamzetje, daughter of
Peter Feling; secondly/,Ifelena Lansmg, July 9th, 1790.
He died November 19th, 1803, aged 68 years. This was
the father Oomelias, the last of the 11ame that owned and
Occupied the Elias Plantasie, up to December 30tl1, 1865.

Peter, Z/ze6/airdson of Myndert, born Ja.n11ary 22d, 1745,
married, first, Jllaria, daughter of Ryer Sehermerhorn, in
1770; secondly/,Anna/je, daughter of Caleb Beck, in 1773.
He dwelt on the north side of Front street, and l1ishouse was
taken down on the laying out and opening Governor’s lane ;
it stood on the part of his lot now 11sedas a street. His lot
011the corner of Front and VVashington street was oeeupjed
by his daughter and her husband, John Prince. He died
November 20th, 1824, aged 80 years. This was the father
of Myndert, Caleb and Peter Van Guysling, also of Ehzabel/L,
wife of John Prince, and of Anna 1lIarz'a,wife of Harmanus
Vedder, all so well known to many of our still living aged
citizens ; and was the grandfather of Daniel Van Guysling,
Esq., of Glenville.

P/¢z'lz'])Truaac (Du Trieux), a Belgian, born in 1585, was one
of the earliest emigrants to the New Netherlands; was in
New Amsterdam, during Minuit’s administration, from 1624
to 1629 ; was appointed Court messenger in 1638. His
daughter, Rebecca, married Simon Symonse Groot; his
daughter, Sara, n:1:u'riedIsaac De Forrest; his daughter,
Susanmz, married Evert J anse l/Vendell, of Beverwyek.

Philip Truax was never settled in Scheneetady~—probahly
died before it was apportioned. His wife, Susanna De
Scheene, was living as late as 1654. Their blood is Very
extensively difiilsed throughout the Mohawk Valley and
elsewhere. He had three sons, Abra/lam, Isaac and Jacob.

Isaac, the second son, born in New Amsterdam, April 22d,
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1642, was the ancestor of all or nearly all the Truaxcs in our
community. He married Jllaria, daughter of William
Brouwer, of Albany; he settled upon the “ Second Flat of
the Bouwlandt,” on the south side of the Mohawk, in 1670,
with his cousin, J acobus Peek, as appears by a petition to and
grant from Governor Andros. He had four sons and three
daughters.

Abra/lam, the oldest son of Isaac, married O’/mls'lz'na,daugh
ter of J ellis De La Grange, of Albany. He died March 16th,
1770, leaving several sons and daughters.

Isaac, /zisoldest son. born January 13th, 1717, married, July
24th, 1742, Engelzfie,daughter of Caleb Beck.

J0/zn, /zis second son, born March 24th, 1718, married
Alida, daughter of Matthew Nak, of Albany.

J2'ZZ2's,/tie t/and son, born June 11th, 1719, October 27th,
1744, married Doro!/zea,daughter of Wouter Vrooman.

.P/zilip, /zisfozcrtfi son, born Novemher 5th, 1720, married,
November 29th, 1747, EngeZz!z'e,daughter of John Fairlie.

Andreas, /as _/ift/1son, born August 21st, 1722, married,
first, Elizabei/e, daughter of Ryckcrt Van Vrankcn ; secondly,
September 20th, 1778. Susanna, daughter of Daniel De Grafl‘.
Andreas was the grandfather of our much-valued citizen,
Doctor Andrew Truax.

Marza, a daag/zler of Abraham, born April 2d, 1712, mar
ried, _fi7'szf,Johannes Bradt, of Schenectady ; and second,
Evert VVendell,of Albany, and third, Cornelius Van Slyck,
of Schenectady.

Annalje, another daughter of Abraham, born April 10th,
1717, married Ryckcrt Van Vranken.

Elzizabet/e,also a daughter, born May 19th, 1725, married
Caleb Beck.

Sam, another daughter, born September 29th, 1729, mar
ried Nieholas Van der Volgen.

Oazfalg/nlje,also a daughter, born February 28th, 1731,
married Nicholas De Graff. *

Isaac, If/zesecond son of Isaac, born March 2d, 1690, mar
ried, Ootober 23d, 1719, C’a1fale'na,daughter of Martin Van
Benthysen. He owned a lot on the east side of Washington
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Street, third south from Front street, in 1782, at the age of
92 years. He is said to have been the oldest man in
Schenectady. ‘

Isaac, I/ze oldest son of Isaac, Jr., born May 14th, 1726,
married, April 26th, 1755, Susanna, daughter of Hendrick
Roseboom, of Albany.

Pieter, another son of lsaae, J r., born August 12th, 1728,
married, February 26th, 1748, Jacoba, daughter of Domine
Cornelius Van Santvoord. 4 ,

P/zz'Zz'p,also a son, died at 1/Vilmington, in the State of
Delaware, i11,1795, aged 64-years.

Jlfartinus, another son of Isaac, J r., born May 14th, 1738,
Seemsto have died unmarried.

Jlfaria, oldest daughter of Isaac, J r., born September 11th,
1720, married Jan Baptist Van Eps.

Sop/z2'a,another daughter, born July 30th, 1735, married
Andries Truax.

Illargaretta, also a daughter, born November 30th, 1740,
married Johannes Van Driesen.

Jacob, t/zet/zird son of Isaac, S72,born October 9th, 1694,
married, July 11th, 1724, Efizabet/2,daughter of Gillis De La
Grange, of Albany. He lived seven miles south of Schenec
tady, on the old Albany road.

' G'z'lZz's,son of Jacob, born November 12th, 1727, married,
first, Ariantje Jansen ; second, Engeltie Evertsen. Left one
child, Jacob, born May 3d, 1761.

l’V2'ZZ2’am,soil of Jacob, born September 15th, 1732, mar
ried, April 17th, 1760, Ann Eliza Zebel.

Jacob, soil of Jacob, bor11April 4th, 1737, married Catha
1‘ineDochsteder.

Isaac, son of Jacob, born May 8th, 1726, married, June
16th, 1750, Ma?-y§]'e,daughter of Johannes Wyiigard, of
Albany. He lived seven miles south of Schenectady, and
died April 17th, 1808, aged eighty-one years, ten months and ~
twenty-seven days, having had seven sons and four daughters,
most of whom survived him.

Abra/lam, son of Jacob, born April 4th, 1737, married,
March 27th, 1761, Elizabel/e, daughter of Harmauus Van

6
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Antwerpen, and left surviving him five sons and three
daughters. ._

Eva, a daughter of Isaac, S12,married Dirk Swart.
Scrm/2,another daughter of Isaac, married Gillis Trnax.
L_7/sbetlz,also a daugl1ter, born July 3d, 1692, married

Evart Van Eps. .
Daniel Jcmse Van A7ufwe1y)en,born in Holland, in 1635,

was located at Beverwyek as early as 1661, and soon after
Selleneetady was settled, about 1670, became possessed of the
third Flat, 011the south side of tl1eMohawk river, about eight
miles above Schenectady. His village lot was the east side of
Churcl1street, next 11orthof the lot of the present First Dutch
Reformed Church, 108 feet wide in front and 208 deep, Ams
terdanl measure. In 1676, he was one of the five justices of
Schenectady, and, in 1701, supervisor of the township. His
wife was Ma,7'2Zt,daugllter of Simon Groot. At the time of
his deeease, he left five sons and three daughters, each of
whom left a numerous issue.

Jim, his oldest son, born November 24th, 1700, married
Agmezgje,daughter of IIar1n-an Allentse Vedder. Jan died.
January 26th, 1756.

Simon, /zzleisecondson, born December 22d, 1706, married
Mczria, daughter of J aeobus Peek. He moved to Sel1aghti
coke in 1710.

Arent, haletiaml son, married Sam, daughter of Johannes
Van Eps.

Daniel, /2219fourth son, married Arzhntje, daughter of Gerrit
Simonse Veeder.

Pieter, lzisfift/z son, married En_qeZt2’e,daughter of Johannes
Mebie.

]VeeZtje,his oldest daug/zler, born July 27th, 1690, married
Andres De Grafl‘.

Rebecca, cmol/zer daug/zler, born December 25th, 1692,
married Johannes Fort.

.Marz'a,also a daughter, born J anuary 3d, 1695, married
Nicholas Fort.

Ifcms Jcmse Eenklug/s——Thiswas truly a remarkable old
Hollander, who came to reside at Schenectady, in 1670.
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Already as early as 1632, he was an otficer of the Dutch
‘West India Company, under the administration of Governor
Van Twiller, a11d erected the standard (the arms of the
States-Gc11eral)at a spot called Kievit’s Hoeck (now Say
brook), at the mouth of the Connecticut river. (See O’Calla
ghan’s His. N. Netherlands, Vol. 1, p. 149.) In July, 1648,
on the occasion of Governor Stuyvesant’s visit to Renssclaer
wyck, he was employed to clean the Patroon’s cannons and
fire the salute. When he came to Schenectady, bei11gan old
man, without any relations i11this country, he made, by his
will, the Deacons of the Dutch Church of Schenectady his
devisees a11dlegatees, on condition that he should be sup
ported by them in his old age and weakness, whicl1 they did
do to his satisfaction for thirteen years, and when he died, in
1683, at a Very advanced age, they buried him with due
respect and solemnity. The church inherited all his prop—
erty, consisting mostly of forty acres of land, of what was
formerly known as the Poor Pasture, being that portion of
it lying west of or above HaztseizIfill (now College brook).
That portion of the Poor Pasture lying east of or below the
creek, called “ T/ze Bog/at,” was bought of Harmanus Van
Slyck, in 1806, for $1,750. The memory of brave, honest
Hans Jcmse Eeiziclug/sshould always be cherished by the
descendants of Schenectady’s pioneers. Monuments, in these
latter days, are often erected to perpetuate the memory of
those who possessed but a small share of his experience, hon
esty, gallantry and worth. He gave to the church of his
afl'ections his memories of Holland, and all he possessed.

Gerflt Class Ifullemcm came to Schenectady in 1670; in
that year he bought a lot of Bastian De Winter, one of the
original proprietors of the place.

Jam Pee/r, an early settler at New Amsterdam ; he owned
land at Peekskill, and Peekskill creek was named after him.
He owned also, in 1655, much property at Fort Orange. He
married, February 20th, 1650, Mama De Tray (Truax),
niece of old Philip Truax. He never lived in Schenectady,
but late in life, his widow, Ma7'2'cz,did, with her son J acobus.
Jan left two sons and two daughters.
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Jac07/us, /42'soldest son, came to Schenectady i11 1670, at
the same time with his kinsman, Isaac Truax ; they settled
on the second Flat, upon the south side of the Mohawk river,
five miles above Schenectady. He was born January 16th,
1656; the time of his‘deeease is not ascertained. He left
surviving him two sons and five daugliters, Viz. :

Jacobus, /1219oldest son, born 1)ecember 28th, 1698, mar
ried, January 1st, 1721, ]|Ia7'gm'et,daiigliter of Cornelius Van
Slyck.

J0/m, his otherson, Inarried Amzalje, daughter of Harmanus
Vedder.

Sarah, the oldest daugliter of J acobus, married Philip
Groot.

Ma7'z'a, /1219second dcmg/12161‘,married Simon Danielse Vail
Antwei-pen. ,

Annagje, /22'sllzird dang/ufer, married Joseph Clement.
1Vargm'et, t/zefourl/2 daughter, born March 22d, 1692, seems

to have died unmarried. .,
Elizabet/1,1/ze_fifl}zdang/zter, born March 27th, 1695, married,

first, Cornelius Van Der Volgen ; secondly, J oost Van Siee.
Anna, the eldest dang/zler of the ancestor Jan Peek, born

October 15th, 1651, married, May 2d, 1667, John Alexander
Glen, of Seotia ; this lady was a great hun'1a.nitarian,highly
extolled in the French accounts, and much admired by the
fierce Mohawks.

Ma7'2e, .t/ze oz’/zerdaug/zter of Jan Peek, born March 6th,
1658, died unmarried.

J0/an Roelafsen, the oldest son and youngest child of the
celebrated Anneke Janse, by her first marriage to Rolloff
Jansen, having sold his interest in his mother’s property
in Albany to Derick Wersel Ten Broeek, he removed from
Albany to Schenectady in 1670. He liad, in that year, at
Albany, accidentally killed one Gerrit Verbeeek, for which
accident he was pardoned by the Governor. His lot was on
the north side of Union street, 100 feet west of Ferry street,
being the same great lot now owned by the Messrs. Joseph and
Giles Y. Van der Bogart. At the date of his mother’s wilL
in 1663, he was unmarried. He subsequently married, but
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having no children, or the prospect of a11y,he sold his lot and
I‘uildings to John Putman, his neighbor, owning a11doccupy
mg the lot lying adjoining on the east, reserving for himself
and wife a life estate in the premises. But on the fatal night
OfFebruary 9th, 1690, Roelafsen and his wife, a11dPutman
and his wife, were slain by the French and Indians. Jan

Oelafsenwas born in 1636, and at the time of his death was
aged 54 years.

Jorz'sAertse Van Der Boast came to Schenectady in 1670 ;
he called himself an “Amsterdam boy.” In that year he
Durchascdof Bastian De Winter, one of the old proprietors,
3 house and lot on the southeast corner of Union and Church
Streets, where he was slain on the night of February 9th, 1690.
_Healso bought of Jan De La Wende, of Albany, the great
lsland in the Mohawk river, lying between Scotia and Class

raven’s Hock (since called the Hock island), also the neigh
l)01'ingsmall islands (except Kruisbessen a11dSpuyten Duyval
1S1u11ds),also three morgans of land for a homestead, nearsthe
13-11dof the widow of Class Graven. This land——cityprop
e"ty-——subsequentlybelonged to the Marselis family. Van

91'Boast’s occupation was that of a surveyor, and in 1689
9 Was clerk of Schenectady.
Barent Jcmse VcmDizfmarscame to Schenectady in 1670,

and married Oatalyntje De V0.9,widow of Arent Andriesse
radt; he owned land on the south side of the Mohawk river,

119111‘the “ Steene Kil.” He had a son, Cornelis, who married
01/4arz'na,daughter of John Alexander Glen, of Scotia.
an Ditmars and his son were both massacred at the slaugh

ter Of 1690. The widow of Cornelius, in 1692, married
Gerrit Lansing, Jr., of Albany.

0a_plaz'n]l1m'tz'nIfr*zyz'e7',(Crigier), leaving New York, set
Fed on his farm in Niskayuna, in 1672, ending his days there
H1the early part of 1713, aged about 90 years. The farm,
01‘Some portions of it, is still possessed by some of his
descendants. He was the first Burgomaster of New Amster

alll (New York) ; was a fearless a11dskillful military leader,
‘indan exemplary magistrate. (O’Callaghan’s Hist. N. Nether
lands, Vol. 2, p. 554.)
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I feel it difficult to pass the name of this right arm of Gov
ernor Stuyvesant, asa soldier, magistrate, negotiator,,and
confidant, without some further Inention of him. On Christ
mas day, 1648, he sailed from the Tcxel, accompanying
Stuyvesant, the new Governor, who was to supersede Kieft.
Krigier was in command of the troops escorting Stuyvesant,
and well was his selection made, or chance threw him upon
a bold, conscientious and able assistant. Always commaritler
of the regular troops, he was, in addition, on the 2d of F eb
ruary, 1653, appointed by Stuyvesant first Burgomaster of
New Amsterdam, Arant Van Ifallam being his associate or
assistant.

They constituted a Court of Sessions for the hearing and
determining of differences a11d disputes between parties.

,They tried actions for tl1c recovery of debt, for defamation
of character, for breaches of promise of marriage, and prose
cutions for assault, battery and theft, and committed to prison
for contempt of court. They summoned before them parents
and guardians accused of withlmlding their consent, without
suflieient cause, to the marriage of their children or wards;
and, if they thought proper, obliged the former to withdraw
their opposition to the desired union. It was their province,
also, to grant passports to those who were leaving the city,
either for another country, or another part of the province.
The proceedings before the eo11rtwere i11writing; witnesses
were examined on interrogatories, and from the decisions, in
certain cases, an appeal lay to the Director—General and
Council. (O’Callaghan’s Hist. New Netherlands, Vol. 2,
p. 214.)

In a work like this, it is impossible to particularize all the
services of this 1'emarkable man, i11his embassy to Governor
Eaton, of Connecticut (O’Callagha11’sN. Netherlands, Vol. 2,
p. 258, etc.) ; his expedition to New Amstel (same authority,
13.334); to the South river (ib. p. 381); to the Raritan
country (ib. p. 495); and to punish the Esopus Indians,
which he did effectually (same authority, p. 476 to 489).
See Journal of the second Esopus W'ar, by Captain Jlfartin
Ifregier, A. D. 1663. (Doc. His. of New York, Vol. 4, p.
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39 to 99.) There we find the evidence of Krigier’s system,
g00d Sense, and, for the times, excellent sellolarship.

All who appreciate the character of Governor Stuyvesant,
mow that he was a soldier, a man of unconquerablc opinions,
and it strong sLI1)1.)i)1.'te1'of his real or constructive powers.

Wllell, in December, 1654, Stuyvesant determined to pay 1
it Visit to the VVcst Indies, with a View to establish a trade

GtwcenBarbadoes, the Spanish possessions and New Nether
erlands, he delivered to Martin Krygier, the presiding Bur
g0master, “ the g)az'nted coat of aw/72.9,the seal, and the silver
‘”:97zetbelonging to the cz't_v/.” This certainly was a marked
tribute from the stern old Governor to l1is honest, faithful,
gallant, right-hand man and confidant.

Stuyvesant died on his bowery, at New York, in 1672.
=l1'tinKrygier, in 1664, retired, with his General, into pri

Vatelife; and, in the same year that Stuyvesant died, he
Settled on his farm in Niskayuna, on the banks of the

Ohawk, where his son, Martinus, Jr., had preceded him.
11this retired and romantic spot, that brave soldier and good

man laid himself down to rest, after a life of great experience,
,1“ 1713. His descendants are numerous throughout the
States, and the old homestead still belongs to a descendant.

Martin Gregier, the old veteran, had two sons a11d one
flilugliter, viz. : jlfamiz, Ms oldest son, was born at Borcken,
111Holland, and, October 11th, 1671, married Jannetta, only
Child of Ifendrz’/u.se Van ,D0esburg/z, a wealthy citizen of
Albany. She was his child by Ma71Zz'eDamen, widow of
Dirk Van Eps, of Schenectady. Martin, Jr., was clerk in
NGWAmsterdam from 1646 to 1661. He died in 1714,
leaving two so11sand four daughters, viz. :

Marlmus, olcleslson of Martin, J 1:, July 29th, 1702, mar
ried Margaret, Van Dolsen, of New York.

Samuel, the secondson of Martin, Jr., married, May 20th,
-1716, Gerlru_2/Vissc/aer. He died September, 1777, aged 88
years.

Elizabeth, dauglzter of 1\Iartin, Jr., married Dan’l Van
Olinda.

Zl1&:m.'a,Cl(lau_q/zler, married J ohanncs Vreeland.
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Amzatie, a dang/zler, married Victor Becker.
Gertruy, a daughter, married Ulderiek Van Vrankcn.,,
Frans, l/zesecond son of Captain Martinus Crcgicr, born in

Borcken, Holland, settled, as a merchant, at Newcastle, on
the Delaware, and died in 1666 without issue.

Oat/ea7'z'na,only daughter of Captain Martinus, Inarricd,
May 26th, 1655, Nicasius De Sille : “ A man, well versed in
the law, and not unacquainted with military affairs ; of good
character and satisfactory acquircments, was, July 24th, 1654,
commissioned as First Counsellor to the Director, at a salary
of 100 florins ($40) per month, including board.” (O’C-al
laghan’s Hist. N. Netherlands, Vol. 2, p. 234.) J une 26th,
1656, he became Attorney-General of the Province i11place
of Adrien Van Tienhoven. His marriage with Cal/zarz'newas
a second one ; by her he had no children. In 1686, she was
a widow, and residing in Broad street, Now York.

0/n'2'st2'an 0/n'z'stz'm2secame to Schenectady in 1672. In
that year he bought three acresof land ofI’aulus J anse. His
village lot was on the nortli side of Union street, adjoining
the Dutch Church lot, and included the Isaac Riggs and
Aaron Barringer lots; it was 100 feet front, Amsterdam
measure. He sold this lot, in 1694, to Neeltje, widow of
Hendreck Gardenier. Christian married ]lIm'z'tje Elders.
He left surviving him two sons a11dseveral daughters.

J0/m, the oldest son of Christian, married, June 20th, 1709,
1Veetje Oornelzlee.

C’01'nel2's,anot/zer son, residing in Niskayuna, married An
nafje, daughter of Class De Graif, in Schenectady.

0}’27'is'lQfeZseDavzds, born in .Bisl1opw'yck, England, came
to Schenectady i111672. He owned a lot on the east side of
Church street, 100 feet wide, lying 100 feet south of Union
street, at the age of 74 years. He was slain, with his wife
and four children, February 9th, 1690, when Schenectady
was sacked and burned. His whole family was exterminated.

Dz'1'k—HesseZz'ngcame to Schenectady i11 1672, where he
bought a farm of J urrien Teunise Tappan, which he subse
quently sold to Harman Vedder. In 1667, he married E’;/lye
Ifemlrzbkse. She was living as a widow, at Scheiieetadyl, ill
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1697. His son, Robert, was killed at the massacre, February
9th, 1690.

Paulus Jansen sold his land to Christian Cliristianse, in
1671. His son, A7-noul,was carried away captive by the
French and Indians, February 9th, 1690.

Jan Ge7'rz'lseVan ]l.lm'/cen lived at Schenectady, in 1673.
9 was the11 schout (sherifl') of the place. His wife was

C¥ee7"z;;'e,sister of Frederick Grysbertse Van Den Bergh.
R3/m"er ;S'c/mats, a physician and. surgeo11, eldest son of

Doniine Schaats, of Albany, came to Schenectady in 1675.
He niarried 0atrz'na Bensing. His village lot was on the
11ortl1side of Union street, 100 feet west of Church street—
the same as now occupied by the clerk’s, surrogate’s and other
Oountyofliecs, and partly by ex-Mayor Hunter. Rynier and
one of his sons were killed at the slaughter of 1690, after .
Whichhis only surviving children, Gideon and Agnietje, con
Veyed the property to Symon Simonse Groot. Liesler
appointed Ryuier a Justice of the Peace in 1689. ,

flendrzblc flleese Vroomcm came to Schenectady in 1677.
His house lot was on the north side of State street, extending
from what is now Center street, a11dincluding the location of
the Central Railroad depot. His farm was a portion of Van
Curler-’s land. The former freight-house of Mohawk and
Hudson Railroad stood nearly in the center of his land. In
the massacre of 1690, he was killed, with his son, Barthole
meiv, and two of his negro slaves; also his son John was car
ried away into captivity. He left surviving him two sons,
Adam and John.

_ Adam, his oldest son, born in Holland, 1649, was 11atural
1Zedin the province of New York, i11 1717. He was a mill
Wright by occupation. In 1683, he built a mill on the Sand
Ifill, where the Brandywine mills lately stood. In 1690,
When Schenectady was burned and sacked by the 14‘renchand
Indians, he saved his life by bravery in defending his house,
Whichthen stood on the west corner of Church and Front
Streets,where the residence of J ereniiah Fuller, deceased, now
Stands, and is still owned by, and in the occupation of, some
Of Mr. Fuller’s children. T/ze Franc/2 account, of which we
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will make more mention hereafter, Monsieur De Monseignat
to Madame De Maintenon (Paris Doc. IV, Doc. His. N, Y.,
Vol. 1, p. 297, etc.) :

“ The sack of the town began a moment before the attack
on the fort; few houses made any resistance. M. D. Mon
tigny (Lieut. La Marque De Montigny, a gallant young
volunteer oflaicer), discovered one, which he attempted to
carry, sword i11hand, having tried the musket in vain. He
received two thrusts of a spear, one i11the body, the other
in his arm ; but M. De Sainte Helene having come to l1isaid,
effected an entrance, and put every o11cwl1o defended that
house to the sword.”

That gallant, I may Well add, desperate defense was made
by Adam, only assisted by his wife,Angcliccz,daughter of Har
man Janse Ryckman, of Albany. On that dreadful night,
his intrepid wife and her infant child were killed; his two
sons, Barent and VVoutcr, were carried away captive. His
father, Hendrick Meese, his brother, Bartholcmew, and two of
his iather’s negroes, were killed, and he, of all his own finnily,
alone was left a monument amid the surrounding desolation.

How and why ‘wasthe indomitable Adam Vrooman spared ?
Tradition assigns several reasons. Fz'rst. That M. De Saute
Hellene, the commander of the expedition, in admiration of
his heroism, offered him safety on surrender. Second. That
the hostile Mohawks knew him well, and sought to save him.
T/rirtl. As a favor to his brother-in-law, Jacques Cornelise
Van Slyck. Four!/z. On the intercession of his friend, John
Alexander Glen. Fzfl/a. That he escaped after capture, for
he was not carried into captivity, although his two sons Were.
W/Vhatevermay be the true reason, it is satisfactory to know
that he lived forty years with distinction and usefulness, after
so much of afliiction and disaster.

I am well aware that in these latter days it has been
claimed that Vroo1nan’s residence was on the opposite north
east corner of Church and Front streets ; but the title deeds
and early traditions locate this historic point of Schenectady
defense, in 1690, on the west or Fuller corner.

Mr. Jeremiah Fuller, who, if now living, would be consid
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e1"«llJlybeyond the age of 100 years, on the 29th day of
arch, 1792, purchased this corner lot, with the identical

llilding of Vrooman’s defense upon it, of Cornelius Adr’n
‘hl Slyck for £300. It was taken down and reconstructed
8 same year, and its yellow-pine timbers used (which are

Howi11a perfect state of preservation, though of a very dark
'1'owncolor through age, having been protected from the
Weather) i11the construction of the present dwelling.

I must confess, in testing the reaZz't_7/of (Ms zfradz'l2'0n,when,
it few months since, under the polite guidance of my friend,

eneral VVilli-am K. Fuller (to whom I am indebted for
lllany valuable suggestions and facts), I saw with my own
eyes the timbers of Vrooman’s identical house, darkened by
”'$'0abut perfectly sound, and bearing in several places the
1h01‘tisemarks of previous use. “As ondescendant 0]”the early
P?'0ne€1's,”I felt vividly that the remnants of Schenectady’s
‘Sfeatest trial, and witnesses of the daring of her stalwart
‘GT0,Adam Vrooman, were before me. 

Perhaps intelligent citizens may wish to know something
more of this remarkable man. He became an extensive owner
Ofsome of the most fertile lands of the province. In 1688,
the Mohawk sachems conveyed to him a va.luable tract at
‘(Wt Hunter. In 1708, he ob_taincd from the trustees of

Schenectady a grant for the Sand kill and adjacent lands for
hhhillg purposes. I111714, he obtained a patent for lands
111Schoharie, where now stands the village of Middleburgh,
which he settled in 1715, and it was then known as Vroo
111an’sla11d. Seine of the Palatines attempted to drive him
Oh: He coinmenced a stone house, 23 feet square, with the
help of his sons, and had proceeded as flu‘as the second story
fl001'-beams,when, one night, his unruly neighbors, led by
the notorious Conrad We2'ser, entirely demolished it. He
then retired to his property at Schenectady, and petitioned
the Governor for redress, who succeeded in stopping the
Opposition. (Doc. His., Vol. III, p. 412.) In 1726, he took
‘hit an additional patent in that vicinity of 1,400 acres for

ISson Peter. He made his will September 12th, 1729, and
‘hed on his farm at Schoharie, February 25th, 1730, aged
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81 years, full of wealth, and with a reputation for fearless
braver , strict integr.ity, and excellent Christian character;
and, true to his affections for the home of his early days and
the scene of his wonderful exploit of heroism, by his ow11
express direction was interred in his pr.iVateburying-ground,
now No. 35 Front street, in the city of Schenectady, on the
east portion of the lot occupied by the residence of tlie late
David 1’. Forrest, Esq.

On the erection of Mr. Forrest’s dwelling, the remains of
the old settler, with others of his family, actually interred in
the adjoining street, this writer is credibly infornied, were
removed to another resting place by Doctor John S. La
Tonelier, one 0 his descendants, and a grandson of Doinine
Barent Vrooman.

Adam Vroonian was married three tiines——_fZr,s-5,in 1678,
to Engeltie, daughter of Harman J anse Ryelcman; second, in
1691, to Grzelje R3/c/cman, his first wite’s sister, and widow
of Jacques Cornelise Van Slyck ; t/zz'rdZ_1/,January 13th,
1697, to Grieqje Talcelse ffeemszfreel,in Albany. His descend
ants are very numerous, extending far and wide through the
Union, but mostly settled in the Mohawk and Scholiarie
Valleys.

He had nine sons and four daughters, most of whom sur
vived him.

Barent, /1219oldest son, born in 1679, was carried captive to
Canada, in 1690. He married, June 18th, 1699, Catrina
Heernstraat, of Albany. He had a brewery on the north side
of Union street, near to, or upon, the present crossing of the
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad. He lived
on the north corner of Center and State streets. He died in
1746, leaving one son, Adam, and one daughter, Engeltie.

Wouter, the second son of Adam, born in 1680, was also
carried captive to Canada, in 1690. He married, September
24th, 1707, Jlfarg/lje, daughter of Isaac C. Hallcnback, of
Albany. He died October 26th, 1756, leaving several chil
dren, ofwhoni I can only particularize that his son Adam,
born in 1708, married, June 29th, 1742, busamza, daughter
of Jacob Swits. Adam, in 1757, lived in the ancient brick
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house at the Brimdywine Mills. He died July 30th, 1759,
aged 43 years.

Isaac, another son of VVouter, born November 13th, 1712,
married, in 1744, Dorol/(er Van Boa/oer/cen,of Bergen, N. J.

Gwas a surveyor, Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
member of the P1‘0V1l1Cl:LlAssembly, in 1759, and member of
Assenibly under the first State Constitution, in 1779, and
died June 1st, 1807, on his farm at the Brmidywine Mills.

Barent, another son ofWouter,bor11 December 24th, 1725,
mitrried, J:u1uzu'y 12th, 1760, Alida, daughter of David Vim
D91‘Heyden, ofAlb:u1y. He became Minister of the Dutch
Church, at Selieiieetudy, in 1754, and died November 16th,
1784. His widow died in 1833, aged 99 yeu.i's.

E'ngeZz'e,a daughter of Wouter, born June 12th, 1709,
married Cornelius Veeder. '

_Dorothea, anotlier da,ughter, born October 5th, 1714, 11131’
1‘1edGillis Truux.

Rachel, another daughter, born May 31st, 1724, married,
fi"SI5,Al)1‘iLl12LIIl1/Vemp ; secondly, Abraliam Fonda.

Eliztzbet/2,zmother dzuighter, born May 7th, 1732, miirried
Abrztlmm Switz.

Pzieler,the third surviving son of Adam, born May 4th,
1.684, married, Februzwy 2d, 1706, Cv’7*2'e4je,daughter of Isaac
Van Alstyue, ot'All):u1y. He settled with his fzither on what
Wilscalled Vroom:Ln’s land in Sehoharie. He died in 1771,
having seven sons and five daughters. Pieter was the ances
t0l' of all, or nearly all, the Vroomans living in Selioharie,
Otsego and Montgomery counties.

Barent, a son of Peter, born Februzuy 19th, 1709, m:Lr—
Tied Erzgellie, daughter of Tennis Swart; he died in 1782,
leaving surviving six sons and three dzuighters,

Ezzgeltie,a. daughter of Peter, born May 18th, 1713, mar
ried David Ziele.

G’ertru_7/,also (1 dau_q/zter of Peter, born September 3d,
1725, married Josias ;S'warts.

Oat/am-z'na, also a (laug/zler of Peter, bor11 March 29th,
1728, married J ohunnes Lztwyer.

ffendric/c, son of Adam (commonly called Capt. Hendrick),
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born in 1687, married Z|[am'a.,daughter of Barent Wemp.
He was Baas of the carpenters who built the Second ]__)ut0l1
Church of Schenectady, in 1732, at seven shillings per day.
This building was erected iii the centre of Church street, at
the intersection of Church and Unio11streets.

Barent, oldest son of Hendrick, born January 15th, 1710:
married Vol/.;'z'e,daughter of Jan Barentse Wemple. After
his death, in 1746, his widow married J aeob Alexander Glen,
and lastly she married Johannes Simonse Vrooman. Barent
left but one child, Angelica, born June 17th, 1747.

Adam, second son of Hendrick, born April 2d, 1716, mar
ried Anna, daughter of Abraham Mebie, 1<‘ebruar_y7th, 1740,
he renioved to the banks of the Mohawk, above Anisterdam,
and left several children surviving him.

Jo/m, t/zird son of Ifendric/c, born April 4th, 1719, mar
ried Jmmeqje,daughter of Jacob Swits, November 26th, 1757.

H'endrz'c/c,son of Hendrick, born August 4th, 1722, mar
ried Neeltze,daughter of Peter Veeder, and left two children,
Pieter and Maria.

Jlfaria, a daug/lie?"of Hendrick, bor11October 14th, 1705,
married Isaac Swits. 7

Vol/vie,another dang/zzer, born March 29th, 1725, married
Isaac Jacobse Swits.

Jannelje, also a dang/ate;-,born 1779, married Simon Van
Patten.

Bari/zolemew, anal/zer son of Adam, born December‘ 22(l.~

1700, married October 7th, 1738, Oat/zcmhe, daugllter Of
Cornelius Slingerland, and widow of Hendrick Van Slyek.

Jo/m, son 0fBa7'l/zolemew,born January 13, 1745, married
March 28th, 1767, ]lIar_qa7~a'la,(laughter of Seth Vrooman.

E’ngeZl2‘e,a daughter of Bartholomew, born September 3d,
1742, married Johannes Clute.

Gezzha, also a dang/aler, born April 1st, 1746, married
Albert Mebie.

Sella, cmot/267'son of Adam, born January 7th, 1705, mar
ried _fa'r.s-1,Gerlruyj Van Patten; second, January 25th, 1745
Eva, daughter of Jesse DeGrafl'.

Adam, son of Seth, born March 5th, 1754, married ‘/inst,

1
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E7lg7eZtz'e,Ll:t11gl1te1'of Simon Sehe1'me1'ho1‘n, by Whom he hztd

two (l:Ll1gl‘lt01'S;one, his d:u1gl1te1'AZz'da,born Deeeinber 24th,
1774, ma1'1'ied J()Sl:.lSS\vzu't. He died Mztreli 30th, 1852.
His other duugllter, I:[z'Ztt'_qondat,born October 27th, 1776,
1I1zu'1'iedCaleb Van Vorst. She died March 25th, 1858.
Adam 11121.1-1-iedsecond, ZVanc_z/Van V7'cm/gen, sister of our old
deceased citizen, Mans Van V1'2Llll{Ol1,by whom he also had
two dztugliters. The eldest, Aizgelicct, n12n'ried I‘I‘.l1'lll2.tl1

Bmdt-, the youngest, Ifarrtet, mu1'1'ie_dDaniel Bzm'i11ge1'.
Jacob flleese, (mot/zerson of Adam, born July 3d, 1707,

n1zu'1'ied “ ;S'argt,’_’:l.(lJ.l1gl'lte1‘ of My11de1*tMynde1'tse, Octo
lel‘ 30th, 1742, seems to lmve left no issue.

0/m'slz'na, tlzeoldest daughter of Adam, born October 18th,
1685, 1I1:].l'1‘lC(lTennis Swurt; flfaria, another Ll2u1gl1te1'of

dmn, born Septeinber, 1, 1699, mzuwiedDouw Fonda.
Eva, also at daugl1te1', 1nzu'1'iedJoaelliin Kettlehuyn.
Jtmneltie, zuiother d:u1gl1te1',nmrried March 26th, 1704,

Citptuin Hu1'n'1:LnVan Slyek. ,_
John, the second and youngest son of Hendrick Meese and

brothel‘ of Adam, nlurried, July 4th, 1680, Geesje, d2u1gl1te1'
Of Simon Vedder. He lived on the site of the depot of the

9W York Centrztl and Hudson River 1'zLil1'o:td; died in 1732.
Iaving had ten sons and six d2.Lugl1te1's,of whom the greater

nlllllber survived him.

S’2'mon,the oldest son of Jan, born February 25th, 1681,
mil1‘1'iedEytje (M2n'ga1'et), daughter of J ztcob Del:Lmont. He
b'0ught, in 1710, of \Vn1. Apple, the lot lying on the West
Side of the C:L1l:Ll,between State and Liberty streets, the
Property belonging to the estate of John Jacob Vroomcm,

eceased. Simon left two sons, John and J2tcoh,;u1d two
dilllghters, C2Ltl1:u'ineand 1VI:n-izt. John Jacob Vrooman, born
AP1'il 5th, 1763, was the gm11Lls()11of Simon, and n12u'1'ied
Amy I{2'c/cs,the Widow of Peter Rowe, who had died April
20th, 1806.

Peter, son QfJO]t7'l, born October 10th, 1688, 11m1'1'iedin
1.716, Agnietje, dzuigllter of Arent Veolder. He was killed
at the Beauikenduztl mass:Le1'ein 1748. He left surviving him
SeV€l‘zl.lsons and dznigliters.
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flendric/c, son of J0/m, born September 9th, 1690, married,
October 1718, Engellie, daughter of Cornelius Slingerland.
In 1723 he owned a lot on the east corner of State and VVash

ington streets, 45 feet front by 190 deep, which passed to his
son Cornelius, Who sold it to Samuel Arentse Bratt.

Oornehus, son of fIend7'z'cl¢,born February 4th, 1722, mar
ried Margarita, daughter of Samuel Arentse Bratt, Decem
ber 16th, 1753.

Szinon, son of Ifeizdrick, born i111740, married, August 14th,
1767, zV[m'gm'el,daughter of Jacques Peek. They left sev
eral sons and daughters.

Cr’ez2'na,a daughter of Hendrick, born September 7th, 1719,
married Simon J ohannese Veeder.

Eva, another daughter, born September 24th, 1724, mar
ried Johannes Pieterse Van Antwerpen.

Jamzelje, also a daughter, born November 3d, 1727, mar
ried J ellis Fonda.

.Z|[arz'a,another daughter, born January 30th, 1732, mar
ried Ahasuers Marcellis.

Jacob, anot/167'son of Jan, born December 28th, 1698,
married, October 17th, 1725, film-3/lje,daughter of Abraham
Groot. His house lot was on the north side of State street,
at the railroad crossing. Being a carpenter, he was sent, by
Sir W111. Johnson, to Onondaga to build a fort for the
Indians. He died April 20th, 1774.

Jo/en, /42'sson, born January 8th, 1726, married Clam,
daughter of Hendrick Van Slyck. ffesl/eer,a daughter, mar
ried Jacob Heemstreet. Rebecca, another daughter, married
Arent Merselis. Ges.sz'e,also a daughter, married Peter
Steers.

]lIcm'a, a daughter of Jan, the brother of Adam, born Octo
ber 31st, 1696, 111arricdGrysbcrt Van Brakel.

Jamzelje, also a daughter, born July 3d, 1682, married
Arent Bratt.

Ezigeltée, another daughter, born December 22d, 1692,
married J an Ryer Sehermerhorn.

Oat/2a7'z'na,also a daughter, born May 12th, 1701, married
Jacob Mebie.
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Ifelena, another daughter, married Joseph Van Sice. I

uillvethus, with considerable research, traced out the lines of
8 two old ancestors, Adam V7"0mamand his younger b1'other

‘W718,’and feel it not inappropriate to add, that tradition
“lids down the information that both brothers were men of
“$9 frame and great muscular power—their descenclents,

even at this day, give weight to the reputation. Adam
Toomcm,especially, was, we are informed, a man of gigantic

stiltllre and immense bodily strength; and, in confirmation
°f What that power probably was, I extract (from Jept/za
_'i-Sims, His. of Schoharie County, chap. 5th, p. 153, pub
lshed in 1845), as follows :

“There were among the early Schoharie settlers some
1')emarkablefor great personal strength. Cornelius, Samuel,

9101'and Isaac, sons of Peter Vrooman” (this last was a
80“ Of"historic Adam), “are said to have possessed the
S'D1'engthot'giants. They erected the first saw-mill in the
°‘f1111ty,which stood in Claver Wy., on the little Schoharie
k‘H- Two of those brothers could easily carry a good-sized
0g on the carriage.

“ Many anecdotes are related by the aged, showing the
Strength of the Vrooman family. At the hill mentioned as

*5L0n._r/berg/z,on the road to Albany, Cornelius, the strongest
of 0&6brotlaers, always made a practice, when going to
_ lbany with wheat, to carry one or two bags, each contain
mg two or three skipples” (each three peeks) “ up this hill to

t“‘V01‘his horses. Twenty-five skipples was the ordinary load
0 Albany, and usually brought fifty cents per skipple.

“ Samuel Vrooman is said to have carried, at one time,
l_V°lVeskipples of wheat and harrow with iron teeth, from
13f=Lther’shouse across a small bridge back of it, and set
em down in afield.

“ At another time Cornelius carried ten skipples of peas,
_19Same harrow, and a brother on the top of them, the same
1Stanee——ineither case 800 or 900 pounds.

“ The stout Vroomans had a re1'narkable strong sister.
' quarrelsome man being at her tather’s, warm words passed
etween him and her brother Cornelius, when the sister,

7
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fearing the consequence it her kinsmmi laid luuids upon the
intruder in anger, seized him, although it pretty stout l’l):Ll_1,and
pitched him neck and heels out of the house. This we may
look upon as :1.very clizu-ituble not, considering it was done
solely to save his life.”

Lud0vz'cu.5' 00668, born i11I-Ierentzils-B1':il>2u1t, Belgium, was
Court Messenger at Beverwyek as early as 1666, :l.l1£lVV£LS
Notary and Scc1'et:u'_yot'All>:u1_yin 1668. In 1677 he came

to Schenectady, and was .i1nmedi:Ltcly l'1]2L<.lOSecret:1.ry of that
place ; he was also its N ot:u'_yand She1'ih"; tradition says he
was an excellent penmun, and am :LC(:I11'2lt0In:n1 of business.

He, with his son-in-law Joh:u1ncsKlien,purchased n f;u'n1upon
the fourth Flat on the south side of the Mohawk river above

Schenectady. He also had :1.house and lot in the village,
on the north corner of Union and Church streets. He
ma1'ried Alidu. Peterse, and left two children, viz. :

]VIa7‘z'a,it daughter, who n1zu'ried, Septcinber 30, 1696:
T:.u‘nSmith, from New England ; and

Clam, another daughter, who, in 1683, married J olmnnes
Kleyn, from whom the families of Klein in this country are
descended.

Dcwid ]Wa.1'2'mcscame to Schenectady in 1680. He inur
ried Rae/eel Ilcmse. His son VVilli-amIl1d.l'1‘i0LlBr/eta, daugh
ter of Joh:J.11nesKlien. His daughter, ]VeeZI§je,In:n'ried Pieter
Quuckenboss, and his daugllter, Oalafina, married Thomas
Nobel. 

Ifarmcm ZlI_'z/nderlseVan Der Bogarzt; this is one of the
oldest names identified with the earliest settlement of N0W
Netherlinids. Born in Holland i11 1612, he came to NeW
Amsterdam in 1661, as surgeon of the ship Eemlrac/zl, mid
continued in the West India Con1puny’sservice until 1663:
after which he resided at New Amsterdzun as a pliysicizuli
until appointed Commisszuyat Fort Orange. He was a highly
educated and respected man, though, from all accounts:
appears to have been of an irascible tempela An instance is

mentioned (see O’Call:Lgl1ai1’sHis. New N etherlnnds) of his
having attempted, in the excitement of a high quarrel, when
both :.Lp.pe2u'to hiwe been .in a. violent passion, to throw the
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Director (Wouter Van Twiller) out of a boat in which they
Weresailing on the river; and he was with difiiculty pre
Vellted from accornplislling his object. His wife was Jilisje
Claas Swits, of Ziercckzee, in Holland, aunt of Claas and
33110Cornelise Swits. Surgeon Van Der Bogert left surviv

illg him two sons and one daughter, viz. :
Myizclei-5,his oldest son, born May 3d, 1648, married He

lena, daughter of Jacob Janse Schermerhorn, and sister of
{.Y0l'Schermerhorn, Sr. He came to Schenectady in 1680,

and was a very active partisan in Leisler’s time, who
appointed him Justice of the Peace in 1690.

In 1686, in company with Robert Sanders, of Albany, he
Durchased 12,000 acres of land in Dutchess county, including
the Site of the city of Poughkeepsie, a11dsoon after removed
With his farnily and settled upon the tract. This writer, in
1825, negotiated and sold for Peter Sanders and Maria, his
Wife,a remnant of 150 acres of the original purchase, lying
011the east bank of the Hudson river, about three miles below

Oughkeepsie.

Fraus, youngest son of Surgeon Van Der Bogert, born
August 26th, 1643, married Annetgje Y_'jer/cse,and settled at
Schenectady in 1680, where he was killed February 9th, 1690,
by the French and Indians. His widow, March 25th, 1692,
married Philip Harris, of Albany.

Frans left surviving him two sons, Olaas and ’1_’jerlo.
Olaas, oldest son of Frans, married, December 31st, 1699,

Ba?‘l)ara,daughter of Tekel Heemstreet, of‘Albany.
Frans, son of Class, born August 22d, 1703, married,

N0Vember 8th, 1726, Hesther, daughter of Abm. Groot.
Talt'erus, anotlzer son of Class, born March 23d, 1717, mar

ried, February 2d, 1744, Neell/‘e,daughter of Arent DeGrafi’.
' 9 lived on the north side of Front, opposite the north side
of Church street, where the residence of Henry Rosa, Esq.,
now stands. Takerus died in 1799.

Class, cmollzerson of Class, born June 11th, 1727, married,
August 8th, 1752, Rachel, daughter of Joseph Yates. He
left four children, Nzma, born September 12th, 1753, married
t0 Abraham Lighthall; F2-aus, b01'11February 23d, 1755 ;
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Jose];/1, born November 21st, 1756, and Claus I<‘r:.u1sen,born
1VI:.u'ch 4th 1759. ’_

Amza, a d(l‘?,({//1567"of Class, born November 10th, 1700,
m:n'ried Al)1':Lll{LlIlLighthull.

.Mcm'a,(mot/eerd:u1ghter of Claus, born October 28th, 1705,
m:u'ried Pieter Veeder.

.Mz7'ga7'et,also it cluugllter of Claus, born Fc1)ru:u'y 9th,
1709, married Alexander Vedder.

J‘z'Zlzls'/je.also :1 duuglltcr of Claus, born March 6th, 1711,
married Johzumes Hull.

Sara, zuiothor duughter of Claus, born Fel>1'u:n'y28th, 1714:
married Aurent A. Vedder.

1_'jer/cF7-czusen, son of Frans, S72, married ]l[m'_ga7'et,d:u1gh—
ter ot'Ha1'm:u1us Vceder.

Ilammmus Frcmse, son of Z)'e7'/it,born July 21st, 1721,
married, May 18th, 1745, C’a/,/amina,daughter of Daniel
Dunielse Vun Antwcrpen.

Nab/zoZa.9,a son of I:[(mnanus, born December 11th, 1751,
seems to have left no issue.

Ilfwgarella, :1daughter of H:u'm:nu1s, l')()l‘l1July 6th, 1755,
mu.ri'ied, first, Adam Kittle, who was killed in the Revolu
tiouury VVur; and secondly, one VVilli2uns. She then re
moved to Upper Czumdu.

]Vz'c/colds,(mot/zer son of Tjerk Fmuseu, born May 11th,
1723, m:.u‘ried, Junu2u'y 9th, 1747, Arz'mz(7'eSchermerhorn;
secondly, in July, 1753, 1'nu1'riedAnna Van Voast. He left

surviving him two sons, Tjerk and Fruus, and two duugh
ters, Rachel and Mzu'g:u'et.

Jan P2'ezfe7°seMebze came to Schenectady in 1684. He
married Anna Pzleterse,daughter of Pieter J ucohse Borsboon,
one of the original fifteen proprietors of Schenectady. His
home lot in the villaoe was on the east side of Church street,’23

next north of the Dutch Church lot, covering the premises
now severally owned by Mrs. John A. VV'usl1i11gto11and Mrs.
Park Beujuimn. He also owned land on the third Flat, on
the south side of the Mohawk river, eight miles above Sche
nectudy.

In 1697, Rode, called by the Christiams Dirk, a Mohawk
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Sachem, with the consent of all the othe1' M()l11l\Vl{S,granted
*1piece of ground containing ezjq/ztyacres, lying 011both sides
OfSchohurie creek, commonly known by the mime of “ I1’uda
7'0dae,”to J an Pieterse Mebie, in eonsiderzttion that his wife
“Z19somez!/iz'ngrelated 60 the ]l[0/zcuvk castle.”

J an Pieterse died April 8th, 1725, leaving surviving him
three sons and live daughters.
_Pieter, Z/ceoldest son of Jan, born J:nu12n‘y20th, 1696, mar

1'19£l,June 12tl1, 1721, Summna, daughter of Arent Vedder.
16 settled 011the 11ortl1 side of the Mohawk river, on the

llorth side of *‘Aremf ./.VeI)z'e’s7./'z'l,”just north of the stone
l’1'i(lgeon the New York Central and Hudson River 1'zLil1'o:Ld.

He left surviving him several sons and d:u1gl'1te1's.
Jan, son of Pieter, born Jzinuziry 10th, 1728, m2u'r.ied,De

Cember 13th, 1755, Alida, dziugliter of Simon Toll. He
died November 24th,1796. He left surviving him several
sons and dziugliters.

}Icmncmu.s,son ofP2'eter, born October 9th, 1737, married,
J:Lnu:u'y 8th, 1761, Susamla, du,ughter of Ba.rent VVemple.
He left one son, Peter, and two dzulgllters, Debora and AIM‘
Qarez‘.

Arent, son of Pieter, born in 1739, married, December 22d,
1764, Sam,/z, d:Lughter of Josius Sw:Lrt, and left three chil

1'en, Pieter, J osius and SllS2l.11111L.

Peter, a son of Pzeler, born November 14th, 1742, married,
July 11th, 1767, Alida, dziugliter ()i.I‘I:L1'1'I1LL11uSPeck. They

ecmne, l:)y removal, itSCl1()l1{l.l'lCiit111ily. He left one son,
‘cL1'l1’1:I.llllS,and two daughters, Sara]; and M:iri:L.
Abra/mm, I/zesecond son of Jan Peterse, born June 26th,

1695, mztrried, June 10tl1, 1718, Avmatje, da11gl1ter\ofAlbert
edder. He secondly m2,Lrried,March 30th, 1752, Catalimi

‘)~0Seboom,of Albany. He was at bhicksmitll, and lived on
the lot next northerly of the Dutch Church before men
tioned as belonging to his fzither, Jen. It was i11his barn,
the identical one now stzmding on the premises of Mrs. Purl:

enjznnin, where, on the 18th day of July, 1748, Colonel
J:‘=lC‘0bGlen, of Seotizi, and his rescuing party of about eighty
Cltizens,deposited twenty-six of their friends, slaughtered at
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Bueckendall, in two parallel rows, to be claimed and removed
by their friends and relations. ‘

Albert, son of Abra/zcmz,born February 20th, 1738, mar
ried En.geZ1!2'e,daughter of Bartholomew Vrootnau, December
20th, 1760. He had several children, but the family removed
to Tryon couuty—to that part now Montgomery county (old
Ca11ajol1a1'ie).

C’at/zm'z'na,(I,daug/zter qfAb1-a/cam, born August 6th, 1720,
married Johannes Volkertse Veeder.

Anna, another daughter, born September 1st, 1722, n1ar
ried Adam Hendrickse Vroomau.

1Wa7'2o.,also a daughter, born November 23d, 1724, mar
ried Abraham Fonda.

Eva, also a daughter, born April 20th, 1727, married
Gerrit Van Antwerpen.

Engeltje, another daughter, born April 13th, 1735, married
Hendrick Van Dyck.

]|1m'gcm'etje, also a daughter, born August 23d, 1740, mar
ried Johannes R. Wcmple.

Jacob, the t/zird son of Jan Peéerse, born March 1st, 1698,
married, August 7th. 1725, Oat/zm'z'na,daughter of Hendrich
Vrooman. He inherited, by his f3.Ltl1er’swill, one-half of the
old homestead farm on the third Flat, on the south side of
the Mohawk. His house, still standing, is occupied by his
great grandson, Simon Mebie. Jacob died April. 18th, 1755,
leaving three sons and three daughters.

John, has oldest son, born May 1st, 1738, married, Decem
ber 26th, 1760, Cornelia Ilagadorn. He died July 11th,
1763, apparently without issue.

O02-nehus, /1229second son, born March, 1741, married
November 19th, 1767, Ilest/zer, daughter ofAbraham Groot.
He died, leaving surviving two sons and five daughters.

]V[c/jarJacob 0., oldest son of Cornelius, born May 31st,
1772, married, January 20th, 1793, Eva, daughter of Simon
Van Patten. He lived on the old homestead in Woeszg/ne.
He was killed December 4th, 1823, “by his loaded wagon
passing over his body on the way to Albany.” This writer
has seenthe Major often ; he was a warm personal and poli
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tical friend of the writer’s father, John Sanders. The Major
left several children, but I will only add, his oldest son Simon,
born August 31st, 1805, married, May 7th, 1827, Hannah

arlett, and now resides upon the old homestead.
.<‘167'a/amz,t/ze t/22"/‘clson of Jacob, S71, born January 4th,

1778, died September 21st, 1810, without issue.
C’0u5lecm'ne,the oldest dccug/eterof Jacob, 87:, born July 17th,

1768, married Nieholas J. Van Patten.

T/Vz'l[em_,/.s'z'e,anal/zer dang/iler, born February 4th, 17 74,
m&1’1‘iedJohannes J. Bratt.

1l1m'gcz7'2'la,also a daughter, born March 3d, 1776, married
Nicholas A. Bratt.

Anmzqje, another daughter, born February 20th, 1780,
married Nieholas P. Van Patten.

Hester, also a daughter, born May 9tl1, 1782, married J ellis
Swart.

I J0/zmmesIfleyn came to Schenectady in 1684. He 1nar
“Gil Olcrra, a daughter of Ludricus Cobes, the Sehout« and
Sherilf of Schenectady. In that year, in company with his
father-in-law, l1ebought tl1e fourth Flat on the south side of
the Mohawk river. He left three daughters. Batu, one of
them, born April, 2d, 1684, married William Marinus.

Emanuel Uonsaul (Cons-aulus Gonzales), said by members
Of the family to be of Spanish extraction, emigrating from

Wacoa, iii the VVest Indies. Assuming this to be a proba
bility, from its singularity as a Dutch name, I remark, after

illigent search, I can only find that Emanuel Consaul came
tf) Schenectady in 1684. Almost from that time we lose
Slght of him until, in 1767, we find two families of the name
‘OfConsaul living as neighbors i11Niskayuna, not far from the
llltersection of the Lisha’s kil a11d the north line of Rensse
1‘l91’Wyel<Manor, on what is now called the “ Cbnsaul mad.”
_1'6g‘1'etthat my data is so limited. But, upon a little reflec

tlon, no foreign names are really singular in this composite
©;0untry,for We find there are several Dutch families with
5panish names, whose ancestors emigrated to this land, viz.,
the Fondas, Rosas, Gonzales, etc., etc. The same may be
Said of others with French, Englisli, Scotch, German and
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Swedish names. They were all undoubtedly descendants Of
Protestants, who fled from persecution for their religious)faith
to the Netherlands, where they found protection and became
incorporated with the Dutch. In the records of the Dutch
government of the Province, foreign names, except the Span
ish, are often met with.

Jolm Oonsczzll,of ]Wslca_7/zma,married, April 20th, 1765:
fllac/zlell, daughter of Johannes Ileemstreet. He left sur
viving him scvcral sons and daughters.

Jolm, a son, bor11 November 5th, 1767, married V2'ney/
Jllanning, and had children. Jo/m, born Scpte1nbcr27th»
1793. I/Vz'llz'am,born April 23d, 1796. jllagclalena, born
June 4th, 1799.

Baslian, (mot/zerson, born November 16th, 1769, married.
May 19th, 1793, Lena Lewis.

Sara, a daughter of John Consaul, born November 8d,
1765, married Hendrick J. Vrooni-.in.

17’ranc3/n/,;'e,another daughter, born February 2d, 1772;
mar1'ied VVilliam Lewis.

Peter Uonsaul, l/zehead of llzesecondfamily/, of Niskayuna,
married, May 19th, 1771, Sara]; Van Vliel. He left surviv
ing him several children.

Jolaarmes, /22'soldest son, born August 2d, 1773, married
Dzrlcje Hogcln. He left two children, Emanuel, born Octo
ber 12th, 1796, and Isaac Hogarz, born September 3d, 1792

Emcmuel, another son of Peter, born May 14th, 1775, mar
ried, August 7th, 1794, Lydia ]lIamzz'n_q,both of Lysjes Kil.
He left children. Joseph, born February 10th, 1797, and
T/V2'llz'am,born February 20th, 1806.

Joseph. also a son of Peter, born November 28th, 1773:
married Ilest/zer, daughter of Nicholas Groot.

Benorony VcmHoe/c came to Schenectady in 1684 ; mar
ried Jac-quz'mz'naStuart, widow of Pieter Cornelise Viele; was
killed by the French and Indians February 9th, 1690 ; left
one child, named Gerriet_je, born January 24th, 1686.

Class Lourense Van Der Volgen came to Schenectady in
1686. He married .1lIa.rz'lz'e,daughter of Tennis Cornelisc
Swart. _His lot in the village comprised the lots ‘on which
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Van Horne Hall and the Myers’ buildings 11owstands. At the
burning of Schenectady his son Lourens was carried captive to
Canada. I cannot ascertain accurately when Class Lourense
(lied, but he left surviving him several sons and daughters.

Olass, the oldest son Qf Olass Laurens-, born August 7th,
1687, married Rebecca, daughter of Simon Groot, had an
"llly child, 1*’1'eclerz'c/ac,bor11 Warch 6th, 1711.

O'01'neZz's,second son of (Miss Laurens, ma7'r2'ed Elzkabet/z,
daughter of J acobus Peek. He lived o11the Van Horn Hall
0'0,Which, having no children, he left by his will, made March

24th, 1731, to his wife, who on the 8th of November, 1732,
Inarried Joseph ‘Van Sice. Cornelis’ brother Lourens lived
011the lot next east, near the Myers’ house lot.

Laurens Class, the l/cirdson, married first, Gertrug/, daughter
Of Claas Van Patten ; secmzdZ_’z/,;S’u.s-cmna.T/Volelen, Sept. 18th,
1722. At the destruction of Schenectady, February 9, 1690,
he Wascarried captive to Canada by the Indians, with whom
101'emained as late as 1699, acquiring a perfect knowledge
Of their language. After his return he was appointed inter
preter of the Province for tl1e five nations, which he held
until his decease, i11 1740. His salary was £30 per annum
until 1724, when it was raised to £60, and so continued.

his 1na11of reinarkable experiences left surviving him ten
children, whose descendants are l1llIl1Cl'()llS,and among the
m0St respectable citizens of our connnunity and State. He
Ownedand occupied the property on which the Myers’ House
l)uilcling.snow stand.

ZVz'clzoZas,the son, of (ice above Laurens Ulaas, born Septem
l’e1'1st, 1722, married September 16th, 1749, SLIM/L,daugliter
of Abraham Truax. He was a merchant, and lived upon
his lot, now the Myers’ House property. He died May 21st,
1797, aged seventy—t'our years, nine nionths. His son and
“V0 daughters having died previously, /LeZefl no isseie. He
§‘W€,by his will, £150 to the only Dutch Church in Sche
nectady, for the purchase of an organ, which sum the con
SiSt01‘ycarefully invested, and when its aeeuniulations
ilmounted to $1,500, they purchased an organ, which was
burned with the church in 1861.
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Cornelius, second son of Laurens Claas, born July 25th,
1731, inurried April 22d, 1756, Rebeca Fort. He , died
January 16th, 1786, and left a son, Laurens, born May 5,
1776, who l'l1:L1'1’10LlMay 24th, 1794, Engellie, Lla.11gl1ter of
Beriillzrrdus F. Seherrnerhorn. He also left surviving him it
d:u1gl'1te1'nrnnecl Susanna, born July 16th, 1769, who mur
ried Henry II. Peek.

Peter, l/zel/z2'rdson of Laurens Class, born June 10th, 1733,
Inurrried November 7th, 1761, Gerlru]/, cl:LL1gl1te1'of Myndert
Myliclertse. He left surviving l1in1two sons, Lourens, born
Junuzrry 11th, 1767, and Mynclert, born October 18th, 1772,
who mzrrried Eleanor V0;/lat. He also left J. Llzuigliter, born
Fel)ru:Lry 4th, 1770, who n1zu'riet.lJ ohnnnes S. Schermerllorn.

Zlleellje, tlze oldest survz’vz'n_qdang/zler of Laurens Claas,
born May 3d, 1713, 1n:u'ried S-ande1'Van Eps.

Eva, another Llzrugllter, born November 30th, 1717:
married Philip Ryley.

J]1ar_7/lje,also 2Lclauglltel‘, born March 5th, 1720, Inarriecl
Simon J ohunnese Veeder.

Catarina, another (l2Ll1gl1l}(.‘-1',born June 21, 1724, mzrrriecl
Ryneur Myndertse.

Ellzabelle, also :1 dauglltcr, born Septeniber 7th, 1725,
m-.u'rieLlVVillium Scherrnerliorn.

Afianlje. another «.la,ugl1ter,born July 11, 1727, murrietl
Ma'ze9 M. Van Vranlcen.

Teams, 25/Lefourzf/L son of Old Claas Laurens, mzuried
Sara Ifamens Frear. He had one son, named Claus, born
June 26th, 1709, in Albany, and several daughters, of whom
one, named Jae0m_z/nlje,born July 3d, 1790, married Arent
Slingerlaliclg £lllClzLl]()tl1e1'daughter, named Ellzalzetlz, born
August 31st, 1723, married Johannes Heemstreet. This
seems to have been entirely an Albany branch.

Elizabellz, the oldest daug/zter of Old Class Laurens, l:>or11
May 9th, 1686, married Dirk Grroot.

Arz'an(7'e, another dauglzler, born February 12th 1693.
married, firsz‘, Arnout De Graft‘ ; and secondly, Harmzmus
Veclder.

Zlfeel/je,also a dzulghter, nnrrried Peter Simonse Veeder.
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C'am'ntje,another daugliter, Innrried Gerrit G. Van Brake].
Jo/zannes Olule settled i11N isk:L_y1111:L.in 1684, on lands he

received by will. from his rich u11ele, C:1.pt:LinJ()l1tLl11lOSClute.
Of Albany. He 1'n:u'rieLlBaata, daug/zler of Gerrit Van
Slielitenliorst, and g1':L11dLl:iugl1terof Br-tuit Arzxntse Van
Sliehtenllorst, W110was director (head maul) of the Colony
0f Rensselnerwyek i111646, mid, who I have haul oeeasion to
1'eII].2L1‘l{,proved to be it foennui worthy of Govenor Sty
Vesnnt’s most bitter animosity. She was also the gr:u1d
(lzuighter of the 11lLl0I1]ltiLl)l0Colonel Philip Pieterse Schuyler.
111692, her l1lltil)a.ll(l,J ohannes, being at prisoner in Czumdzm,

thlS relnarkztble woman, with great ud1'oit11ess,mzuiaged all
118business :tfl'airs.

J ohnnnes Clute died November 26th, 1725, and was
uried in Niskuyuna. He left surviving llllll three sons and

,fiVe d-.u1gl1ters.

\’ Jacob, /ale oldest son, mztrried April 12th, 1707, G-erdrude
an V7~a~n/cent. ,,

Nicholas, his son, born May 20th, 1725, m:u'ried Olartje,
d‘¢lUgl1te1'of J ohannes Heenistreet.

J0/zamtes, anal/267"son, born November, 15th, 1719, married,
October 6th, 1753, Jaimetie Oacler/;er/c.
AG'e7'r2't,also a son, born July 10th, 1709, nmrried, Sep

letnber 22d, 1732, Zl/[ardje Ilcemstreet.
Peter, another son, bor11August 12th, 1722, m:1,rried, May

7th, 1761, Lea Ifagadorn.
Gerrit, (mot/zer son <y"J0/eannes Olute, born Jztnunry 1st,

1697, Inarried, May 28th, 1725, filac/Melt Heemstreet.
J0/m, /123son, born July 10th, 1726, mzuried, January 17th,

1754, Ualamza, daughter of Abraham Lzllisinig,of Albany.
Jacob, anal/zer son Qf Gerrzl, born Janu2.u'y 18th, 1736,

m**1‘l‘ie<1,June 12, 1761, Muuyke Lansing.
Dir/t‘, also a son of Ge7'r2't, mzirried April 6th, 1760,

Anncutjie,daughter of Johannes Heeinstreet, of Albany.
Gerardus, anot/zer son of Gel-M, born October 19th, 1735,

_\ma1'1‘iedAlida, daughter of Nicholas Visseher, of Albany.
' Jo/m, (Ul0l]l€7'son of Jo/zaames Clute, born May 12th, 1700,
‘—Y1tt1'ried,September 5th, 1727, Nunn .
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J0/m, /1219son, born September 15th, 1728, m:n'1'icd, Sep
ten1bc1' 27th, 1752, Sara/4, dzinglltcr of'Al)1':il1:nnV:n1A1'nl’1:nn

Freder2'c/9 Olute came to ]ViIs~/gag/mza,from Es()pu.s, Ulstel‘
county, in 1703, and bought land of old Johznnlcs Clut-G.
What 1'cl'.Ltio11.sl1ip(ifuny) exi.stc<.lbetween them is 1n1knowl1
He m:n'1'icd Frczizcyqje Du Zllomls.

J0/an, oldesl son Qf'17’7*e(Zei'2'c/.2,1'n:n'1'icd, Dcceinber 11th, 1725:

’l’mmcl/re,dzuiglxtcr of Gillis Fonda, of Scllcnectudy.
Jacob, second son of F7'ede7'2'c/.7,1'1l:L1'1'.l0Ll,November 16tlH

1727, llltlmh Brewer, in Allnuiy.
Pz'ele7', anal/¢e9"son of Frezleiic/c, born April 26th, 1712;

I11u1'1'ic(.lA7'2'an.tje, (.lzLUgl1t(3l'of N ieholzts Van Vrzuikcn.

I*'7'ecle7'2'c/c,also (won of F7'eder2'c/c, m:u'1'icd May 22d, 1742:
lilac/zlelt, d:Lugl1tc1' of J ()l]:l-111108Pieterse QlI:LGl{Ul1l)()S.

ll/Valdren, CL7Z0l/267”snnof F7-ederzb/3, m:L1'1'icdAlma, in 17 21
llfcn-_(/(r.rz'Ije,IL(lzuigliter of Fl'()(l01'1(:l{, m:n'1'ied Andries D9

Gmff.

Amm. Bczrbctm, also 3. dzuigliter, 1na.1'1'iedAI)1':uI1Fort.

flelena, ztnotllcr da.ugl1tcr, II12,L1'1'l(3ClJ()l‘1:Llll]CSQuackell‘
hos, J1‘. '

Anna C’at7'z'na,also at dziugliter, born December 8th, 1716:
niarried Martin Van Olindzt.

Germ’! lllzzmelzle, son of Jcmse ]l[(I.7'seZ2's,0]’ Albany/, 1'nn.1'1'ied
Bregie Hizuse, in 1687, and the same year came to Schenec
tady. He, with his wife and one child, was killed in the Inassil‘

ere of 1*‘el'>1'n:n'y9th, 1690. One child, 11:L1]1C(lM11/mlei'l, was
saved, 2Lll(,lwas living at Scllenectznly -in 1709. He I]]iLl'l‘l0d

Fi/_.je Oat/zoul, of A.ll)zL11_y,May 23d, 1713. '1‘hc_y had three
sons and four d:Lugl1tc1's.

A/2a.s*uera.s' _DIarseZ2's, l‘>1'otl1ei' of Gerrit, above 1]éI.l1'l6da

moved to Selieliectzuly in 1698. In 1697 he mzu'1'iedSara.

dzLn_g>'l‘1te1'of Takel Hcemstreet, of Albany. He was by occu
pation at co1'dwzLinc1'.

J0/an, oldest 5072(f A/easueras, was born June 26th, 1698
Hc ma1'1'ied, J:n1u:u*_y12th, 1725, S'm'u, daughter of Claztfi
De Gmff. [[6 was a mere/zmzl,and owned the house and lot

No. 23 Front street. He must have died before 1753, fol’
his widow then occupied the p1'opc1‘ty.
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A/msueras, the oldest son of John, born J une 26th, 1726,
Tnarried, January 1st, 1749, JV1cu'z'a,daiiglitc1-of Hendrick

rooman.

ffem-_'2/,a son of Ahasueras, born May 25th, 1753, married
O07"neZ2'aPoozfman December 1st, 1793. He died August 12th,
1821- She died January 3d, 1837. He lived on the north
Sideof Front street, on the lot 11owoccupied by his grand
dilvllgllter,Mrs. J. VV.Harnian. Henry Marsellus left only
9119child, Mct¢'z'cl,who married Hon. Richard McMichacl,
01‘the term of four years a Senator of the State of New
York

«Vic/zolas,ason cf A/zasueras, born August 15th, 1766,
m1ll'l‘ied,September 14th, 1788, Jlfczlilda, daughter of Isaac

051%.He died August 12th, 1848, aged 82 years.
J0/m A., (moi/zer son of A/zaseuras, born June 8th, 1777,

m‘11‘l'ied,January 5th, 1800, Oat/ea;-2'ne,daughter of Jacob
Cherinerliorn. He died October 12th, 1845, aged 68 years,

eaving no issue. He was known as Qua/rerJ0/m, beloved by
eV01'ybody,and died deeply regretted by all. A

Sara/z, a daug/zter of A/zasueras, man-ricd, October 9th,
1763, William Lighthall.

Angelica, also ccdm(_(/lzter,married Harinanus H. Van Slyck.
Olaas, anal/zer son 0/‘Jo/m, S12, cordwainer, married, April

30th. 1757, Lena, daughter of Dirk Merselis, He is said to
ldve been killed by lightning, in 1766, while crossing the

ohawk river in a canoe.

_John, oldest son af Olaas, born January 27th, 1760, mar
1'19d0ctl/zafina, daughter of Isaac Vrooman. He lived in

_e1‘I'ystreet, directly opposite to the Episcopal Church, and
dletl December 15th, 1833.

lVz'c/zola/8,/2219oldest son, born March, 1792, is a minister

“f the Reformed Dutch Church, and married Jane, daughter
°f Colonel Henry R. Teller.

Laurence, anal/zer son of John, born February 23d, 1795,
Waslately, or is now, living, a respected gentleman, in Mont
g0mery county.

Elizabezf/2,a dcmg/zterof Jo/m, born November 27th, 1785,
m*l1'l'iedJacob J. Clute.
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Lena, anollcerclauglaer, born December 11th, 1789, married
Silas Andrews, a publisher, of Hartford, Connecticut. ,.

Saralz, also a dang/zter, born September 12th, 1800, "mar
ried Rev. Aaron A. Mersclis.

Mclzolas, a son of Olaas, born September 14th, 1.766, mar
ried, April 17th, 1795, Sasralz,daughter of Petrus Clute. H0
died Novernber 28th, 1845, aged 79 years. She died March
28th, 1872, aged 94 :1/ears, 5 mantles, 21 da_'//.5-. They had
children. '

I)z'r/c, born May 6th, 1797, died September 11th, 1832.
Peler, born J unc 3d, 1801, father of Richard Marselisy

Esq., of Schenectady.
ffelena, born August 22d, 1806, died young.
Ual/ravine, born January 22d, 1811, married Jacob F

Clute, Esq., of Schenectady; died April 12th, 1846.
Jolm, born November 2d, 1816, who is still living, and

with much attachment occupies the old homestead, of which
we have before written as one of the oldest and best preserved
buildings in Schenectady.

Z)2'rlc,second son qfAlzasue7'as, S12, born January 5th, 1700;
married. July 26th, 1726, Lg/sbeé, daughter of Jan Baptist
Van Eps.

Helena, Dirk’s daughter, born March 4th, 1732, married
Claas Merselis.

Uallzarine, cmotlzerdauglufer, born February 15th, 1735,
married Pieter Clute.

Gyslaert, also a son cf A/zasueras, S72,born June 4th, 1704.
married, May 31st, 1730, Elizabeth, daughter of Arent Vii“
Antwerpen.

Areal, oldest son qf (v'g/slm-t,bor11 November 26th, 1732,
married, December 28d, 1758, Rebecca, daughter of Jacob
Vrooman.

Oaptain A/zasueras, also a son qf Guysbert, born April
12th, 1740, married, September 1st, 1765, flester, daughter
of Nicholas Visseher, of Niskayuna.

Talcel, anal/Larson qf Ga}/sl)erl, born January 1st, 1709;
married, March 16th, 1738, Jacomyntje, daughter of J all
Baptist Van Eps. '
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‘ Isaac, also a son of (77u2ys6ert,born J 1111029th, 1723, mur
rmkl,August 5th, 1748, Sara/’z, daughter of VVouter Swztrt.

8 was 2Lmerellzuit. '

Scmc, a dang/ate?"of Cvluj/sbert,born June 9th, 1734, mar
1‘iedJ aeobus Van Sice.

Oiaas Anclriese De G'7'cIfcn.n1e to Seheneet:Ldy in 1688.
B married Elizabel/a, daughter of VVilli:Ln1Brouwer, of
lbany. Soon after l1is :L1'1'lV:tl,he settled on what was then

and is now called the Hoe/c Fcmn, situated in the present
town of Grlenville. (This f:Lr1n,until lately, belonged to the
Reese fiunily.) His wife died November 18th, 1723, but I
We been unable to aseertztili the time of his deeeuse.

A67-cz/mm, the oldest .9072of O’laa.s'And;'z'e.s'e, born November

14th, 1688, n1:Lrried, August 17th, 1725, Rebecca, daughter
of Al)l':Ll1:L1l1Groot. He lived in the old Red I—I0u.s-e,stzuiding
"11the nnu'gin of the Suealidziga Turnpike, near the resi
‘lellceof Phillip R. Toll, Esq., and his burying-ground lies not
far from the rear of the house. 

From his family Bible, still in tolerable preservation, are
tlmlslztted the following entries on the fly-lezif,which entries
are Well sustained by tr:Ldition:try history :

“ 1746, October 30th, Abmliunl De Grail’ and his son
Villinin were taken captive to Czuiztda.”

“ 1747 , June 12th, Ab1'zLl12LlI1De Grail’, died at Quebec, in
Caliacla, and was buried there.”

“ 1748, July 18th, Nicholas De Grnfl’ (son of Abrzun), and
6 Others, were murdered at Beu1{€llLliL:,llby the savage
lldiuns.”

Nab/eolas,the oldest son of Abraham, born May 26th, 1726,
ma1'1‘iedArzhnzgje, daughter of John Sehermerhorn. VVe
“W6seen, by the Bible entry, that he was killed at Beuken
ifml, when only at little more than 22 years old. He left sur
Vwlllg Min cm 2'7y”amfson, Abra/lam, who, on the 29th J anu
ary, 1774, married Ma7'gm'etla,daughter of Williain Sehermer

0111- Desolate as his father’s family was left, Abruhaun died
“He 1st, 1810, leaving surviving him the following children :
Elizabet/2, ctdaug/zzfer,born July 23d, 1775, 1nu1'riedTl1onms

h:tpI1i:u1.
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.’l'amze7ce,also a dang/nfer, born November 1st, 1778, mar
ried Cornelius Viele. I,

Rae/rel, omot/cerdang/zter, born March 11th, 1781, died un
married.

Ainia/mm, a son, born December 16th, 1790, is still living‘
at the advanced age of nearly 88 years.

Lawrence, also a son, born May 25th, 1793, is lately de
ceased, all the surviving children ofAbraha1n leaving numer
ous descendants, except Elzlzczbet/zand Rae/eel.

Abra/Lam, anal/zer son of Abra/zanz, who died at Quebec,
born August 24th, 1732, married, August 4th, 1753, Rae/zeli
daughter ofJohan11es Clute. He died January 19th, 1756,
leaving an only child, Abra/man, born April 20th, 1754.

Uornelius, anal/zer son of Abra/zcmz, born November 23d,

1738, married, Septeniber 16tl1, 1769, Rebecca, daughter of
Frederick Van Patten. He was for thirty—two years V001’
logcr of the Dutch Church of Schenectady, and stout lungs his
old a<.ln1ire1'sclaim for him. The writer reincmbers the dig
nified, venerable clerk well. He lived on the south side of
State street, in a house next west of Mrs. Abel Smith’s

house——indced,owned the lot on which her dwelling stands.
In 1800, he removed to his farni in Glenville, near the loca
tio11of the Bea/cendaal massacre, where he died July 11th:
1830, aged 91 years, 7 months and 7 days, having had three
sons and three daughters. Albert VV.Vedder, Esq., of Glen
ville, an aged citizen, is one of his grand-children.

lVz'ZZz'am,also (6son qf Abra/zcmz, S73, born Noveinber 20th;
1734, who was carried, with his father, captive to Canada:
never returned ; probably died there, as his father did.

flea-ler, a dang/zler of Abra/zam, 82:, born April 8th, 1728,
married Philip Ryley.

Jesse, son of Claus And7*z'e.s-e,born August 4th, 1688, mat‘
ried, October 20th, 1705, Aaltie Henmon, in New York. He
was carried away captive to Canada at one time, but returned.

Daniel, son of Jesse, born May 2()‘tl1,1708, married, June
26th, 1735, Gezina, daughter of Simon Swits. He died
March 12th,1790, aged nearly 82 years. She died January
22d, 1801, aged 88 years.
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Jesse, son of Daniel, born January 18th, 1745, married,
ovcmber 19th, 1774, Rachel, daughter of Abraham Fonda.
‘M1011ly 0110child, Daniel, who died young. I
32372022,son of Dcmiel, born April 6th, 1753, married,
ecember 6th, 1779, first, Annalic, daughter of Simon
Chermerhorn. She died September 21st, 1783, leaving only

0119child, Gez2'n,a,who died young. He secondly married,
Al>1'il12th, 1787, Jannete, daughter of Ifarmamzs Bmdt.

heir children were : ~

D(m2'eZ,born August 12th, 1788, who married a daughter
"f the Old Surveyor, J osias Swart; also a son named
17a1'manu.s',born January 8th, 1791 ; also a daughter named

Annatje, born August 23d, 1794, and now the widow of
lexander Van Eps, and residing in Schenectady.
Simon De Grafl"s first wife, Janete, was a sister of Mans

‘EndJohn Schermerhorn, deceased, aged citizens so long and
favorably known in this community.

Isaac, son of Daniel, born November 16th, 1757, married,
Gcemher19th, 1779, Susanna, (laughter of Jan Baptist Van

Elli He died December 21st, 1844, aged 87 yrs. 1 m. 5 days.
Damel, oldesl son of Isaac, was born June 16th, 1780.
J0/m, the second son of Isaac, born October 2d, 1783, died

Jilly 22d, 1848. He was several times Mayor of Schenec
lady, was for many years a successful merchant, and one of
the firm of Walton & Dc Grail‘, a large contractor with the

nited States Government, both by land and water, to for
Waul supplies, ammunition, stores and necessaries to its
amlies on the frontiers, and its navies on the 1/Vesternlakes.

8 also served the district in which Schenectady is located
tW0terms in Congress. He died unmarried.
_Jesse, anot/¢e1'son of Isaac, born January 9th, 1801, mar

1'1edGerzena, daughter of Harman Vischer, of Caughnawaga,
ontgomery county.
Gezina, oldest daag/ater of Isaac, born January 13th, 1788,

m3«1‘1‘iedAbraham Oothout. This was the mother of our

much-esteemed citizen, G. Lansing Ootl1out, Esq.
Susanna, anal/zer daughter of Isaac, born March 29th,

1793, married the late Peter Bancker.
8
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Am'zaIfy"e,also a cl(mg/zler, l')()1'l1M:L1'Cl1,10th, 1795, n1:Lrried
Philip Toll, son of Curl Ilunseil Toll. ,

Su.,s-(mna,a dang/zzferof I)am'el, born May 5th, 1737, nun"
ried Andreas Truux.

(}ez2'na, anolleer claagleter of Daniel, born November 6th,

1747, married Col. Frederick Vischcr, ofC2u1gl111zuvug2t.
Alida, also a Ilaug/ufer, born March 9th, 1750, in-.u'rie<1

J ohnnncs Vedder.

Amout (Arnold), (mot/zer son of Ulaas Anclre.9e,born ill
1694, married, Muy 13th, 1715, A7-lcmtje, dzuiglltcr Of
Claus Vunder Volgen. He died March 27th, 1731, ul'te1'
Wllicli his widow nntrried H:u'n1u.nus Vedder.

Jlaas, son of Arnout, a. carpenter, born March 14th, 1716:
n1:Lrricd, first, Lea/z Gon.5'alu.s',' secondly, n1u.1'riedCm‘;/, daugh
ter of Abr:3.h:un ’1‘rnzLx,Fel.)1'11u1'y1st, 1754, in All):u1y.

Jllmmel, lnis’oldest’.son, and by /¢2's_/imtmfe, born Fcl)ru:n'y
10th, 1751, n1:u'ricd Reljecca Gonzalas. He was o11eof the

first settlers of Amsterdauu, Montgomery county. His f-.u'n1
was situated two miles east of that village. He has been
succeeded o11that litrm by his son ,Manuel, born J2,u1uzu'y24th,
1789, and he by his son Manuel, the present owner. Manuel
the second died in Ainsterdzun, July 1st, 1844, leaving
several children. Philip R. Toll, Esq., of Glenville,mu1‘
ried one of his daughters.

Isaac, also a son 0]” Olaas Amlrese, born August 4th:
1691, married, August 18th, 1725, Debora, daughter Of
J c1'eII1i:LhThickstone. He WILSu c:n'pentcr, and lived on the
north side of Front street, ztlittle east of Church street.

Je7'e'mz'a/2,son of Isaac, born October 21st, 1727, marrietl
Annazgje,daughter of Johannes Qmickenbosch, and left sur
viving him several sons and daughters.

Jo/en, also a son of Isaac, born April, 1740, nun-1-ie(;l,f7,‘rsI5i
November 12th, 1763, Rebecca. daughter of Gerrit V311
Vrzmken ; secondly, married, July 1st, 17 69, Annatje, cl:u1g‘11*
ter of HzwnianusPeek. He left surviving him three sons,
respectively named G'err2'l,Isaac and Harmanus.

Am,l7'z'es,(mot/267'son of Olaas Andrese, born in 1699, mur
ried IVeelzje, daughter of Daniel Van Antwerpcn. He‘ left
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but one child, Lg/sbezf,who Inarried, February 5th, 1726,
Philip Groot.

Antje, at daug/ufer Qf Olaas Amlrese, bor11 A11gust'27th,
1693, married Cornelius Christianse.

Sctra, anal/zer daug/aler, born January 8th, 1696, married
John Marselis.

Eva, also a daughter, married Jacob Van Olinda.
Elizabel/2, (mot/zer dau;//ztei‘, married Nicholas Stensil.
1W(‘ujq(m'la,also a dau_(//aler,married Robert Yates.
Freda;-z'ck Gerrzlse, farmer, and Elizczbet/z 0/¢r2'.s-Manse,his

wife, were residents of Schenectady in 1687. On September
9th, 1689, he conveyed to Myndert VVen1pten acres of la11d
‘ft Maalwyek and Bents Island, formerly belonging to Ben
Jilmin Roberts, always called by the old settlers “ Bent
Roberts,” from which circumstance the island in tl1e Mohawk,
three miles above the city and opposite the Viele farms,
Was so called.

Bent (I)’enjamz"n.)Roberts, an early settler of Schenectady.
am unable precisely to fix the year. He certainly was there

Vef01'e1669, for in that year he leased his house and lot in
the village to Jan Rinckhout, be/oer, of Albany, when he
removed to his farm at 1VIa-alwyck,where he had received a
‘€1'antof 76 acres from the Mohawks, lying opposite the
lands of Arent Bradt (the Noorman). He married ilfczria,
Widowof Clement, who had two sons, Peter and Joseph,
by her first marriage. He made his will June 28th, 1706;
and, /zaving no c/zzldrenof his own, gave his property to his
WifeMaria; but, in case of her remarriage, to his slap-sons,
Peter and Joseph. In 1710, Peter Clement sold his half of
the Maalwyck farm, together with one-half of Bents Island,
t0 Cornelius Viele for £495, and March 17th, 1712, his

rother Jose}?/asold the other half, as devised to him, for
£400, to Carol Hansen Toll. Roberts, it seems, must have
dled soon after making his will, as appears from these con
Veyanees.

Jan Rinclc/zout came to Schenectady in 1669. He leased
the Village house and lot of Benjamin Roberts, which his son

“Wan subsequently purchased. His wife was Elizabet/z
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Rina/c/zoul. Jam took, by will of his brother Daniel, in 1662,
the house and lot corner of Exchange street and Broadway,
Albany.

Jm'z'cmRina/.3/gout,son of Jan, came to Schenectady in 1702.
His wit'e’s name was ]iIcm'a Idesen. He must have died soon

afterwards, for he made his will February 241,1703, giving
to his wife the 11seof his real and personal property at Sche
nectady and in New York during her lifetime; his father,
Jan, to be maintained out of the estate ; his son ’1le*mzzLs',then
17 years old, to have the Schenectady farm at a fair price:
and his son Ida, born February 28th, 1703, at Schenectady:
when he comes of lawful age, to have his farm 11earNew
York. Jum'cm’s widow married John McIntyre J nue 171111.
1704, who then settled at Schenectady, and 1/Vz'ZZz'mn1110171
lj/-re,a trader, iii 1774, o11the northwest of State and Ferry
streets, was one of his descendants.

0'3/sbert G'errz'z1seVan, Bra/gel came to Schenectady in 1688.
His first wife was Re]/nlz'e Step/zense. He married, secandlgz/1
July 2;d, 1693, _L_?/abet,widow of Jan Van Eps. His soil
AZea:cmcZe7'was killed by the French and Indians, February
9th, 1690, and his son Step/zezzcarried away captive at the
same time. He had, for the times, rich landed possessions
in and about Schenectady.

In 1699 he bought the large island lying west of Spa]/ten
Dug/vel island, in the Mohawk river. He owned a house
and large lot on Union street, between the lots of Jan Vro0
man and Arent Danielse Van Antwerpen. 1 He also owned El
considerable tract of Flats called “Jz_q7'rou.s-Zamlt,” fornicrly
a portion of the estate of Arent Van C’urZer. His pasture lot:
of eleven acres, bought of the patentees of Schenectady;
February 11th, 1702, extended along the south side of Unioll
street, f1'omFerry street to Maiden lane (now Centre street),
and south about half—wayto State street, embracing large
sections of what are new the Second and Fourth wards of the

city. He left two child1'en surviving him (sons), G’e-rm‘:and
(773/sbert.

He made his will .in 1709, and with that clear perception
of equity, which so eminently distinguished our early Dutch
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Settlers, gave the great portion of this wealth to his oldest
son Gm-rit, because, as was the dogma of that day, his blood
Wasnearest to the glories of defiant Holland. "

Ge7'rz't, the olclest son and yprinczjaal /ma’/2'of Guysbert Ger
1'itSG,born July 16th, 1688, married, October 15th, 1704,
C'at7"2/vzlje,daughter of Class Lourens Van der Volgen. He
left several sons and daughters, most of whom removed to
Albany a11dSchoharie counties, or up the Mohawk Valley ;
but his oldest child, Gag,/.9b2'7t,born October 28th, 1705,
C0l1tinuedto reside in Schenectady. He married, July 5th,
1730, Ma2'z'¢zVcm Anz‘.we7y)e1z.,daughter of Daniel Simonse.

Guy/sbert, 3/oungest son of Guy/sbert Gem-z't.s*c,born January
3d, 1695, married, January 1st, 1717, 1112177/tje,daughter
of Jan Hendrickse Vroonian. They removed. from Schenec
tady_

Teuiizise C’a,2'.s'Ifcnsencame to Schenectady in 1689. He had
P1'8Vionsly married ]|[m'z'z_tje,daughter of Pieterse J acobse
Borsboom. one of the original fifteen proprietors of Sche
nectady. He had two children, Temz2'sa11dE’Z2'zabel/L. Must

‘Wedied soon afterwards, for on the 16th day of March,
1692, his widow illafitje, married Hendrick VVI11.Brewer.

P/zilip I’/4z7{p.secame to Schenectady previous to 1689, for
011that day we find him exchanging his land on the Sinai];
Iillat above Schenectady, with Class William Van Coppernol,
101'the “ Willow Flats,” which lie o11the south side of the

ohawk river, about one mile above Crane’s Village. Being
the Same lands that the Mohawks had given to Leah Van
llyflk, the wife of Coppernol ; because her mother was a

“gilt Mohawk, and Leah was related to the Mohawk castles.
)hilips, and his family removed to this land, now in the town

°fF10rida, Montgomery county, and some of the name and
Other descendants still reside there. He married a dangli
te1‘.0t'Harman Graiisevoort, of Albany.

Gerardus C"cmzbe2;f0rL.He came to Schenectady as early as
ay 6th, 1690, and lived there as late as 1697. In 1694 he

SW1his farm (110wTowereune) to Carel Hansen Tell. The
‘V€Sthoun(;ls of Camberfort’s land was in the west bounds of

the township of Schenectady. His first wife was AndieRall,
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by whom he had one child, Gerardus, born May 11tl1, 1690.
This son subsequently settled at New York, assuming the
name “ Uomfm-t,”which probably is the English translation
of 0ambe7j'()rt. The t'ather’s second wife was A7'z'cm2'y'eUldric/0,
widow of Gerrit Classe Van Vranken, who he married Octo
ber 16th, 1692. He lived in Niskaynna as late as 1720.

Jonat/arm Stevens, fi*om C'0mzect2'cuz‘,born in 1675, m:1.rried,
July 24th, 1693, Led Van S112/c/c,widow of Class VVi1lia1nsc
Van Coppernol. She was a half-blood Mohawk, and often
acted as interpreter. Besides a house lot in Schenectady,
Stevens owned a farm on the north side of the Mohawk river,
about three miles northeast of the village, which, until
recently, was occupied by some of his descendants.

_ZVi'c/zolasIfendrzbus, oldest son of Jonathan, born Novem
ber, 10th, 1697, married, May 29th, 1730, 1Varz'a P/weizzbc;
they had several children, but all died young and uinnarried,
except Arent and Johannes.

Arena, the eldest son of N2'c/zolas I5Iendrz'cus, married,
November 20th, 1768, Jemzelje De ;S'pz'z,‘ze7°.He died in
1784, leaving surviving him the following named children :

Jonat/zcm, born January 27th, 1770.
T/zomas,iborn March 22d, 1772.
Zllargaret, born May 18th, 1777.
Maria, born December 31st, 1780.
Ilendricus, born April 27th, 1782.
ZV2'c/zolas,born February 26th, 1783—after his father’s

decease——anddied in Schenectady, 18th October, 1863.
Arent, second son of Jonal/tan, born July 26th, 1702, mar

ried, firsl, January 3d, 1726, .Mcm'a,daughter of VVi1liam
Hall; she died December 23d, 1739, aged 42 years. He
married, secondly/, February 4th, 1749, .Ma7'y Grg'flz't/zs,Widow
of Lieutenant Thomas Burrows, of the British army ; she died
July 2d, 1794, aged 75 years. Arent, himself, died May 15th,
1753. He owned lands, and for some time resided, at Cana_jo
harie. He often acted as Indian interpreter, and was often
employed by Sir VVm. Johnson in negotiations with the
diffe1'e11ttribes.

Captain Jonazf/tam Stevens, the oldest son of Arent, born
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December 1st, 1726, was killed at the battle of Lake George,
September 8th, 1755, a few miles from the fort, in the disas
trous ambuscade, where the noble King Hendrick, the chival
Pie and generous Col. Ephraim VVillia1ns,the founclerof lVz'l
llams College, and the brave Captains McGinnis and Stevens,
both of Schenectady, fell, almost side by side. It was of the
two last that Sir VVm.Johnson, in his official report of the
battle and the capture of Baron Dieskaw, wrote : “ Zlfag/z'mzz's
and Stevensfought like lions.” Captain Jonathan was only 28
years old when he so desperately lost his life, and was unmar
ried.

Arenfis other children were named as follows :

C’atm'z'n,,born August 1st, 1729, died August 27th, 1790.
Wl2'll2'cm2,born September 10th, 1732.
lV2'clz0las,born November 14th, 1734.
Jolccmnes,born July 31st, 1736.
Jacobus, born December 13th, 1739.
Second set of clzz'ld’/'(’n.—Zl1a1‘2'a,born October 20th, 1750,

married John Stuart. W
Ric/La.1'cl,born December 10tl1, 1752, died in 1800.
Amm, born April 22d, 1755, married Philip Fransikel.

‘-V"Jacobus Van D5/clc, physician and surgeon, son of Cornelius
Van Dyck, of Albany, also a physician and surgeon, married,
October 25th, 1694, Jacomg/tjc,daughter of John Alexander
Glen, of Seotia, whereupon, innnediately after that, he settled
at Schenectady. IIe was surgeon of the fort there. His house
and lot was on the west side of Church street, 50 feet north
Of State street.

Cornelius, son of Jacobus, born August 28th, 1698. He
became also physician and surgeon, and married, _]‘l7‘.sIf,N ov
ember 12th, 1721, Mlria, daughter of Jan Pieterse Mebie,
and, secondly, illm-garel, daughter of Arent Bratt, March
16th, 1738. He died February 15th, 1759, aged about 61
yt’»u1's. He left surviving him several children, viz. :

Elizabelle, l)0rn September 8th, 1722, married Harmanus
Bratt.

Johannes, born May 24th, 1724, removed to Canajoharie.
Jczcobus, born March 17th, 1726.
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Heizdriczzs, born August 29th, 1731, married Ehgelqje
Mellie, daughter of Ab1'ahan'1Mebie, June 8th, 1753.

Jae0m_//nlje, born September 16th, 1733, married” John
Baptist VVendell.

C’07'neZ2'u.s‘,born October 8th, 1740, married, February
20th, 1762, Tmma/ce, dzuighter of Josepl1 Yates. In the
Revolutionary VVar lie was Lieutenant-Colonel of the fl'z'1'8¢

New York‘ Re_q2'mentof Continentals, coinmanded by Colonel
Gosen Van Sehaiek, of Albany, and when Van Sehaiek
beeame Brigadier, Van Dyek was its Colonel. During the
whole war “ Z/1213'velermz Farsi” was distiilguislled as one of
the best disciplined and most gallant regiments of the whole
a1‘111y——e71_qa,r/eclin mcm_7/battles. He is but a tame student of

history who cannot follow it through the eapture of Bur
goyne, the storming of Stony Point, and the final assault 011
Yorktown. So great was the admiration of General Gates
for the heroism of these veterans, that after the surrender at
Saratoga, out of his whole army he selected ZVz'c/zolasVcm

Rensselaer, one of its Captains, to carry the intelligence Of
Burgoyne’s capture to the anxious citizens ofAlbany. Colo
nel Van Dyek was the grandson of John Alexander Glen, Of
Scotia, and lived in the old Van Dyck residence on Church
street. He died June 9th, 1792, leaving no issue surviving
him.

&’ Wz'Zlz'am2Ifall came to Schenectady shortly previous t0
April 13th, 1695, when he married Try/ny'e Ulaesse,widow of
Elias Van Guysling.

I/V2'Zl2'am,72-2298072,born January 8th, 1696, married, April
10th, 1730, Anna Cooper, of New Jersey.

Olass, son 0]’ l/Vz'Zlz'am,Sn. born September 1st, 1700;
married, July 11th, 1724, film-z'a,daughter of Johannes Van
Antwerpen.

John, son 0]’ W2'Zl2‘cmz,S22, born J anunry 24th, 1703, mar
ried, September 30th, 1743, Crlellesje,daughter of Claas
F rausen Van De Bogert.

John, the son of lVz'Zlz'a.7n,J72, born July 6th, 1746, max’
ried, September 16th, 1770, Ctrzfamna,daughter of Abralianl
Greet. He had several children, and was the father of Joint,
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b01'l1July 25th, 1779, who resided upon the lot on the west
Sideof Church street. south of the lot of Jeremiah Fuller,
deceased. John Hall, who owned the lot next north of the
J01'emiah Fuller lot. was the brother of 1/Villiam Hall, Jr.,
and his son Class (Nicholas) inherited and occupied ‘it until
his decease. Class’ daug'l'1te1', DGIJOTCI/L,Mrs. James Rosa,
ilfter her father’s death, sold the premises to Jieremiali Fuller.
- Olctas,the son of this second John, married Ilester, daugh

t91'0t' Isaac Swits. He died April l7tl1, 1828. She died
Geember 8th, 1833, aged about 80 years. They were the

l3.a1'e11tsof Debora/2, born January 4th, 1786, who married
James Rosa, Esq.

l’V2'lZ2'mn,Clson of VV2'ZZz’um,J72, born December 1st, 1736,

married Amz(n,j}'e,daughter of Johannes Barheyt.
Anlje (Anna), a daughter of VVilliam,J12, born June 14th,

1740, married, December 7th, 1763, Samuel Fuller, by whom
Shehad two children, Anna and Jeremia/z. She subsequently
m‘l1'l‘ied,December 8th, 1788, George Ifendccll, with whom
she had no issue. Her son, Jeremiah, married, January “23d,
1791, Jllary, the only cl1ild_of George Kendall by a previous
n1i11'1'i:1,ge.This excellent old lady, whom the writer has
Oftenseen and conversed with, was the grand*notl1er of our
distinguislied fellow-citizen, General VVill.iamK. Fuller, the
most remarkably preserved specimen of early times in our
borders, and also the ancestress of many much-esteemed
fleseendants, still active citizens among us. She was the
intimate friend and acquaintance of this writer’s father, and
It is one of the pleasures of his memory that he has so often
50911and eonversed with the niotherly old lady. She died
Jitlluary 13th, 1833, in her 11inety—thirdyear.

Mar2'a,, ariol/zer dang/cter of TV2'Zlz'am,J72, born December
313%1749, married Thomas Beth (Bath).

J0/Ln D}//er, mason, from Wales, came to Schenectady in
F119early part of the year 1695, and oil the 21st November
111that year married MaivkzDz'rlc.se,Widow of Harm-anus Hag
udonl. In 1714, he conveyed his farm, on the sizczf/zFlat, to

9)’91‘Sehermerhorn.

JO/zannes 0uder7t'z'7'7c,son of Jcmse, of Albany, came to Sche

.
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nectady in 1695, and on the 20th May of that year married
]V(aeZljeClaus, widow of Hendrick Gardenier. His wife
owned a lot of 100 feet front on the north side of'.Unio11
street, one-half of which is now included in the Dutch Church
lot, and the other half owned by Aaron Barringer, Esq. T0
give some evidence of the value of lots for some time after
the burning and desolation of Schenectady, this whole loti
then vacant, was valued at fifteen beaver skins, or $48.
Onderkirk left surviving him four daughters.

0a.s])e7'us SpI'2'ng.s'tee71,miller, came to Schenectady shortly
previous to 1695, and i11that year, July 28th, married Jan
ne/je, daughter of Jacob Janse Schermerliorn, and sister of
the first Ryer. He left two sons and one daughter, but they
seem, most or all of them, to have emigrated. '

T/zomas Sim}?/Lcame from New England, and married, Sep
tember 30th, 1696, ]Wcm'2'a,daughter of Ludovieus Cobes, and
widow of Gerret Jansc. He lived on the south side of the

Mohawk opposite the fem‘!/2Flat. He left only one child:
Anna, born July 28th, 1700. .

lllavfin Vcm Be7zz,‘/£3/seiz,son of Paulus Martense, of Al‘
bany, married, June 2d, 1696, I*'z'e{jc,daughter of Pietel‘
Jacob Borsboom, one of the original fifteen proprietors of
Schenectady. His daughter, Oatalynlje, born May 5th, 1700,
married Isaac Truax; and his son, Peter, l)orn April 226:
1705, removed to Albany.

Jeremie./z Tz'c/cstonmarried, in 1697, Rachel, sister of Carel

Hanse Toll. He lived near and above Hoff'man’sFerry, 0“
a farnx purchased of his brother-in-law, Tell. The Swarts
afterw-ards possessed the farm. His daughter, Elizczlmf/2,b01‘l'1
October 19th, 1698, married VVouter Swart, and his daugl1'
ter, Debora, born October 30th, 1701, married Isaac De Grail:

Om-elflame Toll, czSwede, came from the Island of Cum’
coa, almost direct to Schenectady certainly as early as 1685 5
for we learn from the Albany records that in that year Ca1'61
Hansen Toll, of Schenectady, was married to L]/sbet Rz'nc/c
bout, of Albany, and that his daughter, ZVéeltjc,was born
June 20th, 1686. He first settled o11land near or at H05.‘
n1an’s_Ferry on tl1e north side of the Mohawk river, which
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he had bought of Hendrick Cuyler and GC1‘:Ll(11ISCumber
fort; and also occupied hind, opposite on the south side,
I3l11'cl1:isedof Jolnulues Lu_yl{-.Lss,which last t':Lr1nhe eon-Veyed
t0 his brot.her—in-luw,Tiekston.

In 1712, l1e purchased :1.tract of land at Mualwyek from
Joseph Clement, to \Vhichhe innnedizitely removed, and some
P01'tion of which is still possessed by his deseendzuits. About
this szune time he also owned the lot in S(5l10l10CtLl.(,ly,o11the
southeast eoruer of Union and Church streets, extending east
‘V2l«l'dlyalong U11ion street, and including tl1e present court
house lot. This court-house lot, 100 feet front by 210 deep,

’)l1esold, September 5th, 1712, for the sum of £50, to Isaac
an V-.Llke11l>urgl‘1,the son-in—l:Lw of the old proprietor,

Jacques Van Slyek. Curel Hansen Toll died in the month
"fM:Lrel1, 1738.

Oaj)taz'n I)anz'eZToll, oldesl son of C:LrelHau1sen, born July
11th, 1691, nnirried, September 8th, 1717, Gra'elj(a,daughter
Of S:m111elBr:Ltt. She was born March 24th, 1686; “died
March 222d,1743. Cztptuin Toll nmde his will in 1747, and
Weskilled July 18th, 1748, together with his hired mun,

l1'l‘<VZLI1Vorst, who were hunting for his strayed horses ;
they were found l)u1'lnu'(n1slymurdered by the French and
lldizuis, at a. place called the “lflay/cuil,” about one-third

Of 1!.mile north of the point of the BClll{()1l(l2Ll1nu,ss:mc1'e. They
W91‘ethe first victims of that heart-rending sluugllter.

J0/m, l/¢e oldest son of (Japluin Dcm2'eI, born August 13th,
1719, married Eva Van Patten, December 23d, 1742, and
Jed December 31st, 1746, about two ye-.u'sbefore his father
was killed, leaving surviving J. son.

Oarel Hansen, born Feb:-u:u'y 10th, 1746, who mzu-ried,
'¢I1uzLry10th, 1768, EZz'za.bel/L,dzuighter of Philip Ryley.

rH6died August 26th, 1832. She died October 25th, 1839.
J is Writer has often seen and admired that Venerable couple.
1 11885/l€?‘,]lZ'Soldest c/zflcl, born July 14th, 1768, nmrried,

*fi"*“t»John Teller, May 15th, 1787 ; secomlll/v Frederick
‘L11Patten.

Eva, another drmg/zte7*,born October 5th, 1771, married
, John C. Vedder.
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Rebecca, alsoa claug/zter, born April 1st, 1778, married
David Prime, Esq. She died Deee1nl,>er25tl1, 1867, aged
11C:Ll'l_y89 years.

Rev. Jo/an To/Z, Z/ze oldest .9urvz'oz'n_7/son, born September

13th, 1780, married, January 31st, 1802, ZV(mc3/,daughter
of Barent Mynderse, Esq. He gradllated at Union College
in 1799, and entered the ministry of the Reformed Dutch
Church, and died on his farm, the old Carel Ilansen home
stead, October 21st, 1849, leaving surviving him a son Philip
Riley Toll, born February 8th, 1811, and a daughter Sarah
Jane, born September 8th, 1815.

Sam/L, anot/zer dam‘!/‘/zlerof Carel Hansen, born September A
21st, 1783, married Arcnt Merselins.

Ilanna./z, also at dang/n'e7', born March 17tl1, 1788, married
Simon 1’. Van Patten.

1’/n'Z2'p,the youngest son of Camel Ifcms-en, born May 16th,
1793, married £Vancg/, daughter oi." Isaac De Grail", and
sister of the late John J. De Gralf. He died August 17th,
1862.

Simon, I/Lesecond son of (Jere! Ifcmsen, 82"., born May
8th, 1698, married IIe.9Zer,daughter of Isaac De Graff, June
13th, 1731. He died in 1777, and his wife in 1793.

Eliza/zel/e, /n's oldest c/zild, born October 31st, 1731, mar
ried John Fairly.

Ca;-el Ilunsen, l/ze olclest son of Simon, born Septembe1'
2d, 1733, married Zllarzu Ifetlle, October 2d, 1759, He
left one son and three daughters; none of whom seem to
have remained in Selleneetady eonnty.

Alzda, a clcmf/72167’0]’ Simon, born September 23d, 1735,
married Johannes Mebie.

Anna/ce, also a zlaiug/zler, born December 21st, 1737, mar
ried Vllilliam Kettle.

John, a son of »S'z'mon,born J nly 24th, 1743, married,
_ December 22d, 1764, Uc1.tarz'mz.daughter of Arent Veeder.

This was the father of our eccentric l)nt respected citizen,
Daniel J. Toll, a 1)/z_'2/s2'c2'an,born March 3d, 1776, who mar
ried, June 20th, 1801, Catalina VVeInple. He died April,
1849, leaving no issue.
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Jesse, also a son of Simon, bor11 May 18th, 1746, 111:u'ried
Ma7'2a 1‘/Vela. He 1'en1oved to, lived and died in Snr:.itog:t
County. ‘

Eva, anot/zer dcmg/ufer, born J:L11l1:L1'y15th, 1749, mzirried
Lodovicus Viele.

Damiel, the 3/oungest son Qf ,S2'm0n, born October 27th,
1751, 1n:u'ried, July 2d, 1775, Suscuma, daughter of Isaac
Jucobse Swits. This was the g1'u11tll‘}itl1ei'of our deceased
citizen, Col. Abrum VV. Tell, and of his active brothers,
Charles H. and Daniel Toll, Esqs.

Bregje, a dang/eler of Oarel 1[cm.s-en,Six, born April 18th,
1703, mzu-ried, November 26th, 1741, Adrian Vztll Slyck,
Who was killed at the Beu/rendal 11mss:icre,18th July, 1748.
This was 2|. gnuidsoii of the old proprietor, Jacques V3.11
Slyck.

L3/.966!/2,also ct da.u_qlu’.er,born Ja11u:u'_y 29th, 1706, n1:u'ried
ltfter Cornee, December 1st, 1734. Uornee was 2|.French

Inzui,and :1.carpenter by 0ccup:Ltio11. He built the preedcsloel
, _(l)ll1])it)of the Dutch Church of 1734 for £20. He owned,
L 1“ 1738, it house and lot on the south side of State street,

Where the New York Central and Hudson River railroad
now crosses.

1l1a.nusa/z ;S'z'9c6e7'r_7/,£1.young Engl.ishin:u1, 1"ro1'n London,

031119to Schenectady in 1698, and, March 16th, 1699, mar
ried Pieleje, daughter of John J auiseJ onkers, one of the early
settlers of Schenectady. He owned a fzmn on the _]’z'rszfFlat,
about four miles above Schenectady, 011the south side of the

Ohuwk. He died in 1710, leaving at son Willi:.L111and :1.
‘l‘ll1gl1terMary.

U07"n6Zz'usSlingerlcmd, son of Tennis Cornelise, of All).-uiy,
came to Schenectady in the latter part of 1689, and, May
28th, 1669, Iuarried Eva, sister of J an Pieterse Mebie.

.EngeZt2'e,Ms oldest child, bor11 January 9th, 1700, 111:u'ried
elldrickse J zmese Vroonnui.

Anna, another dctug/zter, born October 4th, 1703, m:u'ried
0h:u111esSlingerlzuid.
1l{cm'a,also a dang/eter, born August 25th, 1705, n1-.u'ried

311Eckerson.
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Um,‘/¢m~z'mz,anal/ger dang/gtgr, bornApril 28th, 1710, n1:L1'riecl,

_/irst, Hendrick Van Slyck; ser.'0nI]l_7/,B:L1‘tl1(3l()1llGVrooinail.

Teunzlsy/c219only/s0n,le)o1'11May 18th 1723, settled in Albany.
Gz'ZZzls'Van Vuast, .5-an0fJa<,-obus G'e'rrz'z'.se,of Albany, born in

1670, c-rune to Sellenectudy in 1699. He 1n2u'ried Ekzabezi/z,
d:Lughter of John Baptist Van Eps, and widow of Tennis
Viele. o11 the 16th day of July of that year. In 1762 he
1)<)11gl'1tot'Joh:Lunes Ouderkirk stud Nieeltje Cl.‘LSS(),his wife,

the lot on Union street, 100 feet front and rear by 200 feet
deep. Amsterdznn ll10:LSll1'G,lying next east of the Dutch
Church lot, the westerly lmlf purelmsed of the estate of Iszuic
Riggxs,deceased, new embraced in the cllurch-yztrd, and the '
other hztlf now owned and occupied by Aaron B:u'1'i11ger,Esq.

J0/ammes, oldest son of Cr'z'lZ2Is-,born November 9th, 1701:
mztrried, September 13th, 1726,I1cm)m, daughter of Aims
uerns Matrselis. He inherited the easterly l'1tLlf()fl1iSfzLt1’1er’S
lot next the Dutch Church, in Unio11street.

J0/U1, son of J0/zcnmes, born Decen1bcr21st, 1737, I11:L1'1'lGd:
March 27th, 1767, jVarg/ _Adcmz.s'. He inherited from his

father lot number 25, Union Street. He :u1df:nn.ilyreinoved
to Schoharie.

Sara/z, czdang/zler of J0/eamzes, S/2, born December 5th:
1730, married J aeobus (James) Lighthall.

Jczcomg/ntje, (mot/zer daug/zter, born October 30tl1, 17437
n'12u'ried,October 14th, 1765, Tennis Burheit.

Jacobus, anot/zer son of Gz'Z[2ls',born December 12th, 1703:
1nzu'ried,first, Fcb1'uzu'y 14th, 1728, Amza, d:Lugl'1terof Caleb
Beck; secondly, May 26th, 1749, Scmz/z,d-.Lugl1terof JelllsFonda.

Anna, (L dang/zler of Jacobus, born October 22d, 1732:
married, July, 1753, Claus Van der Bogert.

Jellzls‘,a son of Jacolms, born Februztry 9th, 1735, 1n:n'ried
Anna, daughter of Willizun Bznlleit, June 19th, 1756. He
died September 4th, 1823.

O’ataZ_7/ntje,/.-12'sdaugfzler, born February 6th, 1757, married
Jun Baptist Clute.

Jacobus, /2225'son, born F ebruzny 14th, 1762, m:n'ried, June
2d, 1788, Wz'ZZempz'e,daughter of Pieter Tl'1I:tX. He died;
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at ILvery zulvunced age, as late as 1840. IIis wife died i11
Grlenvillein Septeniber, 1855, iii her 98th year.

Jlfcmh, Cl7L0t/£67‘dang/eter Qf Jélliv, bor11 October 19th, 1766,
Illarried Cornelius Reugles.

Rebecca, also a daug/zter, born March 10tl1, 1771, niarried‘
ttrtinus 1<‘r:1nk.

Ru!/a, another daug/ate)-, born July 25th, 1773, 111z1rried
iliwtllllls Ezisterly.
_ J0/mmzes, son of Jilco/ms, born J:1_11u:11'y19th, 1741, 111zLr—

1‘10dSara/1, dziugliter of Jo:1el1in1 Kittle, September 11th,
1762. He died on l1is l1on1este:ul in Glenville, May 23d,
1844, i11l1is 103d year. His wife died 1<‘eb1*u:n‘y1st, 1834,

aged nearly 90 ye-211's. They l1-ad children.
Juc0bus,bo1'11 May 23d, 1763, died August 9th, 1851,

Without issue.

Joac/zz'm (1V1:1jo1'Gersl1oIn) born July 28tl1, 1765. He
“1=11'riedJ:u1u:u'y 12th, 1789, 1Vee[tje, Ll:u1gl1te1' of Albert

Ctlaler, and lived o11 tl1e Troy 21111.1Se11e11eet:1dy tl]1‘lll_)ll{C,

heal‘the easterly bounds of the city. He was much esteemed,
alltl during o11eterm sl1eriff of this county. IIe died July
18th, 1849, in his 85tl1 year, and was the f;1tl1e1‘of our well
illown citizens, Jol111 J. V1111Vorst, born November 14th,
1794, still living; and Albert V2111Vorst, born December
16th, 1799, who died August 26th, 1869.

Amzalje, a dcm_q/ate?"of J0/emmes, born Febr11z11'y 13th,
1768, 11]'clal'l'lCd.Joseph Sliurtleff, the son of the first Post

n_1aSte1'of Sehenectz1dy. She died October 5th, 1855, aged
“°=H‘1y87 years. .

Octleb, axnot/zerson of Jo/zcmnes, born October 24th, 1770,
ma1‘1‘iedIfillegonda, dzu1gl1ter ot'A<.l21n1 iVroo111u.11. She died

‘W01125th, 1858, and was tl1e11 11Widow.

Adam, also a son, born Septeniber 11th, 1773, n1:11'ried
‘W 20th, 17 99, A/malje Vedcler. He died 011his 1111-111in

dlenville, Februziry 6th, 1844, aged about 71 years. She
fllled.M:11'el121st, 1872, aged 92 years 11 111o11tl1s. He was' 0 father of John and Edwin B. Van Vorst.

_J’¢‘ZZ2'.s,(mot/zer 3021(f J0/an, born Jzuiuury 12th, 1777 , 111211"

rled June 15th, 1798, Ilelena Gmn._g/er.
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A John, the 3/oungesl son of Jo/an, born November 12th, 1780:
died March 15th, 1844. ,,

John Baptist, If/zirclson of Jacobus, horn I<‘cl)ru¢u'y23, 1745:
mzu*ricdZllargaflta, daughter of John Mnrinus. He owned

‘and occupied the furin for many years, at what was the”
called the Lower Ferry, zuljoiiiiiig 1<‘rem:u1’sBridge. H"'_
left surviving him several sons and d:t11gl'ltG1's. Bola, one 04
his daughters, n1zu'riedSimon Glen, of Schenectady.

Abra/zaim, son of Jacobus, born Apr.il 3d, 1743, nmrried
]War2'a,Llnugl1tei'of Jacob Heenistrect. He lived in Glenvillev

near the Ael Plutts creek ; dying at the :LClV:,l.l1c0(lage of 90
}’e:u's. This was the fzrther of'Al)1':Ll1:u11Fonda Van Vorst, the
father of Abr2u'11A. Van Vorst, our n1ucl1-esteemed citizen zuld
formerly Mayor of the city of b'cl1enectn,dy. Ahrzzlnun F
died in Glcnville, Decen1l)er 1913i),1853, aged about 69 yeafb"

Dir/cl. cmol/Le-rson 0fJeZZ2's, born August 25th, 1705, jl"1'3lv

married, August 5th, 1733, EI_mnz'/je,d:uI5‘l1ter of Phili17,
Bessie; second];/, June 30th, 1758, 1Wm'z'a,daughter 01
Thonmis Hull. His son Jellis, born April 15th, 1734, n12Ll'
ricd Oamha Van Der flag/den ,- and his (ld.llgllt0l' Elam./)6!/iv
born April 10th, 1737, Inzirried John M. Youtis.

Dowe, also CLson of Jellzls, horn Fel)ru:u'y 15th, 1710, mat’
ried, August 29th, 1735, 1lIc‘n'gm~eL‘,daughter of Philil3
Bessie. His daughter, Elizabet/z, born July 10th, 1739:
1mm'ied Normzrn McCloud.

J0/m Baptist, another son of J2'Zl2's,bor11 October 21Str_
1711, married J une 28th, 1739, Out/zm'2'na,daugther
Allastiems Mzirselis. He owned the westerly one-hzrlf Of
his father’s lot on Union street, now included in the Dutch
Church yard.

Elzbcrbet/z, his dang/ate?‘ born June, 7th, 1741, 111:.n'1'iGd
John Henry.

Sara/2, (mod/aer dcmg/zter, born July 10th, 1743, 111u1*1'i6d
Tennis Swurt.

Anna, alsoa daughter, born May 12th, 1745, married Jacob
C. Peek. A

MaI*z‘a, anal/161' daug/zler, born May 6th, 1750, 1nzn'1'iGd
Cornelius Pootimm.
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Susamza, also (I,daiug/zter, born July 23d, 1758, married
John Corl.

_ Jillis, /zzlvonly son, born October 14th, 1747, married
November 23d, 1764, Catarina Van Der Ileyden.

Jo/zcmnes 1'l1_/1/mlerse,son of Myndert Frederieke, of Albany,
"I'll in 1666, came to Schenectady i111700. He married

G€7'l7'u_7/,daughter of J aeques Cornelisse Van Slyek. He was
kll)laeksmitl'1 by occupation, armorer to the Fort, an Indian
trader, and reputed to,bc a man of, great decision and firm
ness of character. In the conflicts witl1 Albany about the
commercial rights of Schenectady, in 1723, he was arrested
by the Sherifl" of Albany cou11ty,and brought before the
C01'nmonCouncil of that place, for having, contrary to the
01'dinanees of that generous counnunity, received into and
harbored in his house Indians with beaver and other peltry.
Vllereupon he was fined £10, and although abundantly able

t" Pity, in default of payment, the sheriff was ordered to
KeepMyndersc safely in the common jail, from whence he
Shortly escaped. In this dilemma, the council deteriiiined to
Pllllish the sheriff for his negligence, and with the nicest
Senseof the famous Dutch justice of the Mohawk, resolved
“ that the sheriff should pay Mynderse’s fine and costs.” Not
°011teutwith this state of affairs, the fearless Mynderse
“*_l313ealedthe whole case to the Supreme Court of the Province
sltting in New York, and gained his cause. The Common

Ouncilwas mulcted i11damages, £42 9.9.3d. Itwas a noble
battle in the interests of Schenectady ; and this decision,
fill‘the first, elfectually established its rights to the same privi
eges of trade as the citizens of Albany.

He owned real estate on the west corner of Mill lane and
State street, and the lot now N0. 93 State street, and east of
It He died in 1757, aged about 90 years, and left surviving
three sons and one daughter. _

IV}/ndert,his oldest son, born J annary 29th, 1706, married
illluary 15th, 1736, 111m-z'a,daughter of J an Barentse Wemp.
9 inherited from his father the premises now 93 State street,

and land cast of it. He died in 1763.

Btzrent, son of Z113/nderzf,born February 6th, 1747, married,
9
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December 2d, 1770, Jamzetje l7cz1zl77'cI,7‘z,7.¢e7'z.He died August
30th, 1815. , ,.

Col. J0/ermnes, son qf Z113/mlerl, born October 18th, 1741:
married Amml_.je,daughter of Simon Vedder. He died Octo
ber 29th 1815, aged 74 years, 4 days. She died March Qtlh
1825. He left surviving him Sz'm0a, a son, bor11June 10th:
1787 ; died unmarried.

Barenl. (moi/zerson (physieian)', born July 17th, 1790, mar—
ricd, first, Catharine Douw Ten Eyck, of Albany; rs-ec0n(.lZ,’I/7
Sarah, daughter of Jacob Kip, leav.ingsurviving him one son,
named Aaron. Doctor Mynderse died March 8th, 1860.

Aaron, also a,.s'0n,born September 3d, 1793, married Anna
M., daughter of Rev. Herman Vedder, of Gallatin, Columbia
county. He died September 24th, 1834, leaving one son and
three daiigliters.

Gertrucle, a cla,u_qlzterof Myndert, born July 11th, 17357
married Peter Van Der Volgen.

111:‘/7';/c(1'e/,anot/zer dang/aler, born May 24th, 1744, married
Tennis A. Swart.

,Ma7*ga2'-et,dang/ate?’ of Jo/en, If/26fins-Ifsettler, born Septemb0l'
28th, 1740, married Pieter Groeiiendyk.

Rez'm'er(mere/aunt), son of J0/m, born October 6th, 1710,’
married, March 25th, 1743, C’at/mmina,daughter of Lourells
Claas Van Der Volgen. His father gave him a house and

‘lot on State street, next east of his brother Myndert’s lot}
also a lot on the west corner of State street and Mill lane, 0”
which stood his dwelling-house in 1781. He made his will
April 7th, 1784, and died soon afterwards.

John, son of Reg/m'e7',born I)eecmber 25th, 1743. married
0aL’(m'na,daughter of Joseph R. Yates, March 18th, 1753
He died September 6th, 1819, aged nearly 76 years, leaving
surviving one son, Jose]?/L,born September 23d, 1770, Who
died September 17th, 1830, aged 60 years, and unmarried?
als0; 0119 (laughter, Oat/za1'2'ne,born September 6th, 1772v
married to Hon. Henry Yates. She was the mother of Om’
late deceased citizen, Stephen Yates, Esq.

Susan.n(z,a daughter of Rynier, married, April 18th, 1746v
Volekert Veeder.
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Gertrmle, also (I dang/zter, married, November 27th, 1748,
Williziiii Mend, M. D. _

Lawrence, anot/zer son of Reinier,bori1 October 12th, 1751,
mit1‘i'ied, December 8th, 1785, O/u'2's£2'i1a,daughter of N lCl1()l2LS
D0 Gmff. He died August 10th, 1789, leaving two daugh
t91‘Ssurviving him, nznned Margzirettzi and Czitztlyntje.

Jacobus (James), 2‘/zel/zird son of Jo/e(I.m1,es,born April 22d,
1709, mnrried, April 22d, 1743, »S’m'a/a,dztughter of Robert

ates. He was it citizen much esteemed, and iiieniliier of the
Pfovineizil Assembly in the years 1752, 1768 and 1769. He
°Wl1edthe lot next west of his brother Riniers, corner of State
“Feet nnd Mill lune, being the property lately owned by G.
Q- Carley, deceased, and now partly oeeupied by Church
Street continued. He also owned the lot opposite the court

0use, on Union street, probably inherited by his wife from
1191'fittlier, Robert Yates. He left surviving him two chil
dren.

Gertrude, /zzledaug/eter, born Septeiiiber 8th, 1745, married
Myndert VVeii1ple.
_1l[aa'gm'eI5, (mot/tor dang/zter, born May 24th, 1759, 11"l2Ll’

“ed J olni C. Yates.

Jillis Fonda, son of Douw JeZZz's.s-e,ofzllocuzj/, born in 1670,
Ilinrried, December 11th, 1695, Rachel, dztngliter of Peter
l/Vinne, of Albziny. He Ctlllle to Seheneetndy in 1700, and
was atguiismitli. He died in 1737, and left surviving him
3 lluinerous and historic family of children, who have contri

A“ted much to the healthy zuid respectable population of
Cheneetndy, Montgomery and Fulton counties.
Dome, the oldest son ofJeZZz's,born September 1st, 1700,

_111£u‘ried,October 21st, 1725, illamlje, daughter of the heroic _
dam Vroomzni. He removed from Schenectady in 1751,

and settled at Ca11gl11l2l.VV{Lg:l,.In October, 1780, he was an
aged widower, residing there, with :3.few domestics, in a large,
Stonedwelling, with wings, which stood on the Flats between
he present turnpike and the Mohawk river. His three sons,

01111,Jellis and Adniii, were living in the neighborhood. I
am justified in stating how this brave old Sclienectzidiaiidied ;
and in doing so, make an extract from “Sz'ms’ If2'storg/0]"the
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Bordm 'W'm'.9,elc., of A7620York.” Alter writing of tlie mur
derous descent of Sir John Johnson, with his tories and
Indians, upon the Mohawk Valley, and Cauglniawaga par
ticularly, he adds : “ VVhenthe alarm first reached the tiunily
of Douw Fonda, Penelope Grant, a Scotch girl living with
him, to whom the old gentleman was much attached, urged
him to accompany her to the hill, whither the Romeyn family
were fleeing ; but the old patriot had l)C(:()ll']Cchildish (more
likely feeling the blood of Holland tingling in his veins),
a11dseizing his gun, he exclaimed : ‘Penelo])e, do you slay /¢e7'€
with me—.[ will _/iglzlfor you lo l/ze last drop of my blood.’
Finding persuasion of no avail, she left him to his fate, which
was, indeed, a lamentable one ; for soon the enemy arrived;
and he was led out by a Mohawk Indian, known as one
armed Peter (he having lost all arm), toward the bank of
the river, where he was tomahawked and scalped. His n1ur—
derer had often partakcn of his hospitality, having lived fol‘
many years i11his neighl)orhood. Mr. Fonda had long been
a warm personal friend of Sir VVillian'1Johnson, and it i5
said Sir John much regretted l1is death, and censured the
murderer. \Vith the plunder made at Douw F onda’s we1'e
four male slaves and one female, who were all taken to Can
ada.” This statement was derived from Mrs. Penelope
Forbes, formerly Grant.

Ilfajor Jellis, son of Douw, bor11 March 24th, 1727, at
Schenectady, married, January 16th, 1750, Jannelje, daughter
of Hendrick Vrooman. He early removed to Caugl111a\v:igzl
He was the first merchant in the Mohawk Valley west of
Schenectady, and a man of great enterprise and extensive busi
ness for the times, trading with the white citizens of the valley,
and the natives of Western New York. Many of his go0clS
he imported directly from London. He always accompanied
Sir VVn1.Johnson on his military expeditions as commissary.
and they were upon terms of great friendship, and in many
respects possessed similar sporting tastes. Many years ag0
it was customary to talk of Yankee shrewdness a11d dull
Dutch honesty ; but as that doctrine is nearly exploded, and
I possessed of a large tincture of the real Holland, and at
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little saice of suortinnr )ro)erties cannot resist tl1e tern)l l s l l 2

tation of extracting from Sims’ History, at page 137, 2»
traditional anecdote of those two enterprising men, as
follows——theone unfurling tl1e Dutch and the other the
I7'z's/zbcmner :

“ In the employ of Sir VVilliam Johnson, a few years
before his death, was an Iris‘/zmcm 11a1ned McCarthy, by‘
reputation the most noted pugilist in VVestern New York.
The baronet offered to pit his fellow-countryman against any
mamwho could be produced for a fist~fight. Major Fonda,
tiled of hearing the challenge, and learning that a very
muscular Dutchman, named J0/m Van Loon, was living near
Brakabeen, in the SCl1()l‘):L1'lCValley. made a journey of some
40 or 50 miles to secure his profess2'onal servz'ccs,for he, too,
was reputed a bully.

“Van Loon readily agreed to flog the so11of Erin for a
19.1.1-poundnote. At the time appointed, numbers were
ilsseinbled at Cauglmawaga to witness the contest between
Fl1e1)i1gilists. After 11/1eCarthy had been swaggering about
111the crowd for awhile, and greatly excited public expec
tation by his boasting, inducing numbers to bet on his head,
his competitor appeared ready for the contest, clad for the
Oecasion in a shirt and breeches of dressed deer-skin fitting
tightly to his person.

“A ring was formed and the battle commenced. The
bully did his best ; but it was soon evident that he was 11ot
it match for his Dutch adversary, who slipped through his
fingers like an eel, and parried his blows witl1 the greatest
ease. Completely exhausted and almost bruised to a jelly
Sl1‘VVilliam’sgamester was removed; looking, if not con
fessing, Peccav2'.”

Major Fonda died June 23d, 1791, leaving a son, Douw,
Whodied at Albany, September 11th, 1838, without issue,
aged 80 years ; also a son H67L?"?/,who died at Cauglmawaga,
Abril 4th, 1815. aged 49 years, leaving a son a11ddaughter.

].VIm'gr.n-et,daughter of Douw and sister of Mary Jellis,
b01‘11in 1764, married John R. Yates, Esq., brother of

Obert Yates, long a distinguished Chief Justice of the
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Supreme Court of the State of New York, and himself many
' years Surrogate of the county of Schenectady.

1l1m'ga7'etFondawas the mother of the late Giles F. Yates,
and the grandniother of Mrs. Judge Austin A. Yates.

Zllargcmella, a clcmg/aler (f Douw, bor11 November 10tl1,
1734, In:u'ried Barent M 1/Vcmple.

Peter, anal/ler son of Jellzis,l/eefirsl settler, born March 6th,
1711, n1:u'1'ied, June 27th, 1735, 1lIm'2'a.,d:1.ugl1ter of Daniel
Van Antwerpen, and left only o11echild, born October 19th,
1736, nzuned Rachel.

Abra/zcmz, also a son (_)fJell2's,S/2, bor11 July 17th, 1715,
married, firsl, July 30th, 1746, fllarzu, daughter of Abram
Mebie ; seeoncllg/,February 22d, 1755, Susm1,na,daughter of
Alexander Glen ; and Z/az'1'dl,7/,November 22d, 1774, Rachel
Vroomau, widow of Abraham VVe1np. Abrali-am Fonda
lived in the house No. 27 Front street, built by himself, in
1752, and now occupied by his great grandson, Nieholas
Yates, Esq. He died February 13th, 1805, aged nearly 90
years.

Raclzel,/n's oldest c/zlld, born September 14th, 1748, mar
ried Jesse De Graff.

Ilebecca, anot/eer dzmg/zter,born J une 7th, 1757, married,
firsl, Nicholas Yates ; secondly, Cornelius Van Vranken. S110
died March 7th, 1846, aged 89 years.

Jellis A. Fonda, a son 0]" Abra/zam, bor11 October 27th;
1759, married Elizabellz,daughter of Christophel Yates. He
held the commission of Lieutenant in Van Schaiek’s Regi
ment, Whieh he resigned for a Captaincy in Colonel Willet’S
Independent Corps, under whom he served to the close of the
war. He was for many years Clerk of Scheneetady county,
and died August 27th, 1834.

AleacamderGlen Fonda, his son, born August 17th, 1785,
was a graduate of Union College, and for Inaily years a phy
sician at Schenectady. He died March 4th, 1869, aged
nearly 84.years.

0/us-zlslop/zer,(mot/zer son, at,play/sz'cz'cm,died at Clairborne,
Alabama, August 26th, 1845.

Jane Helen, a claug/aler qf Jellis, born March 1st, 1795;
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married Rev. N:Lth:m N. W'liiting,:1.11d died at Willi:Lins
burgh, N. Y., April 30, 1852.

Jacob Glen Fonda, (mother son of Abraham, born August
29th, 1761, married April 4th, 1784, Alelta I/Vz'ZZeZ,i1i1All)2u1y.
H0 was admitted to practice law in the Supreme Court as
attorney, but abandoned that profession soon after 1800, and
1'€lIl0V<;‘Llto his fd.1'Y1lin Glenville. He was for many years
employed as Deputy Clerk of Schenectady county, and
died o11his f:u'n'1in V\7est Glcnville, _December 8th, 1859, aged
98 yezurs. His son, Elbert l/Villet, born M:l1'Cl14th, 1794,

and his duiigliter Suscmna, bor11September 18th, 1796, are
Still living.

Jacob, another son of Jellis, Six, born February 11th, 1722,
II1:u'ried,flrst, April 29th, 1748. Ma7*z'ct,daughter of Nicholas
Vain Patten ; secondly/, November 4tl1, 1758, Md7'ga.7'etFort,
Widow of Peter Bosie. He died in 1813, aged about 91
years.

Rachel, his oldest child, born October 10th, 1748, ma1'1‘ied
Philip Viele.

Rehecca, (mother daughter, born December 26th, 1753, mar
TiedGcrrit Van Autwerpen.

Zllajor Jcllis J., the only son of Jacob, bor11 J zuiuury 13th,
1751, inzuried. _/irst, November 5th, 1774, zllaria Jllj/nderse;
Secondly/,Ucm'2’na,daughter of Hendricus Veeder, in 1783.
This was the heroic Jellis J. of the Revolution, one of the
earliest, most stirring:Lnd unhesitatting patriots of Schenectady.
011 the first report of :1.shot from Lexington, this young
l’1'uve, who had zilreztdytasted militztry life, just married,
fulfil surrounded by the comforts of consider:Lble we-tilth,
Immediately mised and eommzmded the compzmy of Sche
llectndy minute men, numbering more than 100. It is
lmpossible, in :1, short notice like this, to follow him in his
Vfctriedexploits. He was always ready for duty, and prompt
at the post of danger. I will illustrate, by one relation, the
eS‘Ein12Ltionin which his br:wery was held. In 1777, when
811'John Johnson, with his Scotch 1'et:Liners,l1a‘clfortified
themselves i11 “Johnson Ifall,” Generals Schuyler, Ten
Broeek, and Herkinntr, with a large body of militia, went
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there to reduce them. VVhen, out of the whole number,
General Schuyler selected Capt. Fonda, from his known fear
lessness of character, to command a forlorn hope of 200 me11
for the assault, of which his company of minute men formed
one-half, the writer’s father among them. The assailing
forces were without cannon. But when this brave oflieer in

the lead, under the eye a11ddirection of the noble Schuyler,
shouted on his column to the assault, with undannted dash
(for Fonda was always in deadly earnest), Sir John innue
diately lowered his flag, and surrendered without firing a gun.
Fonda was ever afterwards called, wherever known, as one
of the most fearless a1no11gmen. I have seen the old patriot
often, and sometimes listened to tales of the Revolution, lived
over again, between the sterling old veteran and my father.

Only a short time since, I visited his quiet grave, situated
in his family cemetery in Glenville, less than a mile distant
from my residence,and felt at that shrine a silent revereneez
a halo of brave thoughts circling o’er me.

Major Jellis J. died in 1839, aged about 88 years. His
wife Oat?-madied October 19th, 1828, aged nearly 74 years.

His son Jacob, born March 22d, 1786, died in 1817, leaving
a son, whom I call trace no further.

fIem*_?/V. Fonda, another son, bor11August 20th, 1788, 3
graduate of Union College, and a successfullegal practitioner
at Schenectady, died March 1st, 1824, unmarried.

Gerrit, also a son, born November 5th, 1790, was married,
and had several children; after his father’s deeease, he re
moved west.

0/m'sI,‘o])7ze7',his youngest son, born August 28th, 1795, was
a graduate of Union College, and was admitted to practice
law. He died unmarried in the year 1832, while temporarily
engaged in some business south, in or near Baltimore.

Ilellena, or dang/zler of Jellzls-,87:, born April 22d, 1705:
married Pieter Brewer.

Eva, (mot/269'd(l’lt{/]£l€7',born October 16th, 1707, married
Joseph Yates.

Sam/¢, also (I, d(l’L€_Q]tl€7',born May 3d, 1713, l1'1:l,l'1‘lGd
J acobus Van Vorst.
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I have been thus p:Lrticul:n' in outlining the several l.)1'{t110l]€S
‘’f the Fonda fiunily, because its blood extends widely
tllrougli the lVIoh:LwkValley, nnd its heroism and patriotism
“Veredistinguislled in the French w:n's of our Province until
the cu,pture ofQue1)ec, and p:n'ticul:Lrly in the mighty strug
§l0s of the Revolution, when no Fonda ever fziltered ; nnd to
“We, too, thnt they were it fznnilyof extr:tordin:n'y longevity.

Jo/zcmnes Quac/.'e1/M208,son of Pieter, of Albzmy, horn i11
1662, m:u'ried, October 20th, 1700, Anna, daughter of
Jolnunies Clutc, of Niskziyiiiiu.

Pieter, son of J0/zaimes Pielerse, 111{L1'l'iO(l,N oveniber 1st,
1701, ZVee7/je,tl:u1gl1tei'of David Murinus. In 1773, he pur
chased lands of Edwztrd Collins, 011the Mohawk river, and
removed into what is now Montgomery county. He died
July 20th, 1748, and is the ancestor of the numerous Quack
enboses west of Schenectady.

Dcwzkl,son qf Peder, horn J une 21st, 1702, 1'nzirried, May
11th, 1723, Annatje, dnnghter of Captain John Scott, of the
British ztrniy. The pntentee of lands, running from /:1m'2'es
Creekto the Yates and Fonda. line, near the present village
"fFultonville, containing mzniythousnnd acres. According to
t1‘U«(1itioi1,D:ividQuuckenhoss was ‘.1men of fine personal
upPC‘¢l,1':tl1C€,and, for the times, of marked intelligence.

As showing the honest simplicity of those dziys, though I
‘"11not certain it was leap-yew", I will give some account of
the courtship, as given by Sims in his History, at page 136,
as follows : '

“A young ofiicer, under the command of Captain Scott,
requested young Qn-.Lckenl)oss,then in the employ of the
Oitptuiii, to speak it good word for him to Miss Ann, which
_e1'e-ndilypromised to do. While extolling the good quali

tles of her admirer, he took occasion to suggest his own pur
tlillity for herself.

“The maiden, who had conceived mi zittnchment for
.Uackenl)oss,instead of the young subaltern, shrewdly asked

“T11why he did not make advances on his own account. He
fld not presumed on so :idv2int:i.geous it connection, but the
“V0was sufficient to secure his fortune ttlltl liuppiness.”
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J0/amazes, also a 8072 of J0/272 Pz'ete7'se, born J:n1uury 47th!
1702, nlurried, June 26th, 1731, Ifelena, <l:Lugl1terof Fred
erick Clute ; second./_7/,February 12th, 1755, Helen, Ll2Lugl1tel'
of Jacob Van Oliudu. He died in 1760.

F7'ecZe7'z'c/3,son ofJo/zamzes, J1'., born Decenlber 21st, 1737;
1’n2u'riecl,Dece1'nl)er 1st, 1768, Zllc‘/rz'aSzllerly.

F7'ancz'mz, a cZa1.(g/zter0fJo/zcmnes, J71, l)or11Dcceml>cr 25th:
1733, l1'1:l,1'l’l(,‘(,lIsuue Vuu Vrunken.

Bala, cI71,0t/ze7'daag/eler,born Octolier 19th, 1735, I11:L1'l’lCd
Claus De Gr:Lfl'.

Amzatje, also a dang/iter, born July 24th, 1748, married
JGl'C1'lll:l.l1De Gruff.

A07‘(t/t(l?7Z,also a son (y’J0/mPe1,‘erse, born November 3d,

1710, m:u'rie(l, Jzmuziry 11th, 1740, Bazfa,d:u1gl1ter of Pieter
Ouderkirk. He died in 1761. Hisnson, Jo/eannes, born Feb‘
ruury 11th, 1750, died July 28th, 1839, ugeil 89 years; and
his d:u.1gl1terflflzlilcla, born August 29th, 1761, 111zu'riedJ ohll
VVood.

Isaac, (mot/M‘son Qf'J0/an Pete;-se, born J u11ua.ry25th, 1713:
married, October 27th, 1737, Rebecca, duugllter of Dirk
Groot.

Aamalje, his oldest c/zild, born July 6th, 1738, In-tu'rie(1
Albert H. Vedder.

Bala, (mot/zerdczug/zler, born August 2d, 1747, nnu-ried
Frederick Brett.

J0/m, 2723only son of Isaac, born August 9th, 1750, nun’
ried Elizabel/z, (laughter of Cornelius Groot, of Nisk2Ly11n:l
He lived at the junction of Lufityette and Liberty streets:
where he owned :1large section of land. He died July 28th:
1839, aged 88 years, 11 months, 9 days. His wife died
May 11th, 1835, in her 79th year. Jllaria, his only surviving
child, born March 18th, 1799, m:Lr1'ied Abrul1u111Oothollt

Clute, Esq., still a living link of Scl1eueetudy’s precedent
days.

G'erardus, anal/zer son of John. Peterse, born March 11th:
1721, married Elizabeth Van Vorst, April 25th, 1747.

Jo/m G., son of the above, born September 9th, 1759, H131"
ried Annutje Slrunnou.
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Saralz, (1.daughter of Gerrit, born 1<‘ebruary 7th, 1702,
Inarried Richard Van Vrankcn, Jr.

flfatilda, aenol/zer dcmg/we;-, born September 30th, 01764,
mitrried Peter Hnyck.

Rebeca-(1,,alsoco dwug/o'er, born ‘August 6th, 1769, Inarricd
Andrew Huyck.

Angelica, (mo!/zer dau_q/zler, born December 27th, 1771,
Ulatrried Joseph Carley, 1<‘ebruar_y1st, 1789. These last were
tlle parents of the late Ger-ardus /QéCarley, one of our dis
tinguished merchants.

T/wmas Davids came to Schenectady i11 1700. On the
14th of December, 1701, he Inarried Ucmm-z'7za,daughter of
J0l1anncs Klein, and on the 14th day of May, 1731, his son,
Ludovzbus,married Maria, daughter of Peter Clement.

P/zz'Zzd'pBasie came to Schenectady in 1702, and September
2‘1»1704, married 1l{cu'gm'eI1Brett.

Peter, the son Qf P/zz'lz'p,born June 30th, 1722, married,
June 10th, 1749, ilimycweztla,daughter of Niehol-as Fort, of

lsliuyiuia.
Ilfarzkz,a dccug/uier,born March 24th, 1751, married Fraus

eedcr.

_ Gerzfruy,another da_ug/zter,born December 26th, 1753, mar
liled Jesse Peek.

Caleb Bea/c settled at Schenectady in 1703. Some of his
ieficendants became distinguished for talents and high li.terar_y
a“tta'i.l1111Gl)tS,among the noblest sons of our State. He married
Ann Ifarleg/, at New York, November 2d, 1703. His house
and lot was on the southeast corner of Church a11d Union

streets, where he kept a hotel, and,‘ after his death in 1733,
13Wife, at the same point, coutinued the business, together

with trade in groceries and dry~goods until her deeease.
Anna, /azlsoldest duug/tter, born October 7th, 1704, married

’~l00busVan Vorst.

Elizczbet/L, cmot_/aerdcmg/zter, married John Fairly, who
°‘}’I1edthe lot on 0the east side of Church street, next south
of his father-in-1aw’s lot.

Eflgel, also ctclaug/zter, born December 15th, 1715, married
W10Abram Truax.
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Zllmyarel, (mot/aer (l(?7.lg]2l6I',n1:1.rried, in 1751, John W
Brown, o11eof the first founders and a prominent ,,n1en'1b61'
of the E1,)l.5'U()1)£l.lChurch in Seheneetztdy.

Caleb, l/£6 only .s-um,-2'vz'ngson of Ualel), S '., born May 24th:
1714, Inztrried, Noveinber 1st, 1747, Elizcabet/e,d:.Lughte1'0f
Ahmlnnn '.l‘ruux. He was an :Lttorne_y-at-lziwof eonsider:il)l0
1)ro1ninenee,and died December 9th, 1787, aged nearly 74
yeu1's.

J.l7L72(I,,leis oldest child, born October 6th, 1748, 1'I1:L1'1'i0d
Peter Vzm Guysling.

An,(/elzlza, anollzer dczug/tier, born April 5th, 1761, 111-ru'1'iCd
Andrew Van Patten.

Cale/1, l/£6 only sm'vz'vz'ngson of Caleb, J r., born Oetolief
22d, 1758, studied law with his father, but never practiced?
his fortune was eomfort:rl)le and his tastes were literary. 1“
1788, he was l’rineipz1lof the Schenectady Aeardemy, and died
in October, 1798. His wife died August 23d, 1853. On the
26th August, 1790, he n1:u'ried Caz!/larzheTheresa, the ueeom
plished daughter of the Rev. Dirk Rolneyn ; and in l1isshO1'l7
I112L1'l‘lG(llife of nine years, he left surviving him the following
nzuned sons, who all beezune distinguislied in the various '
depatrtmeuts of science, law and militziry affzrirs, but are 110W
1'esti1Jgfrom their labors in death. This writer has seen
their 1-ernznkzible mother often, and was plezisu.11tly:Lcqu:Lintc<1
with each of the sons.

T/teocloricls Rome}/n, oldest son of the last Czileb, born
August 11th, 1791 ; died with a world-wide reputation as 6‘
man of .9cz'e7zce. My lilnits only permit me to point to
“ Beek’s Medical Jurisprudence.” *

Alnja/zanz, the second son, born October 21st, 1792, aft61'
pruetieing law for some _yeu.rsin Selleueetztdy, removed to St‘
Louis, Missovuri, and, rising high in his profession for so shO1't
a residence, died there in 1821.

Jolm Brocl/lead, the third son, born September 18th, 1794 5
died at New York in 1851. He \vas zrdistinguislied phyfii‘
eizuland professor in the New York Medical College._—’_’_.~J

* This was the joint—w0rkof Theodoric Rmneyn and John 13.,his brother‘
(See title page.)
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JVz°c7L07a,sFairly, the fourth son, born November 7th, 1796 ;
dled June 30th, 1830, in Albany. He was a lawyer of
excellent reputation, and was at the time of his death
Adjutant-General of the State of New York, a11dhad been
since 1825. .

Oaleb Lewis (commonly written Lewis (7.), M. D., born
October 4th, 1798 ; died in 1852. He was Professor of
Cllemistry and Natural History in Rut1ger’s College, New
J°1'~%0y,and is the author of several literary writings, and
l3*l1‘ticularlyof a folio volume of the Mineralogy of New

ork.

Jtlcobus C’7"0mweZlmarried, September 26th, 1703, 1l[a7'-ia
P/n'Z2'])se,a11dthe same year settled at Schenectady. He was
"1titvern-keeper, and, in 1711, purchased a house and lot in
Front street of VVouter (VValter) Vrooman for £130. After
“S death, in 1717, his widow married David Lewis, who
(“"119to Schenectady in 1713, and was also an inn-keeper.

AC’!/je, Uromwelfs oldest dang/zter, born J auuary 29th,
1706, married Jolm Antees (Eutis).

L3/sbet/4, cmot/zerdaiug/zter, born October 16, 1707, married
"belt Carter.

' Iglep/win,a son of Cromwell, born March 6th, 1709, mar
liled U0rneZz'a,daughter of Arent Pootman.

Jcm P/u,'Za'pse,anal/z,er son of Uromwell, born January 21st,
1711, married Agnietje, daughter of Harman Philipse.
‘Isaac Van Val/cenlmrg/L,son of Joac/zz'2n,qf Albany, mar

med May 12th, 1705, Lg/dfa, daughter of Jacques Va11
lyeli. On the 6th of September, 1712, he received a con

veyzmeefrom Carol Hansen Toll of a lot on the south side of

llion street, including the court-house lot, 100 feet front by
l0 feet deep, for the sum of fifty .£50——someevidence

of the comparative value of real estate and money in those
Onest, early days. ’

0 left surviving him several children ; but all, except his
S011Isaac, seem to have removed to Albany county, and that
1’01'tionof it now Columbia cou11ty.

Isaac, the son of the above Isaac, born February 12th,
71?, married, May 28th, 1737, Jzmnalje Ulement, and had
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three daughters. L3/dz'a.,born October 21st, 1737; Anmltie,
born August 8, 1739, and Eva, born October 4th, 1741.

Peler C’Zementwas a step-sou of Bent (Benjamin) Roberts.
In 1707, he and his brother Joseph received, 11ndertheir step
father’s will, each one-half of 76 acres of land at Maalwyck»
including Bent’s Island. In 1710. Peter sold his half of the
farm to Corneliu,s'Viele for £445. On the 26th of Novem

ber, 1707, he married Anna Ru_7/tz'n_(/;and secondly/, July
28th, 1721, married Anna, daughter of Arcnt Vedder.

1Wcu'z'(I,a clamg/zler by me first 7/z(z‘rrz'age,born in 1710, mar
ried Ludovicus Davids.

Sam/2, a dautr//zte7'by the second mm*rz'age,born July 26th,
1724, married Nicholas Van Patten.

Susa2m.a, also a dzrug]/zterqf l/ac second wife, born Septem
ber 30th, 1726, married Nicholas Sixberry.

Jo/zannes-, a son, 0]” Peter, born September 24th, 1732:
married, July 24th, 1760, JaimezfieBradt.

Peter, atson of John, born February 22d, 1761, married
Alida, da.ugl'1tcrof Gerrit Vcedcr. They had sons, Gerrity
John, and Arent; and daughters, Jzulatje, Amiatje and Maria.

Josep/z Clement, 2!/zebrat/zer Qf Peter, sold his one-half Of
the Maalwyck farm to Carel Hansen Toll for £400, March
17th, 1712. He married Anna, daughter of Jacobus Peek.

Jacolms, /2219son, born November 23d, 1718, married, Feb
ruary 27th, 1747, Jalnletje Van lVoert.

J0/zcnmes. (mot/zer son, born July 27th, 1723, married:
December 30th, 1753, Rachel Rudelilf, of Albany.

Ludovicus Oobes, cmol/zer son, born November 30th, 1725. '
married Cataly11’r_jePootman.

Ulaas GerrzzfseVan Vranlcen came to the Province of NeW
York at a very early date ; the precise time cannot now be
determined. He had two sons, Ge;-7-itand Ry//cert.

(}eM'z'zfClass, 6/Leoldest son, married Arzkm/je UZdrz'cl:,' and,’

as his widow married Geraldzts C’ambe7f0rt(Comfort), Oct0*
ber 16th, 1692, I reach the conclusion that he did not live to

a Very advanced age. He left twoisons and one daughter,
Class, UZcZrz'c/cand ,Marz'«fije. He and his brother Rykert, ill
company with Claas Jansen Van Boekhoven, purchased land
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in What is now the town of Clifton Park, then known by the
Indi:Ln name of “ C’aneslz'_(/2'o7ze,”applied to at eonsiderztble
trélet on both sides of the Mohawk river, in 1672, for 550 skip
Ples of wheat. There Gerrit Class resided until his deeeuse.

Cllass G'er7'z'lse,oldest son of Gerrzl Ulaas, J12, born in 1680,
lT1€l«1'ried,December 30th, 1704, Gerlruy Qua/clcenlms/a. He
13the first Van Vruuken th:Lt is found settled i11N lsliélyllllzl,
011the south side of the Mohawk river, where he bought hind
Of Johannes Clute, March 6th, 1709.

Gerril, son of the above named Cleiflz‘Cllaas, born October
3d, 1708, niurried, July 7th, 1738, M(I7',y{y'e,daughter of

Olmuues Fort.

Alzralumz, son qf Germ, born July 6th, 1750, married
G€7'l¢'ug/Gout. Had one child, Elizzdietli, born August 2d, 1790.

Rebecca, clung/4167-ofCr’er;'z'z‘.,born April 4th, 1739, married
J0l1:m11es De Grrull’.

'.]0]t(l7’L'}1€8,(mot/161' son of Gerr2'l, born OOt()l)Cl' 25th, 1743,

m%l1'1‘ied,April 16th, 1776, Gertrude Van V¢'anlmz. »
Aflctritje, Ms Lluug/tier,born August 19th, 1781, nuirried
ndrew Yates.
Rebecca, (mother dang/nfer, l112l.1'1'lOLlJohn D. Fort.
Gerrit, also (1son of Gem-2'5,born May 7th, 1741, m:u'ried,

Jzuiuzwy9th, 1771, Grertruy Visseller. He died November
16th, 1785, leaving several children.

Pieter, (mot/zcr son Qf Olaas Cl(m'2'l.se,born December 3d, ‘
1721, 1112L1'1‘lCLl,May 3d, 1748, Neellyie, daugliter of Dirk

1'00t. He died in 1809, l1:wingh:Ldthe following children :
Nlclaolas, born August 3d, 1749.
Germ, born April 2d, 1758.
Oomelms, born July 6th, 1760.
Dirk, born Ju11u:Lry19th, 1762.
His daughter, Elzizabet/z,married Eldert Tyinesen, March

5th, 1779.

Isaac, also a. son of Class G—’erz'tse,born May 21st, 1726,
n1*l1'1'ie.d,Febru*.u"y 1st, 1754, C’lam"lje B7'a(ll,' secondly, he
Y11zu'ried,September 12th, 1757, Frcmcina, daughter of

0l1zll1llCSQua.eke11b0ss.

Glass, son of Isaac, born August 5th, 1759, nmrried, Feb
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ruary 14th, 1785, Rachel Boom. He died Septeniher 1839:
aged nearly 80 years. Isaae, the son of Claas, born July
6th, 1789, married 1VIaria Van Antwerp, and died August ,.
30th, 1858, aged 70 years.

Jacob, (I720!/LG?‘son of Clans Ge)-rz't.ee,born June 22d, 1729:

married, J ul_y 17tl1, 1758, ll/[(I,7"(]6l’I't'/Ll,daughter of Corneliufi
Pootman. _

Olc1ss,.s-onQf Jacob, born February 15th, 1761, married
Eva, daughter of Cornelius Peek. He died July 20th, 1837,
in his 77th year, and she died Oeto1)er30th, 1837, in 1101'
77th year. Jaeol), their son, born March 15th, 1784, died
May 24th, 1861, aged 77 years, 2 months, 9 days.

Abra/lam, also a son of Ulaas G'e7'rz'(.s'e,married, N oveinbef
19th, 1742, Debora, daughter of Samuel Cregier.

Olaas, his son, born Septe1'nl,)er4th, 1743, married Gertrude
Groot, and lived on his father’s homestead farm, on the
Consaul road.

Am'an,l;'e, a clcmg/zzferof Cllaas G'er7'z'lse,born Oetober 30th.
1710, married Pieter Clute.

xllagtell, anal/zer dang/cter, born April 30th, 1712, married"
Frans Bovie.

]Wa,rz'u,also a tlauglzzfer,born December 1st, 1723, married
Johannes Claase Fort.

R3//cert Olaase, 25/zesecond son of Olaas Gerritse, the fi1'St
He owned a house and

lot in North Pearl street, Albany, which he sold in 1684 ‘C0
Johannes Wendell. He and his brother Gerrit, in company
with Van Boekhoven, in 1672, purchased land in Whatis
now the town of Clifton Park, then known by the Indian
name of “ Oa7zaslz:c]2'mLe,”applied to a considerable traet Of
land lying on both sides of the Mohawk river, to which,
after the sale of his real estate in Albany, he removed, and
resided until his deeease. He had four sons, Zllaas, Ge7'7'2'l:
Isaac, and Evart ; also one daughter, Jllargaret.

Jllaas Rye/use, the oldest son of Rykert Classe, married
Amzatie, daughter of Adam Winne, ofAlha11_y. He lived 0”
his farm in Clifton Park. His wife died in March, 1778, aged
nearly‘ 91 years.
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Ric/cerzf,son of Jllcms Rz'c7certse, born October 7th, 1711,
n1aI'1'i,c(l,October 14th, 1738, Anna, daughter of Abram
T1‘ll:LX; Mzrzkz, his daughter, born October 7th, 1744, mar
Tied Isaac Rosa.

Adam, agnot/zerson of llfaas Ric/t‘erlse, bor11December 8th,
1717, married, _fz'7:s-l,March 8th, 1744, A7’2'antje Clute ;
Seconcllg/,in 1785, Cv’em'u_7/Van Vranken. They had several
Children, but all belonged to Albany county.

Macs, also Clson of Zllaas Rzblm-(.5-e,born November 11th,
1722, married, April 15th, 1750, A1.-iantje,daughter of Lau
1‘ensVan der Volgen. He died July 24th, 1787.

Lam-ezzs, the oldesl son of the last zlluas, born September
27th, 1751, married Engletie Veeder,and died April 1st, 1800,
leaving a daughter, IIa7'rz'eI.‘,born July 5th, 1772 ; died July
25311,1848, unmarried, aged 76 years.

fllctas, the second son of Maas Rz'c/certse,and Ariantje Van
Q91‘Volgen, born May 23d, 1756, married, August 11th, 1778,
I5'((.1'a/7,daugllter of Claas Marselis. He died July 1st, 1813,
aged 57 years. She died April 1st, 1838. .

Arianfje, /ezlsdcmg/uier, born May 9th, 1779, married Rev.
erman Vedder, a graduate of Union College in 1799, licensed

as it minister of the Reformed Church in 1801, and died in
Gallatin, Columbia county, June 29th, 1873, aged 96 years,
the Oldest pastor of that denomination, full of pious labors,
"W1through life greatly beloved. He had been in the active
Illinistry 62 years.

Helena, amot/zer daughter, bor11 September 11th, 1782,
m‘«ll'1'iedDaniel McDougall, M. D., in October, 1824, and

M1one son, Duncan McDougall, Esq., now an estimable citi
zen in our community.

Nz'c/¢ol(zs,I/ze only sm-vz'm'ngson of Maas, born April 7th,
1_791,was a graduate of Union College, and a practicing phy
slclilll; but clisrelishing the profession, he became first a dis
tulguislied teacher, a11dsubsequently a much-esteemed Iner
Vhantof Schenectady. He filled many ofiices of trust, and
mal'1'ieLlJennet, daughter of 1/Villiam McClellan, M. D., of
,All'{3«l1_y.He died January 29th, 1864. Mrs. Richard Franchet

V180118of his children, and Mrs. John Hillhouse another.
10
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lV2'c/eolas, t_/ze25/eirclson of Jllaus Rz'/cerlse, born May 24th:
1762, married, February 11th, 1787, Battle 007'/2rs'l0c/c.He
studied for tl1eDutch Church ministry under the celebrated
divincs, Roincyn and Livingston, and was licensed i111790
F illcd the churches of Fishkill, Hopewell a11dNew Hacken
sack from 1791 to 1804, when he died. As so eminent a son
of Schenectady is entitled to some notice, I make short
extracts from Corwin’s “Manual of the Ret'orn1ed Cl‘1urcl'1ill

America,” iii a great measure derived from Kip’s Historical
Discourse at Fislikill :

“ He was a mail of fine attainments, literary and theO'
logical, a fervent and eloquent speaker, and a most devoted
servant of God. He was possessed of strong aI‘l’ections:
ardently attached to his charges ; no inducement prevailing
with him to sever his connection with them. He declined
calls from Albany a11dSchenectady.

“ The change of language from the Dutch to the English
took place in his charges during his ministry. His kuoWl'
edge of his people was so complete, and his tact so great:
that When, according to the usual custom, the connnunicants
stood around the pulpit to receive the sacramental elements
from the hands of their pastor, he adapted his remarks to the
circumstances of each. His quick eye took in, iii a Il1()l’I10l1i}1
individual peculiarities, and he also spoke to them in Dutch
or English, as they were best able to comprehend the one 01'
the other.

“ Tradition represents him as a most faithfiil, devoted mid
dearly-beloved pastor. His personal appearance was V012)’
prepossessing; he was gentlemanly in his manners. His con
versational talent was finely developed, enabling him to make
the best possible use of a large fund of chaste anecdotes, and
rendering him a most agreeable and instructive associate ‘D0
all classes. He never lowered his ministerial character:

though he rightly enjoyed a jest. _
“His final sickness was very violent and rapid. Most Of

his people had not heard of it until on Sabbath, when, await‘
ing for his entrance, as usual, into church, the messeng€1'
brought tidings of his death.”
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This distinguished clergyman, who died at the age of 52,
"1 the full tide of ministerial usefulness, was the father of the
Rev. Scmzuel Amasa Van V/‘an/sen,D. 1)., born April 25th,
1788, a noble representative of l1is talented father; grad
uil-tetlat the New Brunswick Seminary in 1817, and licensed
the same year. He was settled at Middletown and Freehold,
N- J., from 1818 to 1834; at Poughkeepsie from 1834 to
1837 ; in Broome Street Church, New York, from 1837 to
1841; Professor of Didactic Theology in New Brunswick
_emiuary, and Professor of Evidences of Christian Religion
111Rutger’s College from 1841 to January 1st, 1861, when
he died.

As a Dutch Church elder, having, on church occasions,
S0Inetimesseen this admired son, and even corresponded and
f’011Ve1'sedwith him, I cannot resist the temptation of extract
“lg from liis biograpl1er’s (Rev. Edward T. Corwin) state
ment a few lines to his worth a11dmemory, in which I cor
Clially concur : ,

“ N0 one ever met him and eonversed witl1 him for even

fl few moments, who did not feel at once that he was a highly
llltelligent, noble-minded, and gifted Christian gentleman.

ISpersonal presence was imposing ; his voice rang out freely,
the grasp of his hand was animating; his eye rested confi
dently on you, and wl1e11he spoke you saw plainly that he
“HSa man of frank and open disposition, of large informa
t1011,and possessed of such powers of intellect a.s would ren
del‘ anything that he might have to say worthy of your
attention.

“He had many friends who fully appreciated his many
noble qualities, and loved him sincerely. He retained them,
to‘), whe11he had gained them, all the rest of his days. ‘I-Ie
never lost a fmend.’

“The study of none of the professors was more resorted
0: 01'rung more frequently with that spontaneous burst of
““lg‘hter, which an anecdote, as he told 2'1,was sure to call
°1't11- There was no restraint felt even by young men in his

1°1'eS011ce;but his cheerful, genial, generous temper encour
aged freedom and inspired their confidence. His numerous
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friends in the ministry loved to meet him and enjoy his sunny
spirit, as it difl'used itself in the confidence of social inte1'
course. His house was the home of his friends, whencV61'
they chose to occupy it, and his table welcomed them as often
as it was spread.

“As a preacher, he had many qualities of excellence. His
sermons were ingenious, earnest and impressive ; in some
parts imagiiiative, glowing, and grand. His large, sonorous
Voice 1'ingi11gthrough a large church ; his ma_jestic personal
appearance, and the tones and accents in which lie uttered
some of the impassioned parts, left a trace upon men1or_y'
wl1icl1 was 11ever efliiecd.

“ He 11evermade any special, pretentious display of schol
arship, 11otbecause he did not possess it, but because he wvwb‘

above it. But it was unsafe for an opponent to presume 011
his not having it, for he was sure of discomfiture.”

This remarkable clergyman is the father of Harriet —-""7
wife of John McClellan Holmes, a highly distinguisl1ed ele1'
gynian of the Reformed Dutch Church.

Gerrit, If/zesecond son 0fR2'/uert.s*e Claws, married, Septem
ber 27th, 1696, Barbara Jmzse, in Albany. He resided in
what is now known as Clifton Park, and died January 10th.
1748. His wife died December 20th, 1747.

R_'I/c/cert,son of G'errz'tRye/cse, born I)eee1nber 12th, 1697,
married, February 9th, 1723, ]|1cm'a,daughter of Dirk Bradt
He died April 28th, 1746.

Rz'c/zard, son of R1/c/c@7’l,born August 20th, 1734, mar
ried ]l[a7'z'a,daughter of Johannes Marselis, April 26th, 1750
He died September 11th, 1805.

Jllaria, his daughter, born August 9th, 1775, marriecl
Grerrit Bensen.

Sara/2, also a daughter, born January 16th, 1766, n1ar1'i0d
Rudolph Van Huysen.

Ric/earrtl,Jr., son of Ric/zard, born August 17th, 1763, mar
ried, July 21st, 1785, Sam, daughter of Gerardus Quack
enbos.

1l[m"_qm'et, Cl claug/zter qf Gewzl R3/cluse, born April 1st;
1705, married Johannes Bradt.
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Alida, a (,l£mg/zlerof R3/c/cert, 11ndson of Gerret Ryckse,
lJ01‘n Dee-01111101’18th, 1723, I11:l.1'l'lC(lJ ohztnnes Pearse.

1Vm'z'a, (mot/zer dang//ztei", born August 5th, 1725, n1:1.1'ried
R_ye1'Sohenne1'ho1'n.

Bavr/)a7-a, also a daughter, l)()1.‘l1Septeinber 24th, 1727, 1113.1‘

l‘iedPeter P. Bogert, of Allmny.
Elzkabet/1, another daughter, born July 5th, 1736, 1nzL1'1'.ied

Andries T1'l1:l.X.

Evert R;/c/use, son of R}/c/.;e7*tOlaase, mziri-ied, November
14th, 1709, in Allmny, Ma7'z2je, dziughter of Bzlstlitélll Vis
Sche1'. He resided in Nislmyliiizi, south of tl1e Mohawk.

Jlfmicz, /zis daug/zte7', born J:u111:u'y 29th, 1727, nlztrried,
N()V(:‘,1Tll.)e1‘24th, 1752, Co1'neli11s Groot.

Josep/1 Yates, cm .Engl2'.s'/ema.n,the :Lncesto1',ezune toAlb11ny
Soon after the s111'1'ende1'of the province to the English, iii
1654, and resided there until his deeense, May 20th, 1730.
He left surviving hini six children : Ch1'istofl‘el,born April
'16th, 1684. Robert, Noveniber 4th, 1688. Seli2L,bo1'n.May
7th, 1693. Joseph, born M:1.1'ch 17th, 1695. S2L1'iL,born
March 6th, 1698. Ab1':.1.l1z1.1n,born M:.u'eh 1st, 1704.

Robert, son of the above Jose]?/2,born November 4th, 1688,
Settled zit Se-henect:1dy in 1711, and on the 15th day of Feb
‘1‘11an'y,1712, mzuwied Zlfargaret, (12tllgl1t(31'of Clams De Gmff.

1e was :1 n1e1'eh21nt, and also had a.tz111-yzn'd o11 Mill lane.
He died Mzireh 4th, 1748, i11his 60th year.

Joseph, son QfR0bert, born July 12th, 1714, ma1'ried, Sep
tember 5, 1737, Mm-2'a, d:.u1gl1te1'of John Dunba.1'.

Robert, the oldest son qf Joseph, bo1'11Mzu'cl117th, 1738,
111u.1'ried,in 1765, J:11111e/tje V1111N ess, in All):iny, where he

Settled as an atto1'ney-zit-l:tw ; where he beezune zt n1en1be1'of
€119eonnnittee of safety, during 0111'Revolution-u.1'y struggle
01' independence, and was a. devoted patriot. He was :1

11_1e1nl)e1'ot the Convention that adopted the State Constitu
t10l1in 1777; was 011eof the first judges of the Supreme
Court of this State, and eventuzilly its Chief Justice.

He was :1.meniber of the Federal Convention of 1787, and
of the State Convention ezilled to mtify the Fede1'z1.lCon
stitution. This highly distinguished son of Selleneetzidy
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died September 9th, 1801, aged 63 years, 5 months, 24
(lays. He left surviving one daughter, 1l[cm'a, married
to James Fairlie, for many years Clerk of the Supreme Court
of the State of New York, and in the Revolutionary \Var was
an aide-dc-camp to Baron Steuben; and three sons, one of
whom, J0/m VcmNéss Yates, was a talented lawyer, residing
at Albany, and was Secretary of State for the State of New
York from April 24th, 1818, to February 14th, 1826. He
died January 10th, 1839.

]Vz'c/z0Za.s-,(mot/zer son of Joseph and Zlfcu-2'0,Dzmbar, born

December 20th, 1752, married 136660-ca,daughter ofAbraham
Fonda. He lived at No. 5 Church street; after his death.
his ‘widow married Cornelius Van Vranken. Nicholas left
surviving him four sons, respectively 11amed——Abral1an1
Fonda, Robert N., Isaac, Glen and Joseph.

Abm/zam,bor11 ]3‘ebruary 7th, 1788, after his marriage:
removed to Oswego county, and died there, leaving offspring

Robert N, born November 11th, 1789. During the wall‘
of 1812, this young man was appointed Lieutenant in a Rifle
Regiment of the United States Army, a11dstationed at FOP‘?
Erie, i11 Canada, when that fort was i11 possession of the
Americans, u11dercommand of General Emund P. Gaines.
who sent him out from the fort at the head of a reeonnoitel"
ing party, which was attacked by the enemy. In the skil"
mish he repulsed the enemy, but at the sacrifice of his OW”
life. His body was brought back to the fort, and forwarded
to Schenectady for interment, where it is now deposited in
the old Dutch Church burying-ground, sleeping with hon01'
beside those of his patriotic ancestors.

In the report of his death to the VVarDepartment, General
Gaines regrets his loss, and gives him the character ofa brave:
promising, and excellent young oflieer.

Isaac Glen Yates, born August 23d, 1793, married fl
daughter of Frederick Rees, of Glenville. He had several
daughters mid only one son, named J aeob, who removed 1301
and settled i11 Illinois. Isaac was accidentally killed 1“
Michigan, by falling from a railroad car while on his way W
visit that son.
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Joseph Yates, the young son of Nicholas, is the father of
0111'niuch-csteenied citizen, Nicholas A. Yates.
‘ John, also a son of Joseph and Zlfama I)tmba7-, born June

12th, 1760, married ]l1a1'_(]a7'et,daugliter of Jcllis Fonda, of
Callghnawaga. He was the second Surrogate of Schenectady,
‘W1held the oflicc for many years until his deccasc in 1826.

Joseph, his oldest son, born October 4th, 1786, died June
12th, 1837, n1'm'1arried.

Giles Fonda, also a son, born November 8th, 1798, is now
‘eceascd, unmarried. He was an attorney—at-law, and an
itccomplishcd antiquarian. He succeeded his firther in the
Officeof Surrogate, and held it for twenty years.

Jane, a daughter of John, born in 1794, married Giles
‘Wes.Esq., and died July 20th, 1848.

AJlfczrtrzxllattlda, also a daughter, born J une-27th, 1805,
m?11'1'iedJohn J. Yates, Esq., who died December 3d, 1851.
‘his is the mother of Mrs. Austin A. Yates.

Elizabeth, a daughter of Robert, thefirst Yates, who settled at
Chenectady,bornJanuary 7th, 1716, married Ephraim Smith.
lllarta, another daughter, born January 25th, 1718, married
e1'1‘itVan Antwerpen.
Sarah, also a daughter, born August 19th, 1721, married

ElcobusMynderse.
Joseph, the gvrandson of Joseph the ancestor, and son of

O/l1‘z'stq;7'el(Christopher), of Albany, married, January 17th,
730, Eva, daughter of J ellis Fonda, and settled in Schenec

“ldy in 1734.

O’/trtstopher,his oldest son, born J nly 8th, 1737, commonly
called Col. Christopher, married, October 16th, 1761, Jan
neéle,daughter of Andries Bradt. He was a surveyor by
p1'0fcssio11; served as a captain under Sir Wm. Johnson and
was wounded ; was colonel of a regiment of fatigue men in
he Revolution, a11done of the best informed and efficient

li&7‘D1‘iotsin the Mohawk Valley. (Sim’s History). Hedied in85.

Joseph, his eldest son, born November 9th, 1768, married,
-fin“, September 30th, 1791, Ann, widow of James Ellice;
Secondly,jllarla, daughter of John Kane, of Schenectady, and
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t/z2'rdZ,7/,Elzlmbet/¢ De L(mce_v/,daughter of John De Lancey:
Esq., of lVestehester county. He was originally an attorney‘
at-law of extensive practice ; was the first Mayor of Sche
nectady, a State Senator in 1807, Judge of the Supreme
Court in 1808, Governor of the State in 1823-24, and died
March 19th, 1837, full of honors, and with a distinguislied
reputation for industry and integrity. He had tl1reeehildren/
daughters.

Helen Mmia, the eldest, born September 28th, 1797. mar
ried Colonel John K. Paige, and died January 25th. 1829;
before the decease of her father.

Amid Alida, another daughter, born September 14th, 1806:
married John D. Watkins, a citizen of Georgia.

Jane Jose];/la, also a daughter, born November 6th, 1811»
married Samuel Niel of New York.

Ifenrg/, also a son of Col. 0/m'.s*t0]9/zer,bor11 October 7'61];

1770, married C’c1t/za7"z°ne,daughter of Johannes Mynderses
October 24th, 1791. He was an attorney-at-law, for several
terms a State Senator, and at one time a 1ne1nber of the
Council of Appointment ; a nnul of excellent business quilli‘
fieations and habits. He died in Albany, March 20th, 1854:
at the advanced age of 83 years. Mrs. Yates died in N0W
York, September 28th, 1841, aged 69 years.

He7z7-_7/U/erzstop/zer, his oldest son, b0r11 J u11e 13th, 1799;

graduated at Union College in 1818, and died May 121311:
1847, unmarried.

E'dwa1'd,an0t/eeinson,born October 21st, 1801, graduated
at Union College in 1819, and died in 1833.

Stephen, also a son, born July 12th, 1805, graduated at
Union College in 1825, and died June 1st, 1875.

O/mrles, anal/eer son, born March 1st, 1808, graduated at
Union College in 1829, and died September 26th, 1870.

I|.Iar_z/,a daughter, born August 17th, 1795 ; and Jame Anne,
another daughter, born I4‘eb1-nary29th, 1816, married Edward
Satterlee, of Albany. Both daughters are now deceased.

Andrew, anot/zer son of Col. 0/e7'z'sL‘0])/zer,born January 17th:
1773, married, first, 1l1i‘u'_z/Austz'n ; sec0mU_//, Hannah A
Hoek'er,who died October 22d, 1859, aged 76 years. Doctor
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Yates was a man of much study and literary :Ltt:iinments.
Bwas 1].minister of the Reformed Dutch Church, esteemed

“S possessed of eminent piety, as :i true friend of ‘feeble
Churches and their org:u1iz:l.tio11. VVithout great SC11S11.tlO11:Ll
eloquence, he was it sound divine, and often prezichcd with
§"|‘e:itpower; while teaching he was also ulwztys engaged,
m01'eor less, in preaching the gospel. He gr:Lduuted from

Yule College in 1793. Studied theology under John H.
lvingston, D. D., S. T. Professor.
WLLS1’rot'essor ot'L:1tin and Greek in Union College, from

1797 to 1801 ; Pastor East 1"I:u'tt'ord Co11g‘reg:,ttion:il,from
_1801to 1814; Professor ()f1V.[C11t-{Lland Moral I’hilosophy,
“1 Union College, from 1814 to 1825, and Principal of the
P0lytechnic at Chittenztngo, t'ro1n 1825 to 1836. He died at

‘W, S:l1':l.t()g2l,county, while oil a visit to his sister, Miss
ates, October 14th,1844, in his 73d year.
J0/m Austzh Yules, a, son by his first n’1:u'ri:ige,born May

31st, 1801, grudu:-Ltedat Union College in 1821. He, was
1‘0fessorof Oriental Liter:i.ture i11that institution from 1823

tf’ the time of his deccuse, August 27th, 1849, and Inuoh dis
tinguished for genial qualities zind rezidy eloquence. It is by
me deemed it tribute to his memory to briefly say, he was
the father of John B. Yates, Esq., 21.civil engineer of high
standing, now residing in the city of New York; of flan.
Austin A. Yales, an zittoriiey-zit-lu.w,now County Judge of
the county of Schenectady, and of Arthur R. Yates, :1.gal
zint officer, and now C()I11111:l.11tlG1‘in the 112tVu.lservice of the
United States.

Professor Andrew Yzttes had 3. son by his first 111fl.1'1'i:tgG,

nfmied Andrew J ., who g1'2L(luil,tCtlat Union College in 1822,
and died August 8th, 1856; also SOV€l'iLlchildren by his
Second m:ir1'i:Lge,but my prescribed limits prevent further
“Mice.

John B., anal/zer son of Colonel C’/z7'z'sz‘op/zer,and his young
est child, born Februu.ry 1st, 1784. Space will not permit

:19 to dojustice to the merits of this eminently enterprising,
bellerous, u11ddistii1guisl‘1eclson of Schenect:.idy, so I shall
uttelllpt only an outline.
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In 1802, at the early age of eighteen years, he graduated
at Union College, with much honor, and in1mediatel,_.ythere
after entered the law oflice of his brother, I-Ion.Henry Yates,
as a law student. In 1805 he was admitted to the bar, and
during the seven following years applied himself with girezlt
industry to the labors of that profession, and acquired 11111011
reputation as an ingenious a11dforcible advocate. But a short
time previous to the war of 1812, inheriting the patriotic
spirit of his father, he \vas commissioned a Captain by Gov
ernor Tompkins, and raised a large volunteer company Of
horse artillery. VVitl1this company he joined the army Of
General VVade H.ampton, a11dserved under hin1 on the north
ern frontier of this State, in the campaign of 1813. After
the discharge of his company from service u11der I'.I:Ll1l1)1'/0117
Governor Tompkins appointed him one of his aids-de- uunp;
and se11thim to the Niagara frontier with orders to call out
the militia for the reliefof General Brown and l1isarmy, then
closely besieged in Fort Erie by a superior force. At the
eX1Jiration of his military service, he was elected a men1b61'
of the Fourteenth United States Congressfrom the thirteenth
(Schenectady and Schoharie) district, for the years 1815-15:
in which he took a prominent and active part‘, mucl1 distin
guished for ability and firmness. After the close of his cell
gressional term, he removed to Utica, where he resumed the
duties of his legal profession, but soon changed his l1ome '60
Chittcnango. Governor Tompkins, on retiring from Oficev
in 1817, to assume the duties of Vice-President of the United

States, on account of his confidence in Mr. Yates’ integrity
and ability, appointed him sole manager of the “ Literature
Lotteries” of the State of New York. In consequence Of
the acceptance of this trust, he removed to the city of N6“’
York, and did 11otresume his residence in Chittenango until
1825 ; but during his residence at New York, he frequently
visited Chittenango to examine and direct the conduct Of
those in charge of his large estate there‘, which consisted Of
about 2,000 acres of land, with flour mills, saw-mills, Oil
mills, lime and plaster-mills, woolen factor , stores, dry dock
and yards for building and repairing boats, POZ_’ytec/micSc/1001:
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anti various residences and other buildings.
millly as 150 men were in his eniploy.

The result of his niaiiagenieiit of the lotteries was that he
brought them to a ‘successfulterniination before the expira
tl()llof the time limited by the Legislature.
_ He also became deeply interested in the eoiiiniereial
“nportaiice of the Wrelland canal, when its stockholders were
newly’ sinking for want of funds, and by an investment
9f $137,000, and his great personal,influence and exertions,
111his native State and in England, carried it into successful
Operation.

Mr. Yates was a man of large and liberal views, and of
gleat public spirit; an early and devoted friend of the Erie
Canal,and of all schemes devoted to civilization and public
131'0g'ress.He was for many years Judge, and first Judge
"f the county of Madison, which last offiee and that of iiieni
391‘_<>fAssembly he held at the time of his deeease.

_Mr. Yates was three times married, but left no issue“sur
Vlvinghim. He died at his residence in Chitteiiangc, on the
10th day of July, 1836, aged 52 years. His death was felt
as it great public calamity, and every incident connected
with his sickness (which was brief), was published at every
135110of the press of the county; and, when his death was
‘dlliioinieed,a large proportion of the iieivspapers of the
c0l1l1l3y,\V01'()draped in mouriiiiig; for a great and good man
had fallen. y

17%l/VaZnut Grove Cemetery/, south of Chittenaiigo village,
0311be seen the nioninnciit erected to his nieniory——c-arved
“P011the stone is the noble face of one whose nuinerous good
deeds are inscribed in the enduring inarble.

In the Reformed Church, at Cliittenango, there is also
131‘<lCeda neat tablet, which has the following ll1SU1'l]_)i3l0ll:

At times as

$acr2‘a

TO THE MEMORY OF HON. JOHN B. YATES,

W110 DIED JULY 10TH, 1836.

“He was eminently possessed of the characteristics of a great and good
man: ever distinguished for his philanthropy and benevolence.”
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These data are mostly derived from Mrs. Hammolldls
History of Madison County, and from General ..VVm.K"
Fuller, of Schenectady, the life-long a11d intimate friend Of
Mr. Yates ; but are also well known to tl1e writer, who has
long admired Hon. John B. Yates as one of the most dis‘
tinguished sons of Schenectady, and iii a notice of him eoul
11ot justly write less. 1

El2'za.l)et/L,Cl daug/(fer of Col. 0/zmls-loj)/lei‘,born May 7th’
1763, married Jellis A. Fonda.

Eva, another daugllter, born January 13th, 1764, n]:L1'l'lCd
W711].Johnson Butler, of Niagara.

Iilelena, also a daugliter, born November 16th, 1766, 11131"
ried Col. McDonald, an otfieer of the British army statiolle
.in Canada. '

Anna, also a daughter, born March 12th, 1773, died A1)1"1
17th, 1850, aged 76 years, and unmarried.

Jellzle, anot/zer son of Joseph Yales and Eva Fonda, 1‘)oi'11
April 22d, 1744, married, March 16th, 1768, A1-221714797
daughter of Andries Bradt. He died in Glenville, N0V9m'
her 13th, 1812, in his 69th year.

Joseph, his oldest son, born August 7th, 1768, marriedv
December 14th, 1788, Anmzlze, daughter of Isaac Roos2l
He died in Glenville, September 13tl1, 1838, in his 71st
year.

Isaac J. Yates, /1219oldest son, born in Glenville, Fel)rua1‘Y
22d, 1797 ; long a resident of the city of Schenectady ; the
holder of several officesof important trust in this community’
a11d a Brigadier-General of Militia, died on his farm in
Greenfield, Saratoga county, September 13th, 1848, ag‘6‘1_
51 years. This was the father of Mrs. James Fuller, and "t
the late mayor, Peter B. Yates.

Giles, anol/zer son of Joseph, born May 6th, 1801; clicd
April 11th, 1853, in his 52d year.

Jo/an J., also atson, born sliarc/z 5th, 1803, for many yet”
an enterprising citizen of this community, a11d for sever”
years postmaster at Schenectady, died December 3d, 18511
aged 48 years. This was the father of Mrs. Austen A
Yates and Mrs. Alex. J. ’1‘homson. A
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~ Andrew J.,cm0t71,er son of Josef)/e, born November 25th,
1805, belonged to the Class of 1834, at Union College,
and (lied October —, 1873, at his country seat near Fulton
Vllle,Montgomery county, leaving no issue, aged 65 years.
_ Andrew, anal/eer son of JeZZ2's,born July 14th, 1782 ; died
“1Glenville, August 25th, 1846, in his 65th year. Harriet,
1118wife, (lied September 4th, 1850, iii her 70th year.

Elizabet/z, Cl cl(m,(}/ezferof Jellis, born July 29th, 1770,
n1=l1'riedMyndert A. VVem1)le. _

Oat/zm-z'n,e,«mother daughter, born November 17th, 1776,
mil1‘1'lC(lRobert G-ally.

Eldert T3/nzeusen, son of Oomelius T'_//mensen,of Albany,
l’01‘l1Deceml)e1'13th, 1691, inarried, Noveniber 7th, 1709,
Jester, daughter of Bastian Vissclier. He soon at'terward.s

‘Settled in Niskayuna.
Ba.s11z'an,son of Eldert, born February 1st, 1718, nlarried,

July 7th, 1743, Mayke Oudei-kirk.
-Elidert,his son, born September 2d, 1750, married, Decem

i°1‘10th, 1774, 0aZaZ_I/ngje,daughter of Jan Baptist Van Eps.
_Ba8tz'(m,/zis sou, died in New York, March 24th, 1825, in
lb‘50th year.
Peder Tymensen, son of the second O0rnelz'z,zs,of Albany,

born June 26th, 1748, married, June 21st, 1771, G'er£ru_z/,
iulghter of Martinus Cregier. Cornelius, their son, was

b°1'l1March 12th, 1772.

b Eldert, cmot/zer son of the second 007'71el2'us,of Albany/,
9111October 14th, 1753, Inarried Elizabet/z, (laughter of
leter Van Vranken.

Q07'7zeZz'u.9,/£219oldesl son, born April 7th, 1782, married
llzabeth Clute. He died January 4th, 1842 ; his wife died

August 3d, 1844.
Peter, another son qf Elderzf, born November 16th, 1789,

n}‘ft1'1'ied1lIarz'a, a (laughter of Cornelius Van Vranken, of
1.V1skayuna. He died September 16th, 1861, leaving four
50118and one daughter. Jane, the daughter, married Thonias

hannon, of Schenectady.
_A?)ra/mm L2'g/rt/call came to Schenectady in 1719; soon

afterwards he inarried Anna, daughter of Class Van der
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Bogart. William, his oldest son, born I4‘cbruary 3d, 1722:
married, November 20th, 1748, Elizctbet/e,daughter of J 0113"‘
nes Marselis. _

Abra/cam, son of Wz'lZz'am,married Amzalje, daughter of
Class Frans Van der Bogart ; l1e left several children su1'ViV‘
ing him.

Ulaas, (mot/eer son qf'1-lbra/mm, born M-arcli 7th, 1724!
married, January 14th, 1749, Mt7'ga7'et Itlic/L.

Jacobus, his‘ oldest son, born May 14th, 1758, mar1'i0d
Chan-it_yPage. IIe was sexton of the Dutch Church from
1799 to the time of his death, April 22d, 1829, aged 71
years. He left surviving him two sons, Nicl1o1as and 1/Vll’
ham, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Maria.

W2'ZZz'am,anozf/eerson of Ulaas, married Sam/L, daughter Of
A.l1zlSl10l':LSMarselis. He died October 5th, 1822. He held

the commission of Lieutenant in the VVarof the Revolution,’
and was highly distinguished for his bravery in the battle Of
Benniugton, under General Stark. Besides Al1asue1'-.Ls,h'9
liad an older son, N ieholas, who died unmarried before 1115
father’s decease.

A/zasueras, /1215'son, born March 12th, 1799, married, S617’
temlier 10th, 1820, Margaret Peek.

Lancaster, also a son of Ulaas, born May 10th, 1761, IIW"
ried Ifesler Ifittle, and had three sons, Nicholas, Douwe, ant
Abraham ; also one daughter, Auneke.

Jacobus, also a son. qf Abra/lam, born January 3d, 1726’
married _/irst, Mavgaret, daughter of Pierre Benoit; sec071clZ.7/’
Sara, daughter of J ohaunes Van Vorst, November 12th:
1752. He died July 19th, 1791. She died 11:11-ch14th»
1807.

J0/m, a son of Jacobus, born February 18th, 1759, n1a1‘1‘i9d
Aimatje, daughter of Cornelius Van Slyck, April 23d, 1793'
He died in Glenville, August 4th, 1835, aged 78 years.

M'c/zolas, another .»-oncf Jacobus, born May 19th, 1767’
married Elizabet/z Wagemom. For many years he was fe1‘1'.Y'
man on the Glenville side of the Mohawk river, near the
present Mohawk bridge, representing the interest of Johll
Sanders, deceased. While a ferryman on the opposite shore, he
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r°l31‘esentedthe interests of IIon. Joseph C. Yates and John
“Dtist Van Eps, Esq. After the bridge was completed in

1809, he kept an in11on '\/Vater street, near the bank of the
MainBinnekill. He died January 27th, 1838, in his 88th year.

9 She died October 20th, 1836, in her 87th year. They left

l “V0sons, Nicholas and William; also two daughters, Mar
,‘ g'*l1'eta11d Elizabeth.

J0/en,also a son ofJm7zes, born February 12, 1755, married,
APP“ 23d, 1793, Amzalje, daughter of Cornelius Van Slyck.

0 died in Glenville, August 4th, 1835, aged 78 years.
St. J0/an Steers came as a soldier to Schenectady in 1720.
9 Soonafter married Catharine McGregor. He had the

grant of a lot of land in Green street, 11earthe fort, in 1756.
Joint, a son of St. J0]l7l Steers, born October 15th, 1732,

m“1'1‘ied,November 3d, 1759, Clara, daughter of Peter Van
1.Yck. He inherited the Green street lot from his father,

Which descended to his son 0omeZ2'u.s,and was possessed by him
ulltil his death in 1863, at the age of 86 years. John Steels
died February 12th, 1811. G’em'ug/,a daughter of John,
(“'11August 16th, 1767, married John Lambert, the n'oted

Schoolmaster.
V .

bamuel, also a son of St. John, died at an advanced age,
1 unmarried.

Jo/wmnes Fa2'7~Z_?/,July 2d, 1724. married, first, Illezjje,
““1ghter of Jan Pieterse Meibe ; and S€COn(Zl_(/,a daughter of
illeb Beck. I11 1776, he owned a lot on the east side of

lurch street, south of Union street, ad_joining his father-in
i aw: Beck’s lot being the premises now owned and occupied

.3’Mrs. Volney Freeman.
JO/“tn,the son of Jo/mnnes, born i111730, married Elz'zaI)et/z,

“lighter of Simon Toll.

. Hester, his daughter, born December 18th, 1757, married
[ H.e11(1riekVan Patten.

_Annalje, another daughter, born August 21st, 1760, mar
med Nicholas S. Van Patten.

Ji[(17'2'a,also a daughter, married Benjamin Young.
_Alida, another daughter, born February 17th, 1765, mar

liledFrederick S. Van Patten.
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flfcvrgcu-elf, also 21,d:i.ugl1ter, born September 2d, 1766, 111111"
ried Szunuel Clement.

Eizgellie, {L dzulghter of Jol1:.umes, S12, born M”-uy25th:
1726, married Philip T1'l1:L.\'.

Pz'ele7' I*'eeZ2'n_(/‘married, June 12th, 1724, Eva, d:Lugl1tel’
of Cornelius Viele. He was then the selioolmztster of S6119‘
nectndy, zmd owned at house zmd lot on the north Side
of State street, about midwzty between Ferry and Church
streets.

Wz'Zlz'cmz,a son 0fPz'eIe7', l)oru August 13th, 1736, 1]1:L1'l'l(’3d’

December 3d, 1762, Jcmnelje, daugl1te1' of Johzumes V11“
Vr:,u1ken, of Nisl(:L_y11n:L.

Amza(_.je,his duugliter, born May 22d, 1763, mzuried Dirk
Van V1'u.1]l(Cl1.

Eva, :Ll.sozidaughter, born May 19th, 1765, married J owl‘
than Powell.

Cornelius, also a son g”Pz'e£e7°,born April 29th, 1739, Imbl"
ried ;SYu8(ZJ’l7Z((/LTeed.

Ifezza/2, LLdaugllter of Cornelius, born September 285111
1787, married Jo11 Clark, of Niakayuna. She died J :u1uu1'Y
16th, 1867.

Elizabez.‘/1,3 daughter of Pieter, bor11 April 24th, 17271
n1zu'riedJoseph Flauisburgll.

Anna, also 2|.daughter, born November 28th, 1731, mur
ried Peter Wztrmoet.

Oat/zai-z'ne, another d:Lugl1ter, born J mluztry 26th, 17341
married Areut Smith.

Jamaelje, also ‘.1.dztugllter, born February 24th, 1746, 1715"’
ried J2L(:()l)uSVilll Guysliug.

1/Vz'lZz'cmzBcmcker, son of Evert, of Albany, born October
28th, 1699, married, December 17th, 1726, Ammqje, daugh‘
ter of Gerrit Symonse Veeder, and settled in Sehe11eetad_Y

Elizabel/2., a daughter of VVilli2m1,born July 16th, 17321
mzlrried Heudricus Peek.

Oczt/zcuine,also :t daughter of VVilli:u:n,born October 5th’
1734, mztrried J aeobus Vzm Ae:u'11a.1n.

1Veelz_fy'e,another daughter, born December 21st, 1737, mm.‘
ried Albert A. Vedder.
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Avnnal,/'e,also 3. d:L1,1gl1te1',born August 16th, 1740, married
rent S. Vedder. A

J0/an Bane/yer, cmot/zerson of Evert, born March 15th, 1710,
m?l1'I'iedI|Iag(Z(1lemz,duugllter ofGre1'1'it Symonse Veeder.

G’e7'rz'£,a son of J0/m, l_)o1'nFel)1'112u'y27th, 1737, married,
elatemher 15th, 1755, [fest/zer, daugllter of J an Vzm Aear

mml. 0f'All>:L11y.

J0/m, son 0fG'e7'r2'l,b()1'11 December 25th, 1764. In:L1'ried
nnalje, daughter of Peter Ouderkirk, Matrcll 15th, 1788.

€7‘7“z'£,his oldest son, born Mztreh 26th, 1789, removed to
mmclu.

‘P9567’,also a son, born January/18$/L, 1794; and John,
anoflzer son, l)o1'11August 17th, 1796 ; mld Isaac, ztlso :L son,

01'11_April, 1802, are all now deceased, each le:Lvi11g‘issue
s“1'VIvi11ghim.

illzbtmPeers came to Sehe11ect:Ldyin the early part of

H135 011 the 25th day of Nove1'nb'e1',in that year, l1e1nzu'
th Sop/Ma, du.ugl'1te1-ofHurmm1us Vedder; laud secondly/, on

"327th N ovelnber, 1742, 1n:u‘1'iedIielena, duuglner ot'Jau
aptlst Van Eps.

In 1C}7'972a7zus,son of Wz'ZZz'mn,born November 5th, 1732,
amed Neveml)er 4th, 1761, zllargaret, daugllter of Jaco

V “S Peek.

Hawnanus, his oldest son, born May 24th, 1764, Inurried
cmkz 1233/c/cmcm.

%'lZz'am,anal/zerson, born May 29th, 1774, mzuwied, Sep
emher 5th, 1795, Oat/earzhe, daughter of Cl1ristopl1e1‘Felt
“.YSen.

80])/zz'a,(l daughter of _Hm'm:mus,Sn, born December 5th,
7 I1'léL1'l'led N zttllam Cl?,l»1'l{.

Di. (nyaret, also a daug/zter, born June 20th, 1768, married
1 Van Vrzmken.

L3/dict, (Z?10l/£67’daug/zler, born April 14th, 1780, 11/1a1'ried
an Baptist Van Patten. ,

gflflnna, a daug/zter qf 1/V2'ZZz'am,the ancestor, born October
v 1743, ma,1‘1'iedAndrew MeF:u'la11e.

8°l’7l2'a, cmol/zer dang/zter, born September 28th, 1745, 1
larrled Hugh MeMichu.el.

1 1
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E12218Posl, son Of Uo7'neZ2’us,of Ne7.u Yor/.5, born J anuar)’
7th, 1708, came to Schenectady i111729. He was a gunsmitlli
and November 7th, 1730, 1narrie<.l ]|Im'z'a, daugliter of JIM’
Baptist Van Eps. In 1760, he owned a house and lot 0“
the south side of State street, which, in 1775, belonged 130
Hugh Mitchell, the grandfather of Thomas B. Mitchell, ESQ"
deceased.

J0/m, his son, born January 1st, 1749, married 1W/,n'ga7'€’5
BeZl2'nge7',a11d removed from Schenectady to Fort Sclmyl91'
(now Utica), and became one of the first and most prominent
merchants of that place.

Catalina, /¢z'sdaughter, born June 3d, 1733, married, A191“
18th, 1756, Zeger, son of Domine V-an Santvoord, 1ninist€1'
of the Dutch Church, of Schenectady.

Adam Uonde was high constable of Albany in 1724 ; from
thence removed to Schenectady, and November 30th, 1736v
married Oat/zcmize, daughter of Jesse De Graif. He WW9
killed at the Buec/cendalmassacre, July 18th, 1748, and left
surviving him two sons.

Jesse, Z/zeoldest son, born March 13th, 1743, on the 8th Of
July, 1762, married Pczrt/z.en2'a.,daughter of Jonathan Ogden?
and removed to what is now the town of Charlton, Sarat0§”’*

cou11ty. He left surviving hi1n the following children :
Alida, born January 16th, 1763, ma1'1‘iedJames Boyd»

once a member of Assembly for Schenectady county, and 3'
prominent politician and citizen of Glenville.

Jonat/um, a son, born December 14th, 17(5/6. This was the
father of l/Vilmert,subsequently Mrs. Carpenter, a widow, Well
known to our citizens. The father died in Charlton, Mulch
3d, 1843.

Albert, also a son, born June 9th, 1771, married Est/167':
daughter of Daniel Toll.

Isaac, cmolleerson, born August 21st, 1785.
Jesse, also a son, born September 4th, 1791, with all Of

whom the writer had personal acquaintance, and all are DOW
deceased. 7

Adam, the other son qf Adam, 872, was born Septemb61'
25th, 1748, and married, July, 1st,- 1770, C’atczl_7/nlje,daughte"
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i 0f Peter Truztx, and :2.griuid-daughter of Domi11e Cornelius
, 3111S2Ll1'tV()()1'd. In 1770, he lived on tl1e west corner of

l _ [lurch and Front streets, on the property, or £1,portion of
it»How belonging to the estate of J ereini:.il1Fuller, deceased.

0 Served during the R()V()llltl()lliLl'_YVV2n'under the gzillzmt
Oliptniii Jellis J. Fonda. He died in Glenville, 22d Sep

, tember, 1824, aged 76 years. His widow died April 15th,
1843, in l1er 93d year.

, Peter, son of Adam, J22, born July 25th, 1773, 1'na.rried,
ecelnber 24th, 1796, Clam, dziugliter of Philip Van 1)iLtLCl1u

10 died in Charlton, May 17th, 1843, leaving SOV01'2Ll(:l1ll
“'011surviving him.

Cal/za7'z'na,at duugliter of Adam, Jr., born October 3d,
1775, married Charles Taylor.

{ _EU(l,another daughter, born March 26th, 1780, mzirried
' “H011J. Vitll Patten.

O07'neZ£usSantvoord Uonde, another so11of Adam, J r., born
el3ten1l)er 29th, 1782, married, July 13th, 1805, Sara/'7,

‘_‘“1ghte1'of Al)1':Ll12tl11Truux. He resided in Glenville ; was
01“Several ye-.u'sone of the Judges of the Court of Common
1938of the county of Schenectady, and subsequently, for u.

011gterm, J ustiee of Sessions. He was much esteemed by
, ul Who knew him as a n1-anof strict integrity, sound judg

ment, and elevated Cliristiaui eh:Lructer. He died May 13th,
. 869,in his 87th year. This worthy couple had lived together
"1 man-riedlife nearly 64 years ; and, what seems to me unpre
cedelltecl,had in that time thirteen children, all sons, never
eillg blessed with a daughter; all of Whom arrived at

m“t1l1'eage except one son, Andrew 8., who died in 1837,
aged about 15 years. This case seems so remzn'kable, I deem

P1'0perto insert the names and date of birth of each, as
9 family have so largely contributed to the population and

pr°Spe1'ity of the United States, and some of its members

a're_1l0Vvto be found settled in various parts of this great
111011 ;

John T., born Jzmuziry 17th, 1807.
Adam 0., born March 7th, 1809.

; Abram T., born December 20th, 1810.
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Peter 0., born December 2d, 1812.
C'orneZ2'usB., l>0rn December 27th, 1814.
Isczczc11., born Novcinbcr 17th, 1816.
Simon V. P., born November 17th, 1818. ,
Plait S., born August 20th, 1820.
Andrew 8., born August 18th. 1822; died July 5th, 1837
Joscj)/L5., born July 31st, 1824.
George 111.,born November 6th, 1826.
Benjamin L., l)ornNoven1ber 7th, 1828.
Alonzo 13.. born NovcIn1>er 6th, 1832.
Jan Delcmzom,son of Jacob, of Albany, born July 3001:

1684, nurrried, firszf, J0/zannes Clara [1763/71,of Allmliy, M11)’
4111,1707 ; and secondly/, Eva, daughter of Hendrick BroW€1'v
of Schenectady.

In 1710, he was high constable in Albuliy. It is 1101‘
precisely known at what time he removed to Sehenect:Lcl.Y'
but we find thut, in 1735.110 was “Voorlezer” (chorist€1':
ete.), to the Dutch Church there.

Jacob, his oldest son, born July 7th, 1723, was murde1'0d
by the French and Indians at Stillwarter, October 24th, 1746'

Abra/zcmz, cmol/zer son of Jan, born July 25th, 1730, KIWI"
1'ied,_fir.s't,December 4th, 1766, Aimalje. daughter ofAleX=l11‘
dcr Vedder; secondly, June 30th, 1782, Volkie VVemp.

Jacob. son of Abra/zcmz,born December 30th, 1768, mi“'’
ried, April 5th, 1789, Debora, dzrugliter of Johannes B1’f1tt'
_They had but one child, Amzaqje.

J0/zcmnes, cmot/aerson 0]‘ ,Abra/mm, born Feh1'ua.ry 253%
1774, mzrrried, November 23d, 1799, Rebecca De Gr'7"‘lf'
They left surviving them several sons and da.ughters.

Ifendriclc, a son, the yozuzgest c/zz'Zdof Jan, born October
24th, 1745, married Eiizabet/t VcmD3/c/6. He owned the lot
on Union street, where the courthouse no\vst:u1ds, begiiillillg
100 feet west, Amsterdam measure, from Ferry street. From
him the Supervisors of the county of Sehei1ectz1.d_yand tile
Common Council of the city derived their title. He died 1“
1820, aged 75 years, leaving no issue surviving him.

.Ma7'2'a,u dzrughter of Jan, born May 9th, 1725, rna1'1'i°d
Abmlialn Christizrnce. '

‘gr

1

;

1

‘.
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Oct!/zrn*z'7za,another dzrugllter ofJ:u1, born May 6th, 1748,
Inzu-1-iedHenricus Volckertsee Veeder.

ll Elizabeth, also :1,daughter, born December 16th, 1732,
Inurried J acobus Brutt.

Mrzv-_qcz1'ella,another<lzLughter, born Jnnu:n'y 26th, 1735,

I 1I12t1'1‘ieLlAl)1'2Ll1:Lll1 Swits.
* _Jamzdje, also it dzuigliter, born February 26th, 1737, mar

“ed J()l'12Lll11(3STeller.

Ammlje, another d:1ugl1ter,born May 4th, 1739, married
hristotfol 1<‘clthouscn. .6

Eva, also :1.dzulgllter, born November 10th, 1741, nmrrietl
Clues Vedder.

Jo/an I)LmZ;ar was born in Albany, August 31st, 1670.
e 111:u'rie<],ji7'.s-t,Betta Wzime ,- and secondly, Ma7'2'a, daugh

te1' of J ()l12l.l1l1(3SVan Hoesen, April 1st, 1724 ; both wives
were of Albzuiy. He was in Albany a vintner or hotel

eeper, and an important friend of tl1e early Episcopal
llureh of that place. In 1714, he was itssoeiitted with Rev.
horn-asBnrclzty and Colonel Peter. Mathews, in building tl1e

llliiseopulChurch there. In 1730, he removed to Schenec
‘My, where he resided on his property, being the east corner
of Church and Front streets. Mr. Dunbar died in Schenec

W1)’. May 7th, 1736, aged 66 yeztrs. He left surviving
. ' “11 three sons, Robert, John, and Alexander; also three

d‘°l11gl1te1's,MzLry,C:Lth:Lrine :n1dVVille1npie. All the sons,
‘W1his daughter Cuthzu-ine,settled at Albany, where they
“We respectively inuny <.lescend:u1ts. His daughter Zlfmy,
m‘*1’1‘ie<l,September 5th, 1737, Joseph R. Yates, and was the
mother of Robert Yates, once Chief Justice of the Supreme

°U1'tof the State of New York ; of John Yates, Nicholas
and Al.n'aLl1:unYates ; and of several (lnughters, who innrried

, l_31'0I11inentcitizens of Schenectady. She inherited from her
i ' hlthel‘his house and lot, corner of Church and Front streets.

Wz'lZempz'e,his youngest daughter, 1’ll1L1‘1‘l€d,November 29th,
1736, Al)1'LLl12Ll11Grroot. She inherited from her fa.ther a.

s:‘1'§9parcel of ground on the west corner of Union arid CzmalNets.

Jo/zmmes Hecmstraat, son of Dirk Tztkelse, of Albany, n1ar—.
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1'ied,fi'/‘st,Batu, daughter of Johannes Quackcnbos, February
8th, 1730, and came to Schenectady about that time. Sec
omllj/, he married, March 3d, 1750, Gerl1'u_7/Basic, widoW
of John Marinus.

J0/zmmes, 7223-son, bor11 November 19th, 1732, married
.El2'zal)el/1,daughter of Tennis Van der Volgen, September
3d, 1754.

Aflanqje, a <.langhterofJohn, J r., born October 17th, 1755»
married Nicholas Avery.

Sam/z, also a daughter, born November, 1718, Inarricd
Isaac Le Roy.

0Zcl1'a,a daughter of J ohannos, Sin, born July 6th, 1735:
married Nicholas Clnte.

Amzaije, also a daughter, born December 21st, 1737, mar
ried Dirk Clute.

Macblelt, another daughter, born October 11th, 1747:
married Johannes Consaulus.

T/Vz'ZZz'amBowel, son of Robert, of Albany, a carpenter;
born January 18th, 1699. Came to Schenectady in 1724:,
and 111-a.1'1'ie(.l,in March, 1725, O’(ztaZz'na,daughter of Dirk
Bratt. His wife inherited from her father the land on the
south side of Union street, from N0. 118 to and including
No. 154, extending south beyond Liberty street.

Muivkz, at dauglzterqf T/Ve'ZZz'cm2,born December 3d, 1733:
married Thomas Bath.

Anna, another daughter, bor11January 18th, 1736, mfll"
ried, June 19th, 1756, Jellis Van Vorst. She inherited the
Whole of the Union street property, and Barrett street W115
so named in honor of her excellent father. This lady W35
the mctherofJ(zcobus Van Vorst, of Glenville; of Oatalg/vzzjea
the wife of John Baptist Clute ; of Jlfaricz,the wife of Corne
lius Reagles; of Rebecca, the wife of Martinus Frank ; and Of
Rul/z, the wife of Martinus Easterly.

John Bar/zeyzf, son of John, of Albany, born May 16th:
1703, settled in Schenectady, and married, August 1st, 1734:
Cornelia, daughter of Arent Pootinan.

Cbrizelius, son of Joint, J21, born December 21st, 1737:
married Rae/tel, daughter of Joseph Yates.
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John, a, son Qf O’0rneZz‘us,born August 30th, 1767, married,
Jzu1i1:).ry24th, 1790, Illa: fa, daughter of Cornelius Van Slyck.
He died February 20th, 1830, in his 63d ye:Lr.

Oomelius, a son of John, born March 16th, 1695, died
July 10th, 1850.

_Jacobus, a son qf Jo/an, Jr., born February 9th, 1753, inur
rled M:.L1'i:LBovie.

Lewis, anoz‘//267'son, born December 21st, 1755, married

1866 1)"cu'/¢e2't. _

Oat/z,m'z'na, cc daughter, born J uue 14th, 1740, married.
Charles Denuiston.

Eva, also :1daugliter, born November 25th, 1744, married
John Coman.

Jacomg/nt_je,another daughter, II1:u'1“1GdWouter Vrootnzin.
Alma, also a duugliter, born J une 10th, 1750, married

William Hm.

Hz'e1=onz'mus(Jerome), also 3.son of John, of Albany, born
March 20th, 1709, married, April 9tl1,1737, Jllaria, (laughter
Of Jesse De Gruff. ‘

Jo/zannes, /1219son, born J zL11i1_:u'y7th, 1739, married Ilelena,
flaugliter of J acobus Peek.

Jacobus, a. son qf Jo/m, born October 2d, 1763, married
0/n-2'stz'naAbel.

Jerome, also a son of J0/en, born November 2d, 1765, mar
rled, J1L11l1:).1'_y'4th, 1789, C’o7'neZz'uBee/cer.

J0/an Scmders Bar/real, ainother son, born March 10th,
1771, married, J une 30th, 1794, Oat/2m~z'na,daughter of
Johannes Stevens. He died July 27th, 1852, i11his 83d
year. ‘

Hendr-2'0/c,also ct son, born January 11th, 1778, married
iO“5€lZ3/nlje,Llaugllter of Geri-it Van Slyck.

Alida, :1.daughter of John, b0r11 August 9th, 1761, died
‘.1l11nzLr1'ied.

-Nic/zolas Vzlssclzer,son of Navazrzbzg, of Albany/, born N o
Vember 25th, 1705, married, Ju.llL1z1.l'y18th, 1734, Anna,
daugliter of Eldert Tymesen, of Niskayuna.

Hes:/zer, 2,‘/zedaughter of N ieholas, born June 16th, 1734,
‘lllarricd Alizisiiems G. Mierselius.
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Ilfaria, another daughter, born September 2d, 1744, 111%11"_
ried Johannes R. Wemp.

J0/m T/'2'.s*.vc/rev‘,son Qf John, of Allmm/, born October 181?;

1708, nuu'ried, March 29th, 1737, Cm/¢m'2'ncI.,daughter Of
Hztrinzul Van Slyek.

Jr)/m, son of Me above, born Oetobe1' 9th, 1737, lnarried
Susamm, daughter of Jacob R. Seherinerhorn. He died
Oetober 24th, 1821, at the :LLlVzLl1c()(,lage of 85 years. Catha
7'z'mL,his dzuighter, born Oetober 24th, 1773, ll1:1.1'1‘l(3tl,_/i7'b’5:
Michael Tyms ; secondly/,Barent Rosebooni.

Ilcmnan Vzlesc/:61‘,son of III./7-manFredericlcse, of Albany:
born August 24th, 1701, 1I1:L1'l'l(3LlOut/zarziza, dztughter of
VV.illian1Brouer, of Seheneetu.dy. He was zunong the earliest
settlers of Cauglnizuvagu, and died shortly before the coin
meneement of the Revolutionary VVnr,leaving settled upoll
his extensive farm, tl1e11and now called “Dade7z0scm'a,” new’
the present Village of Czulglliizmwztga,an aged widow, tl‘ll‘C9
sons and two dzuighters, viz. : Fretleficlc, zicolonel ; and John,
:1,captain, of Tryon county militia; lIzu'111:L11,another soil:
and daughters M:u*gnretand Gertrude.

Colonel Frederick Visscher was 1nu1'1'ied,and resided 9»
short distance below the puternzil nuuision. The other b1'0
thers and sisters were 11ll11]2Ll'I'letl,and resided with their
motller at the homestead. From the time of firing the first
gun at Lexington, the Visseher brothers were uneoInpro1'nis
ing patriots, and exceedingly obnoxious to their numerous
Tory neighbors, headed by Sir John Johnson, Sir Guy
Johnson, Colonel Daniel Cause, the Butlers, and Sheriff
Wllite. But the Vissehers, the Fondas, the Putinuus, the
Groots, the Hansens, and others, were cast i11 freedon1’s
mould, and would 11ot submit to oppression. But terri
bly soon afterwztrds that noble, spirited settlement felt the
Tory rifle and torch, with the Indian toniuliuwk and scalp
ing-knife.

Apprehending iiivasioli, and a few days before Sir John
J oh11son’sterrible descent on the settlernent, Colonel Vissehel‘
sent, by buteau, his young wife and infzuit fzunily, with some
Vuluzibles,to Sellelieetady for safety, and took uphis resi
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Henceat the old liomesteud, full of confidence in the gzillzintry
Ofhimself and brothers.

_ Having seen Colonel Fisher at his own house twice, mid,
111'company with my fltther and mother, having p:trtaken of
1115iLl)lll1(l:Llltliospititlilzy; knowing that he eommztnded :1.
regiment with great brztvery, under General I;Ierl;in1er,:tt
the s:u1guinu1'yand ()l,)sti11:ttcbattle of Oriskany; knowing
10Whighly he was honored by VV:Lshington at an entertain
ment given to this Father of his Country, June 30th, 1782 ;
lftving drunk in, when it boy, from his ow11lips, the story of
115Revolutionary life, for the old hero loved to talk of those
days of trial.

At this point it is impracticable to relate all the atrocities
(’0Hln’1ittedin the Mohztwk Valley. But the attempted de
st1'll(}tl()l1of the historic Visscher fzimily is so 1'e1n:n'l<:tbly
thrilling, and the recital of’ its circn1nst:n1ces,as given by
811118in his “Border T/Vans‘0fZVew Yer/c, c/mp. XI, pp. 359,”
etfl-, is so SL1l)Stil.11tl£Lllyborne out by the personal statement
01 Colonel Visscher himself, that, believing the trials of our
‘ evolution should be historically perpetuated, I shall extract
“Om it as follows :

“On Sunday night, the 21st day of May, 1780, Sir John
Ohnson,at the head of about 500 t1‘0()ps-B1'itisl1, Indians

and Tories-—entered the Johnstown settlements from the
exhected northern route. The objects of the lllV:tSl0lldoubt
935were the recovery of property concealed on his leaving

the country. The lnurder of certain VVhig pzwtisulis, the
1-llunderof their dwellings, and the capture of several indi
Vldllulsas prisoners , intending, by the execution of part of

9 enterprise, to terrify his former neighbors.
“About midniglit the destruetives arrived in the northeast

p‘fl1‘tof the town, from which several of the Tories had
d_1S=l1)peuredthe day before, to meet and conduct their kin
fetl spirits to the dwellings of their patriotic neighbors;
01‘when Sir John was censured for the murder of those

men, he replied, ‘ If/¢ez'7_'neig/zZ)07's and not /z2'm.s'eZfwere blam

Q I9 for £740.96acts.’ _

“ Dividing his forces, Colonel Johnson sent part of then],
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mostly Indians and Tories, to Tribes Hill, under the direction
of Henry and VVilliam Bowen, two brothers, who had form
erly lived in that vicinity and removed with the Johnsons
to Canada.”

After reciting many enormities, cruelties and murde1'Sy
Sims states :

“ From the house of Barney Hansen, the enemy p1'0‘
ceedcd to that of Colonel Fislier, where they were disap
pointed in not finding any of the family. (They had been
removed to Schenectady). Plundering and setting it 011
fire, they hastened onward to the Visscher homestead:
where they arrived just at daylight.

“About 20 of the enemy first arrived at the old Visschef
place, and attempted to force an entrance by cutting in
the door; but, being fired upon from a Window by the
intrepid inmates, they retreated round a corner of the
house, where they were less exposed. The main body of the
enemy, 300 in munber, arrived soon after and joined in the
attack. The brothers defended the house for some length Of
time after the enemy gained entrance below, and a melee fol‘
lowed in the stairway on their attempting to ascend. Several
balls were fired up through the floor, the lower room 11017
being plastered overhead, which the brothers avoided by
standing over the large timbers which supported it.

“At this period the sisters escaped from the cellar kitchella
and fled to the woods not far distant. They Were met ill
their flight by a party of savages, who snatched from the
head of one a bonnet, and from the bosom of another 3
neckerchicf, but were allowed to escape unhurt. Mrs. Fisher;
the mother, about to follow her daughters, was stricken down
at the door by a blow on the head from the butt of a musket:
and was left Without being scalped. The brothers 1'el3111‘1lCd
the fire of their assailants for awhile with spirit, but, getting
out of anununition, their castle was no longer tenable ; and
Harman, jumping from a back window, attempted to escape
by flight ; but, in the act of leaping a garden fence a feW
rods from the house, was shot, a11dthere killed and scalpeCl

.“As the enemy ascended the stairs, Col. Visscher disehargetl
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3 bistol he held in his hand, and calling for quarters, threw it
ehind him in toke11of subniission. An Indian, running up,

Struck l1im a blow on the head with a tom-ahawk, whicl1
1'0ugl1thim to the floor. He fell upon his face; the Indian

took the c1'ownscalp from his head, which entitled him to a
1'°WU»1‘d;then, giving him a gash in tl1e back of his neck,
turned him and attempted to cut his throat, which was only
l31'0ventcdby his cravat, the knife penetrating just through
the skin.

“His brother, Capt. Visseher, as the enemy ascended the
Stairs, retreated to one corner of tl1e room, that he miglit
t“31'01'cpel his assailants. An Indian seeing him armed with
‘lSword, lmrled a tomahawk at his head, which brought him
down. He was killed outright, scalped, and there left. The
101160was plundered, and then set on fire with a chemical
miltcli, conveyed upon the roof by an arrow (as stated by

In. Bowen, a11actor, who returned after the war).
" After the enemy had left, Col. Visscher’s consciousiress re

tl_11'lled,and as soon as strength would allow, he ascertained that
18brother John was dead. From a window he discovered that

tile house was on fire, which no doubt quickencd his exer
t,1°11S-Descending, he found his mother near the door, faint
h:0Il1the blows dealt upon her head, and too ‘weak to render
“H1 any assistance. With no little effort, the Colonel suc
ceeded i11renioving the body of his brother out of the house,
31101then assisted his mother——who was seated in a chair the

05130111of wl1icl1had already caught .fire—to a place of safety

ghif‘ chair is preserved as a sacred relic by the De Gratf
ilmlly at the Visscher house) ; a11dhaving carried out a bed,
9 laid down upon it, at a little distance from the house, in a

Stilt?»of exhaustion.

‘ Tom, a black slave, belonging to Adam Ziely, was the
‘W5neighbor to arrive at Visschers. He inquired of the
Olonel what he could do for l1im. Visscher could 11otspeak,

mt signified by signs a desire for water. Tom ran down to
9 Da-de nos-ca-Va,a brook running through a ravine, a
Hedistance east of the house, and filling his old hat, the only

Substitute for a Vesselat hand, soon returned with it, a drink

lit
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of which restored the wounded patriot to consciousness and
speech.”

As an illustration of the bitter Tory nnimosities of the timesai
Sims says: “The Colonel’s neighbor, Joseph Clement, arrive
at Visscher’s while the Colonel lay upon the bed; and 0h
being asked by Tom Ziely what they should do for him;
niibluslliiigly replied in Low Dutch: ‘Litilli do vervluktell
1-;Ll:)blestztrven.’ ‘ (Let the mmveal rebel dz'e.’)

“ Tom, who possessed it feeling heztrt, was 11ot to be p01"_
suztded from his S:tnnn'it:1n kindness by the icy coldness 0
his Tory neighbor, and instantly set about relieving the
suffering In:.n1’scondition. Uriah Bowen :l1'1'lV0dabout the
time Tom returned with the water, and assisted in removing
tl1e (lend and wounded farther from the burning building

“ Colonel Visseher directed Tom to l1:1.1'l10SS2Lspan of horses
(then in atpasture neztr,which, as the morning was very foggy’
liud escaped the notice of the enemy), before a wagon, uh‘
't2l.l{0hi1n to the river at David 1’ut1n:n1’s. The horses Were

soon harnessed, when the bodies of the n111rdered brothe1'5:
and those of Colonel Visscher and his mother, were put ill“)
the wagon (the two latter upon 3. bed), and it moved f01"
ward. The noise of the wagon was heard by the girls, Wh"
czmle from their eoneeztlment to leztrn the fate of the t'~.uni.l_Ya

and join the mournful group.
“ The fznnily was taken into 11.boat and C:l.1'l'l(3(lacross the

river to lCpl1rztin'1Wemps, where every attention was paic
them. Seeing the necessity of his hztving proper xnetlicill
d.ltC1ltlu,l1C(‘.,Colonel Visscher’s friends, on the south side of the

river, sent him forward by zt canoe i11charge of trusty P91"
sons to Schenectady, where he arrived just at dark the sulhe
dzty of his 1nist'ortune, where, under the cure of Do0t01'S
Mend, of that place, Stringer, ofAlb-any, and two surgeohs
belonging to the United States Army, the patient reeove1'9
1'upidly.”

He was subsequently a noble hero in the battle of Oils‘
knny ; and Governor George Clinton, as 21,1JzL1'tltl.lreward for
his services and losses in the Revolntion:n'y ‘Var, Fel>1'll2l»1'.Y
6th, 1787, appointed him at Brigztdier GCl101'tLl; but tleclillillg
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F0accept this oflicc, he was, on the 27th day of March follow
lug: appointed First Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
OfMontgomery county, which ofliec he filled with ability and
1101101‘until January 24th, 1801.

After his recovery, he gave the faitllful negro, Tom Ziely,
Whohad treated him so kindly, a valuable horse. Tom sub
_sequentlyremoved to Schoharie, and nearly every year dur
‘Hg his life paid Colonel Visscher a visit, when he always
1‘(-lceivedsubstantial tokens of that -patriot’s gratitude.

Colonel F7'eden°c Visa/ze7',of whom so much has been already
stated, was the son of Harman, o11cea resident of Schenectady,
llt an early settler of Caughnawaga. He was born Febru

My 22d, 1741, and married Gezina, daughter of Daniel Dc
Grraff,of Schenectady. Colonel Visscher died J une 9th, 1809,
ettving surviving him three sons and two daughters.

1Wc(7°gcWel,a .s'z'sIfe7'of Colonel Freclei-2'clo, one of the children

lvlloescaped to the woods on the morning of the Vischer
“Hilly massacre, has been often seen by me ; she was born
September 30th, 1747 , and 111a1'rie(l,_/1'rsl,as his second wife,
Mylldert S. Ten Eyck; and secovzdlg/,Victor Putman, Esq., of
* Olltgomery county.

Wessel We.9sels,born March 28th, 1715, In:u'ried, J|Ia7'z'a,
(laughter of Arent Van Antwerpen. He died J une 14th, 1789.

Arenl, his son, born June 17th, 1752, married ]|{u7'z'a T.
Puax, and left one so11named VVessel, born July 27th, 1783.
Hm-mcmus, (mot/¢e9' son of VVessel, S12, married Sop/zzkz,

diulghter of Peter Truax. He died March 10th, 1813, in his
59th year.

Wessel, /1223son, born November 9th, 1783, married M11’
g‘“'€5-—+ He died in Glenville, September 9th, 1858, aged
75 years. His wife died November 25th, 1853, aged 72 years.

Jacoba, an dang/alter of Ifarnzanus, born December 31st,
1790, married, firsl, Harry Beekman, son of Colonel Jacob

eeklnall, of Schenectady, with whom she had two daugh
ters: and married, secondly, David M. Moore, Esq., a highly
1|eSl300tedcitizen of Schenectady.

P/127219Ry/ley was born in the city of New York, April
29th, 1719. He married, first, December 3d, 1742, Eva,
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daughter of Lourence Vander Volgen; secondly, [fest/167“:
daughter of Abraham Dc Gralf, February 17th, 1748 ; and

‘t/zz'rLlZ!/7Jcmnetje, daughter of Jacobus Van Slyck,Octob01'
11th, 1755.
year.

James Van Slyclc Ryley, son of Philip, born October 3<1r_
1761, Inarried, August 19th, 1792, Jcmnetje, (laughter Of
Isaac Swits. Ho (lied January 8th, 1848, aged 86, leaving
several daughters, one of whom married the distinguisl’1Cd_
divine, Rev. John Ludlow, 1). 1)., for many years Provost 0i
the University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Ryley was for many years Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Schenectady county; for a long
time postmaster of this city, and Was, 011several occasions:
employed as Commissioner and Interpreter by the United
States Government to negotiate treaties with the North westcfll
tribes of Indians, for which position he was peculiarly fitted:
having been, during his early life, a well-known trader among
them. He also served several years as sheriffofSchenectad_Y
county.

His last wife died August 1st, 1824, in her 891311

Alida, (I.daug/eler of P/z2'Zz'p,born July 15th, 1743, married '
Gerrit R. Van Vranken.

(I'67‘Ii7”Lld6,(17l()l/l€7'dczztg/zler, born October 3d, 1744, married
VVilliam Rogers, Jr.

Hendfic/0 007'] came to Sehenectad y in 1745, where he
married 111a7'2'aOlin.

Jo/m, /zzls son, born April 3d, 1757, married ;S’us(mn€l:

daughter of Jan Baptist Van Vorst. He was a gallant P11‘
vate in Captain Clute’s Company in the Revolutionary W211":
a11ddied April 24th, 1842, iii his 85th year, leaving sevefilvl
children surviving.

T/Vz'Zl2'cmz,anot/wr son of IIen(l7’z'ck, born November 16th:

1760, married Illa;-za Sprzhger, July 8th, 1787. He also was
a patriotic private in Captain Vrooman’s Company, in Colo
nel Wemple’s Regiment, in the Revolutionary VVar. He
died March 19th, 1848, aged 84 years. His wife died l\/I‘cL.Y
5th, 1852, aged 91 years. They left several sons and daugh‘
ters and many descendants surviving them.
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Jfemgz/, cmolber son of IIend7'2'c-7.3,born August 24th, 17 G6,
mu1'1'ied]\7anc_?/,daughter of Abraham Groot. He was a
n1e1‘clia11ti11Schenectady, and had three children, Jo/m, .[l{am'a,
‘W1Cornelius.

Reuben florsforcl came fi'om Fm'mz'ngéon, Connecticut, to
Schenectady, i111745. He was a hatter by occupation, and
Yllarried, December 8th, 1748, I1a7'rz'el, daughter of Daniel

an Antwerpen. He, secondZ_7/,married, February 6th, 1775,
Anna, daughter of Abraham Glen.»

Jo/m, Clson of Reuben, born November 4th, 1759, married
0r?j¢]cu-etGeddes.

Joseph, a son of John, born October 24th, 1783, married
Mafia, daughter of John S. Glen.

fI(m"z'ez, a daughter‘ of Jolm, born April 24th, 1786,
Hlurried ———-Thrall.

Captain W2'Zl2'¢mzZl1cGz'7mz'smarried, February 21st, 1750,

Zl"[(l’y(n-atVeeder. He was killed at the battle of Fort
90l'ge, September 7th, 1755, at the same time with Captain
onathan Stevens. They were in command of a body of 89

men from Schenectady. According to Sir VV111.Joh11so11’s
1:°'l30l't,“they fought like lions; ” both officers fell within a
“Wyards of where the gallant Colonel Epllraim VVilliamsand

the brave King Hendrick shed their lifes’blood in that deadly
struggle with Baron Dieskaw. He left but one child, Alex
'<11lder,who died, February 13th, 1770, u11n1a1'ried.

Robert S/zamzon, a Scolc/zmtm,came to Schenectady about
1750; a11d,on the 28th day of May, in that year, married
Elakabelb Bowel (Bowles).

George, a son of Robert. born March 17th, 1751, married
Silrcz/LSmith. He was a Revolutionary soldier, and died
fuiuary 8th, 1829, aged 80 years, leaving several children sur
fving him ; among them a son, John, born April 9th, 1791, a

(“EllenWell and fitvorably known in Schenectady county.
T/aomas, also a son of Robert, born December 20th, 1752,

m*l1'1'ied_Zl[(n'gclret,daughter of Abraham Schermerhorn, and
eft Several children rsurviving him, and among them one son
lmlned Aaron, born April 26th, 1795, the father of our
e“t91'p1'isi11gcitizen, Thomas Shannon.

‘I
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Jo/Ln, anolber son of Robert, married, July 4th, 1781,
Margaret, also a daughter of Abraham Scl‘1ermerhorn. H9

' served as a patriotic solder in the \Var of the Revolution, and
died April ——,1821, leaving children.

W"z'llz'am,also a son of Robert, married Jenny Smzlb.
Robert, anolber son of Robert, married, fi7'.s'l, Nancy

McGregor; secondly/,in 1805, Eva l/Valler.
Jlllcbael, also a son of Robert, married Susanna, duuglitef

of Joseph Bracham.
Alemcmcler, also a son of Robert, married, April. 20th:

1788, Elizabel/L,another daugliter of Joseph Brachain.
_llIcz7'gareI,‘,a olaugleler of Robert, born May 14th, 1758,

married Simon B. Veeder.
All of the above-named children left descendants ; so it is

evident that the healthy blood of the honest, old Scot circu
lates extensively in our community.

Joseph Brae/tam, a settler at Schenectady previous to
1717, in which year he n1-arriedSusanna, daughter of Simon
Groot, Jr.

Joseph, leis son, born August 18th, 1723, married, Decem
ber 15th, 1765, Zllargarel Haggenbaclz.

Elz'zabell2_.daugbter of Joseph, J71, born January 3155;
1768, Ina1'1'iedAlexander Shannon.

IS‘I.lS(l7'L7I,a,also a daugbler, born March 6th, 17 69, 1112l.1'1'l(’»d
Michael Shannon.

Samuel, also a son of Josep/2, S7‘., born January 28th,
1728, married Debora, daughter of Albert Arentse Vedder.

Samuel, Jr., son of Samuel, born October 26th, 1775.
married, November 25th, 1798, Margaret Van Antwerpen.

Jo/m, anot/zer son of Joseph, S72,born October 16th, 1743:
married, October 17th, 1770, zllczrgaret, daughter of Albert
Arentsc Vedder. They had four sons and three daughters.

Tobias Ten E;/clc, son of Iilenclrzblr,of Albany, and bid?’
garet Bleec/yer, his "wife, born August 15th, 1717, married,
September 7th, 1750, Rae/zel, daughter of Jol1an11es D3
Peyster, of Albany. He was then, and had been for a short
time before that, settled as a merchant at Schenecta<l_y'. He
built and lived in the mansion, subsequently owned and
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°°§u1)ieLlby Govenor Joseph C. Yates, and lastly by Nicholas
Jain,deceased, situated on Front street. He died February

3th» 1785, aged 67 years, 5 months, 24 days, reputedly then
10 most wealthy citizen of Schenectady. He was buried

‘W161’the Dutch Church i11Albany.
417,?/ndertSC/£'lt_7/Z67’Ten Eye/c, /zis oldest son, born February

th, 1753, married October 20th, 1774, Elsie, daughter of

ggillll Sanders, of Seotia; and sec0ndZ_'z/,married, December
_ 1, 1797, 1Vc(7'garel,widow of John C. Van Evercn, and

SW01‘of Col. 14‘redcrick Visscher, of Ca11gl1na\vaga. This was
one Of the girls who made the escape before noted, at the
mjlssacre of her brothers at the family homestead there. in

'80- She left a daughter, Elsie, n1arried to Peter Cowyne,
lsq.

8 M1‘. Ten Eyck had been for many years a merchant in
Chenectady, but in 1794 removed to Caughnawaga.

n1‘:I‘0727z;S'cz71ole7'sClem E3/ck, ittlv son, born September 8d, 1778,
‘11'led Elma, daughter of Ephrann Wemple, of Fonda,
my 26th, 1799. He died at Schenectady, July 15th, 1838.
Agnes, /1,219(laughter, born October 20th, 1801 ; and Elsie,

“ls” 01Jar/g/¢(ie)',born November 10th, 1803; and Rebecca,
“"0!/«er(lazcg/M67‘,born August 8th, 1805, all died unmarried.

Ma7'garet Ann, /22193/oungesl dang/1le7', born November 1st,
08, at the Scotia Mansion, married Peter Vrooman, of

chellectady; who, 011her deeease, left an only child, Isaac

eit'V1'ooman, Esq., now an attorney-at-l:nv, residing in the
_y 01 Albany, who is now the possessor of the portrait of
‘Sancestor, Tobias Ten Eyck, of Schenectady.
H€n7'y,(mot/zersonof T0b2'as,born July 27th, 1755, married,

W»Anna, daughter of Jan Baptist Van Eps ; and secoizdlg/,
“"561Dorothea, daughter of Domine Barent Vrooman, of

Cllenectady,and widow of John L. V. Le Tonnelier, and the
mother of John S. Le Tonnelier, a physician long resident
em: and well known to our citizens.

Hm 1‘.Ten Eyck was Captain ill a Continental Regiment'dur
wbnthe Revolutionary VVar, and was, 111many battles. distin
bulslled for gallant service. Then a very young man, he was

ilptain in the advance column at the storming of Stony
12
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Point, under General \V:Lyne, on the night of July 15111:
1779, mid was wounded in the :L1'11]by it l):iyo11etthrust. H9
liecmne very deal",owing to the met; (as derived from the
vete1'zni’s own lips, zit his country seat near Bzillston), thilt
while cr:.i\vling tl11'(>u_g‘lr1:1.c:Lnnon port-hole in the ztssztlllil, the
piece was sirnultmieously fired over his body, and produced
the result. As early as 1807 he received 2Lpension of $120
per unnum from the United States Croverninent in eonsidC1'il‘
tion of his services and su['l'erings, and was through life
esteemed zihrnve, generous, and excellent citizen.

Tobias, his son, born Jul_y 19th, 1784, followed I1]{t1'i,tiIT1e

life for Inzniy years. During the 1’eninsul:.ir VV-rn'in Spain 1101
as coninizimler of 1|.ship owned by hiniself, was employed
by the British Goverinnent; in the tr:u1sport:ition of troops
and urniy supplies to the Army of Lord 1Vellington. After
retiring from that service, he returned to Schenectady 1“
1814 for :1.short time, and then located {LtUtiea, where 119

mztrried, and died without leaving issue. His widow subse‘
q1Te1itly”11m1‘1'ietl H-.u.'nizn1 Brewer, Esq., of M0l'ltg0111G1'yi
county.

Mczrao, 1/zedang/zter of Ifem-y, born April 11th, 1787, null"
ried Cornelius Vreoimni, :1.physician of Schenectady, 1111
the general agent of Mrs. Aiigelicii Cznnpbell. Cornelius died
J anuury 20th, 1811. His wife survived him niany yezirs, 1'€t5l‘1'
ing with her step-brother, Doctor Tonnelier, for ll.short time‘

Jo/an De Peg/ster, also (4 son of Tobias, married, J zniu:i1')''
20th, 1782, Murizt Douw, sister of John D. P. Douw, 0
Albany. He died April 9th, 1798, in Allmiiy, leaving 0116
child, :1.son, named John De Peyster, born May 3d, 1788

Jo/zn TV.Brown married, i11May, 1751, ll1m'L(/aret,dough‘
ter of Czileb Beck, and ininiediatel y thereafter settled zit S0119’
nectady. He was one of the earliest founders and main 19”’
trons of the Episcopal Church of Schenectzidy. Mr. Br0W”
was born in 1727, and died June 30th, 1814, i11his 87111
year, very much respected and regretted.

Abra/mm, his son, born Noveniloer 11th, 1762, Inziiiried’

first, Jane, daughter of Daniel Kittie; secondly, 1VI:ii‘g211"’t’
Vain Vorst.
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9 J0/m, a son of Abram by Iris first mam-z'age,born August
th» 1783, married a daughter of Joseph Van De Bogart, by

:Vh0mhe had a son, J0/m, who became an Episcopal minis
°1': and a gentleman of considerable poetic note, and of

<lck11owlc<lgedliterary attainn1e11ts. He was a graduate of
111011College, and was settled at Astoria, Long Island, N. Y.,

Whele he held a high standing. a11d died (111the Island of
alla, wl1itl1er he had gone for tl1e benefit of his health,

eil»V111g‘a son named Jo/m W. Brown, a11d three daughters.
John Brown, the father, also left several daug.l‘1te1's. He was
it ma11ui'acturer andzdealer i11 boots, shoes and leather, a11d
much esteelned as a good a11denterprising citizen.

Dcmiel C'am])beZZcame to Schenectady some time iii the
y‘_3‘l1‘1754. He was a native of Ireland, a11d was possessed

gt Small means on l1is arrival. He co1nn1e11cedas a11Indian
1‘&der,with a pack upo11his back ; but by his native shrewd

] », . . .
"55: great industry a11dremarkable eco11on1y,111a few years
extended his operations, a11d at the conimeneement of the
{€V0lutinary VVar was esteemed a citizen of considerable for

.u“e- He subsequently became a11extensive merchant and
“Cliantrader, a11dby purchasing soldiers’ rights, at the con

Clusionof peace, acquired great wealth at Schenectady. Some
3'9311'safter his arrival he married Angelica, daughter of Arent

illnuelse Bratt, by Whom he had one son, named Dazzid, bor11
.°Ve1nber15th, 1768. That son died June 29th, 1801, in

fls 33d year, leaving all his property to his father. The
alt-herhimself died August 16th, 1802, aged 71 years, 10

lllonths, 28 days. Daniel Campbell was the intimate friend
il,nd_ ‘. . ) .._ ..‘V N , ‘.. ._V
th acquaiiitalice of S11VV1ll1amJohnson, both hailing hem9 Emeralcl Isle of the Ocean’ and when at Schenectad
\ h 7 7V‘ere he often came, being much interested iii the progress
"t the infant Episcopal Church there, Mr. Campbell’s house

illlasalways the baronet’s home. That house was the prem
“QSllow occupied by Mr. Stewart Myers, a11d erected in
762 for Mr. Campbell, by Samuel Fuller, one of the most

lmtetl architects of the Province at that day.
‘In 1771, Mr. Campbell was one of the J udgcs of the Court

0 . . .
Common Pleas for Albany county. He made his will
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July 16th, 1801, leaving about one-third portion of his large
estate to some relatives in Ireland, and the 1'en1ai11d_e1',unre
stricted, to his wife Angelica.

Mrs. Campbell made her will May 27th, 1811, leaving
considerable sums to her various relatives, but made her great
nephew, Daniel David Campbell Seheniierhorn, her residuary
devisee and legatee, on eoudition of ehanging his name Selle?‘
mer/z09"nto O'mnp6ell,wl1ieh, a‘l'ter her deeease, was accom
plished by legislative enactment; and that great-nephew,
with many virtues, now resides among us, known and re
spected as Colonel Daniel 1). Campbell.

This good old lady, born August 26th, 1733, died 8019'
tember 28th, 1812, in her 80tl1 year, universally beloved for
her benevolence and amiable life. The writer well remem
bers her fondness for, and kindness to, children, and that,
when a small boy visiting her in company with a married
sister who resided on the opposite corner, the old lady has
several times made him joyous with sugar-plum's and the
sweets little boys so much relish.

J0/an BczplzlstWendell, son of Ahasueras. of Albany, borll
March 6th, 1732, married, first, Jacamg/nlje, daughter ofCo1"
nelius Van Dyek, August 31st, 1754, at which time he came
to reside at Schenectady ; secondly/,he married, January 15th,
1762, Ellzabet/L, daughter of Nicholas Greet and widow Of
Arent Van Antwerpen.

A/zasueras, /1215"son, born December 25th, 1755, ma1'ried
Eva, daughter of Johannes Peek. He died February 22d:
1848, aged 92 years. She died April 8th, 1852, aged 86
years. They left surviving them sons and daughters.

JVIm'z'a,a dang/ale?‘of John Baptist, born December 25th:
1759, married Simon Van Patten.

Anna, anal/zer dang/n!e7',born September 30th, 1764, mar
ried Arent S. Vrooman.

Robert II. Wendell, Clson of Hendnblc, Jr., of Albany, borll
February 7th, 1760, was an attorney-at-law, and married
Agnes, daughter of Peter Fonda. He died at his country seat
on the Troy"turnpike within the bounds of the city, July 7th;
1848, aged 88 years, 5 1nonths.
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I‘Iem'3/ R. Weizclell, /eds-son, born September 29th, 1784,
Wasan officer of artillery in the VV:u'of 1812, and was dis
tinguished for gztlhuitry at the battle of Pl;tttsbu1'gl1, and on
s9V01':Lloeeusions upon the Ni:Lg:ti':Lfrontier. He died at the

Old honiesteztd Mztrell 13th, 1868, in l1is 84th year, leaving
SeV€l‘il.ldztugliters.

Jacob, CWLOZ/L67‘son Qf Robert IL. born April 16th, 1791,
died at ;S‘/tell‘!/.9Basin. Orleans county, October 12th, 1843.

John Duncan. a :2/01mgScale/mzan, witl1 his wife. Zlfarl/ea
Mczrc/z,came to Schenectady in 1755. He was possessed of a.
800d capital, and opened an extensive mere-.u1tileestablish
ment on what is now the northwest corner of W':Lshi11gton
“Venueand Union street. He was the pioneer of atnew style
Ofn'1erehn.ntsand :1.new mode of trade at Seheneetztdy. Soon
“fter his loezttion here he formed 2Lpartnership with James

hyn, of London, and they beeaune extensive wholesale and
retztil 1nere_l'1:u1tsand forw:u'ders, extending their business far
and Wide over the Northern lakes; and, after 1759, dealing
_**1‘ge1yand directly with Montreal. None can claim more
Jflstly giving an early impetus to the merezuitile prosperity of
belleueetudy than the great firm of Duncan & Phyn. Mr.

U11c2u1’seity residence was the dwelling erected by l1l1‘1'1on
6southeast corner of Union and Ferry streets. The business

at Sclleneetady was prineip:tlly conducted by him, while his
l3‘d»1'tnerPhyn conducted business ztbroud and at Montreal,
Whe1'ehe mostly resided. Both becoming exceedingly rich for
tldt day, they retired from business,except that J runesPhyu
retitined an interest in the succeeding firm of John, James,

lexzmder and Robert Elliee, n1erel1zLntsfrom London, who
°011tiuued their great business.

1'. Duncan subsequently purchased nearly all of the

%f1'€seuttown of Prineetown (then called Corrysbush),:I.11d
‘£108to lands there are now held under grants from himself

'01" his sons.

He built it country sent called the ffermitage (after his
906-useburned down) on his extensive farm of 800 acres in
9 new town of Niskayumi, it part of which is at present

°Wl1edand occupied by ex-Senator Chztrles Stanford.
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At the IIe1'1'nitageMr. Duncan died May 5th, 1791, aged
69 years, Inuch esteemed for generous hospitality and un0S—
tent-atious benevolence.

Rz'c/ecml,his oldest son, was a. Captain i11the regular British_

army, and had the immediate connnand of a eompany Of
regular troops under co1nn‘1andof Sir John Johnson, in 1115
attack upon the Mohawk river settlements in 1780. H0 is
said to have commanded his company with great gall:i11t1‘y
and success on the retreats, when attacked by a spirited regl‘
ment of the army of General Robert Van Relisselaer. H9
was 11ever taxed with cruelty or severity by the settlC1'5'
The enorlnities committed were perpetrated by the Tories and
Indians under Sir John Jol1nson’s connnand.

After his father’s decease, Captain Duncan resided f01‘

many years at the Hernlitage, an aeeo1'nplisl1ed C111-istiztll
gentleman, of extremely urbane manners, and very nnwh
lespected.

He had only one child, ]l[a7'z'a,Wl1o died January 811112
1816, aged 23 years, unmarried.

His wife, Mary, died September 8th, 1815,age<1 45 years:
and Captain Duncan died February —, 1819——-allswvept
away within three years, and now sleep in the family Vttllltf
under the chapel ad_joining the Presbyterian grave-yard:
Schenectady.

John Jllajor Duncan, a son of John Duncan, by a second
marriage, born June 22d, 1781 ; died July 6th, 1875, aged
94. He inherited considerable property from his father in 
Delaware county and elsewhere, and at his decease left 0119
son and four daughters.

Ernestns Spzlzer was a clergyman of the Lutheran Church!
licensed by the Diocese of Vienna, March 25th, 1745. He
married Barbara Wz'[feZz'n.He was a surgeon to the garfi‘
son of Oswego from October 28th, 1753, to May 22d, 1755:
about which time he came to and settled at Schenectady!
where he practiced medicine. He had a farm on the north
side of the Mohawk river, about seven miles above the city!
in what is new Glenville, where is still his taniily burying’
ground.
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‘G'_67'7'a'l,/2219son, married Anna, daughter of Nicholas
Ixbcrry.
Eliza/Jet/c,the dang/zterof Ernestus, married Aaron Pntman.
l’V2'ZZ¢'(,mzAdams settled i11 Schenecta<.ly as a physician in

_757,and practiced there as sucl1 witl1 distinguisllcd reputa
t1011for more than 70 years. He was a surgeon, under Sir
:WilliamJohnson, in the old French War. Doctor Adams was,
111some respects, one of the most remarkable me11of his day.

Learned, active, skillful, cheerful, genial, light-hearted,
f’*l‘Vuysbuoyant, and mucl1 beloved in Schenectady. Some of
Its older citizens, myself included, ca11yet well remember
the sprightly walk and erect form of this extraordinary and
g00d, old man. Perhaps I cannot betterillustrate his latter
dily activity than by an extract from the Litehfield (Conn.),
)0St of June, 1827, as follows :

“Doctor William Adams, of Schenectady, N. Y., aged 97,
_1'lVedin the village, having borne, without much apparent

mtlglle, the journey from Albany, a distance of 70 miles, in
he stage, 2'71,one day. lVith the activity of middle age, he
left his bed at one 0’c-Z00/t‘at night, and unattended, except by
C“lS11alpassengers, performed his long journey with the pur
D0Seof spending the summer with a beloved grand-daughter,
Whoresides in this village ; and the next day after his arrival,
was seen moving with ease a11d agility around our streets,
1‘e.loicingin the pleasantness and beauty of spring.”

Doctor Adams had l1isresidence and office on a property
"Wnedby him, being the lot on State street now occupied by
the City Bank, Jesse Abbott, and the Wood Brothers,
respectively. He never again resided at Schenectady, but
flied at Litchfield in 1829, aged nearly 99 years, a11dis there
1“t0l‘red. Doctor Adams had two sons and one daughter.

James, the eldest, a physician i11practice with his father.
“The firm were druggists as well as physicians.” James died
at the early age of 35 years, leaving a daughter, who mar
“ed Abram M. Schermerhorn, son of Mans. ‘

Arc/zzbald Hamz'l£0n,his son, born July 18th, 1769, married
—(ma, daughter of Daniel McKinney. He was a physicia.11

“E extensive practice in and about Schenectady. He died

ill‘
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April 5th, 1811, aged 42 years. His wife died July 6th;
1810, aged 33 years. They left surviving them o11eda11gl1te1'a
11a111edZllmjr/a7'et,bo1'11 Septeinher 8th, 1795, who n'1arrietl
the Rev. Samuel Kissan}, of tlie Refor111edDnteh Church
VVillian1’sdaughter, 1Vcz7;(]arel,married l)oetor Reed, of Johns
town, then in Montgomery county.

D23‘/c(Deric/1:) Van Ingen, born at Iugen, i11Holland, Anno
1738, from tlienee n1oved to Rotterdam, and was adopted by
the great banker, Hope, of that place ; was appointed 1'»
surgeon in tlie service of tl1e Dutch “West I11dia Company ;
taken prisoner by the Englisl1, a11dl>rougl1t to New York?
and after his release never returned to Holland. Can1e ‘E0

Schenectady a young man, in the early part of tl1e y0=“'
1759, and settled there as a pl‘1ysic-iana11ds111'geo11.He niarrietl

first, September 29th, 1759, ]|Im'gm'et,daughter of Joseph Vii”
Siee ; and secondly/,June 30th, 1790, Gerlrude 1W3/nderse,widow
of Myndert VVe1nple. He practiced his prot'ession witl1muell
success and reputation, until prostrated by paralysis some 0011‘
siderable period before his disease, which took place Feb
ruary 27th, 1814-,at the age of 76 years, 5 months, 8 days
His homestead was the house and premises on Church street:
second north of First Reformed Duteh Church, 11owi11the
occupation of Mrs. Park Be11_jamin. He was one of the Com
mittee of Safety during the Revolutionary 1/Var,and Hospi‘
tal Surgeon at Schenectady.

W'z'Zl2'am,t/ee oldest son q}"I)2'r/t‘, bor11 November 23d, 1760:

married E£z'zaZ;et/1,daughter of Hon. Henry Glen. He died
January 10th, .1800.

fIem'_2/ G‘-Zen,the son of T/Villiam, born Ju11e 19th, 1734:

married Elzbabet/1 floopole. He died November 15th, 1817'
His widow died November 8th, 1849. They left surviving the!“
three daughters, of whom one 1'11ar1'iedIsaaeBanker ; anoth01'
Cornelius Thompsoii ; and the third remains u11married, and
110Wresides with her sister, Mrs. Thompso11.

Jo/m Vzlssc/zer,another son qf Dir/u,*1>o1'11November 11th:
1764,111a.r1‘ied, February 12th, 1787, Illa’/°ga2"et 1W0-If2'r111l6y'
He was at one time Sherifl‘ of the eo1u1tyof Schenectady:
and was such at the time of his deeeuse, J u11e9th, 1810.
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James. also a son of Doctor Dirlc, born December 28th,
1766, m:u'rie(,l,fi7‘.s*t, Cm//,(z/'z'2zeB[CCC]U€7',' secondly, Elizabet/2

tS'c/my/Zer; and t/1.z'rdZ_y,G’ertrude Sc/zu_'//Ze_r. I'I(3.\VitS for niany
.YeursClerk of the Asscn1hlyu.nd Registei' of the Court of
Clnuicery of the State of New York. He resided in the city
01 All)-.u1y,where he died February 22d, 1843, leaving sur
V1V|11g him S(3V0l'2l.lchildren, of whom I-I:Lrn1:u1u.s S. Van

_Il1gen,once :1.resident of Schenectady, and well known to
. . ., . . .1'53Citivens was one

Q Abra/lam Van. Ingen. (7710I.7l67‘8071of Dz’;-/c,born November
Ootll. 1.773, 1'n:u'ried, Junuziry 11th, 1796, Elizabet/¢ Vcm

He w-us :t1)1'()Ill1l1C111}:Lttorney-at-la.W,and :tlw:Lys
“Mlhis office and practiced at Schenectady. He was twice
lliemher of Assembly from this county, and held runny officcs
01 Important trust. He died at Ruliwuy, N. J ., \vl1ile on :1.
“Sit there, March 18tl1, 1852, in his 80th year.

( He was the father of the late Theodoric R. Van Ingeu,
Sq., and of our well-known citizen, Jzunes L. V:u1“Ingeu,

W- 1).; also of the deceased wife of our esteemed citizen,llliznn Powell, Esq.
Elzktvbet/a, a claug/ate?“of Doctor D23-Z2,born October 11th,

1772, married Alexander Mercer, of Schenectady.
Judd/a, also a daug/zter of D2’;-/c,born June 1st, 1777,

‘A=1L11'1‘1ed,first, Bradt; secondly, Jacob Groesheck, ofRtlly, d.11(,1died April 26th, 1844.

A/Jralaam Oot/eout,son of Jonas, of)/17bany, born May 27th,
1744, czune to Schenect:Lcly in 1759. He nutrried, _/irst, JIM"
9(?7‘el,duughter of Gerrit J anse Lzmsing, o1'Alb2Lny, N ove1n

2:1‘ 27th, 1767; secondly/, 1l1:.L1‘1'l0(l,November 14th, 1787,
Velena Lansz'n.g, Widow of John Zztbriskie, of Huckensuck,
i‘- 3- During the Revolutionary VV-.u',Mr. Oothout was the
C'd»pt:Li11of :1.Company in Colonel Abrzilizun VVemple’s Regi
lllent, and after the war was for years prominent iii the mili

:‘1'y :,Lfl'ai1'sof the State as :1.Geiieml of Militia. He xvns, as
my as 1810, Mayor of the eity of Sclienectudy, and held

manly civic ofliees of trust ; but, perlmpxs, in no position was
19more conspicuous and eflicient than as one of the orioinzilD

foundens and patrons of Union College. G(31101".l,lOothout
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died in 1822. The writer well remembers the large nnnihers
attending his funeral, for General Oothont was a man Of
mark in this community, and much respected. '1‘hePresidcn137
Faculty, and all the students of Union College were there ‘£0
honor the good n1an’s ll1CI11()1'_y; and he well rccollccts (l>einf,,"
then in attendance as a student) that, as a lingering feature of
old-tinie funeral, mulled wine was freely distributed to all
comers. P1'()l):ll,)lytl1e last occasion of such an old Dutch
custom in the county of Schenectady ; and perhaps it is well,
i11this day of extreme purity and progress, that the old cus
tom is nearly forgotten.

Ge)‘/‘2'6,CLson of General 006/tout, born J annary 14th, 17 75:
died June 19th, 1832, nnniarried.

I’Iem'y A., (mother son, born June 30th, 1780, 1nzn'rie(l
ElzizctA1/m JWCOZZ,a lineal descendant of Colonel Nicoll, the
first English Governor of the Province of New York. M1‘
Oothout was an attorney-at-law, for many years residing
and practicing his prot'cssion at Albany. During the latte!’
years of his life, returning to Schenectady, he retired from
professional practice, and died at his hoinestead J nne 27th»
1846. His excellent widow, died at the residence of her son,
in the city of Rochester, January 22d, 1872, in her 85th
year.

Samuel Nib-oll,a son (f Abra/zmn 11., born August 25th;
1810, graduated at Union College in 1830; studied law, was
admitted to the bar, but never entered upon practice, and is
now a very enterprising and worthy resident of the city Of
Rochester. Helen, his only sister, resides with her brothel‘.
Abra/tam, the 3/oungeslson of General A/2m/cam, born April
29th, 1785, married, N ovcmlicr 12th, 1808, (}ezz'na.,d:n1gl1te1'
of Isaac De Graft’, Esq., and sister of the late Hon. John J
Dc Gratf. He died May 20th, 1840. His wife died Janl1—
ary 14th, 1861. They are the parents of our well—readand
genial fel10\V—Citize1’1Gr'e7'rzZLansmg O0!/mud, who was bot“

b'epteniber 12th, 1809, graduated at Union College in 1829:
studied law, but dislilgingit as a profession, never pract.iced/
devoting himself much to general reading and literary
matters.
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iVm'gm*et, a (.Zcm,(]/zter Abra/2a772, born June 7th, 1811,
married Hon Peter J. VVaggoner,of Fort Plain, Montgomery
county.

Mm-gm'et, Lldcmglzler of General A/Jralza/m, born August
28th, 1782, married, August 7th, 1804, Archibald Craig,
M. D., of Schenectady. She died October 12th, 1810, leaving
0116child, Elizabet/4, who married Julius Rhodes, Esq., an
attorney-at-law, residing at Albany.
_ J0/an 1Vu7'L1'0,son 1}[ug/z1Wum:0e,of the parish of Alness,
111R.ossl1ire,Scotland, married 11Ia'rz'a,daughter of Cornelius

rouwer, of Schenectady, April 5th, 1760, where he remained
Settled in mercantile business for some time. But he subsc

‘lllently, before the Revolutionary 1/Var, removed to Albany,
Went into business there, and was an elder in the Presbyte
flilll Church at that place. He left surviving l1i1nbut one
Child, Cornelius, born October 16th, 1768.
,_This is the notorious 1WcIj07'J0/m .Mum'0 (as history in

f"1'Insus), a Tory from Schenectady, Who, in command of a
l’“»1"Eyof 400 men, made up of a part of Sir John J ohnson’s
°01'ps,a few regulars, some rangers, refugees from the Balls
t0ll settlement, a11d Mohawk Indians, 011the 16th October,
1680, made their appearance in the unsuspecting Ballston
lleiglilmrliood.
_ Frotn this point, as a matter of correct history deeply
Interesting fronr its circumstances and nearness to our citizens,
I Will extract from the historical address of Hon. George G.
Scott, relating to Saratoga county, delivered at Ballston Spa
July 4th, 1876, as follows:

“The object of this expedition was to attack Schenectady,
but if that experiment, upon reconnoitering, should be deemed
hazardous, then to make a descent upon the Ballston settle
Inent.

“The orders to Munro Were,to plunder, destroy property,
and take prisoners, but not to kill unless attacked or resisted,
01'to prevent escapes. They proceeded by the Indian trail
dlready mentioned, and encamped in the northwest part of
the present town of Milton, where they remained a few days
°011cealedfrom all but some Tories in the neighborhood, by
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whom they were supplied with provisions. Having learned:
through their scouts, that it would be unsafe to ,.make an
attempt o11Schenectady, and that the ‘Fort’ in Ballstcn had
just bee11garrisoned by about 200 militiamen, chiefly from 12110
former place, they concluded to advance no further than
Colonel Gordon’s.

“ Tl1e ‘llbrt,’ as it was called, stood at the southwest eorn61'
of the square at the RedJl1eetz'ng—/touse,which was then nearlY
completed. The ‘Fan-t’ was constructed of oak logs, with
loop-holes for musketry, and surrounded with pickets.

“ Colonel James Gordon, then the connnanding officer 0l
a regiment of militia, arrived home October 13th, from
P(>11gl1keepsie, where he had attended as a 111C1I1l)O1'of the

Legislature at an extra session convened by Governor Clin
ton, which adjourned October 10th. His residence was 011
the middle line road, upon tl1e farm now owned by Hen1'y
Williams, J r., a11d his capture was deemed of considerable
importance. Some of the escaped Tories, who had beell
brought back by him three years previous, had not forgivell
him, and one of them in communication with Munro informetl
him of Gordon’s arrival.

“ In the evening of October 16th, the e11e1nycame to fl
halt at the dwelling of one James McDonald, a Tory, living‘
at the first four corners west of what has since been knowll

as the Court-/L0u.s‘c/till. McDonald piloted the party through
the woods to the rear of Gordon’s house. Gordon was

awakened by the breaking of the windows of his sleeping
room by bayonets thrust through them. He sprang from
his bed, in which were his wife and little daughter, and partly
dressing himself went into the l1all, which was by this time
filled with the enemy. As he opened the door, a gigantic
savage raised his tomahawk, and as the blow was nearly up0l1
Gordon’s head, the arm of the savage was caught by all
oflieer.

“At this moment the brass clock struck twelve, where
upon an Indian shattered it i11topieces with his tomahawk:
excl-aiming: ‘ You neverspea/c agaz'n.’

“-A scene of ilidiscrhninate plunder then ensued. T110
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I11di2111s21tte1npted to fire tl1e house 11nd 1121111,but were pre
Vented. Besides Gordon, Jack C:1lhr21itl1and John 1’21rlow,
employees, 21ndNero, J 21coband Ann, his three negro slaves,
W91'ec:11'ried olf prisoners.

“ As they proceeded towz1rds tl1e main road, where Gor
01l’s1nillc1', Is21:1cStew, lived, l1e c:1111erilnning tow21rd theiu,

0xclz1in1ing: ‘ Colonel Gordon, save _7/01mveZf./ The I11di:1ns I’ 7’

Sever21ll1o11ses 21nd barns were l>ur11ed, 2111dabout tl1irty
Dl'iso11e1's c211'ried 21w:1.y. .

“Between Bigsl>y’s 2111dGeorge Ke11nedy’s, 21bo11tfifty of
16 enen1y, 1111der tl1e com11121nd of Lieutenz1nt Fr21yer, 21

Pefiigee from the vicinity of Burnt Hills, left the 11121111body,
‘incl 21dv2111eedto tl1e dwelling of George Scott (gr2111df21tl1er
"ll Hon. George G. Scott). Arouscd 1'1-omsleep by tl1e vio
ellt b21rl<ing of l1is w21tch-dog, he, with his musket i11 his
‘llltl, ope11ed the door, and saw the eolunln 21dv2111cingiii the

H1oo111igl1t. He l1e;1rd some o11eexcl21in1 : ‘ Scott, throw dow11

)’0ur gun, or you 211021de21d 111:1n.’ Not l121ste11i11gto ,.obey,

19 Was felled to the floor by three to1n21h21wks si111ult2.111eo11sly
t11'ow11at him by tl1e Indi21ns of the p21rty, who rushed 11p
t0 take his sc21lp. They were prevented by F1'21.yer21ndSer
geallt Springsteed, 2111othcr refugee, 2111d-for111erly Scott’s

"‘i1'€(l1112111,who, with their swords, kept the s'.1v21ges 21t buy.
_he party pilluged the house, 2111dleft Scott, as they believed,
1‘?a dying eo11ditio11. So they iiiformed Colonel Gordon,

'3 l)1'otl1er-i11-h1w,b11t he recovered.

“The e11e111ycrossed the K21y21derose1'21s,at wh21t is now

Mi1to11Ceutre, z1bout d21y-light, 21nd c21n1e to 21 h21lt. Eueh
l‘1'isoner was placed between two of the enemy in I11di2111file.
‘heir h21udswere tied ; some of them were |:121re-footed,and

m0St of tl1e111but partly dressed.
“ Munro thereupon 21<;ldressed his 111en. He said he

eXl)€Ctedthey would be pursued, 21ndthat on discovering the
11%sign of 21pursuit, even the firing of 21 gun, c21ch 1112111

must kill his prisoner. I11this order the 111z1rchwas resumed,
9 prisoners expecting that the troops 110111the fort would

°V€1't21kethem.” (Gordon h21d priv21tely, by some n1e21ns,
89115112101;11111ess21ge,advising th21t 2111attempts at 21 rescue

cl
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should be abandoned.) Here we will dismiss the brutal
.Mz¢.71,7"o,with the consoling rcflection that, for this inhuman
order, he was afterwards dz'smz'.s-sealfrom the service.

“ The messenger met Captain Stephen Ball, with a detach
ment of militia from the fort, at what has si11cebeen knowll
as Milton 1neeting—house,and they returned.”

In due time the prisoners reached Montreal. “ They were
at first lodged in the Reollet convent, and afterwards confined
in a jail. Gordon was hailed in the sum of ‘$3,000by James
Ellice (once a distinguished and extensive me1'clra11tof Sche
nectady, of whom more will be written hereafter), with
whom he formerly had business relations.

“After a few months, for what reasons Colonel Gordon
never knew, he alone, of all the prisoners, was removed to
Quebec, and kept there in prison for about two years, wh011
he was transferred to the Isle of Orleans.”

A word more about Colonel Gordon, as he was a11intin1at9_
friend of my father, and will close this Ballston invasion Of
l\/Iunro with some account of Colonel Gordon’s escape and
return to his homestead and family.

“\Vhen Gordon was removed to the Isle of Orleans, he
found there several otherBallston prisoners. They contrived
to escape from the island by means of a fisher1nan’s boat,an<1
landing on the right bank of the St. Lawrence river, they
made their way into the wilderness. Their provisions s0011
gave out, and for several days they subsisted 011nothing but
berries, a11da species of mussel found in the streanis. Arrivi1‘$
at the headwaters of the St. John, they, with their hatehctsy
constructed a rude raft, upon which they floated down the
river for a considerable distance, and then struck across 130
Passamaquoddy bay.

“This was in 1783, and there they learned, for the fi1'5t
time, that hostilities had ceased. They proceeded to Halifax:
and were brought from thence to Boston by ‘Caccmfel,’and
hastened to their respective homes.’’

After his return, Colonel Gordon lived i11 Ballston f01'
many years, and was highly honored by all who knew him

GreneralJames Gordon was an intimate friend of my father,
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John Sanders ; tl1ey served for four years together as Sena
tors of the State of New York, from 1799 to 1803. He also
Served two terms in the Congress of the United States, from
1791 to 1795. I give a single illustration. Judge Scott says 2
I “1/Vhile General VVashington was waiting at New-Eafii
"1 the summer of 1783. for the definitive treaty of peace, he
Concludedto while away a part of the time by a trip to the
11()1'tl101‘1lpart of the State. Accordingly, accompanied by
Governor Clinton, General Hamilton and others, he pro
°€eded by water to Albany. From thence the party on
horseback moved up the river, and visited the scene of the
1“-‘Bebattle of Stillwater and the spot of Bnrgoyne’s surrender.
They continued on to Lake George. passed down the lake i11
b0ilts, which had been provided for them, and examined the
f01'tificationsof Ticonderoga and Crown Point.

“On their return, they came by way of the Ifzzg/zRock
Sp1'i11g,where they halted, and then with some difliculty
f0und their way to the mineral spring (at the foot of what is
“OWFront street), which gave to Ballston Spa its celebrity
‘*3it watering-place. From here they proceeded to the resi
dence of Colonel Gordon, who had recently returned from
his captivity, wt/zerethey dined. Towards night they left for
Schenectady, Colonel Gordon, attired in his rcgimentals,
escorting them, and riding at VVasl1ington’sright.” This
_“’0ll-meritedhonor Gordon always esteemed the culminating
“10ident of his life.

Jocw/aim Ifiltle, son qf Daniel, of Sehagliticokc, born
August 12th, 1705, married, June 25th, 1730, Eva, daugh
te1'of Adam Vrooman.

Dcmiel, a son of Joaic/zz'm,born January 5th, 1737, married,
July 11th, 1762, Sara/L, daughter of Sybrant Van Sch-aick.
She died August 4th, 1842, in her 102d year.
» I83/b7'anl, the son of Dcmiel, born Jcmum°_7/81/1, 1775, died in
Albcmg/,March 1st, 1844, in his 69th year.
_Ilfargaret. a dang/ate?"Q]"Dam'eZ,born July 30th, 1735, mar

ried Gerrit Van Ness.

Debora./1, also a dcm_¢7/zterof Daniel, born September 10th.
1738, married Cornelius Lansing.

Aw;/4
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Mcz1'z'ct,(mot/zer dcmg/tier, born June 14th, 1740, 1l'1:L1‘1‘1Gd

Jol12u1nesLansing. ,
Sara, also CLdcmg/M67",born J:n1u21ry 29th, 1744, nmrricd

J ol1:u111esVain Vorst.

Dcw2'd Ifzltle, son of Douw, of Albcmj/, born May 11th:
1738, 1‘11iL1'1'le(l,May 13th, 1761, I)e//(mt/z, (.l:Lnghter of Nicho
las Vicle, of Schenectady. He lived ill}SCl12LglltiC()l(0.

(7alaZ_7/ml, /L219dcm__r//ater,born March 16th, 1763, 1'n:u'rietl
Albert A. Vedder.

.Mcm'a, also a, dang/ate)‘, born DOC()1'1'll)C1'26th, 1779, inur
ried Albert Vedder.

Isaac Rosa, ma)-rz'e(,l, ZV0vembe7' 22d, 1763, .Zlliu'2'(I.,d:.u1ghtc1'
of Ryckert Van V1'iLl1l{(}l1.

Ric/zm'd, I/eeson qflsaac, born Deccnilier 11th, 1769, man'
ried An7i1.a(je,datnghter of Helidricns Peek. He left surviv
ing him several children.

Jacobus (James), also ason Qflsaaic, born May 28th, 1778;
1)')£L1'1'l0(l,_fl7'8l,1Vm'gm°et Mz'[L9,' secrmdly, Sara/z, duugliter Of
Clams Van der Bogert ; and t/w'7*cZZ_2/,Deiiom/¢, dzrugliter Of

Nicholas Hull. By his several n12Lrri21gesMr. Rosa, Well
known to our citizens, had thirteen children, zunong the sur—
vivors of whom are 1lu111l)()l'0(lour esteemed fello\v—:Lssoci:LteS

and residents, Rielmiwl,Henry and Edward Rose, Esq., and the
respective wives of George VV.Moon, and Andrew Mzitl1ewS

Amzalie, ULdczug/zlerof Isaac, born August 13th, 1776, man'
ried Joseph Yates.

Samuel T3/ms came to i5'c/zenectad_7/in 1763, and m:u'1'ie(1
Jmmelje, daughter of Nicholas Van Petten.

Mob/Lclel T_7/ms, 7:2198071,born September 18th, 1763, nutr
ricd Oat/zm°2'ne,d:u1ghter of J ohzmnnesVisscher. Mr. TymS
was 2LYI1zL11()fexcellent education for that period, and was
appointed teacher of the English lzuiguuge in the Schenec
tady Academy April 29th, 1785, and so continued until neat’
the time of his deeezise. He died August 28th, 1804. He
left no children ; his only son, Szunuel John, and two d:Lug‘l1
ters having died previous to his decease. His wife CzLtl1:L1'in0
sulisequently rmirried Barent Rosebooln, and died i111852.

wskmzuelFuller, one of the most relnzwlmble, intelligent, and
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Usefulamong the early citizens of Schenectady, was born in
the vicinity of the city of Boston, Mass. It is impossible for
me to determine exactly at what time he permanently located
ill Schenectady, but certainly as early as December 7th, 1763,
When he married Anna, daughter of VVilliam Hall (an esti
Illable citizen of Schenectady, who had been taken prisoner
by the French and Indians, and carried to France, Where he
(lied). This Anna Hall was a li11eal descendant of the old
Proprietor Ryer Schermerhorn. Mr. Fuller died just before
the commencement of the Revolutionary War, leaving surviv
lllg him an only son named Jcreania/2, who became an enter

prising merchant of this place, and is still so pleasantly and
‘favorablyremembered by its aged citizens. Anna, his daughter,
born April 8th, 1771, died unmarried—indced, quite young.

The memory of Samuel Fuller should be tenderly cherished
by the citizens of Schenectady. I should do injustice to my
Ownsense of propriety and the fidelity of my researches, did
I not speak of him in this account of Sehenectady’s early days,
as an accompks/zed a7~c/zzlect,who has effected more than any
Otherman during the one hundred years that preceded him,
l30improve the style of building in our place, and erect build
illgs stately for all time, throughout almost the length and
breadth of our Mohawk Valley.
_ History says much, and justly, too, of the illayflower, and
Its intelligent, virtuous, and heroic refugees from English
Oppression. They were not Puritans, or Roundhe-ads, or
fanatics ; “ no wz'tc/ecraf15sZau_(]/tiersever dzlsgraced 25/zeirannals.”

They were non-con1"ormists, dissenters (or P2'Zgrz'1nFathers, as
lhey are now commonly called), of whom 120 families, under
their Pastor, Rev. John Robinson, head of the English con
gregation at Ley(len,'in Holland ; where, under the free pro
teetion of the flag of that countr , those dissenters had long
found an asylum from persecution by the hierarchy and
government of England.

After remaining there a number of years, causes conspired
Tt0 render these people dissatisfied with Holland as a perma

Dent abode; among them a difference of language and
Customs, and a soil too marshy and unwholesome.

13
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In 1619, Mr. Robinson applied to the Dutch Compan_Y
trading i11New Netherlands, to be allowed to settle tlierei
and their consent was obtained, but for reasons too vol1un1—
nous to be detailed here, Their High Mightinesses, tl1e States 
General a11dPrince of Orange, declined.

Thus was changed the destination of that noble c()11g1'eg1*'
tion, who in the midst of the inelemencies of a ster11winter:

landing on the rocky and dreary shores of Cape Cod ; who have
done much by their sterling example and lessons,through the
Providence of Almighty God, to rear a Republic which Wi15_
to serve in all after ages as an asylum for the oppressed Of
every land.

Some historians represent that “ T/46Pz'lgrz'm.s'” were taken
against their will to New Plymouth, by the treachery of the
Captain of the Mayflower, who, they assert, was bribed l).Y
the Dutch to land them at a distance from the Hudson riV€1'-_
But £72778cannot be so. Gov. Bradford, in Ms /22'.s-l()r3/‘if

the Pig;/mouzf/cO’070n_7/;Winslow, in his “Brief J\7cn=ratz'v6/i
a11dYoung’s Chronicles of the Pilgrims, all higl1 coteinpor-a1',Y
authority, contradict the assertion.

Indeed, all the evidence of history shows, that no matter
how great the disturbances between the authorities of the
New Netherlands, the Massachusetts Bay, New Haven, Hart
ford, and other eastern eolonies——Plymouth colony and the
Dutch were always reciprocally upon friendly terms ; neith01'
seemed willing to forget the old hospitalities of gene1'0U5
Holland.

I know not how much of the genuine blood of the ‘W6’-.7/‘
flower Pilgrim Fathers courses in the veins of our citize1l53
though I believe myself well inforined when I state that the
Rev. “ I/Vinslow Pazye,” long a distinguished clergyman 0
the Reformed Dutch Church, and the father of our much’
valued citizen, Jo/m [fey/es Paige, and Alonzo C. Paigea
deceased, and of M1's.Platt Potter, still living, was the lillefll
(lescenclant of a Mayflower pioneer, and well have his <13‘
seendants sustained the honor of their origin. But Sd77We
Fuller, the subject of this outline, was not only a son of New
England, but indisputably a lineal descendant of D0050‘.

.4.a.....,,...,r.._.,
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Samuel Fuller, one of the memorable planters of Plymouth.
W110came over on the Mayflower with the first settlers, i11
1320.

I extract from “Hooper’s Medical Dictionary,” Vol. I,
letter F :

“ He was the first regularly-educated physician that visited
9WEngland. He did not confine his benevolent ofiices to

the inhabitants of New Plymouth and to the aboriginals of
the country, but readily gave his"assistance to the people of
Salein and Charlestown, after Mr. Endicott came to that
l3€t1'tof Massachusetts Bay. Several of the people there died
Of the ‘scurvy and other distempers,’ and many were sub
-l90tedto diseases arising from nnwholesome diet and want of
P1'0peraccommodations. Having no physician among them
selves, it was fortunate for those planters that Plymouth
Couldsupply them with one so well qualified as Doctor Ful
913who visited them at the request of Governor Endicott,

and Inet with great success in his practice. He visited“Salem
_fi1'Stin 1628, and again in 1629, on account of the sickness
Introduced there by the newly-arrived ships. When he
a1'1'iVedat Plymouth from Salem, Governor Endicott wrote
to Governor Bradford a letter of thanks speaking highly in
l31"cliseof the physician.

“In his medical character, and for his unfeigned piety,
Octor Fuller was held in high estimation, and was resorted

to as a father and wise counsellor during the perils of his
_ay. He was finally one of several heads of families who
led of a fever which prevailed in Plymouth in the summer

of 1633, and was most deeply remembered by all the colo
IHSES.” (Thatch. Med. Biog., A.)

Samuel Fuller, the architect and lineal descendant of the
0Ve-named Doctor Samuel Fuller, first came to Schenec

tad)’ during the French VVar, on the 28th day of March,
1758, and was then wholly employed in the King’s service
at Schenectady, Albany, Stillwater, the great carrying place,
‘ONEEdward, Lake George, and Niskayuna. He was en

gaged in the construction of boats, wagons, log-houses and
Shelters for the use of the army commanded by General

ab
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Abercrombie (some evidence of the versatility of his p()WG1'5)’
until July 31st, 1758, after which period he returned '60
Boston, and from that place went to Halifax, where he arrived
February 7th, 1759, and continued in the royal service in
the navy yard there, until after the taking of Quebec by
General VVolf in Scpteml)er,1759; from whence he returne
to Boston, and thence to Schenectady, where he arrived J uly,
1761, and on the 13th of the same month commenced the
building of a mansion in this town, and the year following
erected “T/ie I{e1'm2'tage,”i11 Niskayuna, for our great OX‘
merchant, John Duncan, upon his extensive estate there
This latter building was, long after its erection, burned down,
and is now replaced, at a point not far distant, upon a 1301"
tion of the same domain, by a fine mansion, the residence 0
ex-Senator Charles Stanford.

Mr. Fuller built for Sir William Johnson the Guy Park
mansion, subsequently the residence of Sir Guy Johnson, and
also the Claas mansion, afterwards the abode of Cololle
Daniel Claas——bothgentlemen sons-in-law of Sir \Villiam
He also built the now venerable court-house at Johnstowllv

still standing in all its early proportions, admiral)ly preserved
with great taste, and should always be saved for its old aSS0‘
ciations, and as a standing witness of the severe trials of0U1'
Revolutionary struggle. The sight of no costly court st1‘l1°"
ture of the present (lay afibrds to the scholar and the hist0‘
1-ian so much of interest and association as this sound and

unique structure. Here, Sir VVilliam Johnson and Colonel
Frederick Vischer respectively held their courts. H619!
Lewis, Kent, Spencer, Van Ness, Platt, Yates and VValwo1'th,
have often adjudicated causes with profound lore and noble
impartiality. And here, too, the voices of Hamilton, B11113
Emmett, Van Vechtcn, Henr , Talcott, Cady, Reynolds, and
many other distinguished lawyers, now resting from thei"
labors, have echoed from its historic walls.

Let me say, myself a link between the present and the
past, the old Johustown Court-House should be treasured
and maintained as an honorable relic of New York’s 1110517

honorable dzys.
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M1‘.Fuller also built the dwelling of General Nicholas
erkimer, in the now town of Danube, Herkimer county,

and other prominent mansions in the Mohawk Valley.
‘He did much to alter, yet improve the old Holland style

9‘ building in Schenectady. He built the Episcopal Church
‘_“1762 (now the oldest Episcopal church-structure standing
111the State of New York). Built the John Glen mansion
(:11VVashington avenue, now owned by Mr. George J. Swo1't
h‘o’1101'; the Ten Eyck mansion, until his dccease the resi
ellce of Governor Joseph C. Yates ; the Daniel Campbell

lllansion, corner of State and Church streets, now owned and
Occupiedby Stewart Myers, Esq. He may have erected the
Wilding here, and probably did, but enough has been sliown
t.0indicate his skill and spirit of ret'orm—to show that gable
froiits and far-reaching water-spouts 011the streets were not
111his line of taste and construction.

I cannot, the reflectzizgcitizen cannot, but feel that Schenec
My owes much to the early architectural skill of Samuel

uller.

Let me introduce (see Appendix D,) an autograph letter
mm Sir VVilliamJohnson to Samuel Fuller, now in possession

Ofhis grandson, General Wm. K. Fuller, Written i11a bold,
Cleanand business hand, shewing an interesting comparison of
Filedaily wages paid mechanics in 1763, and those paid them
111our Centennial year. It is truly a11illustration of the com
l3'rlrativevalue of money in the present and the past, before
the flow of coal oil and the powers of steam were known.

Jer'emz'a/LFuller, the son, and only surviving child of Sam
uel Fuller, born October 26th, 1766, married Ma7'7, daugh
ter OfGeorge Kendall, January 23d, 1790. They were the
p““‘€l1tsof fourteen children———tensons and four daughters——
all Ofwhom reached majority except one, Samuel, and one
d‘fug11te1',Ann, who died in infancy. Mr. Fuller was a man
oi Illurkcd decision of character, of great integrity and busi
“€58energy ; no one more highly estimated the advantages
of 3 liberal education than himself, or more generously prized

9 efforts of learned men. Born at a time when educational
advantages were few, he, iii a long life, saw more and more
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each day its value a11dsocial importance ; a11dI now state, 215
a rema1'kable circumstaliee, that of nine sons that, survived
him, each was a graduate of Union College, and all, in the
various walks a.nd professions of life, have worthily sustained
its literary and practicable reput:1.tion; nor was the educatioll
of his daugliters by any means neglected. As a whole, MY»
Fuller, like l1isfather, was o11cof our most remarkable citi
zens. He died J u11e18th, 1839, iii tl1c 73d year of l1is age
His estimable "wife,111m‘;//,died November 9th, 1860, at the
ripe old age of 85 years, 6 mo11tl1s,a11d19 days, beloved by
all who knew l1er.

General I/VillzomIfendall Fuller, the oldest sm'vz'vz'n_qson Of
Jeremiah, was born November 24th, 1792. He was educated
in the schools of Schenectady, graduated at Union College
in 1810, studied law iii the office of He11ry a11d John B
Yates, then the most prominent practitioners of Schenectady
cou11ty,and was admitted to practice iii the Supreme Court
of the State of New York in 1814. Soon after his admiS'
sion he entered i11topartnership with Hon. John B. Yates
I11the summer of 1814, they moved to Utica, Oneida county 1
at that time a village of about 1,300 inhabitants ; opened £111
ofliee, practiced law there until the spring of 1816, when
they removed to Chittenango, Madison county, then merely
a hamlet of 100 inhabitants, where, a11d i11the vicinity, the
senior partner, Mr. Yates, owned large la11dedinterests. M1‘
Fuller, though young, modest, and remarkably unassuming»
was, from his wonderful habits of industry and close attell‘
tion to business, soon marked as a popular and rising ma“
During his short residence at Utica he was appointed 5"
Master in Chancery, Attorney for the Oneida, Stoekbridge
and Brothertown Indians, and Quarter-Master to a Regi
ment of Militia.

The public seem to l1ave entertained the most perfect C011‘
ficlence in the integrity and abilities of Mr. Fuller. S00“
after his settlement at Chittenango, unsolicited on his part,
oflices clustered upon him. He seemed an idol at Chit‘
tenango, a11d in Madison eou11ty, then sparsely and newly
settled, being only organized as a county i111806.
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He filled in the extensive town of Sullivan, in which Chit
tenango is situated, twice the oflice of Justice of the
Peace, was for some time its Town Clerk, also its Post
master ; was School Trustee, C<nnmissioncr of Highways,
and twice its Supervisor. In connection with the discharge
Of the duties of an extensive legal practice, one would sup
POSCthis was suflicient care. But the people of Madison
Seemedto think otherwise. He was, during his residence, at
Cliiferent times, Aide-dc-Camp to the General of Brigade,
_l‘igadeJ udge Advocate, with the rank of Major, and Divi

s10l1Inspector, with the rank of Colonel. He was also Dis
t"l0t Attorney for the County of Madison, and at one time
Judge of its Court of Common Pleas.

All this flattering tribute from his constituents culminated
°‘11'lyin the year 1823, in his appointment, by Gov. Yates,
t0 the office of Adjutant-General of the State of New York,
Sewing through his whole adininistration, and during several
nlontlis of the succeeding term of Gov. Clinton, with so much
"lCCeptance,that on retiring from the officeGov. Clinton issued
“ 6%General Order ” complimentary of Mr. Fuller’s services
‘*3Ad_jiltant-General, and caused it to be published in the

tate Paper. As an evidence of Gov. Clinton’s estimation of
General Fuller’s services, I insert the following copy of the
Order:

“STATE or NEW YORK,
“ HEAD-QUARTERS, 65/; Jlfay, 1825. i

“The Commander-in—Chief,on the retiring of VV.illiamK.
_Fl1ller,Esq., from the oflice of Adjutant-General, considers
ft an act of justice to express his high sense of the useful and
111£lefatigal,)leservices of that meritorious otficer.

“CH. G. HAINES, Acljutcmt-G'eneml.”

In 1823, at the time of his appointment as Adjutant
elleral, Judge Fuller relinquished the practice of the law.

After the expiration of his ofiiee as Ad_jutant-General, he
retllrned to Chittenango, and became greatly interested in
the management of valuable real estate there, and in that
Vicinity; was a Coimnissioiier, under legislative acts, to
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drain the Oomaseraga marsh ; was one of the Directors and
the Secretary and Treasurer of the “ Side-Out ” from Chitte‘.
nango to the Erie canal, which was completed under his
superintendence, simultaneously with the middle section Of
the Erie canal, at a much less cost than tl1ecapital subscribed
This lateral canal, with its four locks, was abandoned in 0011‘
sequence of the adoption of a new route for the Erie canal;
at the time of its enlargement, by which the latter W95
brought to the northern limits of the village.

Madison county elected him member of Assembly for two
successive terms (1829-30) ; and he was elected twice in suc
cession a member ot'Congress from the Twenty-third DlStl'lCl7s
then composedof the counties of Madisonand Onondaga-his
last term ending March 3d, 1837. Since that date he 11115
carefully avoided any involvement in public concerns, and UP
to 1852 devoted his time to his private affairs, and the settle‘
ment of the large estate of his deceased friend and fo1'ine1'1t3»W
partner, Hon. John B. Yates, ofwhose will he was an executor

After that time, interested i11property here, and having
become interested in property in Canada, General Fuller
divides his time on both sides of the line. “ But Sc/fenectady

is his native place ; ” the home of his early days ; the final rest‘
ing place of his ancestors; the home of many of his relatives
and best friends ; and here, more than at any other point, my
aged friend, now in his 86th year, erect in gait as a man 0
30 years, with a mind clear as crystal fountain ; a colossus 0
antiquarian research and historic learning ; a memory seem‘
ingly unimpaired by the long uses of time; a physical fI'ame
in wonderful preservation, this near ally of Schenectady :5
olden time seems, with philosophical serenity, to await 1115
final summons.

Genial unde ' all circumstances, the General is admired by
every one as the most remarkable living son of Schenectady l_
and is especially esteemed as the oldest intimate friend 0
myself.

The General was never married, so he can probably Only
leave to posterity the monunient of his honors, his virtues’
his learning, unbending integrity and independent cliaractel”

l
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Samuel, also a son of Jeremzo/a, born April 16th, 1795, was
fl graduate of Union College, completed his medical Studies
111the city of New York, and established himself as a physi
cian a11dsurgeon in Chittenango, Madison county, in 1818,
Where he continued to practice witl1 much success and repu
tation until 1866, When, with his family, he removed to the
Cityof New York, where he died the following year, in the
73d year of his age.

George Ifendall, omol/zerson, born January 29th, 1799, was
liberally educated, possessed of sound judgment, clear percep
tions, great moral courage, and generous temper. He came
t0 reside in Chittenango about the year 1820, and soon
became the general agent and superintendent of the extensive
farming, mercantile, and manut'acturing interests of Hon.
J 0ln1 B. Yates at that place, and so co11ti11ueduntil the decease
Ofthat gentleman i111836 ; and so highly were his services and
fidelity appreciated, that Mr. Yates left him by l1is will a
legacy of $5,000, and appointed him one of its executors.

6 was engaged in the trust thus confided to him until the
final settlement of the estate, Which, from unavoidable cir
cumstahces, did not occur until 1852. Mr. Fuller died at
Chittenango, May 9th, 1858, in his 60th year, mmzaw-z'ed,and
the only son of Jeremiah, who was not a professional man.

Ric/uzrd, also a son, born October 2861;,1804, was a gradu
ate of Union College, and at one time a room-mate there of
myself. I still remeinber, with melancholy pleasure, our
genial intercourse and harmony during that period of young
life. He was a practicing physician at Schenectady, and at
Olletime Demonstrator of Anatomy iii the Medical Depart
Inent of Clinton College, at Fairfield, Herkimer county. A
deep thinker and student, his life of promise and usefulness
was cut off by insidious disease, May 15th, 1837, at the early
age of 33 years, much regretted by those who knew his ster
ling qualities.

Edward, anal/267°son qf Je7'emz'a/z,born February‘ 15th,
1807, was a liberally educated gentleman, and completing
is medical studies in New York, settling at Chittenango. he

became a partner of his brother, Samuel, in 1824, acquiring
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an excellent reputation for skill and close attention to busi
11ees. He 1'ct.iredfr01'n the practice in 1834. a11d amid the
comforts of an ample fortune, died January 22d, 1877, aged
about 70 years, universally respected.

O]lCl7‘l€S,also a son, born April 1st, 1809, is a lawyer, resid
ing and practicing in tlie city of Schenectady.

I‘Iem'_7/,mzol/267"son, born February 2d, 1811, was an attor
ney-:1t—law,practicing at Schenectady for several years, and
from thence removed to the city of New York, continuing his
profession there until his dccease, January 6th, 1875. He
was interred at Schenectady.

James, (mot/zerson, born July 24!/1, 1814, is a gentleman Of
liberal education, sound law-knowledge, courteous 1'na1n1e1'Si
and extensive legal practice in the city of Schenectady, justly
esteemed by the coinrnunity for strict integrity, and the 0011'
scicntious discharge of professional duties. Lawyers of tliat
school are an honor to the profession, and I am happy to
class him arnong my intimate friends.

Robert, the 3/ozmg/estson of Jeremiall, born February 14th»
1822, also a graduate of Union College, is a regularly p1':1»<5‘
tieing physician of Schenectady, of acknowledged skill and
ability; and within an unbending exterior holds Ctmellow
/zearl. His gratuitous services to the poor are subjects Of
remark by many, and of admiration to the philanthropist.

Amelia Ann, a daug/eler of Jercmia/a, born March 13th:
1801 ; died October 27th, 1871.

Ann, another daughter, born April 21st, 1803 ; died J ullev
1862.

Elzkabet/z, the youngest dang/zler, is a lady of fine taste and
much historic learning, possessing a Wonderfully tenacious
Ineniory, and talents of a high order ; but as she is now living
in the full vigor of a well-spent life, I dare only add, all
highly esteem Miss Fuller, who know her 11111')1'ete11dil1,‘,-"=
quiet virtues and unostentatious goodness. And just at this
point, I deem it proper to state that I am much indebted to
the historic volume of Madison county, N. Y., published by
Mrs. L. M. Halnmond, for much of the sketch of General V-V
K. Fuller’s public services; and also for my brief rec01'd
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made of the success, in the walks of life, of the Gcncral’s
h1'0’thers—Samuel, George a11dEdward——and also as to the
memoir of Hon. John B. Yates.

Andrew Jllitc/zell, a Scale/zman, precisely when he came to
Schenectady I cannot determine, but find that he was a mer
chant there in 1765, owning and occupying a house and lot
011State street, the location of which is now inclosed in the
l31'@miscsof Mrs. Thonias B. Mitchell, on its west side.

Mr. Mitchell was an ardent, patriot W'hig during the Rev
olutionary lVar ; a11dfor that whole period was a member of
the Committee of Safety and its Secretary. It has been
t0 me a source of pleasure to 11otieewith how Inuch precision
the minutes were kept by that enthusiastic son of liberty i11
those perilous days.

Mr. Mitchell was the grandfather of our late esteemed
Citizen, Hon. Thomas B. Mitchell.
, flan. Peter Rowe. The Rowe family was of German

Origin; they emigrated to this country at an early day, and
Settled at the “ Bog/at,” one of the most beautiful and fertile
Ocalitiesin the Mohawk Valley. I have no data whereby

to fix the precise time of their arrival in this country. The
ihlcestor of the family owned and cultivated a large tract of
these fertile lands. He was distinguished for learning a11d
piety, and as a friend and patron of the gospel ministers of
that period. T

Peter Rowe, son of Peter and Amey Rowe, was a grand
§0l1of the first settler, and was born March 10th, 1806. His
filther died during the same year, and owing probably to the
lh'Gvailingideas in favor of primogeniture, Mr. Rowe and his
Slhterinherited no portion of his grandfather’s valuable real
estate, but were left to the sole care of their widowed mother,
ah intelligent, kind-hearted and sensible lady, Who, after the
ecease of her husband, removed to the city of Schenectady,

‘hideducated her two cl1ild.renin a manner creditable to herself,
and With a care which in after years rendered them not only
ah honor to their parents, but a blessing to the city in which
they resided.

M1‘.Rowe, after having received a matliematical and clas»
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sical education at the Schenectady Academy, devoted the
early period of his life successfully to mercantile ‘pursuits:
with the exception of time when he was employed as a clerk
in the service of “ T/ac Utica and Sc/zeizeclady Rczilroad 007%’
pam/.”

He was elected Mayor of the city of Schenectady in 1846»
and held the office for two successive terms. During his
administra.tion the city was Well governed, municipal taxes
were reduced, and at the expiration of his term tl1ccity was
free from debt.

Inspired by a thirst for knowledge and a desire to obtain
rest from the pursuits of business, during the year 1851 he
visited the most important cities and interesting localities ill
Europe.

“ T/zere as no royal road 10Imowledge,” so says the proverb:
and so experience teaches, whether we pursue it at home, "r
seek for it abroad ; the price therefor is toil and wearineSS
Sightseeing in a foreign land must be purchased by the
student of history and the arts, not only with ready 00in
expenditures, but often with much labor, hard fare, and
occasionally severe trials to patience, if he would reap the
full reward of his enterprise. The continual change of scene
and circumstances, through which he must necessarily 13355’
rapidly multiplies the events of his life; at every tur11 he
sees new prospects and encounters new adventures ; his feet
are scarcely ever off the dust upon which some of the stirrillg
events of history have occurred, and his mind is constantly
stimulated by the remembrance of those actors of the 193st’
whose deeds have stamped with immortality the very land‘
scape that he looks upon. For whether traversing the fields
of eonflict, made memorable by the records of years gone by’
or loitering in the galleries of art where genius, for the belle‘
fit of man, has deposited her choicest gifts, or standing
beneath the arches of some ancient cathedral, where fail/z, f0"
centuries, has unfurled her banner to redeem the worldv
knowledge flows in upon his soul, like the current of some
mighty river into the waters of the sea, and he acquires, 1391",
haps in the short space of a few months, a greater amount 0
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information than he could have attained by years of study on
the same subjects at a distance from the locality of the actual
Scenes. The learned Doctor Jol1nso11has eloquently said:

“ I envy not the man whose patriotism is not strengthened
by Standing o11the plains of Marathon, or whose piety is not
Wémnedby viewing tl1e ruins of Iona.”
_ Mr. Rowe was greatly improved as a scholar by his travels
111Europe, and loved to dwell upon its incidents and expe
Plences. Soon after his return, -his financial abilities were

Called into requsition to assist in tl1e business of consolidating
'_seVe1‘alof the railroad companies in tl1e State of New York
“I150one corporate body, known as “ The New Yor]; Central
Railroad Company/.” He was appointed chief auditor of
accounts of that extensive corporation, a11dduring the term
01.his service performed the responsible duties of that oflice
to the entire satisfaction of his employers.
_ He was elected a member of the Thirty-third Congress of
th0 United States, from the Eighteenth Congressional dis
trict of New York, in the year 1852. As a member of this
body, he distinguished himself by advocating a strict observ
‘"1Ceof the constitutional rights of the several States of the

llion. The bold and manly course which he pursued and
“laintained by arguments in favor of the right of the people
0f the Southern States to occupy the government’s terri
tories with their negro servants, so contrary at that time to
he views expressed by his more wary colleagues from the
Orth, endeared him to all the Southern members, and

gained for him the respect and esteem of President Pierce
alld the members of his cabinet, who entertained the same
Views with regard to the constitutional rights of the people
of the South ; and during Mr. Rowe’s Congressional career, no
g0Vernmentappointments of officers were made in the district
which he represented, or in either of the adjoining districts,
Without his recommendation or approval; and what must
Seem singular (in this day of derilection of official duty), no
g0VG1'l11I1el1tofficer who received an appointment to office

Pough Mr. Ro\ve’s recommendation, ever proved recreant
to his duty or a detaulter to the Government.
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After the expiration of his Congressional term, he held 110
public office except that of President of “ Vale Cemetery,”
an office which he had held for several years, and which he
filled at the time of his decease, which occurred at the famil_Y
homestead, April 17th, 1876.

Mr. Rowe devoted much of his time gratuitously, during
the latter period of his life, to the work of s111)e1'i11te1'1tli11g
the laying out, improving, and ornamenting the grounds Of
“Vale Cemetery,” erecting therein a costly i'11ai1s()leiur1,
wherein his remains are now deposited beside those of his
deceased relatives. He bequeathed to this “ Vale Cemet€1'.Y
Association,” at his decease, the sum of Five Thousand D01‘
lam in Trust, to be invested at interest for a term of yeM'51
and at the end of that period the principal sum. with the
accumulations thereon, to be used for the purpose of 00”’
structing an iron fence around the cemetery grounds.

Mr. Rowe was public-spirited, a man of great 11101"ll
courage, and an effective debater. His opinions were the
result of deliberate thought, and when formed were imn111t1i'
ble. His success in life may, in a great measure, be attributed
to i11dust1'y, econon1_Y:Strict intogrity, and firmness ofcliaractel"

In the death of Mr. Rowe, Schenectady parted with 3'“
intelligent, enterprising and honorable citizen, highly esteemed
by all who really knew him; and myself, who valued him
much as a friend, in a fair notice of him, could not well SW
less in honor of his memory. _

At this point I have redeemed my promise to venture 110
further in the direction of family histories and genealogles
than to render my tribute to the early proprietors, pioneefs
and settlers of Schenectady, and their immediate descendants:
for the first 100 years after its settlement commenced. F“
I know that family histories and genealogies to this date are
beyond the compass of a single volume; so, impartially»
close that branch of my subject with Schenectady’s Centel1'
nial year——believingmyself to have preserved all that is most
illustrious of her pioneer days and earliest historic life.

And yet, when I glance at the material before me, and tu1'“
over the leaves of tradition, history and memory, it seems in

?
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that later comers by a few years, who have added so much
t0 tl1e character, growth, wealth, beautification, civilization,
and healthy morals of Schenectady, do 11ot come within
the limit allowed me; such as the good James Dunlap,
the ancestor of our lamented and scholarly Christian
Physician, Thomas Dunlap; the distinguished merchants,

ames Phyn, James, Thomas, Alexander, and Robert Ellice,
Whohave had no superiors in the extent of their commercial
dealings here, either in Schenectady’s earlier or later day.

hey floated on all the VVestern lakes and upon the St.
awrence, with boats laden from our store houses and

Wharves. The trade between Schenectady and Montreal was
then large and direct, and one or two of the partners constantly
resided at the latter city. Perhaps I may here remark
l~’_1'0perly,that with all the jealous flings in ‘former days of
1'1Valry,sometimes thrown at our ancient and substantial city,
f1'0Il1its earliest day, many large fortunes have been accumu
lated there. Its inland water communications, unequalled in
th0i1' extensive spread, “until the cows/,2'uc£z'0nof the great

"56 canal,-” its rich valley and productive uplands, occu
pied by a solid, industrious and prosperous people, afforded
abundant facilities to enterprising men. After the fall of
Quebec, and the consequent reduction of Canada, John
‘ uncan and James Phyn, leading merchants of Montreal,
Immediately availed themselves of the favorable location,
and after conducting an immense business under a part11er
Shipof a few years, John Duncan, the senior partner, retired,
as We have shown, upon a large fortune; and the old busi
ness Was continued under the firm of Phyn, Ellice & Co.
_ hyn became very wealthy, a11d after investing large sums
111the purchase of lands in Montgomery and Herkimer
°0unties, particularly at the Little Falls, leaving his large
illldedestates in the charge of Barent Bleecker, Esq., at Albany,

1'§tiredto Montreal to spend the remnant of his days in luxu
1'Ious afi’luence, where he died at a Very advanced age. All
the Ellices became rich ; and, on the dissolution of the firm,
Wellt their various ways, except James, who married Miss

"11Adams, and resided at Schenectady, in his stately man
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sion for the times, on Front street, at the head of Church,
lately owned and occupied by Nicholas Cain, deceased.

James Ellice died at Schenectady—thc precise time I am
unable to fix; but must have been previous to 1791, for 011
the 30th day of September, in that year, Hon. Joseph C
Yates, subsequently Governor of New York, married his
widow. Of all these distinguished firms, after dissolutiolla
only two menibers, John Duncan and James Ellice, continued
to live at and eventually died at Schenectady.

It would afford me genuine pleasure to pay my tribute to
those eminent merchants and forwarders, VValton and
De Gratf, Eri Lusher & Co., the successors of the greet
firms of Duncan & Phyn, Phyn, Ellice & Co., of those S110‘
cessful and time-honored merchants and citizens, J ames
VValker, VVm. Lyman, Alexander Kelly, John and Robert
Tamnahill, James Murdock, David Tomlinson, Charles M211"
tin, William Cunningham, Win. McCamus, Charles, John and
Andrew Mathews; of those talented physicians and d1'l1g‘
gists, James and VVilliamAnderson, and Archibald Craig, 0
those high names that have adorned Union College and out‘
pulpits, or of the highly cultivated families of James Duallev
Mrs. Anna Constable, Charles Kane, and the Bayards, who
aided so much to elevate and polish the tone of Schenectady
society; but I regret they can only be mentioned, fol‘
prize the history of good contributors to the success of the
community in which they live ; and these are all bright exam‘
ples of Schenectady social life and solidity. I agree, 1300:
with Southey, where he says :

“ The history of any private family, however elevated 01'
humble, could it be fairly related for five or six generati0U5v
would illustrate the state and progress of society better than
the most elaborate dissertations.”
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CHAPTER VII.

EARLY DAYS.

Let me now return to Scl1enectady’searlier days.
Sloear TeLmz'.s'eVan Velsen was the only one of the old

pl'0p1'ietoi-swho was killed at the burning of Schenectady in
1690, twenty-eight years after its first settlement. W'z'ZZ2'amTel
e"»=1-Ilotherpropi'ietoi', had a short time previously removed to
9WYork, leaving his son J ohii in charge of his interest, and
“Cques OornelzlveVan Sly/ck, also a proprietor, although he

e3f3a1)edthe massacre, died of pulmonary disease a few months
afte1'VViLl‘LlS.All the remaining or other proprietors were
resting, after the struggles of pioneer life, under the green
SW18of their own loved valley.

I have, from the data within my reach, before stated, that
9 Original proprietors had divided the first grant among
emselves ; but as emigration and population increased, sales

and transfers to new-coniers and divisions among descei1d
ants, as usual in all new settlements, necessarily took place,
and then came a cry for pasture land and a little more tillage
g1‘0und. The village and vicinity had increased rapidly, and
(0 67”6(ll/zemore fl-eeZ_i/,these sagacious and earnest frontiers

nlell, for coinfort’s sake, reqliired more room. Consequently,
c°11fidentlybackiiig up their application with an unusually
valuable consideration, they applied to their friends, the gal

‘tnt and generous Mohawks, and ‘these Iioblemeii of ‘the
(?0dS,hills, streams and valleys of this beautiful region,
elllgthereuuto moved somewhat by affection, and other valid

°_°11Siderations,certain of their chiefs, the representatives of the
0111'Mohawk castles, for themselves and the true and lawful

$v‘V}1§1'sof the land in their deed nieiitioiied, by their certain
Plting of sale, dated the 3d day of July, 1672, gave and

granted unto Sander Leenderse Glen, Jan Van Eps, and
wee?“TeimzlseVan Velsen, as being empowered by the iiihabi

‘ms of the town or village of Schenectady and places adja
14
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cent, for that purpose, a certain tract or parcel of land/
beginning at the Jlfauquas 1'z've9',by the town of Schenectady’
and from thence runs westerly, on both sides up the rivet‘, to
a certain place called by the Indians “ O’r.In((qua7'z'se7zy/,”belllg
reputed to be three Dutch or twelve English miles ; 3“
from the said town of Sellenectady, down the river, One
Dutch or four English miles, to a kill or creek called “A6
I’las.s',” and from the said Marquass river into the woods:
south towards Albany to the Sand Kill, one Dutch mile, an‘
as much 011the other side of the river north, being one Dutch
mile more. This Indian title was confirmed by Gr()VG1'11O1'

Dongan, in 1684, in which confirmation all the recitals of the
Indian title are contained, and gives, grants, and eonfi1'mS
u11toWilliam Teller, Rycr Schermerhorn, Swcer Teuniselh
Jan Van Eps, and Myndcrt \Vemp, on behalf of the llll12l«b'
itants of the town of Schenectady and places a<.l_jacentthe1'01“*
their associates, heirs, successors and assigns, the l)cfore-recitf"
tract and tracts, etc., as therein contained, reserving as a <‘1l1lt'
rent, for the use of his Royal Higlmess, forty busliels of g00
winter wheat, to be paid at Albany on the 25th day of 1VIIL1'Ch
in each year thereafter. This 2'3the true /)oundcu'_1/Of the
original township a11d subsequent city of Scl1e11eet:rLly,5l“t
represelits the present city and the towns of Rolzferdam 3”“
Glenville, as they now exist. It seems proper to p111)lish'5hl”
foundation title entire, as intimately connected with Sellellec‘
tady’s early history, later struggles, and strange events. (See
Appendix

Of these five trustees, tln'ee~—Sweer Tezmzse Van V6153”
Jam Van Elps, and jlfynderl Wemp—were killed at the l.>u1'11‘
ing of Schenectady in 1690. W2'ZZz'amTeller had rem0V"’
to New York in 1692, leaving Ryer Sche1'1I1e1'hor11the only
survivingactor of the trust. He, being such surviving
tee in 1705, was complained of by a large number of the 01”’
zens for exercising arbitrary power over the town affairs, 11“
rendering no account of his proceedings. These tlisC()11t91}tS
resulted in an application to Lord Cornbury, Govern01"1n’
Chief, who, by a new patent dated April 16th, 1705, appoillte
Peter Schuyler, J ohu Alexander Glen, Adam V1'o0111"”n’

9
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Daniel Johnson and' John Baptist Van Eps new trustees, with
full powers to call Ryer Scliermcrhorn, the old trustee, to
account, etc. It will be observed that, in this grant, Ryer
Schermerhorn being the party to account, his name was omit
_e<1as a trustee, and that of Peter Schuyler, a mm resident,
llltroduccd.

But to quiet angry dissensions among the citizens, and for
Othersufficient reasons, another patent was issued by I"Ionor
able Robert Hunter, then Governor, on the 6th day of No
Vfimber,1714, superseding the trustees appointed in 1705,
and appointing, in their stead, Ryer Schermerhorn, Jan

911113,Johannis Teller, Arent Bradt and Barent Wemp as
trustees.

Of those trustees, Rycr Schcrmerhorn died February 19th,
1:719; John Teller died May 28th, 1725; B-arent Wemp
letl in 1748 ; and Jan Wemp died October 11th, 1749,
°‘}VingArent Bradt as the sole surviving trustee in 1749.
hi3Areal Brad! was the individual who built the ancient
01130N 0. 7 State street ; and, after being a trustee for fifty
lV0Consecutive years, dying i111767, left a will appointing
13Successors——ofwhich a copy is given. (See Appendix “ C.”)
. The persons so named in his will, or their successors, con
mlled as such trustees until the city charter was granted,

‘=l1'ch26th, 1798, when all their powers passed into the

‘lhdsof the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-alty of the city
° Schenectady.

Previous to this (23d October, 1765), Schenectady was
C193-tetla borough, with the rights and ininnuiities incident
0 Such corporatioils, contained in an exceedingly detailed

0 "»1'terof forty-eight pages, now treasured among the archives
of the Common Council ; and under that charter Is-aa-c V7'00—
WmeEsq. (a grandson of the gallant Adam Vrooman, our
91")of 1690), was the first mayor, and J0/an Dzmccm, Esq.
0“? distinguished trader), the first Recorder ; and Schenec
,a .3’Was entitled to send a member to the Provincial Legis
if “Y9. Westchester was the only other borough town in the
°l011yentitled to like privileges.
At this point it seems fitting to make mention of some old
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1'esidents,wl1ohonorably held office in early days. It CG1."[2Ll111.Y
is interesting to myself, and may be to some of their descend
ents. Ishztll make no note subsequent to the time of the
adoption of the second Now York State Constitution, 1“
Feb1'un1'y,:1822 (of tl1e Convention that formed which, J 0h“
Sanders, the lltther of this writer, and Henry Yates, J12,Were
members), for all after that period belongs to Sel1e11eetzLLl.Y7S
later days.

illarlin I1'7‘z'{/2'99’was a clelegate 26th November, 1653, to
the first Convention ever held in the New Netherlands.

Ludovicus 00668 was Sherill' of Albany county (Shene0
tady forming a pztrt), 1679.

Ludovlcus 00698 was County Clerk of Albany county
(Schenectady forming {Lpart), 1669.

Jan Jcmse l5YC]t€7'772€7']£07‘llwas member of Leisler’s Assembly
in 1690. '

Ifm-l Ifcmsen Toll was member of the General Assembly
in 1615, 1626.

Jacob Glen was member of the General Assembly in 17261
1727, 1728, 1737, 1748, 1750.

Aremf Bracll was n1ember of the General Assembly in 17377
1743, 1745, 1748. .

Abra/Lam Glen was member of the General Assembly 1“
1743, 1745.

.Nz'c/zolasSc/lug/ler was member of the General Assembly
in 1727, 1728.

Jacob Van Sly/clcwas member of the General Assembly in V
1750, 1752. .

Isaac Vmomcmwas member of the General Assembly 1“
1759, 1761.

R3/er Sclzermerlaom was member of tl1e General Assembly
i11 1761.

Jacobus Jllg/nclerse was member of the Gener:-LlAsseII1b1y
in 1752, 1759, 1768, 1775. '

ZVz'c/zolasGroot was member of the General Assembly In
1 7 6 1, 1 76 8.

flenry Glen was member of the First, Second a.11dThi"d
Provincial Congress, 1775, 1776.
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18Hem'_7/Glen was member of Assembly in 1786, 1787 and10.

ffenry Glenwas member of Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
0011g1'essof the United States from 1793 to 1802.

1flu'2nam¢s Pee/0 was member of Sixteenth Coiigress of
the United States from 1819 to 1821.

l’Vc'Zlz'cmzN02-t/z was member of the Assembly 17 92, 17 94,
1795, 1796, and 1810, and several times Speaker of that
Ody. In 1798, during a recess of the Legislature, he

wasappointed a Senator of the United States by Governor
01111Jay, to fill a vacancy occasioned by the resignation of

J°hl1Closs Hoburt, appointed Judge of the United States
lstriet Court New York. During the Revolutionary VVar
elleral North was the Aid of Baron Steuben.

Joseph S/zm‘tZg']7'was member of Assembly, 1798, 1799,
1800, 1802, 1804, 1805, 1806, 1807, and 1813.

James Boyd was member of Assembly, 1811, 1812.
John Young was member of Assembly, 1811, 1812.~~
Aleaamder Combs was member of Assembly, 1812, 1813.
Joseph ;S’/eu7'lZzfi'was member of Assembly, 1812, 1813.
Abra/ram VcmIngen was member of Assembly, 1814.
Lllwrence Vroomzmwas member of Assembly, 1814, 1815.
John V2'ct07'3/was member of Assembly, 1815, 1817.
Harmanus Pee/u was member of Assembly, 1816.
Ha7'7y/Fr}/er was member of Assembly, 1816.
Illarmanus Wm Sly/ck was member of Assembly, 1817.
Dzmiel L. Van. Antwerp was member of Assembly, 1818.
Simon A. Veeder was member of Assembly, 1818.
JcmzesFrost was member of Assembly, 1819.
Simon A. Glrootwas member of Assembly, 1819.
O/mls-tz"anffaverly was member of Assembly, 1820.
1l1a7'z'71uslV2‘ZZetlwas member of Assembly, 1820.

~Ric/zarcl Ilia-1lIz'c/aaelwas member of Assembly, 1821.
G'e1'7‘z'tVeeder was member of Assembly, 1821.
James 'VVaZ/oerwas member of Assembly, 1822.
John F. D. Veeder was member of Assembly, 1822.
R0662-I.‘Yates was a lawye1' of eminence. He was a mem

be1‘0ftl1eFirst, Second, Third and Fourth Provincial Congress
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of New York ; was a me1’11l)e1'of tlic first Convention of New
York, i111777, to form a Constitution, and a meiubcr of the
committee to draft it; was an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of New York, and tinally its Chief J ustice 3
his term expired b_y tl1e constitutional limit of sixty ye‘«H'5'
He was a member of the Convention of 1788 to ratify the
Federal Constitution.

Rz‘m'e7*My7z(le7"sewas Senator under the first Constitutionv
1777 to 1781.

J0/en Stmclem was Senator under the first Constituti0“v
1799, 1800, 1801, 1802, and ineniher of the Council of
Appointment in 1800. His associates were De Witt Clinton»
Ambrose Spencer and John Rosel)oom. John Jay was tliell
Governor and presiding oflicer.

Simon Veeder was Senator under tl1e first Constituti0”
from 1804 to 1806.

Joseph 0’. Yates was Senator under the first Constituti011
from 1806 to 1808, when his seat became vacant by accGl’t'
ing a seat of Judge of the Supreme Court of the State 0
New York. He became Governor of the State i111822. .

IIem"_7/Yates, Jr., was a Senator under the first C0115”
tution from 1810 to 1814, and froni 1818 to 1822. He ‘W15
also a memlier of the Council of Appointment in 1812, 1818’
when Daniel D. Tompkins was Governor. 1

G67-ratS. Veeder was the first J udge of the Schenectady
Court of Common Pleas, appointed soon after the organization
of the county in 1809.

Wz'llz'amJames Teller was the first Surrogate appointed
in 1809.

flenry Yates, Jr., and J0/m Sanders were the first 1116111’
bers from Schenectady county to the Convention to f01'“1
the second Constitution for New York, and after its ad0P‘
tion in February, 1822. Officers belong to the history "
Schenectady’s latter days.

As I have already stated, Schenectady was chartered 35 5
city, March 26th, 1798, and its corporate title was “ we
Illa]/07', Aldermen. and Oommonalty of the cz'zf_'z/qf Sc/zeneclddy’
and in its area was one Qft/ze largest cz'£z'esknown. to any age/
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twelve miles in length, b_yeight in breadth. The .Fz'v-stl’Vm~d
elllbraced all that compact part of it lying between Union
“Feet and the Mohawk river; the Second W'a1'cl,that part
Ylllgsouth of Union street and extending a short distance

“Don the Bouwlandt; the T/w"rd W(I7'cZ,what is now the
town ot'Rotterda1n ; and the Fourth l’V(‘L7’(/Z,what is now the
t0Wn of Glenville.

By the charter, the Mayor was to be appointed by the
(Werner and Council, and each ward was entitled to elect

t“’0 aldermen and two assistants. Ifon. Joseph 0'. Yates was
the first Mayor, a man then noted for legal ability, a11dsub
sequently more distinguished as a Supreme Court Judge and
Governor of the State of New York. As it has, in this con
nection, been interesting to me and may be to others, I insert
tl_1el1an1esandthe periods of service of those who have filled the

lgllified otfice of Mayor si11cethe city charter was granted :

1798- Joseph C. Yates. 1846. Peter Rowe. “
1808-John Yates. 1848. James E. Van Horne.
1810-Abraham Oothout. 1850. Peter Rowe.

.1311.John Yates. 1851. Mordecai Myers.
1813-Mans Schermerhorn. 1852. Abraham A. Van Vorst.

1817-Henry Yates, Jr. 1854. Mordecai Myers.
1825- Isaac M. Schermerhorn. 1855. Abel Smith.

1526. David Boyd. 1857. Benjamin V. s. Vedder.
1823-Isaac M. Schermerhorn. 1858. Alexander M. Vedder.
1831. Archibald L. Linn. 1859. David P. Forrest.
1832. John J. De Gine. 1860. Benjamin F. Potter.
1837. Samuel W. Jones. 1861. Arthur W. Hunter.
1839. Archibald L. Linn. 1865. Andrew McMullen.
1840- Alexander C. Gibson. 1869. Abra.ha.1nA. Van Vorst.
1842. John J. De Gr1'afl'. 1871. William J. Van Horne.
1843. Alexander 0. Gibson. 1873. Arthur W. Hunter.
1845. John J, De Gra.ff. 1875. Peter B. Yates.*

* NOTE.-—MayO1'Yates died on the 4th of July, 1876, while in office, and
3'3 Succeeded by William I-Iowes Smith, Esq., who was Recorder at the

time OfMayor Yates’ decease, and took the Vacancy by virtue of that posi
‘°n. which he has ever since filled with ability.
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CHAPTER VII I.

AREA.

To return to the extent of the city of Schenectady. his
area was too great for the comfort of its mixed population
The divc1'sity of interests of the Third and Fourth count1'.Y
wards (containing many square miles of land, and at that
time, 1820, an agricultural population of about 3,000), 3»hd
those of the inhabitants residing in the compact part of the
city, were conflicting a11doften created great and constantly
increasing difficulties in the transacting of public afl"ai1'sall
the management of their common property, consisting ofsome
real estate in the compact wards, and of many thousélh
acres of land in the agricultural wards. VVherefore the
inhabitants of the contesting sections, as also the May01"
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City, with great unanim‘
ity, by their several petitions applied to the Legislature fol‘5
law to erect the aforesaid Third and Fourth wards into S6139’

rate towns, leaving the First and Second wards compact as the
city, and for an equitable division of the common lands ah
property according to population.

This act waspassed accordingto their prayer, on the 14th day
of April, 1820 (see SessionLaws, New York, 1820), and under
its provisions Lawrence Vrooman, of Niskayuna, James F1'05t7
ofDuanesbu1'gh, and John Schuyler, J r., of VV-atervliet,three
skillful surveyors, were appointed commissioners for the P111"
pose of making division andpartition of their common p1'0P'
erty among the several parties, which was eventually acc01h'
plished to the satisfaction of all interested, and our old City
retained its urban population with reasonable bounds. Thhe
has evidenced that the dismemberment was mutually adV?lh‘
tageous to city and country, and is so appreciated by 190th‘
But this severing off of two large towns, Rotterdam ah
Glenville, with about 3,000 of population, on taking our next
census, gave to the outside world, who did not comprehell‘
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its cause, the unfortunate belief that our ancient city was
1'€t1'og1-adiiig.

In point of fact, this was never so. Our old home has
lllliformily advanced i11wealth, prosperity and population.
T1'ue,not with the strides of other cities, fostered with a
envy tide of emigration, and fortunate circuinstances in

°0II1bination; but with the steady, solid tread of the Holland
11uture—sl0w,but sure. Then, too, as a frontier town, in its
e'=l1'lyhistory, Schenectady was desolated by fire and sword,
rising again from its aslies on the same spot, of destruction
and disaster, indicate clearly the hardy and indomitable
‘clncestryfrom whom many of our people have descended;
but their losses had been so severe the recovery was
necessarily slow. Schenectady was destroyed by the French
and Indians on the night of the 8th and the morning of Feb
1'l1ary9th, 1690, and it seems to me due to the sad occasion,
and the li11eof this little history, that some account should
be 1'endered of that brutal outrage and dire calamity.“

It occurred about the time of the accession of Wz'llz'amand
Maiy, when Jacob Lelsler, a wealthy merchant and influen
titll politician of New York, had usurped the government in
their names; and backed 11p by the popular Protestant
frenzy, that all those who had held qfilce under James were

“pacts,removed every old oflicer, and appointed the devo
tees of himself and son-in-law, Milbornc, in I,/lei?“stead. It
was truly a time of disobedience, distraction, wild riot and

l-Sorder. Schenectady itself was .9tr0n_ql_yLe2'sle7'z'czn. I wish

not to enter into detail, but it is clearly a matter of history
and tradition that J0/in AlemcmderGlen, conunandant of the
Place, and a justice of the township, 7'65-z'cl2'ngat Scolia, was
11_0tallowed to enter the village under any circumstances, his
lfe threatelled, and in derz'sz'0nof his advice to guard and

glose the gates ; so great was their confidence of security from
attflcli in the depth of that unusually severe winter, that the

eislerians formed men of snow, and set one at each gate, as
3 Sufficient protection. O’a])laz'nAleacamler Glen, John Alex
al10ler’sbrother, a resident of the village, and also Justice of
thfi Peace, was obliged to take refuge at Albany; and many
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prominent men of the province were compelled to seek an
asylum in New England. I

There was, at the tin1e of the conflagration and massacre»
a garrison of 24 men (to whom the Leislerians were inimi
cal), stationed at a point now called the Old Forzf,situated at
the _junctionof what is now Front, Ferry and Green streets:
under Lieutenant Enos Tahnadge, of Connecticut. F1'0m_
the earliest date of its erection, this spot, and none other, Of
Schenectady, has been designated as the Fort. It was
destroyed in 1690 ; a new fort was built in 1700, rebuilt ill
1735, and again i111780. I have been unable to aseertzlillx
from any source what was the precise extent of either of the
forts. The parade ground embraced the small public square,
and some vacant lots lying between Front street and the
premises now belonging to and occupied by the Episcopill
Church.

Although called a Fort, it seems, from investigations made
by me, to have been the barraek station of an exposed f1'011‘
tier town, enlarged at diflerent periods to suit the necessities
of the times, but probably mounted a few cannon. I am not
clear about that.

During the French l/Var (so-called), many soldiers were
stationed at Schenectady and in its vicinity as a place of r011’
dezvous. In the spring of 1759, General Prideaux, a st1'i0t_
disciplinarian, to shut off his troops from the temptations Oi
Schenectady life, for several weeks, with two [fig/zlctnd 7'69?"
7’I2672[8,occupied the plateau West of the Scotia mansion, await—
ing a favorable season and the readiness of Sir VVillian'1J oh11—
son, with his provincials and Indians, to move on Fort
N' Lgara. That plateau is known as the camp down to thi5
day ; and citizens, living previous to the Revolutionary VVar,
but now deceased—-my father among the number-l1aVG
stated that Captain Horatio Gates and Lieut.-Colonel Cl1u.1'leS
Lee, both British officers, the one, subsequently, Geneml
Gates, iinmortalized as the Captor of Burgoyne at Saratogil 5
and the other, General Lee, with an eccentric temper and
jealous disposition (having seen much service under Burgoylle
in .Portugal, Braddock in Virginia, and Abercroinbic ill
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Ticoiicleroga), was probably the most brilliant, experienced
and higlily-educated officer of tl1e American Revolutionary
ariny. So that the old. Fo1't,wl1atcve1' its dimension \Vas,
has a11early and sigliiticant liistory.

It is well known that Schenectady was destroyed in 1690,
ftbomfone lzzmdred and eZ:(]/ll}/-€2:(//ll7/eczm since. Witli great
interest and care, I have perused tl1e ditl'erent accounts of
that dreadful sacrifice. The account entered in Mortgage
Book B, 111the county cle1*k’s oflice, A.l1>any, o11 tl1e 9th of

1‘lebruary (Doe. His. of N. Y., Vol. I, p. 302, ete.), the day
after tl1e destruction ; also the letters of Leisler on tl1e sub
ject to the respective Governors of Maryland and Massael1u
Setts, of date March 4th, 1690 ; and of Robert Livingston to
SirEd1111n1dA11dross_,of date 14th April, 1690 (Doc. His. of
N- Y., Vol. I, p. 307, etc.), all agreeiiig as to the time of
the occurrence, as to sixty persons being slain, twenty-seven
oarried i11tocaptivity, and five houses being spared; and 111
the fact tl1at it was :1total surprise, there being 119 Watch
kept (the inhabitants being so negligent and 1'et'ractory).
Livingston says : “ The houses were saved by Captain Sander
(John Alexander Glen), wliom they did not touch, having
express eon11na11d to meddle with 11o11eof his relations, for

is wife’s sake, who had always been kind to French prison
GVS.” Livingston l'u1'tl1ersays: “The people of that town
Wereso bigoted to Leisler that they would not obey any of
the magistrates, neither would they entertain the soldiers
Sent thither by the Convention at all ; nothing but 111ensent
fl'0rn Leisler would do their tur11; and whe11Captain Sander
Connnanded, they tlireatened to burn him upon the fire if he
Cameupon guard.”

Indeed, from all the accounts rendered, that winter 11igl1t
"f February 8th must have been one of extreme sufl'ering
illld heart-1'ending desolation ; but all of its i11habita11tswere
lleither slaugl1tered 11orcaptured. Schenectady then contained
eighty dwellings; assuming that each house held five individ
hals (a inoderate estimate), it must have contained about 400
Inhabitants. And wl1at became of them ? They escaped, it
13true, but where It is idle to suppose, as l1as been some
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times stated, that they fled twenty miles off to Albany in their
night garments, on that severe night, with the snow Inore
than a foot deep. LVO,there is too much romance in that
commonly received opinion, and it is not borne out by the
knowledge of the old settlers. They fled off to, and were
protected by, their friends and nearest neighbors. The
Mohawk Flats, 011both sides of the river, were settled as far
west as to what is now called Holfman’s Ferry, and down the
river east on both sides to the manor line, and the Ael1’lass
creek. There is but one authenticated and believed ease of

flight and arrival at Albany, during that terrible night of
storm and misery. '

Simon Sc/aernzer/a07'ne(the brother of Ryer), at five o’elock
on the morning of the 9th, brought the sad news to Albany
by way of Nisliayuna. He had himself been shot through
the thigh, and his horse wounded in the daring eflbrt. It was
a noble struggle of life and death to rescue his distressed
friends and relatives. On that disastrous night, too, his son
John and three negro slaves were killed before he escaped.

It is said, in our home accounts, that only one of the enemy,
“Lz'eutemmt La 11/[argueDe Illonlzzgng/,”was injured during
the sack, and that was by the thrust of a spear in the hands
of the intrepid Adam Vrooman. This is more mild than the
French account; and, indeed, in the then troubled state of‘
the Province, our own accounts are sparse, mixed and u11sat—
isfactory. I find the account of Monsieur De Monseignat,
Co1nptroller-General in Canada, addressed to Madam.De
Maintenon (Paris Doc. IV, Doc. His. N. Y. Vol. 1, p. 297,
etc.), much more lucid, satisfactory and historical, and so
nearly agreeing with the statements handed down by the
Glens and other survivors of that dreadful occasion, that I
adopt it as the most reliable and correct relation. And
therefore, in this connection, I extract from it so much as is
pertinent and may interest the citizens of this old historic
ground, as follows :

“ This detachment, which formed at Montreal, was com
posed of 210 men, viz., 80 Mohawks from the Sault, 16

‘ Algonquins from La .Monmgne,and the remainder French
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men, all under the connnand of the Sieur Le llfoyne de Sainte
Helene and Lieutenant Daillebout de Mantet, both of whom
Were Canadians. The Sieurs Le Moyize de Iberville and
Repentigny dc Monterson commanded u11derthem ; the Sieurs
OleBonrepos, de la Brosse, Le Moy7’zede Blainville, Le Bert du
Chene, and La fllarque dc Montigny served as volunteers.”
(Some of those Canadian and volunteer otficers subsequently
became much distinguislied in the early French settlements of
Frontenac, Detroit, and those along the Ohio and Mississippi
livers. The great Count Frontenac selected them with care.
Sieur Le illoyne de Saute Helene and his brothers Sieur Le
11103‘/Izede Iberville, and Sieur Le Moync de Bienville, were
the sons of the celebrated negotiator, Charles Le 11103/ne,of
Montreal. The former was a distinguished French naval
Oflicer,killed in the defense of Quebec in the latter part of
1699, defended by F rontenae, when that place was besieged
by the men of the New England Colonies under Sir
VVillian1Phips. The second brother, de Iberville, disc;ovcred
the mouth of the Mississippi in 1699, when he founded the
first French Colony, and coninienced what is now the city of
New Orleans in 1717. The third brother died fighting the
Mohawks on Canada soil in 1691.

“They took their departure from Montreal in the month of
January. After having marched live or six days, they called
3 council to determine the route they should follow, and the
boint they should attack. The Indians demanded of the French
What was their intention. Messieurs De Sainte Helene and

Mantet replied, that they had left in the hope of attacking
Orange (Albany), if possible, as it is the capital of New York,
and a place of considerable importance, though they had no
01‘dersto that effect ; but generally to act according as they
Should judge on the spot of their chances of success,without
1‘unning too much risk. This appeared to the savages some
What rash; and as the Indians had an intimate acquaintance
With the localities, and more experience than the French, they
_00uldnot agree witlrthe latter as to the point of attack ; so
It was determined to postpone coming to a conclusion until
the party should arrive at the spot where the two routes
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separate——theone leading to Orcmge (Albany) and the othel’
to Oo7'Zea,r(Schenectady). (This point was Ticondc1'0g‘<‘-)
They had followed the direct route of the Chevalier Cham
plain. In the course of the journey, which occupied eight
days, the Frenchmen judged proper to diverge towards C01"
lear, according to the advice of the Indians.

“Nine days Inore elapsed, having experienced ineoncetV‘
able difliculties, being obliged to march up to their knees 1“
water, and to break the ice with tl1eir feet i11order to filld.“
solid footing. VVhen they arrived within two leagues (slx
Iniles) of Schenectadyv about four o’clock in the afternoon:
they were harangued by the great Mohawk chief (Agni'G1')*
from the Sault. This savage was, without contradiction, the
most considerable of his tribe, an honest man, as full of spifltv
D1-udence and genei-osit.Yas was possible, and capable of the
grandest undertakings.

“Shortly afterwards four squaws were discovered in "‘
Wigwam, who gave every infomiation necessary for the attack
on the town. The fire found in their l1ut served to waflh

those who were benumbed, and the party then continued
their route, having previously detached Giguicres, a Canadian,
with nine Indians, on the look out.

" They discovered no one, and returned to the main body’
within three miles of Schenectady. At eleven o’clock tllht
night, the 1‘oart_Ycame within sight of the town, and resolved to
defer the assault until two o’clock next morning‘, but the
excessive cold admitted of no delay, and the advance W35
made immediately. _

“ The town of Corlear (Sc/eeizeclclclg/)forms a sort of
oblong, with only two gates, one opposite the road we had
taken (at the junction of Ferry and Front streets, near the
Fort), and the other (at the junction of Ferry and State
streets), leading to Orange (Albany/), only six leagues distant
Messieurs De Sainte Helene and De Mantet, were to enter at
the first, which the squaws had pointed ()ut, and which W35
found in tact wide open. \-Vhile Messieurs de Iberville 311
De Montesson took the left with another detachment, in ordeh
to niake themselves masters of that leading to Orange ; but

._.._._.._,...._,....
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they could not discover it, and returned to the remainder of
the party. A profound silence was everywhere observed
Until the two e077’mmn,de7*s,who separated at their entrance into
the town for the purpose of encircling it, had met at the
°ther extren’1ity, when the signal of attack was given, Indian
fashion, and the entire force rushed on simultaneously.

“M. De Mantet placed llimself at the head of a detach
ment and reached a small fort, where the garrison was under
“Fins. The gate was burst open after much diflieulty, the
Place set on fire, and all who defended it slauglitercd.”

(No'rE.—It may be true that those who defended the place were slaugh
tered, for Lieut. ’l‘a.1madge,Sergeant Church, and five of their men, were

illed ; but of the original garrison, twenty-four, three were subsequently
°3«1'l'iedinto captivity, and it is but reasonable to believe, that at that dis
°_1‘derlytime of false security, those not killed were not in the fort at the
mile of the attack, or found means to escape, in common with hundreds of
the citizens.)

-I Monsieur De Monseignat continues: “The sack, of the
town began a moment l)e1"orethe attack on the fort ; few houses
"little any resistance. M. De Montigny discovered one which
he attempted to carry, sword in hand, having tried the
musket in vai11. He received two thrusts of a spear, one in
the body and the other i11 his arm, but M. de Saint Helene
having come to his aid, effected a11entrance, and put every
0'16who defended that house to the sword.”

That gallant, I may well say desperately daring defense,
Wasmade by Adam Vrooman and his wife Angelica, who was
33(12):,at what was then, and is still, the northwest corner of
Church and Front streets, now the property of the heirs of
J01'emiahFuller, deceased. Notwithstanding the Monseignat’s
account that all the defenders were put to the sword, Adam

Yeoman, the real hero, and one of the most intrepid, enter
.l31'isingand successful citizens Schenectady has ever claimed,
ived, for more than forty years after that time, a prosperous,
dlstinguislied and honorable life. But as I cannot properly
}'eite1':Ltefor the particulars of the defense of his dwelling,
“S connected circumstances, and many interesting data of
this baave 1nan’seventful life, I must refer the reader to a
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biograpliical sketch of himself and his earlier desceudentsi
to be found at pages 61, ctc., of this historical sketch. assured
that it cannot but be interesting to all descendants of the Old
settlers. 

Resuming my extract from Monsieur Monsciguat’saccount
he writes : “The massacre lasted two hours; t-heremainder
of the night was passed in placing sentincls and taking rep0Se'
The house belonging to the minister was ordered to be saved:
so as to take him alive and obtain information; but as it Was
not known, it was not spared, and he was slain and l1ispap91'S
burned before he could be recognized.”

“ At day-break some men were sent to the dwelling Of
Mr. Coudre (the Indian name of John Alexander Glen), Who
was Mayor of the place, and lived at the other side Of the
river ; but he was not willing to surrender to them_.and began
to put himself on the defciisive, with l1is servants and S0“_‘e
Indians. Yet, as it was resolved 11otto do him any harm, 1“
consequence of the good treatment that the French hild
formerly experienced at his hands, M. de Iberville, and the
great Mohawk (Agnier), proceeded thither alone, pl'()I1‘1lSed
him quarter for himself, his people and property. VV1'lG1'_e‘
upon he laid down his arms on parole, entertaining them 1“_
his fort, and returned with them to see the commandants 0t
the town. Only two houses were spared iii the town——-0116
belonging to Coudre, and another, whither M. de l\/Ioiitiglly
had been carried when wounded.” All the rest were consume

(our accounts say five were spared; might 110tthis include
some outside of the palisades) ? “ The lives of between 50
and 60 persons, old men, women and children, were spzlfed’
they having escaped the first fury of the attack. The 1055
on this occasion, in houses, cattle and grain, amounts to 111919
than 400,000 livres. There were upwards of 80 well-built:
and well-furnished houses in the town.”

(Our accounts make no mention of losses sustained by the
enemy.) Monseignat continues : “ The return march com‘
menced with 30 prisoners. The wounded, who were t0 be
carried, and the plunder, with which all the Indians and some
Frenchmen, were loaded, caused considerable inconvenience’
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Fifty good horses we1'ehrought awa '; 16 only of tl1escreached
Olltreal, a11dthe re1nainde1'wc1'e killed for food on tl1e read.

he party arrived atMe11t1'ealafter many days of fatigue a11d
3ufFe1'i11g. ’

“Such, Mada1ne, is the aceou11t of what passed at the
laki11g of Corlaer. The Fre11cl1 lost but 21 men, viz.:

Indians and 17 Fre11cl11na11. O11ly one Imlian and one
7'P72c/mzcmwere killed at the capt11re of the town. The

Others were lost 011 the road.” (Nothing is said of the 1111111

01‘Wounded on the assault, although M. de Montigny
°el'tai11lyWas.) This letter was written with great care to
Méldaine De Mai11te11o11,as scholars well k11ow the ahnost

1'llling power of France i11these latter days of Louis tl1e
IV. The magiiifieent King ! Tongue cannot describe, nor

h€ most graphic pe11 pict11re the horrors of tl1at terrible

night of s111'p1'ise,cruelty and ruin, as they fell upon the
careless, but peacefully slu1‘nberi11gcitizens of Schenectady!

lecklcss, but frenzied Protestants! .~

The family of Swear (Ahasueras) Teunz'se Van Velsen, a
W€altl1y citizen, was e:I:term2'nale(l; so111eheads of families

‘Verekilled, and every family by slaughter, captivity or loss
0f property, suffered severely. Indeed, this beautiful valley,
a11€lo111-newdelightful home, was shrouded in the darkest

_ahiliments of woe. As many surviving descendants may be
lllterested i11the s11ffe1'i11g.sof these hardy pioneers, I annex

3 list of the killed and captured, taken from Dec. His. N. Y.,
01.I, page 304, etc. (See Appendix D.)

or was this the only severe calamity that befell Sche
nfctady in the niassaere of its inhabitants. I11 1748, the

Fellch were in full possession of the fortificati011 at Crown

Oillt, 011Lake Champlaiii ; and, being ill co11side1'al)leforce,
W0llldsend out occasional detachments of whites and Indians
0 annoy the border settleme11ts. S11el1was the constant

a‘l’l)1'el1e11sio11of the frontie1's1nen, that they generally carried
_1'9-a1'n1switl1 them for defense or ganie. It was under such

e11‘0umsta11cesthat a body of inhabitants, mostly from the
°0l111t1-y,yet seine from the city, upon invitation, as is usual
up011such occasions, 011the 18th day of July, 1748, attended

15
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the raising of the frame for a barn 50 by 60 feet, constructcd
of heavy, yellow pi11ctimbers, still. in excellent stateof preS01"
vation, as has been seen by myself within a few weeks past,
at the time of raising being o11 the farnl of Nicholas D3
Gratf, who lived in the old, red, frame dwelling-house yet
standing adjacent to the Sacandaga turnpike. at a point
called “1)’eu7cendaZ”(Beech Valley), now owned by and Hot
far from the residence of Philip R. Toll, Esq., in Glenville,
distant about three miles from Schenectady. .

Those friends, to the number of forty, were engaged in then‘
work, not suspecting the vicinity of an enemy (:Lll}l1<)l1gh
Captain Daniel Toll a11d his hired man, Dirk Van V()1'5t7
while hunting for strayed horses, had been barbariousl,Y
murdered at a place called the “ Ii’la_/2//:;'u2'Z,”not more than
about one-halfof a mile dstant north from B0lll{Ol1(l2Ll1Ou

the morning of the same day), when they were attracted by
a noise resembling that of wild turkeys, a c/eoice game t/AW
common in this seclz'0n,a sound which the Indians could iillimle
almost naturally. Clearly deceived, most of them scizet
their guns, rushed up the valley from whence the sounds
proceeded, and miserably fell into an ambuseade of more $11“
100 French and Indians.

Before those not massacred, numbering eleven,could reach
the shelter of De Grrafl"s dwelling, twenty-sz'3cwere left tlei“
and subsequently scalped at or near the place of ainbufihi
among them Nicholas De Graft’,the proprietor of the pfem’
ises. It seems to me a strange and severe fatality that only
about two years before, October 30th, 1746, on this 5111136
farm, Abra/Lam De Grqf, Z/zefat/zer, and l/Vz'Zl2'amDe
the b7‘0£/1.67’of Nicholas, were taken captive by similar ene1in1°’”'
a11d carried to Canada. Abraham dying at Quebec Wfls
buried there; and We have no evidence existing that W1‘
liam ever returned.

The party in the dwelling-house under Simon T011: it
brother of Captain Daniel, made a gallant defense, and 1191
out heroically until relieved by reinforcements.

The firing having been heard by Adrian Van Slyckv
brother-in—lawof Simon and Captain Daniel, who, it Seems’

21:

‘x
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resided at a place between tl1epoint of firing and the town, he
Sent his colored 111anexpress to Schenectady, who promptly
giwe tl1e alarm, and tl1e brave Adrian himself soon rallied

is immediate neighhors.
Four parties of armed men successively repaired to the

Sceneof disaster and confliet, in the following order:
1st. Daniel Van Sly/c/.3and a New England lieutenant, with

301119of his men, and live or six citizens.

2d. Ant/eo71.yVan Slyck, with a party.
3d. Ad7'z'an Van SZyc7c,witl1 a few country neighbors.
4th. Colonel Jacob Glen, commandant, with the main

f0l‘Ces(all the militia he could rally, numbering about 80),
011Whose arrival the enemy drew off, but not until the brave
and impetuons Adrimz Van S13/c/5,the grandson of the old
I31'0prietor,Jacques Van Slyek, had been slain.

The enemy assaulted the De Graff dwelling from behind
the brow of a hill adjacent, and were p1'0teeted by it, and
S9Veraltimes attempted to set the house on fire, without suc
QQSS,the defense was so determined. Only one of the brave
defenders was injured, on Inc's/mzan,whose name has simply
G011handed down as “Cor/c,”——probably in Dutch fashion
Osignating the place of his birth. One of his jaw-bo11es was
roken.

The defense of the house was gallant, and the Dutch of
that early day were sharp marksmen, but under the Indian
m0de of carrying off their dead and wounded, it is impossible
t" determine what loss the invaders sustained; except Z/4229,
that several days after the massacre, at a point about three
miles distant north from the De Grrafl' dwelling, a warrior
was found, grim i11 death, seated, with his back braced

agalllst a large oak tree ; a wooden bowl of food on his lap ;
15 musket, tomahawk a11d trappings of war beside him;

doubtless a victim of the late conflict, too much injured to
accompany his friends further, and was thus by them, with
S°1'upulous care, prepared for his momentous final journey
H50l/aejoyful, eternal /zunting grounds.”

he rescuing friends, on reaching the place of ambuscade,
°u11d twent_z/_—/iivedead within a small space, none wounde(l——
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the Indian custom being to end with the tomahawk what the
bullet does not finish. Van Slyck was found slain at a point
not far distant. The enemy had fled ; but, under the circum
stances——w.ithsuch small forces, scanty supply of ammunition.

hasty gathering, and no provisions——pursuitof so strong 411
enemy was next to impossible. So, with sorrowing l1ez1~1'tS
and pious care, the afllictcd rescuers, before nightfall, collected
and removed their mutilated slain, twenty-six in mnnbcr, W
Schenectady, and deposited them in two rows on the floor of
the barn of A.[)7'(I]tLl7}lllfabee, situated o11Church street, to be
claimed and cared for by their respective kin. (This idoli
tical barn is now standing on the premises of Mrs. Park B011‘
janiin, and is believed to be the oldest barn building 110W
situated in our city or county, except it be the old st1'uetll1'e
of Johamies Peek, in the town of Rotterdatn, now owned ll)’
Mr. James McCue, and built in 1711.)

The Beukendal massacre was a deep afllietion to the citi‘
zens of Schenectady and its environs. The Tolls, V2111

Slycks, Veeders, Condes, De Gratfs, Mebees, Vielies, and
other families bearing names familiar at this day, and some
of whose descendants are in our midst, suffered dreadfully 011
that sad occasion.

It seems strange tl1at no printed or oflicial record of that
terrible event exists, except among the manuscript letters Of
Colonel, afterwards Sir William Johnson. But then it 11111513
be remembered that, at that period, the government was
English; that language was spoken and written by few ill‘
this section. Education was limited ; newspapers almost
unknown; historical events usually committed to Bible
entries, or handed down from parents to descendants; the
facilities of communication were few; there were no mailS:
steamboats, railroads, or telegraphic wires. But the Buekel1'
dal facts above stated are Well sustained as handed down by
the old settlers, and especially by Colonel Jacob Glen, 111)’

great grandfather, one of the principle actors, and others, his
eotemporaries.

-— ..4‘A
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CHAPTER IX.

REVOLUTIONARY BATTLE-FIELDS.

The East and the South, through their historians, talented
8071.9,have blazoned to tile world the daring and ehivalric
deeds of their own people in their respective fields of action
at home. But the great battle-fi‘elds of frontier New York,
the boundary line of British Canadian possessions, and assail
able from so inzuiypoints of contact, and especially the blood
Stuined Valley of the Mohawk, covered with the slain of its

hardy, industrious, and patriotic yeonianry, has been singularly
neglected by the citizens of its own State, until the generous,
learned, eloquent, patriotic, and far-seeing statesman, ex-Gov
9l'11orHoratio Seylnour, with a few spirits of kindred stamp,
Flllont100 years after it took place, discovered that the battle
of Orzls-/crmy,August 6th, 1777, was the severest, and iii pro
P0l‘tionto numbers, the most bloody fight of the Revolution ;
and, in fact, was the first land victory wo11under the star

Spéuigled banner, although Lexington, Bunker Hill, Long
Island, and VVhitePlains had already been gallantly fought,
' iconderoga, St. Johns and Montreal captured, and Quebec
stormed, before that mzlioizal stamolard was adopted. This
‘Vetsan obstinate battle, sustained by 800 undisciplined 1nili—
“ii, Dutch and Gerinan farmers of Tryou county, settled in
What is now 1l[ontg0mer_7/ and Her/cimer co2mlz'es——111a11yof
the heroes emigrants from Schenectady itself. At that time
the Valley of the Mohawk, as tin‘ west as Canajoliarie, was
Owned and occupied principally by the Holland Dutch,
descendants of the first settlers of Albany and Schenectady;
3«l1dbeyond that, so fin‘ as the western boundary of the present
°0unty ofHerkin1er, the inhabitants were almost entirely
Gerlnan Palatinates or their descendants. I honor their
“Outage and devotion, displayed on the field of battle under
“10st discouraging cireunistances; it illustrates the virtue
anti patriotisin of tlie sons of our fertile valley, and will speak
91.them hereafter.
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General Nicholas Herkimer, an elderly and wealthy f:u'mG1'
of Tryon county, {LGerman by birth, an idolized lcud01'
amoiig them, and an important citizen throughout the count1'ya
was an ardent Whig, who had seen much service in the
French VV:u' under Pl'l(l0LlL1X,Bradstreet and Jol1nscn,Wi15

Brig:Ldier-Gener:tl of all the militia west of Schenectady.
speak of General I'Ierkimer with much feeling and inte1'CSl'n
because he was an intimate friend of the curly members of the
Scotizt fzunily, and an uequuiiitzuiee ol'n1:u1y of the old S0110‘
nectudy and Albany flmiilies. He was reputed to l)e :1.maul
of great firmness, worth, and purity of cllurztcter. Since the
people of this gener:Ltion have learned to know——witl1Bu1'
goyne :Lpp1'<)ucl1i11gfrom the north, Vétllglltlll froln the south:
and General Burey St. Ledger from the 11ortl1\vest——wh:L1’»
those three invasions meant, the services of General He1'ki'
mer have taken :1high st-and among calm, reflecting 1):Lt1‘l0ts1
not as a consummate General reared in the disciplined school Of

VV2Lshington,Green, Lincoln or Knox, but as :1,sturdy, brzLV9
and manly hero, who, under very trying circumstzuices, kneW
coolly how to fight, and calmly how to die. Had Herkime1'
lived and been present when VVzLshingtonvisited Selieiieetatly
in 1782, from the distinguished honor he then bestowed 011
Colonel Frederick Visscher, who eomn'1:n1ded one of the
Oriskany regiments, I can well conceive how that great S01‘
dier and st-atesmzmwould lnwe drawn to his bosom this noble
Leonid-as of our Revolution’s bitter crisis and most blood)’

fight. Veteiwis could 11ot have done it; but the fin-n1i11g'
men and boys, accustomed to hunting and the practices Of
Indiun Wurfiue, checked St. Leger’s invasion, and his Indiall
allies were disheartened.

The p:Lrticulu,rs of this deadly conflict should be l1:mde(1
down to posterity, and consequently, with the Viewof its pel"
petuation, I have collected from Judge VV111.VV. Ca,mpbel1’5
Annals of Tryon County, and from the several addresses
delivered on the battle ground 100 years after its occurrence»
and from the lrurration of actors, or their children, so Illllch

as is reliable and necess-in-y to illustrate the importzmcev
severity, obstinucy, and unyielding heroism of men who
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Were contending for their household idols, fireside altars,
f1‘eedom,peace, and the pursuit of general happiness.

On the 15th of July, 1777, Gen. Herkimer received infor
mation from Thomas, one of the principal ‘Oneida sachems,
Who had just returned from Canada, that Gen. Barry St.

eger, witl1 a force of 400 regulars, 600 Tories, and 700
Indians, was destined against Fort Stanwix, which, should he
succeed in taking, he was to pass down the Mohawk Valley
to Johnstowu, and fortify himself there. From this place
he could easily make a diversion i11favor of Burgoyne, or
‘lld in cutting off the retreat of the American army as cir
Cllmstaiices should render necessary. The rich Mohawk
C0untry would at the same time furnish provisions for his
f>Wnand the other invading armies. This shows how greatly
llhportzuit was St. Ledger’s check at Oriskany.

Col. Peter Gansevoort (afterwards Gen. Gansevoort), was
E11011stationed at Fort Stanwix, with the Third Regiment of
the New York State troops of the line, numbering in all
about 650 souls. The Fort was still unfinished when St.
Leger commenced his siege on the 3d day of August, 1777,
Witha force of 1,700 men, regulars, Tories, and Indians. We
all know how gallantly the Fort was defended, and that on
the 22d of August St. Leger raised the seige, retiring in
‘s"1'eatconfusion; but here I desire only to treat of the
Saliguinary battle of Oriskauy.
_ Two days after receiving the information of contemplated
lllvasion from the Mohawk Sachem, to wit, July 17tl1, 1777,
_Jl1dge Campbell says Gen. Hcrkimer published the follow
“lg proclamation :

“ \Vhereas, it appears certain that the enemy, ofabout 2,000
Strong, Christians and savages, are arrived at Oswego witl1
t e intention to invade our frontiers, I think it proper and
"lost necessary for the defense of our countr , and it shall
0 ordered by me as soon as the enemy approaches, that every

male person, being in health, from sixteen to sixty years of
age, in this our county, shall, as in duty bound, repair imme
diately, with arms and accoutrements, to the place to be
a“P1)ointedin my orders, and with them march to oppose the
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enemy with vigor, as true patriots, for the just defense Of
their country. ,.

“ And those that are above sixty years, or really unwell, 01'
incapable to march, shall then assemble, also armed, at the
respective places where women and children will be gathered
together in order for defense against the enemy, if attacked»
as much lies in their power.

“But concerning the disaffected, and who will not obey
such orders, they shall be taken along, with their arms, secured
under guard, to join the main body. And as such invasion
regards every friend of the country in general, but of this
county in particular, to show his zeal and well-affected spirit
in actual defense of the same, all the members of the com
mittee, as well as all those who, by former commissions 01'
otherwise, have been exempted from any other militar r duty 1
are requested to repair also, when called, to such place as shall
be appointed, and join to repulse our fees. Not doubting
that the Almighty Power upon our humble prayers, and
sincere trust in Him, will then graciously succor our arms 111
battle, for our just cause, and victory cannot fail on our side.”

On the 30th July, Herkimer received information from
Thomas Spencer, a half-blood Oneida Chief, that the enemy
were within four days’ march of Fort Stanwix; and seoll
Herkimer found himself at the head of 800 men, and most Of
the Committee of Safety were among the number, either :15
officers or volunteers. 

His brigade consisted of three skeleton regiments, collected
from a sparsely settled country, many of whose inlrabitantv‘
not of Dutch or German origin, brought up under the
auspices and loyal teachings of Sir I/Vz'ZZz'amand Sir J ohll
Johnson, and of Colonel J0/m Butler, the wealthy, strong;
right arm of the J ohnsons, and of great personal popularity
in some sections of Tryen county, were clan_(/er0uslg/loyal,’
but many had left for Canada and joined the enemy, prov
ing, by their subsequent brutal atrocities, the most embittered
enemies that ever assailed their former neighbors of the
Mohawk Valley. But the Dutch, whose fathers had handed
down to their sons the lessons of royal oppression, taught

«_....sn_...-‘'-2
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them, in their struggles against Philip of Spain and the in
fzunous Alva; and the Germans, descendants of the noble
Palatinates, Who defended 1Iez'deZbm'_qand their beautiful
land against the enorinities of tl1e armies of Louis the XXV,
Whowere expatiated by oppression for their religion, sought
an asylum in this generous land, were, with few ervceptions,
Clrdentp(lh'z'ots, true to the cause of American liberty.

The three regiments were commanded, respectively, by
Colonels Cox, of Canajoharie, Bellinger, of Herkimer, and
Frederick Visscher, of Mohawk. The place of rendezvous was
at Fort Dayton, what is now the village of Herkimer, and
30111:)of the men had traveled forty miles to reach that point.

On the 4th of August, 1777, Herkilner, with his small
llllgade of farmers, pushed forward to relieve the brave
Colonel Gansevoort, at "Fort Stanwix, located where the city
of Rome now stands; the intention being to surprise the
l’"€Siege1's.He sent forward Adam flelmer, as an express,
With a letter to Colonel Gansevoort, announcing his approach,
and urging, siinultaneously, a sally from the fort on the first
Soundof his attack. This messenger reached the garrison at
One o’cloek in the afternoon of August sixth. l/Vhile the
battle of Oriskany, six miles distant, was raging, St. Leger’s
‘500utshad also brought him int'ormation of the advance, and
he prepared vigorously to meet it. Herkiiner intended a
surprise, but St. Leger, from the earliest inotnent, was fully
fl-IJp1'izedof every movement. He knew just when the reliev
lug force left Fort Dayton, and what its strength was. fllelly
Brcmdt, who had been the faithful Indian wife of Sir VVillian1
Johnson, and was the sister of Joseph Brandt, the celebrated
lldian Chief, sent a messenger with the information. On the

death of Sir VVil1iamshe was obliged to leave Johnson Hall,
Whereshe had long ruled as mistress, and return to live with a
1'9I11nantof her tribe on the Mohawk, about two miles below

the residence of General Herkimer. She saw everything
that was going o11, and by scouts or messengers kept St.

Ggerconstantly advised.
On the second day of the march, fifth August, Herkimer

crossed the Mohawk river at the point where the city of
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Utiea now stands, and encainped for the night in VVhit95‘
town, near where the village ot'VVl1itesl)oronow

Little order had thus fin‘ been observed upon the
march, and those precautions so necessary to guard against
surprise Indian warl’a1'ehad been sadly neglected. Tlley
having learned that the fort was invested, were in great
haste, fearing that it might be surrendered before their ar
rival. The country was new and the pathways nearly impass
able, the weather exceedingly warm, and flanking parti9S
traveling through woods, and c1'ossing st1'eams and marshes,
would necessarily retard the progress of the main body’
should they merely keep pace with them.

They started t'romcamp on the morning of August sixth/
Spencer, the Mohawk Chief and interpreter, a man of gfeilt
intelligence and India11warfare experience, had then joined
them, and insisted on their keeping out flanking parties. I“
this opinion he was sustained by General Herkimer, and
several of the senior officers; but the junior officersand men/
“ raw, ztndzsciplziled m2'tz'lz'a”——wereimpetuous for the rescue:
and would submit to no delay, even to the detaching of flank
ing parties. Still, in a weak Inoment, the gallant old her0a
stung by the remarks of Major Isenlord, Captain Gardinleyl;
and some junior oflicers, “ zf/tat/ze S]l0Z0€dthe whale feat/Le)‘,
with the assurance “ that all should have enoug/2 qf'_/z‘_(]/at66/jf0"e
.3-mzset,”gave the order, “forward march,” and the l)1'ztV9
but headstrong array, rushed on to one of the most disad‘
vantageous, desparate and deadly conflicts, in proportion to
numbers, this continent has ever witnessed.

I have said St. Leger knew of Herki1ner’s approach, and
11otwishing to be attacked in his camp, he sent out a st1'0“g
detachment of regulars and J ohnson’s Greens under Colonel
Butler, and a large body of Indians u11der their chief, the
noted Brandt, to ambuseade the too confident, advailcillg
Dutch farniers. The spot selected was about six miles f1‘0m
St. Leger’s camp, and well chosen. I extract from the

Annals of Tryon County, by Judge VVillian1VV. Cau1pl)6ll1
that honorable son of New York, who first raised from 155
deep sleep the noble history of Oriskany and its heroes :
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“The surrounding country otI'ered every facility for the
Dractice of the Indian mode of warfare. In the deep recesses
‘lfits forest they were secure from observation, and t() them
they could retreat in case tl1ey were defeated. Finding that
the militia approached in a very careless manner, Butler de
termined to attack them by surprise. He selected a place
Wellfitted for such an attack. About six miles from Fort

Stanwix there was a deep ravine, sweeping toward the east
in it semi-circular form, and having a northern a11dsouthern
direction. The bottom of this ravine was marshy, and the
mild along which the militia were marching crossed it by
means of a log causeway. The ground adjoining the ravine
‘VHSelevated and level. Along the road o11each side, on this
llight of land, Butler disposed his men.

“ About ten o’clock on the morning of the 6th of August,
the Tryon County militia arrived at this place without any
Sllspicionof danger.”

(Herkimer knowing well this dangerous pass——l1ehad been
3 hunter, pioneer, scout, soldier and surveyor———wishedto halt
alltl feel the woods, but was again overruled by the ma_jority
Of his junior officers. Within six miles of the besieging
forces, and bent upon surprise, he seems to have been power
1988to control his rashly-determined and impetuons men.)

“ The dark foliage of the forest trees, with a thick growth
Ofundcrbrush, entirely concealed the enemy from their view.
The advanced guard, with about two-thirds of the whole
force, had gained the elevated ground (on the west), the bag
gage had descended into the ravine, Colonel Fisher’s regi
ment was still on the east side, when the Indians arose, and
With a drea'dt'ul yell poured a destructive fire upon them.
The advanced guard (Z)eZ0ngz'n_qto Colonel O'ox’s re_(}z'ment)was
entirely cut off. Those who survived the first fire were imme
lately cut down with the tomahawk. The horror of the

Scenewas increased by the personal appearance of the savages,
W110were almost naked, and painted in a most hideous inan
helfi They ran down each side, keeping up a constant fire,
and united at the causeway, thus dividing the militia into
two bodies.
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“There was no alternative left but to fight. Facing 011‘
in every direction, they sought shelter behind the trees and
returned the fire of theenemy \vitl1spirit. In the beginning Of
the action the Indians, whenever they saw a gun was fired from
behind a t1'ee, rushed up and tomahawked the person thus
firing before he had time to reload ; to counteract this, two
men were ordered to station themselves behind one tree, the
one reserving his fire until the Indian ran up. In tl1is way
the Indians were made to suffer severely in return.”

Gouverneur Morris, in his address before the New York
Historical Society, graphically illustrates the desperation thus I
“ Let me recall, gentlemen, to your recollection, that blood)’
field in which Herkimer fell. There was found the Indian and
the white man, born on the banks of the Mohawk, their I0”
hand clenched in each other’s hair, the right hand grasping ill 1‘
gripe of death, the knife plunged in each other’s bosom. T/W3
they Zayfrown2'ng.”

I follow with some closeness the account of the battle Of
Oriskany by Judge Campbell, because, after some considera
ble research by myself of all the accounts, it runs most clearl_Y

with those received by me in early manhood from two aet01'5.
in the daring struggle, then young men, but at the time Of
the narration respectable, aged men. Yet there are some
instances of desperate. valor that Campbell has not noticed
The Judge further adds: '

“ The fighting had continued for some time, and the India115
had begun to give way, when Major W/Vatson,a brother-ill‘
law of Sir John Johnson, brought up a detachment of John
son’s Greens. The blood of the Germans boiled with indig‘
nation at the sight of these men. Many of the Greens were
personally known to them. They had fled their eount1'ya
and were now returned in arms to subdue it. Their presence
under any circumstances would have kindled up the resellt‘
ment of these militia ; but coming up as they now did, in aid
of a retreating foe, called into exercise the most bitter feelings
of hostility. They fired upon them as they advanced, and
then rushing from their covers, attacked them with their bay‘
(mots, and those who had none, with the butt end of their
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Inuskets. ‘Rage supplied arms.’ The contest was maintained,
land to hand, for nearly half an hour. The Greens made a
manful resistance, but we1'efinally obliged to give way before
the dreadful fury of their assailants, with the loss of 30 killed
“Donthe spot where they first entered. Major Watson was
Woundedand taken prisoner.

“ In this assault Colonel Cox \ 'as said to have been killed.

Ossessinganathletic form, with a daring spirit, he mingled in
the thickest of the fight. His voice could be distinctly heard
as he cheered on his men or issued his orders, amid the clash
jug of arms and the yells of the contending savages.”

At this point the company of the brave Captain Grardenier
30re the brunt of the deadly onslaught——hin1selfa hero of
§ia11t proportions and herculcan strength. Eye-Witnesses
aflirln that, when the Greens retreated, he was surrounded,
Stzmdingin the midst of seven of them slain by his own hand,
9 hiniself unscathed, but covered with the blood of his ene

mies. His herculean powers and desperate daring were long
the admiration and household talk of the surviving citizens of

l'yon county. V
At two o’clock in the afternoon of that day, Lieutena11t

Oloncl Marinus Virillet, the second in command of Fort
tilllwix, and the grandfiitlier on the maternal side of our
Olloredcitizen Hamilton Fish (ex-Governor of the State of

» ew York, ex-United States Senator, ex-Secretary of State
Of our glorious Union), having heard the firing at Orisk-any,
ilecompanied by Major Rowley, with 207 men, sallied from
the Fort for the purpose of making a diversion in favor of
General Herkimer, and attacked the camp of the enemy with
SUCHsuccess, that this timely and admirably conducted sally,
eing discovered at Oriskany, the blood-hounds entirely with

‘Yewand left our impudent, but brave, militia, skilled in such
.'ilekwoods fight, the sole possessors of the battle-field a11dits
dearly purchased honors.

Judge Campbell well and ustly says : “Few battles have
een fought at a greater disadvantage than was that at Oris
any, on the part of the Americans. After recovering from
10confusion of the first attack, they found themselves with
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out ammunition, save that in their cartouch boxes. Their

baggage waggons were in possession of the enemy. The
Weather was warm, and surroiuided by the enemy, they could
get no water. In this state they defended themselves against
a far superior force for five or six hours.”

Out of an original force of 800, they lost 200 killed
a11d 150 wounded, besides about 100 prisonc1's. St. Leger
claims they lost 400 killed and wounded, and 200 p1’iS'
oners; that cmmot be so, for it is a well-established fact;

that Ilerkimer brought from the field of carnage to old Fort
Schuyler, now Utica, 350 effective men, besides fifty of his
Wounded.

The losses of the enemy, witl1 every advantage on their
side, were also severe. Brandt has admitted the loss Of

seventy Mohawks, and the Seneca tribe also lost thirty. T119
number of Indian wounded can never be ascertained, as they
are uniformly removed from the field of battle. From the
best data that can be reached, the losses of the regulars and
Tories must have been about 200 in their contests with
I-Icrkimer and VVillett.

The militia encamped on the first night after the battle, 0“
the ground where Utica now stands, in a state of exliaustioll
and destitution ; gallantly bearing with them their fearless
general and fifty other wounded. They had just fought the
most severe battle of the Revolution, under appalling dis‘
advantages, and were on their way homewards, covered with
laurels, but with sad hearts, for many of Tryon’s bravest
sons lay unburied in the ravine of Oriskany.

Tryon county suffered dreadfully in this battle. Among
the wounded was Gen. Herkimer. Early in the action his
leg was fractured by a musket ball, and his horse beinil
killed at the same time, he directed his saddle to be placed.
11pon a hillock of earth, under a tree, and seated himself
on it, exhibiting a calm coolness and intrepidity in issuing
his commands, which did much to restore order and giV_“
confidence to his ambuscaded and distressed militia. Hel'k1’

mer was personally very hardy and brave; he had bee”
employed much in Indian negotiations, had great experieucev
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and had fought side by side with and u11derhis intimate,
Personal friend, Sir VVm. Johnson.

While thus giving orders, Surgeon Moses Younglove, who
was attending to his wound, advised him to select a place
Wherehe would be less exposed, the veteran replied : “ I will
face the enemy ,' ” and surrounded by a few daring spirits, he
Continued to issue orders with the same firmness as if he had
Gen unhurt. In this situation, to inspire his men in the

Verydeadliest heat of the eonflict, he deliberately took from
ls pocket his tender-box and short clay pipe, which he

Smoked with stoieal composure and seeming relish, though he
"lust then have sufl'eredmuch from the severe wound. Surgeon

Ounglove was long an esteemed physician an(.l surgeon of
the city of Hudson, who died there at a ver_yadvanced age.
The writer has seen the old patriot often.

His shattered brigade with sorrowing hearts escorted him
t0 his home, in what is now the tow11of Danube, Herkimer
County, a11d after an afl"eeting adieu to the renlnants of his
Severely tried, trusty militia, they soon after scattered to their
many mourning homes.

011arriving home, the General’s leg was amputated, and
thirteen days after the battle, owing to the exposures of tl1e
Teturn march. the unfavorable state of August weather, and
‘LPeputed unskillful operation, the limb mortified and death
ensued.

That death was much lamented by his numerous personal
friends, and by every patriot of Tryon county and the

ohawk Valley, for one of their most influential, determined
and stout-hearted citizens could raise his voice and nerve his
St1'()11gd.1'1l’lno more in the cause of that freedom wl1ieh he
and they prized so dearly.
_ The Continental Congress, ill the month of October follow
lng, directed that a monument should be erected to his
nlelnory of the value ofjive hundred dollars.

In a letter accompanying the resolution, the Congress say:
:‘Every inark of distinction shown to the memory of such
Illustrious me11as offer up their lives for the liberty and hap
Dinessof this country, refleets real honor on those who pay
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the grateful tribute, and by holding up to others the prospect
of fame and immortality, will animate them to tread in the
same path.” The illustrious Governor George Clinton, W110
knew Herkimer intimately, and forwarded the letter and
resolution to the Tryon county Committee of Safety, added 5

“Enclosed you have a copy of a letter and resolves Of
Congress for erecting a momnncnt to the memory of you1'
gallant General. VVhilewith you I lament the causes, I am
impressed with a due sense of the great and justly merited
honor the Congress has, in this instance, paid to the n1en101'_Y
of that brave man.”

General Nicholas llerkimer was interred on his own

grounds, near the homestead ; a11d,notwithstanding the
resolution of Congress, while the unhesitating daring of the
hero was still green in the public memory, as if to mark the
necessitiesand poverty ofour Union during the Revolutionary
War, and the ingratitude of a great and rich Republic ill
times of prosperity and peace, no public monument yet marl<S
the patriot’s resting-place. Hcrkimcr, Montgomery and
Fulton counties should still erect it.

Tryon county suffered dreadfully in the battle of Oriskany
Colonel Cox, Majors Eisenlord, Klcpettle a11dVan Slyck:
with the brave interpreter and warrior, Thomas Spencefy
were killed; most of the inferior officers were either killed
or captured. John Frey. of Palatine, Major of Brigade;
Colonel Bellingcr, and Moses Younglove, Surgeon of Bl‘lgLL(l07
were taken prisoners ; 200 laid dead on the field of battle, and,
150 wounded; many of them mortally——a1nongthe latter
their Commanding Gene ‘al. Of nine Snells who went int0
action, seven were slain; of five Lashers who stood around
Hcrkimer, three were slain a11dtwo wounded ; and I confess
the enthusiasm that, when in the walks of life I meet a Gal"
denier, a Snell or a Lasher, I necessarily raise my hat, as 9:
tribute to the descendants of Revolutionary heroes. For long:
long-many long years were the hearthstones of Tryon count)’
moistened by the tears of the aged fathers and mothers, and
the brothers, sisters, wives and orphans of those whoigave UP
their lives on freedom’s altar at Oriskany. It has beenjustly
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Saidthat Oriskany was the most severe fight of the Revolu
tloll. I in nowise undervalue Bunker Hill, Bennington,
Eutaw Springs, the Cow Pens, Trenton, Grermantown, Sara
t"g":1and Moninouth——points ever dear to patriots. That of

éuatoga intensely so; because, i11the Wholesale capture of
llrgoyne, it taught tl1e civilized w0rl.d that America could
911)herself, and led to a timely alliance with powerful
Pitnee. And the intrepid valor of the battle of Monmouth

was equally cheering, because it assured the fulfillment of the
D1'0pheeyof the triumph oI"freedon1 made at Saratoga.

But as a measure of severity, compare the losses of those
g}'iu1d,decisive 1>attles—the glorious stand-points of'Ameriean
‘l0€1't_y——witl1the deadly pluck and daring of Oriskany, and
9t the patriot determine, according to numliers engaged,

W110-1'ethe most startling severity lies.
In the firrstbattle of Saratoga, September 19th, 1777, the

“Y0 great arn1ies——theAmericans, commanded by General
=ttes,assisted by Generals Lincoln and Arnold ; the British,

°0Ynn1anded by General Burgoyne, assisted by Generals
hllips, Reidesel a11d Frazer—t'ongl1t obstinately for three
0111's. Each army claimed the victory, and each held its

(“V11ground. The Americans lost, in killed, wounded and
mlfising,319 ; the British, in killed, wounded and prisoners,
ullwards of 500 men.

In the second battle of Saratoga, fought on the 7th day of
Ctober, 1777, and desperately contested, succeeded by the

s“1'1'enderof Burgoyne on the 16th day of the same month.
110British lost the distinguished General Frazer and the

gifllitlit Lieut.-Colonel Breynian, with 100 men killed; and
11'Francis Clark", Aid-dc-Camp to Burgoyne, and the brave

M‘l.l01'Ackland, who eonnnanded the British Grenadiers,
SeV€1'el_ywounded, and with other wounded officers and men,
aha others not wounded, numl:>ering200, were brought prison
e“Sto the American camp, with nine pieces of cannon and a
0"11Side1'a1’>lesupply of ammunition. And yet the American
“SSdid 11otexceed thirty killed and one hundred wounded——

anmllgthe latter, General Arnold, who had his horse killed

“der him, and his leg fractured by a musket ball. (See
16
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Life of General Gates, by John Frost, LL.D., in his Life
of American Generals, p. 100, etc.). 1,

Again, at the battle of Monmouth, so pregnant with the
results of American liberty, and so bitterly contested 011
Sunday, the 28th day of August, 1778, upon the hottest d:1_Y
that section of New Jersey had ever known, where General
Washington colnnianded in person, supported by l1isfavorite
Ge11erals——Stirliug,Green, Knox, \Vayne, La Fayette and
Morgan~—met the distinguished and accomplished veteran,
General Sir Henry Clinton (a host of resources within him
self), coimnanding the British forces, assisted by the fea1'lGSS
Generals Knyphausen and Grant, and 1nauyotl1er expefl‘
eneed officers of tried valor, especially Colonel Monckton.
the commander of the Grenadiers, who fell that day at the
head of his men. I shall carry the struggles of that day ll"_
further than to draw a parallel with the bloody severity Of
the comparatively unhonored fight of Orisk-any.

It is impossible to gather with accuracy, from history, vvlrat
was the relative strength of the contendingarmies on the (lay
of the battle. That of the Americans did not probably €X'_
eeed 14,000 men~—someof them new recruits, and many 0
them militia. The British were not more than 10,000 strong,
but all tried veterans; most of them the victors of Br-a11d_Y‘
wine and Germantown.

The loss of the Americans was 288 ; of the British, about
250. Of the last, sixty fell dead from the effects of heat, 115
also did some of the Americans.

Oriskany’s fight was in August, 1777 ; that of Monmouth
in August, 1778, both excessively l1ot days. And now, l1=LV‘
ing rendered my heartfelt tribute to the heroes of Oriska11_Y_v
I submit their memories to the grateful admiration of a pat1'1‘
otic people.
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CHAPTER X.

DESOLATED BY FIRE.

It has been often and truly said Albany was never visited
by an enemy or invasion ; yet Schenectady, her frontier
daughter, has been sadly afflicted with both, and paid heavy
Penalties, as has been already shown, for her advanced frontier
Dosition. But frontier exposure has 11otbeen her only suf
fering. In 1819, the city was devastated by a sweeping fire,
When l1er best business and con1n‘1ercial portion containing
extensive wharves, frcighting cstablisllments, and storehouses
along tl1e Zllain Bzime/c2'ZZ,a deep and sluggish arm of the
Mohawk, with many valuable dwellings and stores along

HVVasl'1ingtonstreet (now avenue), and upon Union, Church,
State and Front streets were laid in ruins. These sections
11ever again recovered their business, niercautile or 00111
mercial importance, for the then contemplated construction
Of the Erie canal, and its subsequent completion running
through a central part of Schenectady, and the building of
railroads at points not touching there, but centering else
Where,removed the business seat of our city to its present
Commanding location.

I was myself then a student of Union at the age of 17,
not only a witness of, but an actor at, the fire, and well
1'emember the great eonflagration, with its consequent ruin
and hardships. But there is yet a compensating offset for
the loss of business in what was once the most active,
bustling and money-making portion of our city; for in
rising from its ashes it has become, probably, its most

ecourted, quiet, and beautiful residence section, presenting
from some portions the most charming views of islands,
flats, water and hills, that the eyes could delight to dwell
upon.

There are some still dwelling in our midst who remember
Schenectady as it existedin 1800. There are more, includ
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ing myself, who remember its :Lppe:n':1n(-.efrom 1810, after
the Seotizt dyke was built simult:u1eonsly with the e_on1pletion
of the Mohawk turnpike in 1802 ; und the original, elegeunt,
old Mo/zctzv/c brz'(,Zge 2LC1'()SSthe river, at suspension bridge

built ofwood, 900 feet in length, of it peculiar and beuutit'ul
construction ; erected und eonlpleted in 1808, by the justly
eelebruted T/zeodoreBurr, the great bridge architect of the
United- States ; and this structure has been pronounced “ Z/16
77za.s*lerefort of /1239.(/\enz'zcs,” und they only who have seen
the origin:Ll when first finished e:u1 uppreemte its subsequent
enormous disfigurement by the addition of several piers, and
an unsightly eovering over the whole, adding, perhaps, to
its solidity and ultiinztte p1'es<-,1'v:Ltion,but eertztinly destroy
ing ull its elegance of design zuid execution.

Sueh old eitizens can well remember the busy scenes on
VV:tshington street, und at the whurves':u1<,l storehouses on
the Main Binnekill, previous to the destructive fire of 1819.
They, too, can reeolleet that previous to that time the
Molmwk river, above the bridge, was u bro:u.l, deep St1'Ctl.l'I]9
upon which Durhzun boats, carrying sails like an Albany
sloop, and from eight to twenty tons of freight, according to
the depth of the water ut different seusoils of the year on the
rifts above, glided, often under full sail, to or from our tl1e11
deep and commercial Binnekill. “T/4emz'm(ilm'egolden /come
of our czlyl ” They, too, Cilillwell remember, during the
War of 1812, how often at one time as many as flfly sail
ofthose craft would lay in our port disel1:.u'gi11gortziking‘
cargo. How the freighting firms of Yates & Myndersea
Jueob S. Glen & Co., Stephen N. Buyztrd, VV2Llton& De
Giuif, Lusher & MeMiel1:vLel, tr:u1s2teted this immense tr:u1s—

portzttion business. Covering war 111:Lte1'ld.l,army supplies,
and the Ileeesszuies required by the fust—growingwest; and
bringing in return its surplus products, generally in the
Shztpeof flour, wheat, potash, pork, lumber and nimiy othel‘
productions.

How at least 300 fiunilies of this city and its environs:
made it their business and derived their support, and often
easy competence, by land czn-riagebetween the store-houses

“‘%”-?'$‘9
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Ofthe Binnekill and the city of Albany. But it is a sad re
flection that time has left me so few associates, in the remem
brance of Schenectad_y’sformer days of commercial and busi
ness prosperity. Selienectady being situated at the foot of
navigation on the Moliawk, there was a portage ofsixteen miles
by way of the Albany and Schenectady turnpike (the old
1'oute was twenty miles before that turnpike was eonstructe(.l),
between the Binnekill and the Hudson river. It will afford
Some idea of the daily processions on that turnpike, when we
1‘0flect that over it was borne to ll1:L1'l{(,‘i?the products of the
flu‘-sl,1'ctel1i11gwest, and in return to it all the supplies and
necessaries drawn from the old settlements.

As my object is to convey information of Sc/zenectculy/’.9
€CM'Z_//days to the rising generation, I think it will not be out
Of place, in this connection, to state how difficult were the

navigable facilities of the early settlers i11trading with the
_.II1diansin the interior, along the great lakes and the St.
Lawrence. There were many rifts or rapids in the "Mohawk
lfiver to be ovcrconie, either by great personal labor or
portage. The first of these was a few miles above Schenec

tady, and was called ;S’z':/«:11/z[+‘Zclts1'g']‘Z.Proceeding west, i11suc

Oession, comes Fort Ifzmler raft, 0az1,1/7/m(Ina,g7(zVifl, Ife(uf0r’s

7‘§'fl,the heaviest on the river, having a fall often feet ; B7'(mcl_7/
70l'neraft, atCa11ajolia1'ie, short but rapid; E/eeler 4rz'fl,“11ca1'
Fort Plain, and the “ Little Falls,” so called, compared with
the 0'0/mes, atvthe mouth of the Mohawk. At this last,
Li/tle Falls, there is a descent in the river of forty feet in the
distance of half a mile, up the current of which no boats

could be forced; so it became a portage or carrying point
for both bows and me7'c/mndzlse,which were transported around
the rapids 011wagons, and when relaunched and reloaded,
Pushed on again.

Up to about the year 1740, the early settlers used the
1‘=U‘gestsized Indian bark canoe, the graceful craft, which
hittl glided on the bosom of the Mohawk, probably for
Centuries before. But about, or soon after that time, the
later Indian traders, VVilliam,afterwards Sir l/Villiam J ohus
t0ll, John Duncan, John Robinson, VVillian1Corlett, Charles
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Martin, James Elliee, Daniel Campbell and ()l'.l10l'S,taking a
wide step in advance of the time—l1o11oredcanoe, introduced
the small Battean, a wooden vessel strongly braced witl1 ribs,
sharp at both ends, and generally Inanned by three men.
Simnis says, i11his liistory of Sehoharie county, containing
i11teresting 1nen’1ora11daof the lvlohawk Valley, page 141:
“These boats were "forced over tl1e rapids iii the river with
poles a11dropes, the latter draw11 by 111011on the shore. Such
was tl1e111odeof transporting 1nerel1a11dise a11dIndian com
modities to a11d from the west, for a period of about fifty
years, and until after the Revolution. A second carrying‘
place in use at an early day, was near Fort Sttmzvia/J,from the
boatable waters of the Mohawk to VVoodcreek; thence pass
ing i11t0Oneida, lake, the Batteaus proceeded into the Oswego
river, and thence to Oswego,on Lake Ontario, and to Niagara,
or elsewhere on that lake or the St. Lawrence, as they pleased
to venture;” and after being carried around the falls of
Niagara to Chippewa, we11tuninteruptedl y on to Detroit, their
usual limit, a11dsometimes eve11to Mackinaw. But after the
Revolntio11aryWar the tide of innnigratioii set strongly west
ward, a11d that energetic population required increased
facilities of tr-a11sportatio11and eonimuiiication with the great
Hudson river, a11dtheir old ho111esiii the east and elsewhere
VVhat was to be done ? J nst emerged from a sanguinary
and exliaustiiig struggle, the State a11d people were in)
poverished. The expense of a ca11alcould 11otbe thought of,
a11ddreanls of railroads, steamboats and electricity put to
service, were only the far-ofl” fancies of visioiiary 111011,borll
p1ematurely.
‘ But something must be do11e. General Philip Schuyle1'a

that tar-seeing statesman of Revolutionary fame, who as
l\/Ia.jo1'-Ge11e1'alhad re11dered l1is eon11try invaluable services
i11 her most t1-yiiig periods, who had been a United States
Senator, and was then Surveyor-General of the State of NeW
York, succeeded in t'o1'n1inga corporate body, known as the
“ Inland Lock‘ ZV(w2'gatz’0nO'0m1)(m_7/,”of which body many
citizens of Scl1e11eetadya11d its vicinity were meinbers ; and
with such capital General Schuyler, under his immediate
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Sllpervision and ilirection, eoiistrueted a dam and sluiee, or
Short canal, at VVood creek, uniting it with the navigable
Waters of the Mohawk; and also built a short canal and
Several looks at Little Falls ; in both cases obviating portage,
01‘the necessity of unloading the vessels. These works were
0011ipleted in 1795, and from that date, or soon tliereafter,
thoseeiiterprising forwarders, Joi1athanVValton,Jacob S. Glen,
Eli Lusher, Stephen N. Bayard, and others, ereeted additional
Wharves, docks and large storehonses on the Main Biniiekill,
and the eoniinerce of Seheiiectady, with the increased facili
ties of iiavigating the lVIol'iawk,was largely extended until
the great fire of 1819. The Durham boat, constructed seine
thing in shape like a nioderii canal boat, with flat bottom,
and carrying froin eight to twenty tons, took the place of the
Clumsy little batteau which had for more than fifty years
Superseded the Indian bark canoe. These Durhain boats were .

.‘1<>tdecked except at the front and stern ; but along the sides
Wereheavy planks partially covering the vessel, with cleats
nailed on them, to give foothold to the boatiiieii using poles.
Many of the boats fitted for use on the lakes and St. Law
1'ence had a niast, with one large sail, like an Albaiiy sloop.

*the usual crew was from five to six men. At that day, boat
men at Schenectady were 1iu1'iiei'ous,and generally were a
1‘oughand hardy class; hilt from coiiinion lal)ors, exposures
and hardships, a sort of brotherly alfection for each other
existed among them which did not brook the interference of
Outsidei-s,and yet as a class they were orderly, law-abiding
Citizens.

Boating at this period was attended with great personal
labor. True, the delay of unloading and carriage at the Lit
tie Falls had been overcome, but it was found more diffieult
t0 force large than small craft over the rapids. In Viewof
that difficulty, several boats usually started from port in
00Inpany, and these boats first arriving at a rift, at a low
Water stage, waited the approach of others, that their united
Streiigtli inight lighten the labor there. At high water, with
filvorable wind, they could sail the navigable length of the
river ; but when sails were iiisufficient, long poles were used.
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These poles had heads of considerable size that rested against
the shoulder of the boatman, while pushing onward ; as the
writer has sornestimes seen the slioulders of the boatmell
become calloused by such labor, like that of a severe collar
worn horse. The toll ofa boatn1an’slife, when actually at work:
was generally severe and trying; so that, in port, like the
sailor,‘ they were sometimes festive and hilarious.

I will add, as a matter of curious history in the travel Of
the Mohawk Valley, that about the year 1815, Eri Lusl1e1'
established a daily line of packet boats which were constructed
after the model of the Durham boat, with cabin i11niidshipa
carefully cushioned, ornanicntcd and curtaincd, expressly cal
culated for and used to carry from twenty to thirty passen
gers at a time, between Schenectady and Utica, making the
passage between the two places down the river in about thir
teen hours, a11d up the river, with favorable wind and high
water, within two days.

CHAPTER XI.

CHANNEL OF THE MOHAWK CHANGED.

How chan<redthe a ) Jearance and uses of the Mohawk and
O 9

our Binnekill port are now! There are some citizens still
living, including myself, who distinctly recollect that up '60
1820, whatis now the shore of “Platte Islcmd,” then covered,
with wood and bushes, with what is now an intervening
creek between that island and one newly formed, owned and
cultivated by Mr. VVm.Leonard, with the acljoining sand-bar
accumulations, were, up to that time, deep and navzyczble
2/Jaters. We can remember that, where 11ow011its north side
the deep water and channel of the Mohawk exists, was then
solid ground of several acres, capable of rich cnltivatiorle
That there Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, afterwards Lieutenant
General Scott, of wide historic fame, encamped with his
regiment on his first advance to the Niagara frontier, and
how much the stately form of the coming here was admirecl.

,:,.,..ivln
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It was subsequently the camping ground of other United
States forces moving westward. This change of channel and
itlteration ot'si1rt'ace,was probably attributable to the ercctio11
Of additional massive piers under the old Mohawk bridge
Creating unnatural obstructions. But, wl1ateVerthe cause, the

‘ 0ld—timecitizen has never appreciated the change, and yet
the Main Binnckill remains, peacefully resting i11its native
beauty, unconscious of the busy scenes onec enacted on its
banks, or of the fleets once nestling on its placid bosom ; and
the Mohawk still glides smoothly b_your city, u1m'1indl"ulof
its historic past, affording to many of our citizens, with their
D1'ettyriver craft, exercise, health and pleasure; to the angler,
Short among the bestof the tinny tribe, and to all, water of
llllcominon purity.

Alter the capture of Niagara, Oswego, Ticonderoga,
Crown Point, and finally Quebec, by VVoll",September 12th,
1759, Schenectady became not as before, merely a11exposed
frontier town, but a favorable and secure position for trade;
and, iii addition to our time-honored, cautious traders of the
Old school, soon after several merchants of capital settled
here, and gave a great impetus of prosperity to the place;
innong them John Duncan, of Montreal, who al’terwards
associated in partnership with himself James Phyn, of
London. Duncan having acquired a large fortune, retired
from the partncrsliip, purchased nearly all of the town of
Prineetown (then called Corrysbnsh), built a fine mansion on
his extensive farm of many hundred acres, 11ow'in the town
Of Niskayuna, as hereinbefore stated, and settling quietly
down, lived and died there, much esteemed and in great
Gotnfort, with the surroundings of afliuenee.
00ntinued the business upon an immense scale, in a large
frame building on the northeast corner of VVashington and
Union streets (burned down in 181.9), associating with him
self the brothers James, Thomas, Alexander and Robert
Ellice, some one or two of the partners always residing at
Montreal, with which place they maintained a11extensive and
direct trade. All the partners accumulated fortunes, and
‘clfter doing so left the country; except James Ell/ate, who

James Phyn '
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married Mary Ad:m’1s.and died here. His widow m:n'ri€Cl
Hon. Joseph C. Yates, subsequently Governor Yates.

Andrew Mitchell, Alcxnndcr Kelly, Peter Smith, David
'l‘omlinson, John T:mn:Lhill, Cl]€Ll'l0SMartin, Robert T:i.nn2l
hill, Jonzithun \V2Llt0n, Vt/illi:m1 Lymnn, and James ”W:Lll;01'i
were early but later 2Lrriv:Lls,and contributed much to th0
ch:Lr:1cterand prosperity of Schenectndy.

It would require :1 lztrgc volume to notice, in detail, the
families and varied points of interest about S(:l1Cl1(}(3ttLLl_ythat
could be ncceptzibly mentioned in this historicztl statement.
The ncccss:u'y limits of this sketch forbids doing so, and it
seems unnecessary to tell tl1e living actors of this day. that
the compact part of our city is regularly laid out on fl
l>o:u1tifulpl:me on the southeast side of the Mohawk rive!’

How admirably central its position ; how ch:u'n1ingits ground
plzxt; how well flagged, paved and shaded its streets ; how
lovely its ndjztcelit waters and surrounding e1'ninenccs#6l”
l/Z086 delz'y/ztful points are evident (0 every eye. In fine, 120
say you are settled in :Lgoodly lnnd, nntur:tlly one of the
most beautit'ul and fzworcd spots of earth, which, its :1.place
of residence, with its society genial, cultivated and refined, has
few or no superiors, would be to repeat what is well known.

For instruction, I may rather confine myself to the
experiences and history of the past ; to the traditions of ou1'
fathers, the recollections of my early days, and those of my
still living eotc111por:u'ies.

CHAPTER XII.

SCHENECTADY on OLDEN TIME.

Yet, in u narration of this kind, something in the shape Of
statistics should be given for the benefit of non~residents mid
posterity. Schenectady, in 1661, was settled by Hollzmderfi
(with the single exception of one Scotchman, named Alex‘
under Lindsey Glen), and many of their descendants still
occupy the origimll homes, and inherit many of the indomit
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able virtues of their ancest01's. The style of architecture of
the place was much like that of Dordrecht, Leyden, Delft,
‘lhtlother Holland cities.

Zlg-zuggables turned to the streets, and their stoops or porches
Werefurnished with side-seats, well filled on pleasant after
hoons and evenings with the young and old of both sexes,
Who met for “f1'z'endZy gossqp.” The bnrgl‘1er enjoyed his
Holland pipe ; tl1e Dutch mothers were celebrated for indus
h',Y,neatncss, cleanliness, economy,‘ and virtue ; and their fair
ilzuigliters were like them. The solid coinforts of life were
‘llmndant; stoves were unknown. The great fire-place and
hlge back-log supplied the needl"ulwarmth. A trip to Fort
Orange occupied two days over miserable, sandy roads, and
it voyage to New Amsterdam was estimated at an absence of

11'eeweeks, with preparations such as are 11owmade for a
V0yage to Europe. Some, i11View of the tact that Albany
W1111owbe reached by rail in forty minutes from this place,
‘hid New York in six hours, may smile ineredulouslyeat the
f0l'egoi1igstatement. But this change is only one of the pro
g1'0ssionsof the age, and carries with it honorable tribute to
the early, indomitable sti'ug'gles of our fathers and inothers,
Whothrough several generations have slept in their graves.

Let me illustrate the truth of my statement. It is well
understood that the earliest traveled route between .Alb:u1y
“hd New York was by the Hudson river. Sloops and
S0hoone1'smade the connection between these two cities, and
Whengreater despatch and certainty were required, “ a canoe ”
Wasthe means of conveyance, which could occasionally make
34quick trip of seve11days, gliding along night and day irre
spective of wind and tide. But the establislniient of a post
lhad shortened this slow mode of transport. In summer the
‘hail was carried on horseback, and in winter the messenger
made the journey on foot, taking advantage of the ice on
the river when the road was impassable.
_ Such was the connnunication of New York with the
hlterior prior to the Revolutionary VVar. So slender were
the facilities and resources of the country, that the first mail
eVer received at Schenectady was on the 3d day of April,

The houses stood with angular,_
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1763. (See letter ofSir Wm. Johnson). But with the strength
of the people and the advance of edueation, a brighter dzby
was dawning. In 1785 the Legislature granted to Isaflc
l/V_//c/c, Ta,Z77zage flail, and Jo/m I1"z'n7ze_//,the exelnsive 1'if.j‘l1t

‘*to erect, set up, carry on and drive ” stage wagons between
Albany and New York, on the east side of the I'IIl(lS()1lriV01'v
for the term of ten years. They were to have at least tw"
covered wagons, eaeh drawn by four able liorses, and perf'o1'lD
the trip once a week under penalty of i'orl'eiture of eharter.

The lirst stage was put on the road in June, 1785 ; there
were two covered wagons, with four excellent horses to C§.lUh1
and the fare wasf0m'-Jience a mile. It made weekly trips:
starting from ];IuZZ’stavem in Cortlandt street ; it carried its
1)asse11ge1'sup the east bank of the Hudson to Albany in fl
week, having its terminus at the old IL’z'n,g’.s-Arms, in late1'
days known as the City tavern. Its eonsort made a like t1’ll’
down the river, meeting the up stage at the half-way point:
Poughkeepsie. In 1804, the time had been diminished to P‘
three days’ journey, and the fare fixed at $8, the first night
being passed at Peekskill, and the second at Rhinebeek. 1”
1807, steaniboats first relieved those t'ron'1the tittigue of the
long ride over rough roads, who dared trust their lives on :30
dangerous a conveyance. The stage coach was a rude eon
veyanee at best, until the use of thorough braces, about 1818»
gave the Vehicle easy motion, and eonsequent eomfort.

Albany soon became the line of western travel, as niany 115
one hundred eoaehes leaving every day. The streets we1'6
stirring, day and night, with the coming and going of tl1eS6
conveyances.

In the spring of1793, ZlfosesBaal, who kept a first-elaS5
hotel in a large. brick building (since then burnt down) 0“
the site of tlie present Givens’ Hotel building, ran a stage:
for the accommodation of passengers, from Albany to Se-116'
neetady, Johnstown and C21n.-ijoharie,once a wee/5. The fare
was three cents a mile. The success of this enterprise W35
so great, that J0/an Ifudson, keeping the Schenectady Coffee‘
House, on the southwest corner of Union and Ferry st1'e6'E5v
now the property of Madison Vedder, Esq., soon afte1'ward5
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established a line of stages to run from Albany to Schenec
Wly three times a week. Jo/m Rogers, of Ballston, ran a
i110fronl that place to connect with it, by which a regular

90mn/iunicationwas first established for the convenience of

those who visited the Springs.
And such was the progress of the new country and the

Call for facilities, that in 1794 there were "fivegreat post
1'0lltes centering in Albany: The _/irsl, to 1VewY0)‘/.3; the
Second, to Bm'Z2'n.gt0n, Vermont ; the 6/z,z'7'd,Z0BT00/.'_:/ielol,Mas

Stlcllusetts; the four!/2, to Sprziizgfielcl,Massaclnisetts. On
‘Willof these routes the mail was earried once a week. The

-fifl/t route was via, Sclieneetady, J ohnstown, Cana_joharie,
Orman Flats, VVl1itestown,Old Fort Schuyler, Onondaga,

Aurora, Scipio, Geneva, Canandaigua, and subsequently ex
tellded to Bnlfalo. The mail on this route was carried once

571two wee/c.~r. Thomas Powell, Aaron Thorpe, Asa Sprague,
and others in partnership with them, west ot'Utica, were the
Uadingproprietors of this last route, under whose manage

ment its business became simply innnense ; so much so, that,
u1'ing the VVar of 1812, it was no uncommon scene to wit

llefisfrom eight to twelve stages on the Seotia dyke, leav
“lg or entering Schenectady at one time ; and in one instance
the writer counted fourteen in a continuous line.

But I must dismissthis subject with the renlark, that steam
38driven stages froln all our great tl1oroughl'ares of travel.
911,under the head of steam, with the knowledge that, in

myearly boyhood, while on a visit to the city of Albany, I saw
he first steamboat that ever floated on the waters of tl1egrand
‘1U(1S()l)——“J7/L6C’Zerm0m§”——reach that city, with Fulton

,1“person as engineer ; this being the first time I ever saw
his son of genius, and at the same time heard and witnessed
the surprised 1'('j()l(5lllgSof that ancient city ; and in View of
the great results that success has aeeomplisl1edfor civilization,
°9mmerce, travel, prices, and communication throughout the
W"1'ld,I eainiotresist the temptation to publish here a printed
adVertise1n'entfurnished me by my friend, Judge V\7illia1nH.

ilson, of Clern1ont, Columbia county, now i11 his eighty
elgllth year, and still buoyant in a green old age; a ripe
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scholar, possessed of a steel memory, laden with great stores
of historic learning, and a personal friend of Robert F ultO1l'
This advertisement was truly interesting to me, as a link in
wonderful contrast between the present and the past ; and as
such I insert it here for the possible benefit of others, thus I

THE FIRST STEAMBOAT.

TRAVELING on THE I-IU.osoN IN 1808.

The first steamboat on tl1e Hudson river passed the city of Hudson 0“
the 17th of August, 1807. In the Hudson Bee, a newspaper in that cit)“
the following advertisement was published in June, 1808:

STEAMBOAT.

For the Information of the Public.
The steamboat will leave New York for Albany every Saturday aftel”

noon exactly at 6 o’clock, and will pass:
West Point about 4 o’clockSunday morning.
Newburgh, 7 o’clockSunday morning.
Poughkeepsie, 11 o’clockSunday morning.
Esopns, 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
Red Hook, 4 o’clock in the afternoon.
Catskill, 7 o’clock in the afternoon.
Hudson, 9 o’clock in the evening.
She will leave Albany for New York every Wednesday morning, exaCt1Y

at 8 o’clock, and pass:
Hudson about three in the afternoon?
Esopus, S in the evening.
Poughkeepsie, 12 at night.
Newburgh, 4 Thursday morning.
West Point, 7 Thursday morning.
As the time at which the boat may arrive at the different places above

mentioned may vary an hour or more or less, according to the advantage
or disadvantage of wind and tide, those who wish to come on board W‘
see the necessity of being on the spot an hour before the time. Pe1'S0“,5
wishing to come on board from any other landing than those here spec“
fied, can calculate the time the boat will pass, and be ready on her a1-riV94’
Innkeepers or boatman, who bring passengers on board or take them
ashore from any part of the river, will be allowed one shilling for 8&9
person.

PRICE or PAs‘sAoE——FnoMNew YORK.

To West Point - — — - - — $2 50
Newhurgh - - - - - - 3 00
Poughkeepsie - - - - — 3 50
Esopus - — - — - - — 4 00

Red Hook - - - - - — 4 50
Hudson - — - - - - — 5 00

Albany - - - - - - ’ 7 00

fl

i
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FROM ALBANY.

To Hudson - - - — - - $2 00
Red Hook - - - - - - 3 00
Esopus - - - - — — 3 50
Poughkeepsie - - - - - - 4 00
Newburgh and West Point — - - - 4 50
New York - - - - - - 7 00

All other passengers are to pay at the rate of $1 for every twenty miles,
‘Hilla half dollztr for every meal they may eat.

Children, from 1 to 5 years of age, to pay one-third price, and sleep
with the persons under whose care they are.

Young persons, from 5 to 15 years of age, to pay half-price, provided
they sleep two in a berth, and whole price for each one who requests to
°°011py 51:whole berth.

Servants who pity two-thirds price are entitled to :1.berth ; they pay
half-price if they do not have berth.

Every person paying full price is allowed 60 pounds of lmggage; if less
than whole price, 40 pounds. They are to pay at the rate of 3 cents 2L
P0und for surplus baggage. Storekeepers who wish to carry light and
Valuable merchandise can be a.CCOI]'l1l)0(iAi.t(_’,(ion paying 3 cents :1.pound.

Passengers will breukfztst before they come on board. Dinner will be
301'Vedup exactly at 1 o’clock ; tea, with meats, which is also supper, at

in the evening, and breakfast at 9 in the morning. No one has a claim
("Ithe steward for victuals at any other time.

I confessgreat interest in all that relates to Robert Fulton.
AS an artist, he was the pupil and con1p:n1ionof the great

enjztmin VVcst, of London, and an associate of our own
_ emhrmit Peel, of Pllilndelphizt ; as :1.civil engineer, the
llltirnate friend and adviser ofthe great czmzillender, the Duke
°f'Bridgw:Lter ; as it Innchinist, the scholar ofLord Stzulhope;
and in our own country as an inventor, the bosom friend and
Protege of the chancellor, Robert R. Livingston, ot'Cler1nont,
“lie of the committee who fr:uned and presented to4Congress
Oursublime Declaration of Independence.

Fulton mu1'ried the daughter of W':tlter Livingston, of
Livingston, who was the uncle of my fntlier-in-law, VVulte1'
T- Livingston, of Clermont, both 0fColun1biu,county; and
6 was :Llw:.iyshighly esteemed by all the Livingston fiunilies

518one of its members.

In person, Fulton was tall, slender and well formed; his
Illanners graceful and dignified; his disposition generous, and
is great inventions attest the high superiority of his attain
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ments and talents. He died February 24th, 1815; but its
nothing from n1y pen could do him justice, I will let his in
timate and admiring friend, the illustrious late Judge Joseph
Story, of the UnitcdStates Supreme Court, tell the most try
ing event of1<‘ulton’slife as taken from his own graphic lips!

“I, 772]/selfl”says Judge Story, “ have heard the illustri0ll»>'

inventor relate, in an animated and afl'ecting mamier, the
history of his labors and diseouragements. VVhen, scLz'dhe, I
was building my first steamboat at New York, the project
was viewed by the public, either with indill'crence or con
tempt, as a visionary scheme. My friends, indeed, w0l'9
civil, but they were shy. They listened with patience to my
explanations, but with a settled cast of incredulity on thei1'
countenanccs. I felt the full force of the lamentation of the
poet :

Truths would you teach, to save a sinking land,
All shun, none aid you, and few understand.

“As I had occasion to pass daily to and from the building
ya1'd while my boat was in progress, I have oftenloiteretli

unknown, near the idle groups ofstrangcrs, gathering in little
circles, and heard various inquiries as to the object oftllls
new vehicle. The language was iuliformly that of scO1'11v
sneer or ridicule. The loud laugh at my expense ; the dI',Y
jest; the wise calculation of losses and e.\:penditures ; the dull
but endless repetition ofthe Fallon folly. Never did a single
encouraging remark, a bright hope, or a Warm wish, cross
my path. Silence itself was but politeness vailing its doubts
or hiding its reproaehes. At length the day arrived when the
experiment was to be got into operation. To me zitwas 5‘

most l/'_'//ingand z'n£e7'esl2'ngoccasion. I invited many friends.
to go on board to witness the first successful trip. Many Of
them did me the favor to attend, as a matter of personal 1'9‘
spect; but it was manifest they did it with reluctance, feiu"
ing to be partners of my mortification and not of my triumplli
I was well aware that in my case there were many reasons
of doubt of my own success. The machinery (like Fiteh’S
before him), was new and ill made, and many parts of it VW5
constructed by mechanics unacquainted with such work, and
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unexpected diflicultics might reasonably be presumed to
Present themselves from other causes. The moment arrived
ill which the word was to be given for the vessel ‘to move.
My friends were i11groups on the deck. There was anxiety
mixed with fear among them. They were silent and weary.
I read in their looks nothing but disaster, a11dalmost repented
Of my elforts. The signal was given, and the boat moved on
it short distance, and then stopped and became immovable.
To the silence of the preceding moment, 110wsucceeded
ml11‘Inl11'Sof discontent and agitations, and whispers and
Shrugs. I could hear distinctly repeated : ‘It0Zd_?/on zZwa.s*.s*0;
3'5is afoolis/¢ so-/zeme; I was];we were well out of 2'6.’I elevated
myself upon a platform a11daddressed the asscn'1bly. I stated
that I knew 11otwhat was the matter; but if they would
be quiet and indulge me for half an hour, I would either
80 on or abandon the voyage for that time. This short
respite was conceded without objection. I went below
‘llld examined the machinery, a11d discovered that the cause
was a slight mal-adjustment of some of the work. In a short
Period it was obviated. The boat was again put i11motion.
She continued to move on. All were still incredulous. None
Semed willing to trust the evidence of their own senses. VVe
left the fair city of New York; we passed through the
1‘0lnantic and ever-varying Highlands ; we descried the
clustering houses of Albany; we reached its shores; and
then, even then, when all seemed achieved, I was the victim
Of disappointment. Imagination supereeded the influence of
fact. It was then doubted if it could be done again; or if
done, it was doubted if it could be 111-adeof any great value.”

Returning from this episode, I state that previous to the
_0pening of the great Erie canal, as connected with the
Immense land carriage transportation business between Sche
nectady and Albany, wagon-making was a profitable and
extensive calling at Schenectady ; and again, nearly all the
boats used on the Mohawk and western waters, were built at
this place. The boat yards were located on what is termed
the Strand street 011the river, then much wider than now,
Owingto eiicroacliments and other causes. It was no uncom

17 .
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mon sight in the \Var of 1812, to see froni twenty-five to 100
boats on the stocks at the heat yards, extending from near ,
the Mohawk bridge to North street. The heats that con
veyed the army of General VVilkinson down tl1e St. La“’'
rence river were all built at this place; the oak forests Of
our common lands l'urnished the requisite materials in g1'0ilt
supply. The principal l>oat-builders were the Van Slycksl
Marselis’s, Veeders, and Peeks, although there were othe1'S
The boat-l)uildcrs were generally residents of Front and Green
streets. At Schenectady a large amount of trade isstill carried
on by means of the canal and railroads that centre here ; but
the people are more largely engaged in manufactures. 0”“
of the largest locomotive inanufactzories in the country is
established here, which turns out seventy-five locomotives‘
annually. There are also exlzeiisive agricultural inipleniellt
works, several machine shops and foundries, two carriage
factories, planing mills, grain elevators, a shawl t'acto1'y, UV"
breweries, a vise and spring factory, three door and blind
factories, several brooni-nizlilgiiig estal.)lishn1ents, and nially
other mechanic shops. The city also has three hanks, 3
savings bank, two daily and three weekly newspapers, a State
arsenal ; is the seat of Union College, has several henevolellt
institutions, and fifteen churches, including a Jewish syniir
gogue. The _/z"rstav1idoldest of these churches is the Refer-me
Proteslani Dutch. But the oldest church building now stand’
ing is the Episcopal.

CHAPTER XIII.

A’ETENDING CHURCH AT ALBANY.

From the time of the earliest settlement to 1670, tl1056
who attended church at all were obliged to visit Albany 35
the nearest point where a church could be reached ; but from
that time to 1680, occasional services were held at private
dwellings, by supplies from Albany, at which time a Dutch
Reformed congregation was organized, and a church buildilig
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erected in the public square, at the junction of what is now
Church and State streets, in 1682. Tliis was burned by the
French and Indians i111690 ; and about 1702 a new church
Waserected on the same sight, and remained there until 1733,
When, owing to the increase of population a11d its require
ments, tl1at building was dernolishcd and another erected and
Completed, in the centre of Church street, at the junction of
Union a11dChurch ‘streets. This was trnl y a massive, Gothic
structure of stone, well renlernbered by myself and others still
living. This church was taken down and removed in 1814,
but not until after the chaste and beautiful el1urcl1building
011tl1e adjoining cor11er lot, _f'0rmerZ_z/6/zepars0na,r/e, was com
Dleted and occupied by the congregation. This fine edifice
Was destroyed by fire i111861, and on its ruins was soon suc
ceeded by the elegant and noble church edifice in which the

People of wl1at is called the First Ret'orn'1ed Congregation
how worship.
I As the parent church, she can boast of several out-shoots
01'daugl1te1'.‘~?,viz. : two in Rotterdam, two in Glenville, two
ill Niskayuna, one in Princetown, and the Second Reformed

Church in Schenectady ; to speak of her individual prosperity
in detail would exceed my limits, and her trials have been suffi
Clentlynoted. But as this was one among the oldest churches
Ofou1' State, I_deem it proper, i11this connection, to add :

That the Rev. Pemcs Tassc/zemac/oerwas its first installed
pitstor, and ofliciated from 1684 to 1690, when he was slain
by the French and Indians ; that the Rev. G0(lf1'ez'dusDellius
supplied the people from 1690 to 1699; that the Rev. Ber
nflrdus Freenum was pastor from 1700 to 1705; that the
Rev. Johannes Lydius supplied the pulpit from 1-705 to
1709 ; that the Rev. T/mmas J)’cIrcZa_'z/,an Episcopalian, sup
Dlied the people fr(>1111710 for an mzce7'tczz'nlime. I have no
‘ilibta,except a letter 11'()1'1'lMr. Bin-elayl1iinselt', addressed to
the Secretary of the Society for the Propagation ot the Gos
Pel in foreign parts, dated Albany, September 26th, 1710,
(See Doc. His. of N. Y., Vol. 3, p. 896, etc.) I extract:

“ At Schenectady I preach once a month, where there is a
gilrrisoii of forty soldiers, besides about sixteen English and
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about one hundred Dutch families; they are all ofthem my con
stant l1ea1'ers. I have this sunnncr ,<_fotan Eiiglisli school
erected ainongst them, and iii a short time, I hope, their chil
dren will be tit for catcchising. Schenectady is a village
situated upon a pleasant river, twenty Eilglisli miles above
Albany, and the first castle of the Indians is twenty-four mileS
above Schenectady. In this village there has been no Dutch
minister these live years, and there is no probability of any
being settled among them. There is a convenient and well‘
built church, which they freely give me tl1e use of". I have
taken pains to shew them the agreement of the articles ofonl'
church with theirs. I hope in some time to bring them 11013
only to be constant hearers, but connnnnicants.

“W/Ir. Lydius, the minister of the Dutch congi'e.gatio11at
Albany, died the first of March last. He was a good, pious
man, a11dlived in entire t'riendship with me; sent his owll
children to be catechised. At present there is no Dutch
minister at Albany; neither is any expected until next sum‘
mer, and from New York to the utmost bounds of1nypa1'ib‘l1
there is no minister but myself.”

Here certainly was a considerable break in the occupati0l1
of the Dutch Church pulpit at Schenectady, by one of its OW"
denomination, for we find :

That the Rev. T/zomas Brower, from Holland, was 11"t
installed here until 1715, and officiated up to 1728, when he
died.

That the Rev. Rein/¢a7'dt Elrriclcson was pastor from 1728
to 1736.

That the Reverend O’0rneZz'usVan Scmwoord was past01'
from 1742 to 1752, when he died.

Reverend Barent Vroomcm,from 1754 to 1784, when he
died.

Reverend Dericlc Romeg/n, from 1784 to 1804, when 1'19
died. This divine was unquestionably one of the most €115’
tinguished men i11the Dutch Church. vHe was it Leetor in The‘
ology from 1792 to 1797, and a Professor in Tl1eol()gy fi'°r_n
17 97 to 1804. “ [16 was anpillarand 07-na»mentto socz'et3/.”H15
biographer, Reverend Edward T. Corwin, says of him, 1”
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his Il1:ll‘lll{Llof the Reformed Church in Aniericzt : “He and

Dr...Livingston were const:n1t co1'respondents ; they discussed
by letter all the iniportzuit :Lfi'zLirsof the denomination dur
lllg its forni:Ltive period. He was the counsellor of Senators,
theadviser and compecr of the w:n'riors ot'1/lieRevolution, and
an efficicnt co-worker with the patriot. He took the lead in
his Stute in giviiig an impetus to the support and p:Lt1°<)1mg‘e
01' clztssicul learning ; and was greatly 1l1Sl31'111I1(31ll;2l,liii the

f()llllLl:ll?1()llof Union College at Scl1enect:Ldy.”
In the results of his labors, to the memory of no citizen

does Schenectady owe more. The Reverend Jacob Sic/cles
Was his colleague from 1794 to 1797.

The Reverend J0/an II. Illeg/er was pastor from 1803 to
1807, when he died.

Reverend 0o7'neZz'usBogardus, from 1808 to 1811, when
he died.

H The Reverend Jacob VcmVec/den, D. D., for 34 years, from
1815 to 1849, ul()1'ig, devoted and successful ministry.

The Reverend W72. J. R. Tug/Zea",from 1849 to 1852.
The Reverend Julius Seelye, from 1853 to 1858, when he

llecznnea Professor of, and is now tl1e President, ot'Aml1erst
College, Mass.

The Reverend Edward E. Seclye, from 1858 to 1865,
When he died.

The Reverend Dennis Wortinun, from 1865 to 1870, who
1'€signed his clmrge, and was then succeeded by the Reve
1'end Ashbel G. Vermilye, who Officiuted from 1870 to 1876,
When he resigned his charge, and is now succeeded by the
Reverend VVil1iu.mE. Grifl'cs, who fills the pulpit with much
étcceptuneeand reputation.

The second oldest of the religious denominations established
ill Schenectady was the Episcopzdizul. VVehave seen “ ante”

that the Reverend '1’/zomasBarclay/, a clergyman of that
Church, oflicinted here as early as 1710, but there does not

Seem to have been ml Episcopalizin o1'g-.uiizaLtio11.He appears
merely to have supplied a vziczincyin the Reformed Dutch
Church for some co11sidern1)letime with acceptance. But St.
Georgds C‘.l'1urcl1(ProtestantEpiscopal) was organized in 1735
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by tile Reverend IIem'_2/.Bc(.7'cZczy,an edifice eonnnenced upoll
its present site i111762, and was incorporated in 17,66, but the
building was not completed until about the time of its incor
poration.

The construction of the church building was begun in April:
1762, and the whole outside structure and a part of the inside
work was finished and paid for August 23d, 1763. The work
at the unfinished parts of the inside was continued at difl'ere1li3
times, as fiist as means were provided for its payment, until
Fcbruar , 1766, when the whole was completed. John
Brown, a merchant of Schenectady and a leading member of
the church, made himself personally responsible for the pay
ment of the workmen, and did not allow the work to progress
faster than he and one or two earnest friends of the church
could, by contributions from their townsinen and others:
raise the money for prompt payment.

It seems to me this old-school doctrine should have been it

wholesome example to some of the niagnificently ineumbered
churches of the present day.

This is 110wthe oldest Episcopalian church structure stand
ing in the State of New York. Sir William Johnson and his
son, Sir John, were both contributors to the erection a11dsup
port of this church, occasionally attending its services, and
when in this place were the guests of Daniel Campbell, Esq

Most of our old citizens contributed to the erection and
early support of this church, and felt well-disposed towards
it and its adherents.

This building has been several times improved and enlarged
to meet the necessities of a rising and fl()u1'isl1i1)g‘denomina—
tion, and is now, in all its surroundings and associations, one
of the most time-honored church structures in this city or the
State.

After its organization by the Rev. Henry Barclay, $3
George’s Church was served by liiinself, and missionaries from
Albany and elsewhere, as follows, VlZ. : Revs. Jo/272096102.61
Hen1'y M07z7“oeand Wz'ZZ2'amAmlrews. The last gentleman
closed his ministrations in 1773. The Rev. Mr. D013] W35
the rector here at the opening of the Revolutinary VVar,and
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Onhis leaving here for Ucmadct,the church was without a rector
for nutny years, services being renderd by neigl1bo1'ingclergy
fllen. After tlmt suspension the succession was as follows 2

The Rev. R. G. VVetmore, from 1798 to 1808.
The Rev. Cyrus Stebbins, D. D., from 1805 to 1819.
The Rev. Pierre A. Proul, D. D., from 1821 to 1836.
The Rev. VVilli:un H. VVu.lter, from 1839 to 1842.

The Rev. John VVilli:uns,D. D., from 1842 to 1848 (now
the venerable Bishop of Connecticut).

The Rev. VVilli:LmPuyile, D. D., from 1848, who is the
Present rector, having held the office 1n:u1yyears, and is alike
dlSt1llglllsl]0(lfor piety, industry, lezu'n.ing,dignity, and gentle
C0u1'tes_yin his intercourse with all. And I will add that,
a»ltl'l()llgl'1never rectors of the church, the voices of those
eminent brothers, the Bishops Potter, have often been heard
With deep-toned, thrilling interest within its walls.
H The t/aircl Oldestof the religious denominzitions established
Was the I’7'e.s'//_'z/lei-zmz.I C:L1]l1()tstate what was the» earliest

01‘guniz;itionof this church, except as derived from it learned
and eloquent discourse delivered by the Rev. J. Trumbull
Backus, D. 1)., i111869, for more than the third of it century
its pzl,r5t()1'——:I.copy of which he kindly presented to me. And I
Shall extruct therefrom such small portions as are sufficient
for in .)ur )()S(32

“Ad/tl11()111gl1the Ei1glisl'1 control begun i111664, the Episco
pztli-.u1slltttl no church in Schenectady until 1737; and iii
all application by the wardens and Vestry of that church, i11
1765, for H.charter and funds, there is an allusion to it Pres
l>yteri:u1 org:u1iz:Ltion here.

“ The ecclesizisticztlrecords of that day also refer to it Pres
llyterizm interest here in 1762 ; and from time to time there
after, we find presbyteri:tl notices of ‘pttlpit .s'uppZ2'e"for
’Sel1eneet21.dy.

“ Public and private records determine that there was some
Presbyteriuii place of worship in Schenectady before 1769 ;
though what it was, and where, we cannot tell. I11tl'1nt’yezu'
51new church edifice was undertaken, which, in 1771, was
not completed. That church building stood nearly where is
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now the chapel. It was unpretending, but was ornamented
by a spire and bell, and was highly appreciated in its day.*

“During the Revolution, church affairs appear to have
been not a little neglected. It is impossible to say what was
done here then to sustain the institutions of religion. But
immediately after, there was n111cl1i1n111i_g‘ration.t'ron1 the sea
board to this part of the State, important portions of which
were from New Jersey. Numbers of 1’resbyteri:n1 antece
dents came from Eli7.abetl‘1,in that State; and the names Of
Halsey, Price, Lyon, Chandler and Meeker became t'a111ilia1'a
and respected here, as they were (and are) in a region fril
grant with the memories of Caldwell and Dickenson.

“ In 1795 Dr. J0/m Blair Smith came to the presidency Of
Union College, and occupied the pulpit most of the time:
until the settlement of the next pastor, Rev. Robert Smith:
who was installed in 1796 ; and with his oflicial relation
the existing pastoral records of connnunieants, baptisms and
111zL1'1'i:.1.geswe1'ecoinmeneed. There were thirty-seven cliurch
members and four elders (Messrs. Kelly, VValn1sley,Tayl01'
and McAtyre), who had been ordained the previous year by
Dr. John B. Smith.”

And I gather from a note made by Dr. Backus, as an ill‘
teresting item of information at this late day, that among the
pew-holders of the Presbyterian Church in 1796, were
Stephen N. Bayard, Jeremiah Van‘ Rensselaer, VV-alterL
Cochrane, Alexander Mercer, James Duane, Richard Dun
can, John Kane, David Tomlinson, Joseph C. Yates, Gill)G1'l7
R. Livingston a11dPeter Suydam.

In 1809 Professor Ifemjy Dcwis was elected and installed
an elder of this church. He subsequently became President
of MiddZ€bZt'VyCollege, Vermont, and afterwards President
of Hamilton College, N. Y.

At this time a new church edifice was undertaken, and

* NOTE by Inyself.——'l‘hePresbyterian meeting—house, so called, W35
built by Samuel Fuller. The frame was raised June 1st and 2d, 1770’
and the whole structure completed in 1771. Payments for the buildi1‘_g
were made by James Shuter and Andrew McFa1-lan,according to the”
written agreement with the builder.
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the corner stone laid July 3d, 1809, the old church near the
Street, after standing forty years, was demolislled before the
completion of the new one, a11d during tl1c interval public
Worship was maintained iii the then College Chapel. This
new church has been twice enlarged (in 1834 and 1859), a11d
the old “ S .s's2'0nIfouse ” also gave place (1813) to tile
Chapel, to which (in 1857) “ The Sesszbn Room ” was added.

And on a calm Viewof the subject, I clearly agree with the
learned Dr. Backus, where he claims, in substance: “'1‘h-at
from a beginning of great feebleness, and while the history of
two-thirds of the life of this church recalls conflict and trial;
for Ritualism and Evangelicism long contended here for the
mastery. National and ecclesiastical prejudices doubtless
intensifying the conflict; yet the elements of character incor
1)0rated in this church, though nationally so diverse——Scoteh,
Irish and Americans-—wl1ileditl'ering exceedingly in customs
and peculiarities, fraught with reciprocal pre_judices, were
iilmost of the same mind in their deep sense of religion; their
indomitable enterprise and their sturdy love of liberty; and
ill this church, by social ties and religious communion, we
have, through the working of these elements, become one
people, a Christian l"an1ily,a brotherllood, a church so gra
ciously dealt with, that it is far from inferior to any congre
gation in the community.”

The following is a list qf'_past0r.s-and supplies from 1771 to
4th July, 1876 :

Rev. Alexander Miller, - - - - - - - 1771, etc.
“ John Young, - - - - - - - 1787 to 1790.

Dr. John Blair Smith, President of Union College, - 1795, etc.
Rev. Robert Smith, - - - - - - ‘- 1796 to 1801.

“ Matthew Clarkson, - - - - - - 1801 to 1803.
“ John B. Ronieyn, D. D., - - - - — 1803 to 1804.
“ Nathaniel Todd, - - - - - - - 1805 to 1806.
“ Alexander Monteith, - - - - - 1809 to 1815.
“ Hooper Cummings, - - - ~ — - 1815 to 1817.

Drs. Nott and McAuley, - - - - - - 1817 to 1820.
Rev.WalterMonteith, - - - - - - - 1820 to 1826.

“ Erskine Mason, D. D., - - - - - 1827 to 1830.
“ William James, D. D., - - * - - - 1831, etc.
“ J. Trumbull Backus, D. D., - - - - 1832 to 1873.
“ '1‘. G. Darling, - - - - - — - 1873 to
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Dr. Backus witl1<lrewin 1873 from the pulpit of the Pres
byterian Church alter a pastorate of more than forty years,
having filled the whole term with distinguislied abilit_y"a
fidelity and great acceptance, dccplybeloved by his extensive
co11g1'cg:L1,i<>1i,and highly valued by our whole conununity
for l1is abundant charities and Virtues. He still. retains it

clear Il1lll(l,refined manners, the accomplishnieuts of a \vid0
and v':L1'ietlle:L1'11i11g,and enjoys tl1e honors due to a life of
great iisefiiliicss and labor.

The pastorate of Dr. Backus has been unusually long for
this chureh—1"ortyyears. No other pastor had remained six
years, the average having been less than four, and the ag'gl'G‘
gate of all who have preceded not amounting to his 0119
term of forty years. In his labors he was eminently sub‘
cessfnl, there having been more than 1,000 accessions, Of
whom 600 were upon confession during l1isministry.

The present incumbent is the Rev. T. G. Dar‘/'Zz'n_(],whose
genial nature, courteous manners, and admirable perform
ance of the duties of his charge, are highly appreciated 13,)’
all who sit under his teachings, or are honored with his
friendship.

The fourt/¢ oldest of the religious denominations establislied
was the 1116!/zodzlstEpzlscopczl. From the best i11t'ormatio11 I
can obtain of the rise and progress of l\’[0tl10tllSll1illSelle‘
nectady, it appears that Capt. T/zomas lVe/16,an oificer ill
the army of Great Britain, was licensed by the great John
“Wesley as a local preacher.

A short time afterwards he was sent from England to the
State of New York on military duty, and stationed at
Albany. In 1767 he came to Schenectady, and was probably
the first Methodist who ever visited this place. I shall make
a few extracts from an address delivered by Rev. Samuel
McKean, March 11th, 1860, then pastor of the church :

“He soon began to proclaim here, also, the glad tidings
of salvation. There was standing, at that time, on the em?”
side of Church street, near Union, a building used for b0lt—
ing flour 5 in this building this soldier of the cross preached
the Wrord. He also preached in the house of Giles Vii”

l
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Vorst, on Union street ; the house then occupying the spot
On which the dwelling of Mr. Van Vorst’s grand-<.l:u1gl1ter,
Mrs. Sophia Clute, now stands. In these places VVe1)b
preached several times.

“ It was a strange sight here, as well as at New York, for
2tmilitary oflicer, arrayed in the l1al>ilimentsof his oflice, \vitl1
his sword by his side, or laying oil the table l)el'ore hin1,to as—
Sume the place of an ambassador of tl1e Lord Jesus Christ.

“ The people went to hear him out ot'cnriosity, but were not
unt'requently wounded by the sword of tl1e Spirit, which he
wielded with great power. Among those who were con
Verted under his preacliing were Nicholas Van Patten, Giles
Brewer, Rachel Barhydt, and the wife of Giles Van Vorst, .
ill whose house he preached ; also a colored man and a colored
Woman, who were slaves. '

“ The second Methodist preacher who visited the city was
the immortal George VVhitefield. This was in the year 1770,
and some three or four years subsequent to the visit of Capt.
VVehh. He was at this time making his last tour in America,
=J.n<;lpreaching his last sermons on earth. Enthusiastic
Crowds, comprised of all grades and conditions of society,
flocked to hear him wherever he went.

“ In the year 1807, there resided in this city a local
Dreacher of tlie Methodist Church by the name of Bcnjainin
Akin. A few persons who had occasionally heard the
Methodists preach, a11d were favorable to their doctrines,
invited him to preach to them. In January of that year he
began to preach in the house of Richard Clnte, on Green
Street. I11the course of a few weeks Frederick and Richard
Clute were converted,” and during the same year twelve
Others, one highly esteemed citizen, the late Mr. Cornelius
L. Barliydt, among them. And it is no\v a matter of pleas
tlllt reflection to remember how often the writer has seen,
Qunversedwith, and admired those three veteran Methodists.

In the conference year, ending May, 1807, the Rev. An
drew McKean was preacher in charge on Albany circuit.
He formed the converts into a society, and organized the first
Met/aodzst Episcopal C’/euro/Lin Se/eenectadg/.
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“At the conference which was held May 2d, 1807, Sche
nectady circuit was formed, and Smnuel Ifowe appointed ‘E0
it as preacher. The circuit embraced the city, and a number
of appointments in the surrounding country. Mr. Howe
preached here once in four weeks, occupying as preaching
place Richard Clute’s dwelling until autumn; he thcll
removed to a small house in Liberty street.

“In the spring of 1808, the preacher appointed to this ell‘
enit was Set/z C"1'0weZZ.He preached in a building on State
street, which was kindly furnished him by its o\vner, Dorsey
Joyce. In 1809, they erected a church on the northeast
corner of Liberty and Canal streets, \vhcre the canal now
runs. It was at first merely inclosed, so that tile people
could meet in it. It was left without walls, and the seats
consisted of loose boards placed on blocks. It remained ill
this condition for several years, when it was completed and
made quite eommodious.”

In this rude temple the Methodists worshiped for twenty
six years, until the lot 011which their church stood was
needed for the canal, when it was removed a short distance
to the northwest, where it was placed with its front on Union
street, and here it remained until this lot was required for the
railroad. Several excellent preachers were from time to time
appointed for this church, until 1816, when this society
ceased to be connected with the circuit, and became a stati011
under the pastoral charge of the Rev. Laban Clark, W110
continued two years, until 1818. The number of church
members was then about fifty, Mr. Clark has been su0'
ceeded respectively up to this time by the following clergy‘
men :

Rev. William Thacher from - - - — - 1818 to 1820
“ Samuel Luekey, subsequently D. D., his sermons

were chaste, pure and elevated in style, from - 1820 to 1822.
“ James M. Smith from - - - - - 1.822to 1824
“ Daniel Brayton from - — - - - - 1824 to 1826
“ George Coles from — - - '- — - 1826 to 1828.
“ Buel Greodsell from - - - - ~ - 1828 to 1830
“ Coles Carpenter from - - - - - 1830 to 1832.
“ Salmon Stebbins from - - - - - - 1832 to 1833~
“ 4James B. Houghtaling from - - - - 1833 to 1835.
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Up to this time the society had worshiped in the old
Church which was erected in 1809, and numbered about 195
members. But during the second year ofMr. Houghtaling’s
administration, the ground upon which the church stood was
needed for railroad purposes, when both lot and ch..rch
Were accordingly sold. A new, more spacious and com
Inodious church was erected on Liberty street, which was
Completed and dedicated in 1836, in the time of Rev.
Trlnnan Seymour, who served from - - - 

Rev. Noah Levings, who subsequently received the
degree of D. D. from Union College, from — — 1836 to 1838.

Dr. Nott, the President of Union College, as well as
thousands of others who listened to the persuasive words
Which fell from his lips, held in high estimation his talents
and eloquence.

Rev. Ephriam Gross-from - — - - - - 1838 to 1840.
“ Stephen Remington from - - .- - — 1840 to 1842.
“ John Harwood from - - - - - 1842 to 1844.

Andrew Witherspoon, subsequently Dr. Wither
spoon, from - - - — — - - 1844 to 1845.

James Rawson, a scholar and attractive preacher,

1835 to 1836.

from - — - - - — — — 1845 to 1847.

2 “ John Frazer, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1847 to 1849.

“ Allen Steele, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - — - - - - 1849 to 1850.

“ Barnes M. Hall, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - — - - - - - 1850 to 1853.

“ Henry L. Starks, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1853 to 1854.

“ Merrit Bates, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1854 to 1856.

“ J. K. Cheesman, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1856 to 1858.

“ Samuel McKean, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from — - - - - - ~ - 1858 to 1860.

“ Henry L. Starks, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1860 to 1863.

“ J. K. Cheesman, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1863 to 1865.

“ A. J. Jutkins, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from — — - - - * - - 1865 to 1868.

“ F. Widmer, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - — - - - - 1868 to 1870.

“ J. W. Eaton. a scholar and attractive preacher,
from . _ , _ - - - - - — 1870 to 1873:

“ D. W. Gates, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from - - - - - - - - 1873 to 1876.

“ George J. Brown, a scholar and attractive preacher,
from — - — - - - - — 1876 to
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VVhois the present incumbent or minister, and through my
introduction to him, by my excellent friend Ira Brownell:
Esq., and otl1er i11l'ormation,I am sure this eloquent preaehel‘
is the right Christian in the 1'iglitplace. But I cannot dwell
that to show this church is eminently prosperous; I need
only to say its present membership is about 500, and point
to its l'll.‘l.g‘l]lfi(:(.‘llt,noble church edifice at the corner of State
and La Fayette streets.

'1‘hejz_,'/'t/Loldest of the churches established at Schenec
tady the Baptzis-6,and as I cannot improve the liistorieztl
statement made by its present admirablepastor, Revcrelld
Horace G. Day, in 1867, and by him kindly loaned to me:
I will insert it entire, as follows:

“The First Baptist church of Schenectady was eonsituted N0‘
vember 21st, 1822, with thirty-six members, principally from
that mother ofehurches‘ The old Clit'tonPark Baptist church; ’
Elder Abijah Peck, the pastor of that church, was the founder
of this, and for many years its trusted counsellor and friend.

“ I111823, the Rev. Nathan N.lVhiting, pastor of a Dutch
Church in Princctown, became a convert to our views of
baptisnl, and offered himself for membership, was received
and baptised, and by advice of counsel ordained as first
pastor of the church.

“ This year the church united with the Sl1at'tsbnry Baptist
Association, reporting a membership of 45. Fron1 1825 '00
1827 the Rev. John Cooper occupied the pastoral offiee. In
1837 the church erected their first house of worship

“After being destitute for some time, Richmond Tztggalt
was settled as pastor in 1830. He was succeeded in 1833 by
the Rev. Abram D. Gillette, whose pastorate of three yea1'S
was eminently successtnl, being permitted to add to the
church over 100 members by baptism. For one year, in 1835:
J. M. Graves served the church as pastor.

“He was followed by Reverend Philander G. Gillette in
1837, who baptised forty—two. He was succeeded by the
Reverend Cowant Sawyer, who occupied the position in 1839
and 1840. Under his successful ministry the membershil’
of the church increased to three hundred.
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“In 1840 twe11ty—eigl1tb1'ethren and sisters were di.'sn1issed
to form a Baptist ehureh in the village of Seotia.

“ In 1842 Rev. Laroy Church was ordained as pastor, and
continued in that relation three years, baptizing ninety-three
ill the fellowship of the ehurel1.

“ During the years 18454}, the Reverend \Villiam Arthur
Served the church as pastel‘. During his niinistry the annoy
ance to the Sabbath service, from the proxinlity ol"the meet
lllg-house to the railroad depot,.serious1y affected its pros
perity.

In 1847, the present pastor W: settled over the ehureh.
The ten years following was a desperate st:1~1igglet'o1'lit'e. In
184-9it reached its lowest point of depression, having a mem
l>ership of only 163. Our house ot'worsl1ip 7as heavily
I11()1'tg:Lg(:<1; we were in litigation with the railroad company
for damage to our property by disturbing our worship on
the Sabbatli, whieh litigation never resulted in any benefit to
the ehureh peeuniarily or otherwise.

“At length our house was sold. leaving us still embarrassed
With debts. These were at length settled, and then com
Illeneed the long struggle for a new house of worship. Our
Successwas such that in January, 1853, we entered our lee
tUl'C-1'()()I1l,and by a last, grand struggle we succeeded in
Oompleting our house and dedicating it to the service of
God in 1856. The entire cost of the property was about
$11,000 ; its present Value is at least $25,000.

“ The last ten years of our history have more than rewarded
USfor the labor and endurance of the previous ten ; for they
have been years of prosperity and progress. The contrast
in the number baptized is a fine illustration of the value of a
good house of worship, viz., fifty-seven in the first ten years,
271 in the last ten.

0 “In the forty—fiVeyears of its existence the church has
licensed twenty-two young men to preach the gospel, and
bétptized into its fellowship 849 persons. Its present mem
bership is 366—June, 1867.

“HORACE Gr. DAY. Pastor.”
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The Baptist Church is situated o11Union, east of Centre
street, and is a neat, eommodious structure. \/Vho ca11read

the foregoing synopsis of its history without adn1i1'i11gthe
Christian gallantry of its pastors, and the heroic faith and
fidelity of its people ?

My friend, tl1e present pastor, Rev. Horace Gr. Day,
informs me that at this time the 11111nberof members is 394 9

and after l.1ispastorate in that cliurch for nearly thirty years.
I can inform l1i1n that i11view of his Christian, 2L11]liLl)lC7
and useful life, 11o11ein our borders are more beloved and

respected tl1a11l1i111sell’.A true, earnest, and eloquent soldieli
of the cross, his n1a1111ersare so gentle, he seems unconscious Of
his own powers. Thus 1nucl1 it was deemed proper to say
about the three old churclies of Scheneetady’s early dayS:_
and the two of her middle age. There are ten others Of
various deno111inations, all of them respectable a11d some
of tl1e1n very flourisl1ing, but space and Want of time p1'9‘
elude details. There is abundant opportunity for religious
and intelligent usefulness with all.

I have already said my object in this narrative was to speak
of Schenectady, its pioneers and their surroundings as tile)’
existed in the olden time, and to ascertain facts with as 11111011

accuracy as possible from all reliable sources, for the i11t'or11lIl‘
tio11of the present and future generations. I must limit my
labor and carry o11tmy original design. For the data and
statistics of its noble college and chapel, its railroads, its
municipal regulations, its benevolent i11stitutio11s,its bezultiflll A
and extensive cemetery, its public buildings and other 111ode1'11
improvements, I refer, for satisl':1.cto1*yand quite full i11«t'or1n1l‘
tio11, “ to I,’/ze H2'sl0rz'caZ and Slat2'.s=tz'caZGazetteer of IVW

Yo?‘/c;S’(ate,pubZis'/zedin 1860, by J. H. Frenc/z, Es-q., at p. 5941
etc. ,- and to “ t/ze Gazetteer zy” the same Stale, ipublzls-/zed5”
187 2, by I?’mn/cZz'nB. Iiloag/2, III. I)., at p. 598,” etc.
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CHAPTER XIV.

WAs1-IING'roN’s 'V1's1'rs TO SCIIENEC’1‘A1)Y.

As connected with the history of Scl1enectady’s Revolu
tionary incidents, and as tl1c question has frequently been
ilSked : “ When and how often l‘1as‘(}’cnemZl"/Vets/az'a_r/£022visited
1_3hisplace?” I deem it not inappropriate to state here the
lllformation I have on the subject, thus : I answer, t/W66
times, as derived f1'0mmy father and other old citizens.

T/zefirs! occasion was a hurried visit. soon after the coin

Hleneementof tlie Revolutionary VVar,to make arriuigemeilts
for frontier defense. He the11 dined a11d lodged at the resi
dence of John Glen, who then was Quartermaster of the
d.9partment, a11dhis brother, Henry Glen, deputy, stationed
at Schenectady. He also took tea at the residence ‘of my
§1'andfather. John Sanders.

The second occasion was while at Albany in 1782. General

_ashington was invited by the citizens of Schenectady to
“Sit the place, whichinvitation he accepted; and in com
l?:L1'iy‘with General Philip Schuyler rode there in a carriage
f1‘0mAlbany, on the 30th of June. He was received with
gyeat honor by the civil and military authorities, and a public
illlner vvas given him at the hotel of"Robert Clinch, situated
0“ the south corner of State and VVaterstreets (destroyed in
the great fire of 1819, and one of the houses spared in the
destruction of 1690). Robert Clinch came to America as a
d1'u11'1-n‘1a_jorunder General Braddock, and was well known
_.YGeneral VVashington—a fact which added much to the
Interest of the occasion.

’At the dinner table were assembled the principal citi
‘ Zensof the place ; and as guests, Generals Washington and

Chuyler, Colonels Abraham VVeInplcand Frederick Vischer ;
he last, one of the surviving heroes of the sanguinary battle

0f Oriskany. As a mark of honor, VVashington assigned the
seat on the right, next his own, to the gallant Vischer.

18
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An address was made to Washington, and before he
returned to Albany he wrote the following replV_.:

“ To the M agistmtes and M ilitargy Ofiicers
of the Township of Schenectady .'

“ GEN'rLEuEN—I request you to accept my warmest
thanks for your affectionate address. In a cause so just and
rigliteous as ours, we have every riason to hope the Divine
Providence will still continue to crown our arms with success:

and finally compel our enemies to grant us that peace, up0“
equitable terms, which we so ardcntly desire.

“ May you, and the good people of this town, in the 11102111‘
time be protected from every insidious and open foe; And
may the complete blessings of peace soon reward your artlll‘
0115Struggle for the establisliment of the freedom and hide‘
pendence of our common country.

“ GEO. WASHINGTON
“ SCI-IENECTADY,June 30th, 1782.”

To correct the mis-impressions of some as to the hotel, I
remark that Thomas B., the son of Robert Clinch, subS3'
quently kept public house iii the old Arent Bradt building»
No. 7 State street, subsequently at Clinch’s Hotel (afterwarcls
called the Sharratt House), and died 22d May, 1830. our
fellow-citizen, Mr. Henry Tripp, is the grandson of the late
Thomas B. Clinch.

T/2e If/z2'7'doccasion was during VVashingt0n’s tour thro
the country in 1786, as far West as Fort Stanwix, in eompa-11)’
with Governor George Clinton, General Hand, and mam’
other oflicers of the New York line. I11 passing throllg
Schenectaty, he again quartered at the hotel of his old a1'Y1‘y
acquaintance, Robert Clinch. Yet the precise date I Can’
not fix.

ugl]
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CHAPTER XV.

PATRIOTISM on THE CITIZENS.

But, returning from this departure, I state, as connected
Withour great Revolutionary struggle, that the mass of the
inhabitants of Schenectady were devoted]y the sons of liberty,
and intensely in earnest ; but it must be confessed that a few
Ofour most wealthy men were prudent (I had almost written
11on.committal), and exceptionally, from habit, would pray
f0l‘the King.

The first gun was fired and tl1e first blood flowed at Lex
ington, on the 19th day of April, 1775 ; and on the 6th of
May following, at a meeting of the freeholders and inhabit
illlts of the township of Schenectady, the following persons
Were unanimously chosen to be a committee of correspon
dence, safety and protection for the township :

Rinier Mynderse, James Wilson, Hugh Mitchell, Henry
Glen, Harm-anus Wendell, Ab1'al1an1Oothout, John Rosc
boom, Christopher Yates, Cornelius Cuyler, and J acobus
Teller. Christopher Yates (father of the late Hon. Joseph
0- Yates), was made chairman ; Hugh Mitchell (grandfatller
0f the late Hon. Thomas B. Mitchell), was made clerk.

I have before, me a minute book of 162 closely written
Pages, kept by that committee and their successors, 110w
_€‘»l0ngingto the library of Union College, presented to that

"lstitution as a valuable relic of our Revolutionary trials by
9111'fellow-citizen, Edward Rosa, Esq. ; and although deeply
Interesting on each page, I can only select a few items or
extracts to show how patriotic, multiform, and extensive were
the duties and labors of that committee; and, in the mass
°f interest, even that selection is difficult.

This committee met often, and on the 8t/2,of May, 1775,
resolved that their future meetings should be held at the
Ouseof \Villiam VVhite, located on Church street, between '

the present classical school premises and the residence of the
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late Stephen Yates, Esq., a11doccupied by his father, the late
Hon. Henry Yates, until it was burned down in the dis:l5‘
trous conflagratiou of 1819.

And it was further resolved, that all the Inemhers of t
cormnittee attend the general meetiiig of the committees 0
safety, to be held at Albany, on tl1o 10th inst.

From Me mimcles 0f1Way 1641;,1775, I extract :
“ Received a letter from the chairman of the committee ‘ll’

Albany, acquainting this board that Daniel Campbell, ESQ"
has a quantity of gunpowder in store at Albany, which he
wishes to take out, but this committee 1'e'l"usedhim that 1117‘
erty until they acquainted this board of the same.

“Having taken‘ the contents of said letter into consid0l'1l‘
tion, and foresecing the evil consequent that may attend the
powder falling into the hands of"our enemies,

“ Ifesolvwl, That this board will purchase the said powdffr
from Daniel Campbell, for the use of the inhabitants of $1115
township and others who may stand in need thereof.”

I extract from llze m2'nutes 0f]l/Iéz._7/245/1, 17 75 :
“Resolved, That this board do now purchase 335 lbs. 0

gunpowder froin Daniel Campbell, Esq, at 38. per 11). ,
“Resolved, That said powder be delivered in custody ‘ft

John Post a11dJohn G. Lansing, and that they dispose of 15
to the public as hereinafter directed. Said Post and Liln‘
sing are ordered to dispose of the powder at 33. 9d- Per
pound; 3.9.10d. by the half-pound; 4.9.by the quarter; ‘cwd
not to dispose of any of it to any person who lives out (>f'tl1$
township without an order from a member of the coininittee"

From [/26minutes Q]"]lIa_7/28!/z, 1775, I extract :
“A sub-committee from the county of Tryon waited,0”

this board to int'o‘rmus of the state of atl'-airsin that county’

which they looked upon to be dangerous in respect to the
Indians, and requested a supply of powder.

“Resolved, To furnish them with fifty pounds of powd01'
Frrmz t/ze vmhules (gf’May 291/2, 1775 :
“ In consequence of a request of the committee of Albim-Y

to raise one company of men for the Continental service to
go to Ticantarog (Ticonderoga), consisting of one captain, one

he

f

7)
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lieutenant, one ensign, three se1'ge:u1ts, three eorporuls, one
Clrunimer, one titer and fil'typ1'iv:u'es, ,

“Resolved, Tlmt Cornelius Vzin Dyek is appointed Captain,
B-0n_j.Hilton, Lieutenant, and Cornelius Vun Slyek, Ensign,
‘cllldthat the utmost dispatch be made i11raising said com
Ptllly ; tl1eir pay to be as follows, viz. :

“ Cztptzrin,per month, £6; Lieutenztnt, per month, £4 ;
usign, per month, £3 ; Sergeants, per month, £2 83.; Cor

Doruls, per month, £2 48.; D1'l11llI1le1',per month, £2 43.;
Fifers, per month, 4.9.; Privates, per month, £2, all law
ful money of New Eiiglund.

“Resolved, That every oflicer and soldier belonging to any
Ofthe eo1np:u1iesnow raised or to be raised‘ within this town

ship, sign the ussoei:ition recommended by tl1e honorable the
Continental Congress, and that no person muster or appear
Ullder arms in any of the companies who do not eomply with
this resolve.

“Resolved, That instructions be immedizrtely given to Cap
Win Vun Dyek for raising his company.”

From the mz'7mlesof 1|/lay 3136, 1775:
“ Cuptaiin V:u1Dyek made application to this board for

l~l1'0visionfor his men.

“Resolved, That Cuptuiil Van Dyck’s men be boarded for
the present at the houses of John Wilson and Robert Moston

(Moyston), at the rate of one shilling, New York currency,
1391‘day per lnnn.”

7 From t/ze mzizules of July 10tlz, 1775 :

‘fI11f()1‘n1:itio11being given to this board that a quzmtity of
I11usl{et—bn1ls,the property of the Government, were stored in
the house of Margaret Van Antwerp, at the wostinu :

“Resolved, That said balls be in11nediately sent for and
taken into custody by this board, to be disposed of as shall
<31'e;Lfterbe judged neeessur ; said balls Weighed 8 lbs., 1

°Z., and were delivered in charge to Hur1n:inus \/Vendell.”
From Z/zemzhuzfesof 13$/e July, 17 75 :

“ Orders from General Schuyler to Captain Van Dyck to
’Y1arel1with his company innnedizitely to Lake George,
luving been shown to this board by Lieutenant Lzinsing,
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Captain Van Dyck and his First Lieutenant being b0th
absent recruiting : I,

“Resolved, That the company march to-morrow, under
the eoinni-and of Lieutenant Lansing, and that the men be
o1'dered to hold themselves in readiness.

“The men being drawn up and made acquainted with
this resolve, absolutely refused to march without their
Captain; therefore,

“Resolved, That an express be sent to Captain Van Dyckv
requesting l1isimmediate return, to march with his eolnpullyt
and that a letter be sent to General Schuyler, aequaintillg
him of the reason for the eonip-any’sdelay.”

From the m2'nutes of 17t/z July, 1775 :
“ F1'ecleriek Fisher applied to this board for some balls .

for the use of the inhabitants of Tryon county.
“Resolved, To furnish him with 200 weight of balls, at the

rate of 40s. per hundred.
“Resolved, That Captain Van Dyek be furnished with fifty

weight of balls for the use of his company.
From l/t6 viztnutesof 4th August, 1775 :
“This board being informed that Daniel Campbell, ESQ-'

and Alexander Elliee, intend going up to Niagara and f1'01n
thence to Montreal, _ '

“Resolved, That Messrs. Campbell and Elliee be sent f0”
and examined relative to their intentions of going up the
country.

“ Said Campbell and Elliee being sent for and presenty
' declared upon their ho11orthat they were going up the eoul1'

try on their private business, and that they would not c211'1’.Y
any letters or messages of news to or from any person, Who
was inimieal to the American cause.

“Resolved, That Messrs. Campbell and Ellice be perniitted
to go, and that a certificate be given them.”

From the minutes Qf September Gt/t, 1775 :
“Resolved, That James VVilso11and Harmanus Wendell

are appointed to be a subcommittee to attend at the next
general Committee, at Albany, the seventh i11st., and lay ”
list of the officers appointed for the five companies ofMi11Ut°
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Men and Militia before that board, and apply for their com
missions.

“Rania of the compaav/s ofiicers :
“ Jellis J. Fonda, 1st Captain ; John Mynderse, 2d Cap

tain ; John Van Patten, 3d Captain ; Abraham Wemple,
4th Captain ; Thomas Wasson, 5th Captain.”

From the 9m'n,uz,‘esof Sejztemlmr 272%, 1775 :

“ Having received a letter from tI1e Provincial Congress,
dated nintl1 August, requesting, that all the districts who
Could raise five companies of militia, should recommend such
1'>ersonsas they thought proper to be field officers,

“Resolved, That this board recommend the following per
Sons, viz., Abraham VVemple, to be Colonel ; Jacob Schern1er—
horn, Licutenent-Colonel; Abraham Swits, lst Major ;
Nicholas Veeder, 2d lVIajor; Aaron Va11Patten, Adjutant ;
John Peek, Quarter master.”

From the mz'nu,tesof Noverzzber 17M, 1775 :

“ The commissions for the several oflicers appointed in this
township being now come to hand, with instructions to this
board to cause said officers to sign certain articles on the re
Ceipt of their commissions.”

All this was subsequently consummated, and the officers
1'econnnen<.ledreceived their commissions, and as an evidence
Ofthe scarcity of gunpowder at that critical period, I extract
from the minutes 29th December, 1775, as follows :

“This board, having taken into consideration the custom of
the inhabitants of this place of firing guns on New Ycar’s
day, and finding said custom to be attended with an u1n1eces

Sary waste of powder, which ought to be particularly pre
vented at this time,

“Resolved, That the magistrates be applied to, to use their
‘ctuthorityin putting a stop to said custom.”

As an illustration of the necessities and spirit of the times,
I will make a few more extracts and close.”

From the minutes of December 18th, 1775 :
“Resolved, That Cornelius Cuyler deliver the donation

money for the relief of the poor of Boston, now in bands,
which is £73, New York currency, to Hugh Mitchell, which
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sum is to remain in his hands until ways and means be found
to convey the same to Boston.”

From 25/16minutes of January 121/2, 1776 :
“Two men from Warrenbush (Florida), on their way from

Albany, happened to be in eonipany with one Williani Bur
ton, at the Five Mile house, who told them he was sent up
from the S(>e1'et:.L1'y’soflice, at New York, with letters to the
sheril’l’sof the several counties. They suspecting that said
Burton might have other private letters to some of the
eneniies of the country, therefore brought said Burton and
his letters before this board.

“ Said Burton being examined, declared he had no letters
about him, but one to Alexander Wrhite, Sheriif of Tryoll
county, in which was the Governor’s warrant for holding it
new election inclosed, and one for Sir John Johnson, the con
tents of which he did not know.

“Resolved, That the letter to Sir John Johnson be
opened, and, the same being done, it proved to be a lette1'
from Judge Jones, of New York, on private business.”

From the mzizules q/'Jc/.nuar_7/ 146/z, 1776 :
“ Captain John Mynderse with the oflieers of the Minute

Men made their appearaiice before this board with a 11uml)e1'
of men, and set out ininlediately in sleighs for Albany.

“Resolved, Tllat orders be iimnediately sent to Captain
John Van Patten to place guards at VVilliam. De G1-alf’S,
Tunis Swart's and Lewis Peek’s, to prevent a11y unti'iendly
persons or letters from passing upwards.

“Resolved, That the following letter be sent to James
MeMaster, and the committee of \Varrensbush:

“ SIR—VVebeing suspicious that news may be carried t0
Johnstown of what is now going on here, We are about
to place guards on both sides of the river to prevent any
person from passing upwards who are not known to be
friends of the American cause; we, therefore, request you
will take such steps as will prevent any news passing through
Warrensbush, and that you will examine all letters you are
suspicious of.”

Here follow entries of the apprehension and trial of several
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persons charged with being enemies to the American cause,
and resulted in committing seine of them to gaol at Albany ;
among them George Murray, Joseph Kingsley and George
Ramsay.”

From Z703minules 135/; April, 1776 :
“ James Elliee applied to this board for a certificate of his

character to General Seliuyler, in order to obtain a pass
from him to go up the country. _

“Resolved, That on l1istaking the following aflidavit, that
the trade he carries on is here, and that he intends to carry
011if permitted up the country, is entirely on his own
account, and that he is noways bound to give or be accoun
table to either James Phyn, or Alexander or Robert Ellice
for any part of the profits arisiiig from said trade.”

VVhichhaving been accomplished, the following certificate
was given to him :

“This is to certify that the bearer, Mr. James Elliee,
hath signed the General Association, and hath not, to our
knowledge, done anything against the American cause of
Liberty.

“ Given under my hand,
“DIRK VAN IN GEN, O/zazrmaiz.

“SCIIENECTADY, 1.;t/z April, 177 6.”

“James Elliee informed this board that his brother,
Robert, intends]going up the country this spring, and that
he intends sending his clerk, George Forsith, up the country.”

Whereupon the following letter was written by the board :

“ IN COMMITTEE CIIAMBER AT SCIIENECTADY,

*‘ 136/; April, 17 7 G. E

“ HONORED‘SII{—~J2I11]eSElliee, who was ‘just now with
this board and obtained a certificate that he hath signed the
General Association, informed us that his brother, Robert
Elliee, intends going up the country to settle his business
there, and that James Ellice intends to send his clerk, George
Forsith, up the country. \Ve beg leave to acquaint you
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that neither of the above-named persons hath ever signed the
General Association, and we look on them to be enemies ‘L0
the American cause of Liberty.

“ VVe are, etc.

“ To the Hon. PHILIP SCIIUYLER, ]V[aj0r-Cr'enemZ.”

From 11/26minutes of 1711/;.A_pr2'l, 1776 :

“ Received a letter from Daniel Campbell, Esq., requesting
a 1'00()I11l‘I](3ll(]:LlLl()l1from this board, in order to obtain a pasS

port from General Schuyler to send goods up the country ‘I0
Messrs. Andrews and Meldrum.

“ Resolvecl, That Mr. Campbell cannot l1avea reco1n1nenda
tion from this board to General Schuyler.

“Henry Miller and John Jeflreys made application fol’
passports to go down the country.

“Resolved, To give said Miller and J efircys passports.”
"mm the m.2'7mle.9of A]J7'z'l 22d, 1776 :

“James Stewart, Charles Martin, John Robinson, and
Andrew McFarlan made application to this board for certifi
cates, in order to obtain passports from General Schuyler t0
go up the country.

“Resolved, That a certificate be given to each of them:
mentioning that they have not signed the General Associa
tion, but in other respects have appeared to be true friends
to the American cause.

“ Robert Elliee and Charles Morrison made application t0
this board for certificates, in order to obtain passports to g0
up the country.

“ The board being of opinion that they were both enemicfi
to the cause of American Liberty; thereupon,

“Resolved, That they cannot have certificates from this
board.”

It will, from these few extracts, be seen that our Revolu
tionary fathers early considered vigilance the hand-maid Of
liberty, and with a few more extracts illustrating the severity
of the times, the privations and hardships under which cut‘
indomitable forefathers struggled during the period that tried
men’s souls, I will dismiss this record of patriotism.
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From the mz'nutes of June 261,1779 :
“ In consequence of a resolve of the General Committee

for importing a quantity of salt for the supply of the i11habi
tants of Albany county ; it is therefore,

“Resolved, That all persons who stand in need of that
article, give in their names, with the quantity they want, and
the money therefor, at the rate of £30 (3575)per bushel,
unto Messrs. Andrew McF-arlan, Nichol-asVan Der Volgen,
John Roseboom, and Jesse De,Grafl', or any of them, 011or
before the 12th instant.

“ If the salt should amount to more than £30 a bushel,
the deficiency is to be made up; the ovcrplus to be returned
at the delivery of the salt.

“ A complaint being made before this board, that David
Frank hath sold serge at a much higher rate than he sold it
the beginning of May,

“Resolved, That David Frank be sent for, and he being
“present, acknowledged that he sold three ells and one-fourth
of said serge, and one dozen of buttons to John Fort, for
which he received 3330,and the same time acknowledged that
he ofl'ered the same about seven weeks ago for seven dollars;
thereupon,

“ Resolved, That said David Frank doth return to said
Fort the sum of $6.25, and that he ask the pardon of this
board for the offense. Said Frank, being sent for, returned
the money, and pleaded that he was ignorant that dry goods
were comprehended ill the resolve of the regulating of prices,
and asked the pardon of this board, and promised 11ot to_
offend again.

“ Information being given to this board that John Empie
has sold yeast for /zavrdmoney/,he being se11tfor acknowledged
that his wife had received some for yeast ; but did not refuse

. to receive paper currency as was alleged against him, and
declared that he did not know it was forbid; thereupon,

“Resolved, That the said Empie pay all the hard money
back again to those persons from whom his wife has received it,
and those persons who l1ave, since the publication of the
1'eguZatz'ngact, paid hard money to said Empie or his wife for
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yeast, are desired to pay said Einpie, o11reecipt of t11ehard
money, an equal sum in paper currency. ,

“ It is hoped no sucl1evil practice for the future will be
carried on, as the buyer and seller will be equally considered
as trangressors of said act.

“ J cremiah Dc Graff appeared before this board and com
plained that he was charged and paid for weaving $3 an ell
for striped, coarse linen, and twelve shillings an ell for very
coarse linen, to John Bt. Van Eps, Jr.

“It’e.s-alt-ed,That said Van Eps be cited to appear before
this board on Monday next and answer for his conduct.”

From 11/20mz'm(ie.s'0/” July 12¢/z, 1779 :
“John Bt. Van Eps, Jr., appealed before this board, and

after full hearing and the cxainination of witnesses,
“ Iiesoluetl, That said John Bt. Van Eps, J r., do return the

sum of £23 12 shillings, which, in the opinion of this board,
was extorted from said De Graif by said Van Eps, J r., wl1iel1
we hope will prevent all extortioners from pursuing the
same evil practice by which said Van Eps is become an
object of public rcsentnient, and that the above be published
by advertisenlents. This proceeding we hope will prevent
extortioners from pursuing such evil practices as have been
too long made use of, and must, unless inlniediately pre
vented, end in the destruction of the country.”

From (/26minutes of July 2051;, 1779 :
“ Esai Vernor appeared before this board and gave infor

mation that Elias Rosa had oflered hard specie for work;
said Rosa being sent for acknowledged the fault, but pleaded
that he had done it in consequence of the great difference in
the prices.

“Resolverl, That said Elias Rosa, at present, be dismissed,
and be ordered to appear before this board when sent for.

“Information being given to this board that l/Villianl
Glifford had bought, from Margaret Bradt, a scythe for hard
money, which case was adjourned to to-n1orro\v morning at
10 o’clock.

“ Mr. John Van Sice informed this board that, last Satur
day.afternoon, he and Abraham J els Truax were at the stoop of
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Doctor Van Ingen, when Mr. John Rent happened to come
past, he having a bundle under his arm. Truax asked him,
What have you in your bundle‘? He answered, lea. Truax
asked him what he paid for it? He said, $20 a pound.
Truax observed that it was above tl1e regulated price. Rent
answered, he did not care for the 1'egiIl:Lti()i1. John Van
Siee then said, you seem to take no regard to the regulations
of the eoinmitee. Rent said he did 11otregard the eoinmitee
nor their laws, and if he had ever so much goods he would buy
and sell as he pleased ; and before he would sell at the regu
lated price, he would throw it into the river.

“After taking the testimony of Abraham J els Truax to the
same effect,

“lies-olveol,Tl1at said John Rent appear before the General
Comnlittee, at Albany, on Thursday next, at 10 o’eloek in
the forenoon, to answer for his conduct; and, also, that a
sub-committee from tl1is board attend upon the General
Comniittee at Albany, and take eopies of the affidavits of
John Van Siee a11dAbrahani Jels Truax to deliver in the
board.”

‘I-om Z/ze minutes ofJuZ_7/ 31.913,1779 :

“ Peter Hagadorn complained to this board that Mrs.
Moyston had sold hi1n a pound of tea for $25, and after
wards eznne to the house of Reuben Siinonds, and, by force,
took the tea back again from said Hagadron, a11dreturned
him the money.

“Resolved, Thereupon, that Mrs. Moyston be sent for,
and she being present acknowledged the above charge ; there—4
u .)011,

l“Res0Zved, That said Mrs. Moyston do deliver to the said
Hagadorn the pound of tea, he paying $14 for the same ;
also, pay to the chairman of this committee the sum of $11
as a fine for extorting the said sum of $11.

“ Maria Hagadorn appeared before this board and com
plained that Mrs. Robbison had sold her a pound of ‘flVe.s't
Imlia, brown sugar ” for the sum of 3:2shillings ; thereupon,

“Ii'e.s'0Zved,That said Mr. John Robbison be sent for, he
being present said he did not know anything about it ; but
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would ask his wife. He returned and said Mrs. Robbison

acknowledged that she had sold a pound of sugar for $41
but did not know sugar was regulated ; thereupon,

“Resolved, That said Robbison pay to the said Maria»
10 shillings back which was extorted froin her, and also pay
the sum of $5 to the chairman of this board as a fine.

“Simon Jacse Vrooman appeared before this board and
complained that Mr. Caleb Beck had sold two sticks of
mohair for $6, _whicl1he looked upon as extortion; there
upon,

“Resolved, That Mr. Beck be sent for, he appearing
acknowledged the same ; thereupon,

“Resolved, That said Beck do return $3 to said Simon,
which, in the opinion of this committee, was extortcd.

“ On motion,

“Resolved, That every member belonging to this board,
who does not attend fifteen minutes after the l1our appointed
for the‘ committee t() Ineet, or on receiving notice, shall
(unless they can give a reasonable excuse to the satisfaction
of the board) pay the price of one bowl qf daddy for every
such neglect.”

Thus, much has been taken from the mass of minutes as
indicating the comparative value of paper and specie money;
the scarcity of all luxuries, and even of what are 11owactual
comforts of life, and deeply interesting as illustrating the
patriotic spirit of the day.

Great efforts were made by the real friends of our Revo
lutionary struggles to maintain “the c0m'.z'nentaZpaper our
rency” at the standard value of gold and silver; but gold
and silver, as far as was known, had 11ota physical existence
in the country i11any quantity equal to the demands of war;
and. therefolfe, as a means to sustain the value of their paper,
government prohibited the circulation of coin altogether.

VVith what success, Ra1nsay’s “fIz'st07'_7/of the American
Revoluzfiozz” (Vol. II, pages 112 to 122) informs us: “The
depreciation began at diffe1'e11tperiods in different States;
but became general about the beginning of the year 1777,
and progressively increased for three or four years.
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“ Towards the end of 1777 the depreciation was three for
one ,- in 1778 it was six for one; i11 1779, z'we7'Lt_7/—ez'g/atfor

one ; in 1780, smly for one in the first four or five months.
Its circulation was afterwards partial; but where it passed
it soon depreciated to 150 for one.

“ In some few points it continued in circulation for the
first four or five months of 1781 ; but in this latter period
many would not take it at a11y rate, and they who did
received it at a depreciation of several hundreds for one.”

CHAPTER XVI.

ORGANIZATION OF THE COUNTY.

The County of Sc/zenecladywas organized March 7th, 1809,
and was erected from the western portion of Albany county,
and embraced no portion of the manor of Rensselaerwyck. It
was to enjoy the same privileges as all other counties in this
State, and was to be entitled to two members of Assembly.
(F or details, see Session Laws of 1809.) lion. Ge7“rz'tS.
Veeder was its first senior Judge. This was a direct lineal
descendant of the old original proprietor, “ Simon Volkertse
Veeder.” Hon. I/Vz'llz'amJ. Teller was its first Surrogate,
and he was a direct lineal descendant of the old proprietor,
“ VVillia1nTeller ”—-honors fitly paid to worthy members of _
those olden lines.

You are all so well acquainted with its extent, outlines,
and several towns, that it appears unnecessary for me to offer
you further .i11fo1'n1atio11on the subject; yet so much has
been written about our city and its old Third and Fourth
Wards—R0lzferdam and GZem;z'lle——thatit seems not inappro
priate to offer something historically of the sister towns, Nis
kayuna, Princetown and Du-anesburgh.

]Vz'.s'/.".a._7/una,on the organization of our county, was taken
from that part of VVatervliet, Albany county, which was not
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enilmteed in the manor of Rensselu,erw_yek(no part of the
Inunor lies in Schenectady county). The first settlements
of this town were made by an independent and energetic
class of HollzLnders——likethe pioneers of Sel1eneet.:idy——wh0
located outside the manor line to avoid the conflicting exac
tions of the Putroons and the t1'udinggovernment of the NCW
Netherl:Ln<.ls. It was settled ut an early du,te-—ubout th0
szune time that Schenectady wits.

Among the early settlers were the Clutes, Vedders, Van
Vr:u1kens. Groots, Tyrnersens, Peznxses,Van Brookhovens, and
Krygiers (now written 0re_r/2'67“).The mention of this last nmne
enables me to revive the memory of an old Holland soldier.
who is buried on our soil, and was one of Governor Stuyve
szLnt’s most trusted friends, 011ll)i1SS1.Ltl()l'b‘and o1"fiee1's; W110

had fought for him inuny battles, und was his strong, right?
urin in the front rank in every hour of diulger. This was
C:ipt:Li11ll[arlz'n [fig/g2'er,wl1ose deseendzmts still reside ill
Nis1<zLy1111:L,zL11(.lsome of them, prol):Ll)ly, on his old home

stead f:Ll'Il]. On the 2d day of Febi-iiu.i'y, 1653, this able nnul
was the first burgoinuster of New Amsterdzun. (O’CzLl.His
N. Netherlands, Vol. II, page 311.)

After reviewing and commenting most imp:n'tizLllyon the
eh:Lr2ieter and zulministrittion of Governor Stu_yves:u1t,zmd
furnishing his estiniztte of Van Der Donck, Melyn, Jere
mius Vun Rensseluer, Scott, Baxter, and D’Hino_yossu,the
men of 1664, when Stu_yves:n1t retired, O’Cullugl'ia11(in the
smile cited Vol. II, at page 554) pays this just and beziutiful
tribute to his Worth and memory:

“ Cziptzun Mzirtin Kr_ygier, the first l)iii'g()inzLsterof N eW
Amsterdzun, having distinguished himself as a fearless
wzu'rior, and performed, for many years, the duties of all
exemplary iiiugistmte, retired with his General into pri
vate life. He finally settled at Nisk:L_yu11;t,on the banks of
the Mohawk, ‘where the Indians curried their eunoes across
the stones.’ In this retired and romantic spot, this brave
soldier and good men laid himself down to rest in the early
part of 1712.”

Niskziyulia is honored in holding such a.deposit of the old

i

I

l
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Colonial times, and his descendants, who are numerous in this
State, should revere his meniory. From a knowledge of his
historic record, bravery, and noble integrity of character, I
feel bound to render this tribute to l1isn1en'iory.

Princetozun was formc<.l,March 20th, 1798, from a portion
Of the patent of Schenectady, which had bee11 ceded to tl1e
Reformed Dutch Church of that city, and from la11dsorig
inally patented to George Ingoldsby and Aaron Bradt, in
1737, and subsequently sold to YVillian1Corry, who formed
it settlement there, “w/ufc/a was long known as O’0rr3/.s'?)u.s*/z,”
who sold his interest to John Duncan. The town itself was
named after John Prince, of Schenectady, who was then in
the Assembly as a Inember from Albany cou11ty,and resi(.led
at Schenectady.

Duane.s'I/a7°_(//¢\vas erected as a township by patent, March
13th, 17(35,but was first recognized as a town Marcli 22d,
1788. "It was named after the X1072.James Duane. Large
tiraets, in What is now this town, were purchased by difl'erent
parties, to wit: by Timothy Bagley, in 1737 ; A. P. and
VVillianiCrosby, in 1738 ; W'alter Butler, in 1739, and Jona
than Brewster, in 1770. The tract embraced about 60,000
acres, and of this whole tract Judge Duane became the pro
prietor, either by inheritance from his father or purchase,
except 1,000 acres known as B2-az'ne’spatent ; but no active
lneasurcs of settlement were taken until about the time of its
Organization in 1765. During that year, Judge Duane made
3»pernianent settlement. The lands were rented at the rate
Of fifteen dollars per annum 011each one hundred acres on
perpetual leases, payable in gold or silver.

And in this connection and oil this consecrated occasion,
as a descendant from ancestors who encountereil the severe

Struggles of our Revolutionary trials, can I fail to offer my
tribute to the rneniory of James Duane, the old proprietor of
Duanesbilrgll, who lies interred in that town, under the Epis
C‘-opalChurch, built at his own expense, within which a neat
mural tablet is erected to his ineniory ?

Judge Duane was an American patriot of very high order,
and on this soil his niemory should be solemnly cherished on

19
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a day like this. Perinit me to sketch a mere outline of him
self and services. I‘

Born in the city of New York on the 6th day of February,
1733, having acquired the fitting education, he selected the
law for his profession, and entered the ofliec of James Alex
ander, one of the most eminent counsel of our Colonial bar,
and the father of the American General, Lord Stirling. He
was admitted as an attorney in 1754, and was soon intrustcd
with a large professional business.

On the 21st of October, 1759, he married Mary, the eldest
daughter of Robert Livingston, then proprietor of Living
ston’s Manor. This marriage tended to give direction to his
studies and practice, and caused him to be actively engaged
in all the law-suits and decisions relative to tl1eboundaries ofour
New York Colony with New Hainpshire, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, and New Jersey.

The standing Mr. Duane had acquired in the prol'ession
before the Revolution caused him to be retained in many
heavy suits. I will only, from the mass, select two as of
home interest : Schermcrhorn against The Trustecs of Sche
nectady Patent, a long-continued struggle; and as counsel
for Trinity Church, in the oft-repeated claims of the heirs of
Annckc J anse.

But it was as a high-toned patriot in the early period of
our Revolutionary struggle that Mr. Duane assumes his
noblest character, and was among the unappalled actors.
He was a member of the first Provincial Congress that 1net
in Philadelphia on the 5th day of September, 1774, to e11te1'
on daring measures. He was associated with such spirits as
Patrick Henry, John Adams, John Jay, Richard Henry Lee,
Ben_jaminFranklin, and others of similar temperament, and
sustained his manly share of responsibility.

He was again elected to Congress in 1775, and went soon
after the battle of Lexington, reaching Philadelphia on the
day the session opened, and co-operated with his fellow dele
gates in raising an army, appointing l/Vashington commander
in-chief, issuing bills, establishing a post-ofiice, and, iii fact,
assiiniirig the powers of government.
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Mr. Duane continued in Congress until the 31st of May,
1776, when he was called home to attend the New York
Congress, of whicl1 he had been chosen a member froiu the
city of New York, in the April preceding. The object was
to form a State Government. “ '1.’/aswas the great object,”
and near to the heart of every patriotic man of New York.
It was neither fear 11orinclination that drew hiniself, Robert
R. Livingston, and J ol1n Jay, from the General ','00n;]ressat
this time, and prevented them from appearing as sz:qnersof
the Declaration of Independence, to the preparatory steps of
which they had efl’ectually contributed, and to the n1ain
tenance of which they all devoted so many years of theirlives.

So devoted was Mr. Duane to the cause of Independence
and Liberty that he did not again set his foot on the soil of his
native city, or visit his extensive property there, until he entered
it in triuniph on the 25th‘<;layof N ovembcr, 1783, on the evac
uation of New York by the British troops and authorities.

It is impossible on a11 occasion like this to recount Mr.
Duane’s patriotic labors. He was either a member of General
Congress of the Union, or of the Provincial Congress of New
York, during almost the whole of our Revolutionary period.
On the 5th of February, 1784, he was elected Mayor of the
city of New York, which oflice he held for sever-alyears;
and, in March, 1789, welcomed to that city the .I*’z'rs6Obn
gress under the present Constitution, and General I/Vas/zinylon
as President of that Republic, which their _joint-labors in
diverse fields had helped to establish.

Our General Govermnenl, under the new Constitution, went

into operation in the spring of 1789; and in Sepia/izberof
that 3/ear, without solicitation on his part, Mr. Duane was
lioniinated by President Washington, and appointed by the
United States Senate, “United States District Judge of the
District of New York,” and entered upon the duties of his
Officethe following 14th of October.

For about five years Judge Duane continued to execute
the ‘duties of this oflice, earnestly endeavoring to fulfill the
Wishes of his great friend, Wiashington, and w.ith the still
higher object of satisfying his enlightened conscience. But
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forty years of iiidefatigable labor had so undermined his
health as to induce him him to resign, and retire ..tohis estate
in Dnanesburgh. Accordingly on the 10th of March, 1794,he
addressed a letter to the President announcing his wishes, and
urging theappointment of a successor by the middle of April.
The I’resident answered in a kind letter, and on t.l1e8tl1ot'April,
so soon as the business of the court permitted, he resigned and
retired finally from a long and honorable public life.

In a few days after this he removed to Schenectady where
he owned some property, and where he had t'requently spent;
portions of the year with his family. The large buildings
which he owned were destroyed by the great fire in 1819.
(Their site was the grounds now occupied by the Rev. Dr.
Backus, and a small portion by the east wing of the residence
of ex-Supreme Court Judge Potter.) At this location he
intended to remain until he could carry into effect his
intention of fixing his permanent home on his estate in
Dua11esbu1'gl‘1,where l1e had already erected a churcl1, and,
in 1790’, commenced building a country seat there, but did
11otlive to complete it. For on the morning of the 1st day
of February, 1797, at his city residence, just as he was
rising from his bed, he was taken with an affection of the heart
and expired immediately.

So highly was Judge Duane valued by all as patriot,
statesman, counsellor, n1agist1'ate and citizen, that an unsual
tribute of twenty-two pages, as a memorial of him, is inserted
in the fourth volumeofthe Doeiunentary History ofNewYork,
at page 1063, ete., from which some of my data are derived.

1 have said thus much about Judge Ducme, on this Cc-,nten—
nial day, because much as I revere the memory of our
by-gone honored dead, and mindful that Robert Yates (the
father of the distinguished John Van Ness Yates) was a son of
our soil, a co—workerwith Judge Duane, and a member of the
Convention that adopted the State Constitution of 1777;
one of the firm.‘judges of the Supreme Court of this State,
and subsequently its 0/lief J u.s£z'ce; a member of the Federal
Convention of 1787, and of the State Convention to ratify
the Federal Constitution, and Iniudful that——
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Joseph 0’. Yates, also a son of our soil, was a distinguished
lawyer ot'Sehenectady’s early days——thefirst Mayor ofthe city,
State Senator in 1807, Judge of the Supreme Court in 1808,
and Governor of the State .in 1823—4——anddied in 1837 full of
honors and greatly beloved, and deeply mindful, too, that——

Dr. Ellp/ialet Noll, the President of Union College, tem
perance advocate, and orator (see his admirable biography
by the learned and accomplished writer, Rev. C. Van Sant
voord, D. D.), has shed his light and influence upon us for
more than sixty years, leaving, too, a legacy of grandsons,
among the most brilliant, prominent, and patriotic 111enof
our land. Nor unmindt'ulthat—

Judge Paige, holding high rank among the able men of his
day, as Counselor, Advocate, Chancery Reporter, State Sena
tor, and Supreme Court Judge, has earned a full niced of
honor. 4 Nor unmindfnl that—~

J0/an Wells, probably the most distinguished lawyer that
this State has ever produced (see sketch of his life and cl1ar
acter, 2 Cow. Reps., pp. 14, etc.), was the protegé of Sche
nectady, as derived by myself from his own lips in 1822.
For, on the 11th of November, 1773, at the massacre of

Cherry Valley, all /z.zIs-fwm.z'l_z/were murclerecl, and he, a boy of
nine years old, was the only survivor, being then at school in
Scl1enectady——cutoff, at this early age, from the tendercst
attachments of life, and left (like Logan) without one living
mortal who was naturally and immediately interested in his
fate. Under such circumstances, this orphan boy continued
several years at the grammar school at Schenectady, fostered,
supported and protected by prominent citizens, whose n1en1o
ries were always fragrant in his recollections ; but upon the
individuals of that philanthropy I am not inclined to dwell.
He always seemed one of us ; and in after-life was cheered

by the good wishes of his early patrons.
Nor am I uninindful that Schenectady holds now,living, the

distinguished ex-J udge Potter and present Judge Landon, and
has held its fullshare of udicial dignities and state offices,honor
ably and gracefully filled. But I cannot laud [lie lz'vz'ng,'repub
licazzsz'mplz'cz'l_yseldom accords other than posthumous honors.
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CHAPTER XVII.

CLOSING REMARKS.

But, follow-citizens, upon a11impartial research, I feel that,
among all our prized civilians, the memory of no one is enti
titled to more reverential tribute, on this Centennial day,
than that of the noble and unflinching patriot, James Duane,
whose descendants still live so unostentatiously and beloved
among us.

And, while so much has been said of some of our departed,
time-honored civilians‘,I should feel wanting in duty to my
self and the proprieties of this occasion, were I not to intro
duce the name of UorzzeliusVan 1);/c/9',the great grandson of
John Alexander Glen, of Scotia, the grandson of Arent
Bradt, the old trustee and son-i11-lawof Joseph Yates, the
grandfather of ex-Governor Joseph C. Yates.

In the Revolutionary VVar, Mr. Van Dyck was Lieut.
Colonel of the “Fz'r.s-t Z\7ew Yor/c 00Iz.tz'/2.em.‘aZRegz'mem‘,” com

manded by Colonel Gosen Van Sc/za,z'c/c,QfAZ6(m_?/(General
Philip Sehuyler’s favorite regiment) ; and John Graham (the
father of the Misses Sarah a11dDeborah Graham, deceased, so
long and favorably known in this community) was its Major.

These officers were all brave, rigid disciplinarians, a11d
brought their regiment to such perfection of drill and sol
dierly bearing, that the Fzhet Velemn New York had no supe
rior in the American army. It is not my intention to follow I
this old regiment through tl1e early incidents of the Revolu
tion; to speak of their brilliant gallantry at Saratoga and on
the plains of Monmouth ; but, as derived from actors iii the
events, such was the estimate of their steadiness and valor,
that, on the surrender of Burgoyne at S-aratoga,Nicholas Van
Rensselaer, one of its captains, a grandson of old Patrooll
Hendrick, was deputed by General Gates to carry a captured
flag and the news of the surrender to the anxious citizens of
Albany. A regiment so brave, that at the storming of Stony
Point, 16th July, 1779, General VVayneplaced this regi
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ment in tlie front; and e11 the storming of the two re
doubts at Yorktown, late in the afternoon of the 14th of
October, 1781, where, to excite a spirit of emulation, the
1'eduetion oft/ea one was committed to the French under the
Bczmn de Vz'0me.s'nz'Z,and the other to the Anlericans under
the Marquis Lafayette. Colonel Hamilton himself, of New
York, led the advanced corps of the Americans, selecting for
a part of his column a detachment of Van Schaick’s Veteran

regiment (First New York, under Major Graham). These
troops rushed to the charge without firing a gu11, and, pass
ing over the abattis and palisades, assaulted the works on all
sides, and entered with such rapidity that the redoubt was
immediately carried with inconsiderable loss. The redoubt
attacked by the French was defended by a greater number
of men, and therefore occupied more time in its reduction.

T/zen, too, fliajor J0/in T/zornton, of Schenectady, was an
“officer in the Revolutionary struggle, who was full of daring
——atrue here at Saratoga—and had experienced-»much of
severe military service. This was the father of Mrs. Volney
Freeman, of our place, and of the late Colonel William A.
Thornton, of the regular army.

Of tl1e gallant Major Jellis J. Fonda, honorable mention
has been hereinbefore made under the genealogical head.

Other honored names might be enumerated, but they
belong more particularly to Oriskany, a11dthe general his
‘tory of our great Mohawk Valley; and yet I cannot omit
our old-time heroes, C’ap!az'n Willzktin ]lIcGz')'Lm'sand Lieuten

ant Jonal/tam Stevens, who, with 89 men of Schenectady,
Were,on the 5th of September, 1755, at the battle of Fort
Greorge, and fought, under the command of Sir l/Vm. John
son, against the French under Baron Dieskau, when both of
those offieers and many of their men were killed on the same

‘ground, and near the same spot, where the chivalric Mohawk,
King Hendrick, and the noble, brave a11d scholarly Colonel
Ephraim Wrilliams,were slain during the same desperate fight.

According to Sir ‘V111.J ohnson’s otfieial report, “ t/LeSalee
neclady qficers and men fang/at like Z2'0-ns.”

I am compelled to omit all reference to the honorable part
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taken by Schenectady in the late war against the Southern
rebellion, where such knightly Ameiiicaii valor was displayed
by both contestants. To do justice to the subject would
extend this historical efl"ort beyond the proper limits. An
old man myself, verging onward to four-score years, I have
sought, without any attempt to display extraordinary schol
arship, or the exhibition of a refined style, to lay before you,
in my desultory way,son1c notion of the olden time. I have
aimed at accuracy, and spent much time with investigations,
and have had the stimulus of a life-long love for these remi
niscences, many of which are matters of tradition, and must
perish, when a few more of us are gathered to our fathers,
unless sooner recorded. It is from no lack of patriotism that
I leave to younger pens the record of the yet young man’s
struggle for our Union. I trust that while the memory of
the gallant deeds and sacrifices of our sons are yet fresh, a
just record from some flowing pen will be made worthy of
them and the mighty struggle.

And now, on this great Centennial day, iruhonor of the old
citizens of Schenectady, whose blood flows through the veins
of many of us; i11honor of their independence, virtue, gal
lantry, and brave endurance in every hour of trial, and in
honor of the legacy of Liberty they have bequeathed us, in
closing, I say :

Let those who occupy their places remember,
“ That heroes have trod. this ground,” and “ ’tis on

Their sacred dust they tread.”

NoTE.——Inpreparing this address, I desire to acknowledge the great
assistance I have received from the genealogical researches of my learned
friend, Professor Jonathan Pierson, of Union College, and for other data
furnished by him.

Also, to admit much assistance for the contributions furnished from the
resources, early recollections, and valuable suggestions of my octogenar
rian friend and associate, General Wm. K. Fuller ; and not a. little aid from
the scholarly advice of Hon. Judge Landon, from whose facile pen my
preface flowed. The outlines of this writing was delivered an address,
at the Centennial Celebration of Schenectady ; and, as noticed in the preface,
has been enlarged to its present proportions, at the request of its citizens E
and in the trust that it will meet their approbation, is now respectfully
submitted.
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A.
\

VAN CURLER’s LETTER TO THE PATROON.

[From the Renssclaemvyck MSS.]

Laus Deo! At the Manhattans, this 16th June, 1643.
Most honorable, Wise,powerful, and right discreet Lord, my
Lord Patroon :

l/Vith submissive salutation shall this serve to greet your
“Honor and your Honor’s beloved Lady, who is dea1' to you,
with wished-for good fortune, prosperity, and steady happi
ness. On the 4th of this instant I received your Honor’s
favor, and seen and read its contents, whereunto this shall
serve for answer.

' Firstly, toueliing the serious discontent which your Honor
feels towards me, because the accounts and books have not
been sent to you, I have not much to oppose. But therein
I have not been wholly culpable. For the accounts and
books which might be brought to me, I can quickly make
clear and ready. But there are boors from whom I can get
no returns; and Van dcr Donck has not once spoken to
them thereof, according to his instructions, 11or done any
thing about them so long as he has been in this Colonie. I
have had, once before this, returns from some beers. Neither
head nor tail could be made out of them. For they state every

»thing they expended, but nothing of what they had received ;
and, moreover, enter in the account, to this one, so much—
to that one, so much ; without once specifying for what that
same was given. Everything they have laid out on account
of the Lord Patroon, they will know how to specify for What
that was expended. But what has been laid out for their‘
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own private use, that they know nothing about, and yet can
manage to remember what appertains to the account of the
Noble Patroon, and to book that. To this I say, that I will
never allow this ; but that tl1ey shall deliver to me a clean,
clear, just account, to send the same over to the Noble
Patroon, for his IIonor’s approbation; and so soon as an
answer shall be received, shall these then be passed, if his
IIonor so order. \Vhereupon the farmers reply: i\Veshall
then furnish you a11account, as you told us that without it
being sent to Patria it is good for nothing. In line, this
also has been neglected. But, please God, as soon as the
next (ship) comes, the accounts shall be sent to you. So far as
I am myself concerned, I hope that his IIonor will not be
so displeased as he has been. For I consider myself bound
to make good to the Patroon whatever shall fall short in the
accounts, or shall be stolen. But so truly help me, God
Almighty, I am not conscious, willingly or knowingly, as
long as I have been in your Honor’s service, to have
defrauded your Lordship, or to have sought, in any 1'nanne1',
mine own profit, or seek to enrich myself, as others truly do,
who, in justice to the Noble Patroon, should observe who
wrong him. I shall tell your Honor no tales, but I shall
send over by the next ship suflicient proofs thereof.

As to what your Honor would know, what the construc
tion of the boors’ houses will cost, it is impossible for 1110to
acquaint you. I have never had any account thereof, as I
have told your Honor before. VVhat regards the cost of my
own building, I hope that shall not be wanting. I have
kept every note of it. Further, I shall furnish, at the same
time, an account of what my house-keeping comes to. The
Lord shall find therein a few items of what I have presented,
or give11away, as I have sometimes given some presents to the
principal chiefs of the Indians, i11order that they should
maintain good correspondence with each other.

As your Honor does not know how your account stands
with the company, this will serve to inform you that I have
never settled with M. Kieft, nor ever attempted it, because
he charged the freigllt and customs (convoyen) so high that
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I have invariably referred that to the Lord Patroon. Kieft
hath frequently demanded of me to liquidate the account, but
I have always dei'erred it, because I fear imprudently to burn
myself with this account ; for all the cliarges, frcights, and
board, which he brouglit in his account, are directly contrary
to the granted freedoms. And your Honor supposes that I
here deduct all the freights, customs (convoyen), and duties,
wholly from the wheat. The Lord hath always been pleased
to excuse me from so doing, for I have 11ever entertained
such a tliouglit as to liquidate the account with Kieft. Now,
that I understand your Honor’s intention, I shall never
deliver another handful of wheat to the company, unless
they either pa.y me on delivery (ofte ten sy datse my contant
betallen), or unless I receive other orders from your Honor.
However, I have delivered very little grain ; except last year,
only twelve lasts, and then not a single grain was once on my
order. But heretofore the boors have always delivered the
grain to the company on their own authority. There is no
knowing, sometimes, where all the grain that is raised in the
Colonic remains, or is consumed. But I shall send the Lord,
by the first opportunity, an extract of an account which I
have, through friendsliip, received out of the A._Croll’s book,
whereby the Lord shall see and find what has been consumed
by the boors, and all paid in wheat, whereof your Honor
has been wholly wronged (get'1'i1stee1*t)and deprived. But so
soon as the accounts of the bouweries are made up, a11dyour
Honor hath this extract, your Honor then mi see who
intends best by the Lord Patroon.

What the Lord, my master, connnands me to receive in
good 1'eg-arclthe counsel of Dominie Megapolensis ; and
therein to follow his Reverence’s advice, I have never failed
so to do, but have always communicated to him whatever

occurred here, to have his opinion thereupon ere I concluded
to undertake anything, and have always thankfully received
his reverence’s counsel. Further, I shall use my utmost dili
geuce to collect the rest, and to post all the debts and credits
(schulden e11weder schulden), Beavers and Seawan. I shall
then, without fail, send you all by the next opportunity. As
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to what appertains to the dufl'°els, I have, in all I received,
11otperceived any damage worth mentioning, but got them
in good condition.

I have sent tl1e residents all the full number of horses and

cows, according to their contract. I have full twenty draft
horses, at present, on the Flatt (op de Vlachte), besides the
milch cows, but tl1e_yare all young cattle.

I+‘urther,touching the letter sent to your Honor by the
Maliieande1's, your Honor will please 11ot to be surprised;
for I came, by great luck, four or five days after the return
of the sleep from above, and overtook it there by reason of
contrary winds ; a11dreceived a day or two after the return
of this, the resolution of Pieter Cornelissen (Viele) and Broer
Cornelissen (Van Slyck). So that I got on board the sloop,
and there hastily wrote a short letter to your Honor, because
I thought it was necessary to advise you.

Your Honor further writes that you understand that I had
placed (Jan) Labbatie on the Great Flatt, and promised him
twenty guilders per month, and your Honor asks what farm
work can he do. Those who wrote that to your Honor he
like rogues. For I never thought of it; but my intention
was that Labbatie should pass the winter on the Flatt to
trade, as good trade is drove there from above during the
winter, but never has there been any talk of’ monthly wages.
For so long as Labbatie has been out of his bounden-tin1e,he
has never asked or demanded any increase of wages, but
always said that he should leave that to the discretion of the
Lord Patroon. But I slirewdiy suspect that this report was
sent to his Honor by (Adrian) Van der Donck, whom this
undertaken work hath sorely troubled, because he can make
nothing by it; and still daily doth he, in my absence, g0
about finding fault that men expect to make great profit for
the masters, but that it will miss. But I have nothing to
say. The work is but begun. Yet I hope, please God, to
have next harvest as much corn in the ground as the best
bouwerie in the Colonie. I have, at present, about ten to
twelve niorgans of oats planted, and had there not been so
many hidden stumps in the land, I should have had much
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more sown. But there is not much f:Lll()W. From this year
there will be still more rye. But generally the first year is
the slimmest. I trust firmly that all the bonweries have not
had so much to clear as this Flatt alone. It was all hidden

Stumps and roots, which were not perceived until the plough
struck riglit on them. Your IIonor further writes that you
do not want any bouweries for yourself.

I shall, tlierefore, keep together an exact account of all
the expenses which have been incurred thereon. I shall, then,
request of your Honor, as I have already done, to be pre
ferred before all others for the same Flatt, and I shall then,
according to opportunity, contract with your Honor tl1erc
for, and willingly meet all expenses. I am assured that there
is no bouwerie in the Colonic which shall have been less

expensive than this; which shall sooner repa.y the outlay,
and that by grain alone. without counting the increase ot
eattlc. I hope, with God’s blessing on the grain, that this
bouwerie, in two years, will be free of all expense. .. I have,
last spring, built on this Flatt a farm-liousc thirty feet,
covered with tiles, for the rcsidenceef the carpenters and
laborers.

I had, moreover, contracted with Jan Cornclissen, car
penter, for a large farm-house ; and he had promised to liegiii
it in mid-April, which he has not yet done. From May to
this date, I believe that.he has not worked fourteen days,
but has been d1;unkall the time. I have demanded frequently
of him if he would not go on with the work, and he has
always asked for delay; but he will not begin, because I
have made af-a.vorablebargain with him. He must build for
700 guilders, a house 120 feet long by twenty-eight feet wide ;
forty feet is deducted for a dwelling ; there remains eighty
feet for the farmhouse. The dwelling part to be floored
above and below ; a cellar twenty feet long by twenty-eight
feet wide ; a half-jutting chamber (een liang-kamer) for the
servants’ sleeping room ; a small room (een kooi) in the farm
house for the farm laborers; an inclosed stable for the studs,
and further to make a horse a11dcow stable, and what else
appertains thereto, and that subject to the inspection of per
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sons conversant with such sort of work, and wl1ounderstand
carpentry. The other carpenters will 11otbuild for 1,000
guilders, so that he is 11otvery anxious for the job. I made the
contract with him when he was sober, in the presence of
Dom. Johannes (Megapolensis), and Mr. Abraham (Staats),
and Anthony dc Hooges, and committed it to writing on the
instant. So that I shall be obliged to have that house erected
by others under protest ; for the time cannot admit of
further delay. It must be covered in against the winter, for
the cattle must, above all things, have their stabling. I placed
all the reed for the house, last harvest, on a pile of lumber on
the spot where the dwelling is to stand.

As regards the tobacco of Albert Andricssen (Brat), and
his brother (Arent), I know not otherwise than that your
Honor will get the crop, as it was planted in the time of his
contract. Your Honor further orders that I should pay this
money to Albert here in merchantable goods. All that
will go well. But still remains the question or dilibrenee
between us, which is this : I/Vhereas Albert hath, before this,
opposed the placards, and moreover, heretofore. hath scolded
the Lord Patroon and the whole council, so that he was con
demned in a heavy fine, I shall therefore deduct this fine
from the amount to be paid for the delivered tobacco. The
fine for which he is indebted. according to law, for opposition
to the placard and scandalous scolding, amounts to 312 fl.
We should long ago have levied this sum by execution, but
I have all along waited patiently for the delivered tobacco.

As for the answer which your Honor sent to the preten
sions of Andreas Hudde, I shall give an extract thereof to the
IIeer Kictt. and speak to himself about it.

As for the Church, it is not yet contracted for, 11oreven
begun. I had written last year to your Honor, that I had
a building almost ready, namely, the covenanted work, which
would have been for Dom. Meg-apolensis ; and this house was
not agreeable to the taste ot'Dom. Johannes ; in other respects,
it was altogether suitable for him, so that I have laid it aside.

That which I intend to build this summer in the pine grove
(in het Greynen Bosch) will be thirty-four feet long by nineteen

\
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feet Wide. It will be large enough, for the first three or four
years, to preach in, and can afterwards always serve for the
residence of the sexton, or for a school. I hope your Honor
will not take this ill, as it happened through good i11te11tion.

Regarding the dianiond (het crystal) near Michel J anssen’s
house, of which your Honor writes that I should send over
some more specimens thereof, I have spoken about it to
Michel Jansen, and to several others, to engage them to bury
it. But they will not do so, apparently because they fear for
the labor, and it will terminate badly.

The Lord Patroon is Very much surprised that so little
care has been taken of the vines which his Honor sent. I
planted them in the garden, but they were killed by the
frost, like the others brought to the country. I believe, in
my opinion, that they did not suffer in the least t'ron1 the
high water.

As regards the formulary which your Honor sent, it shall,
“for the future, be followed as well for horses as for cows. I
should have been pleased that yo11r Honor had sent it
before, in order to afford your Honor greater content.
Your Honor is, moreover, surprised that Albert Andriesz
(Bratt) hath such privilege ; that a better inventory is not
taken of his stock of cattle. The messenger says that he
will not allow any preemption, and what is more, will not
give you any part of the cattle, although he purchased the
cows while your Honor’s contract with the mill company
was still in existence.

I shall send by VVillia1'nTurck as many peltries as I can
bring in. Your Honor is surprised that all my letters men
tion haste ; this, in short, shall serve as an explanation. The
ships are sometimes fourteen days, and even more, at the
Manhattans, before We receive any tidings or intelligence
thereof, and then, receiving letters, the sloops remain only
five, six, or seven days, so the letters must then be got ready
in a hurry. The Lord says that this ought to be done
beforehand, which might easily be, if we had not to answer
the Lord’s letters." For We could well advise the Lord in
one of the affairs of the Colonie. For the future, whatever
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will be pleasing to the Patroon shall be done, for in all things
I am subject to obey his order inasmuch as it lies in my
power. I’

In regard to your I-Ionor’s instructions to inquire what
price wheat commands in Virginia, I cannot very well under
take that. But so far as I hear and understand, it goes off
well there, but it should be sent there ground into meal. If
your Honor should be of opinion to send the ship thither, she
should he \vell-provided with strong distilled waters, which
are much in deinand there, togetl1e1'\vitl1 dutfels and wide
linen. Tobacco can be had at two to three stivers advance
on the price in Holland. All the corn which will be deliv
ered to me I shall retain provisionally by me till further
advice, should your Honor be pleased to send a ship. Hence
t'orwar<.lI will not give a grain more to the company.

As to the boors selling the wheat for eight to nine florins
the mud (four bushels), that is true ; but I cannot say who
they are. I believe that four to five lasts have been thus sold
since last spring, and Van der Donek hath not once been
willing to look to it, nor to prevent such a fraud. Your
Honor further writes me that I shall speak to Van der Donek
and Peter Cornelissen to second me. They will not endeavor
to advance the business of their own office, nor do they 111uch
try. Ho\v can they, then, aid Inc ‘B And they are the dogs
wl1icl1bite me. and still daily seek to render n1e suspected,
which Van der Donek endeavored enough to do, and hath
already done, as I can infer from the Lord’s writings. But
what he has perpetrated and still eominits, will be’ made
manifest in its own time. I shall not thereupon talk any
further now. Dom. Megapolensis was well aware of his acts.

Your Honor further states that Van der Donek complains
of the impertinenee of Labbatie. These shall serve there
upon. Van der Donek is very covetous a.11dmonopolizing.
During my absence at the Manhattans, this Van der Donek
came, different times, and arrogantl y spoke to Labbat-ie that
he should give him dulfels ', sometimes seawan, and more
such goods. Thereupon Labbatie answered that he had no
orders to give out any goods ; wherefore had he not asked
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them of me before, when I was at home? or tl1at he must

Wait until I should return, and such like things, much more
than I can detail. So, then hatred became so deeply rooted
that they pursued each other with swords, in like manner as
he had done to De Hooges, scolding l1in1as an infornier, and
moreover struck him; and thus he acts also towards me,
blaming me as well to your Honor as to the colonists, in
order to render me suspected. And he imagines, by reason
of his ambition, that men will permit him to do what he
pleases; and that, through ignorance, much must be over
looked for the sake of the consequences.

As to what the Lord writes, that what concerns the de
livery of the cattle proceeded out of the head of Broer Cor
nelissen (Van Slyek). That he will not deliver up the same,
11orpay for them immediately, is true. He hath frequently
spoken thereof i11my presence; and, lnoreover, hath also
endeavored to stir up others thereto.
I V\7hatregards the resolution to send Willem J uriaensen

Bakker out of the Colonic, I have had a very long time
ample reason therefor. But no one would second me. Then
he hath publicly abused the lord and master as a dishonor
able man, whereupon he was condemned in a civil fine. This
was well. Furthernlore, the residents who had driven their
trade there with the Indians, to the great loss of the noble
Lord, continued this same Willem J uriaeusen, and almost
destroyed and ruiiied the whole trade.

As to what the Lord writes, that I should 11otso strictly
.1‘egulate myself according to the price of the peltries, and
that I must exert myself, as well with authority as with cen.
sure, to keep strange traders out, this will serve :

The trade heretofore has always been at six fathoms of
seawan. Last year, the residents as well as the colonists
gave seven to seven and a half fat-ho1'ns. I also gave the
same. So soon as they saw that I and the company’s com
missary gave so much, they immediately gave nine, and since
this spring ten fathoms. So at last the trade ran so high that
We of the Colonic, and the commissary at the Fort, resolved
with another to publish a placard, as well for the colonists as

20 ‘
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the residents and company’s servants, that they should not
presume, on pain of heavy line and confiscation of their goods.
to trade with the Indians for furs at more than nine fathoms of
white wampum, or four and a halt't'atl1oms of black ; and that
none, o11pain of confiscation at'oresaid, should go into the bush
to trade ; and the order was that the oflicer should prevent it.
A11dhe hath not even once attended to this, nor eve11 now
will he do so. VVhen he was told that he should look to the

frauds and abuses, in order to prevent the same as much as
possible, he gave for answer: That he would not consent to
be the worst man ; to others, that he would not make hi111
self suspected by the colonists, as l1is years as oflicer were
few. And it happened, last year, that we concluded together
on a placard, that no residents should presume to come
with their boats within the limits of the Colonic on confis

catio11of the same. 'I‘hereupon, there were great complaints
on the part of the colonists, a11dthey gave i11rcmonstrances
as to where they should receive goods and necessaries.
Whcreupon, the council promised the colonists that if there
were any to be had at the Manhattans or elsewhere, that I
should procure them, on condition for this promise that they
would in return pay immediately for the wares which they
might get from me, a11d that I should have nothing to do
with the transfer of accounts, but to pay me, acting thus as
merchant (so doende koopman) right off. They were all sat
isfied, a11dpromised to adhere to it, and to assist me.

VVcfurther resolved, on the next court day, to issue another
placard for the further strengthening of the first—n:unely, that I
no inhabitants of the Colonic should presume to buy any
goods from the residents. So it happened that a few days
after a sloop arrived with some goods. Immediately a partly
of colonists came to me, and said 2 “ This and that are come ;
nobody must make any purchase there; you gave us the
promise.” To this I replied: “\Vhat I promised I shall
perform and accomplish.” I inquired if they had any
beavers whcrewith to buy these goods and wares? They
answered : “No ! you must purchase them, a11ddebit us with
them in the account ; ” which I was wholly unwilling to do.
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So that each one went and bought what he wished, as well
duI‘l'elsas otherwise. Doln. Megapolensis and I then sent for
Van der Donck, and told hi1n to go quietly with his servant,
Hans Vos, a11d search the several houses. Now he came to
visit Reyer Stolfelze_n’shouse. There he gossiped without
once making a search, and then went to VVillen'1J uriae11se11’s
in the same manner, a11d so forth. He further went to
Dirck J ansen’s mill, where he was told there were three pieces
of duli'els,and he removed one of them. He further went to
the house of Cornelis va11Merckerck. There he chatted with
out once making a search. I11 like manner he proceeded to
Broer Cornelissen’s (Van Slyck), where he did 11otSearch
once, but only asked: “ How are ye all here ? ” looked in,
and returned back, while he well knew that there were
dufl'els there. Leaving there, he went home. I11the same
way he went to Claes J anssen van VVyckerek’s house, who, he
also well know, had duffels. He said : “ Claes, I- shall come
here to-morrow to make a search. Have you any duflels ?
Put them away in your cellar, which I shall not search.”
Claes himself" told me this out of his own mouth, and
promised to give me an affidavit of it, which I shall send
your Honor by the next ship.

Moreover, I had contracted last harvest for the building
of a house for Dom. Megapolensis, which should be ready
precisely at Christmas. They let the time pass neglected
and go by till, November. Then I said that I should not
allow it to be built; there was hail, snow, rain, and wind
every day, and expecting that the house would cause great
expense in meat and drink, and the work not be advanced,
I broke the contract, because they did not perform their
promise.

lVIarynAdriaensen was, at this time, among us, who offered
to sell me a house of oak wood, all ready———e1-oss-casingsall
of oak. So the Dominie having consulted with us both, and
concluded that Maryn’s house would be a much better bar
gain than the other, so that I purcliased the house from him
for 350 guilders. Van der Donck coming to hear this, got
into Company, in the meantime, with the carpenters and
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several others, and there told them that we had issued pla
cards forbidding the colonists to trade with the residents, and
whoever this interested should mutiny ; that whoever had
first concocted this had not only concocted the placards, and
that I likewise sought to steal the broad out of the mouths
of the colonists. VVhereupon, some of them were surprised
that the oflicer should so persuade the people. Some, with
others, forthwith conspired to protest against me, and; to
draw a circle under the protest within which to place their
names, so that it should not be known who had first signed
it. This protest having been drawn up, some were for driv
ing me out of the Colonic as a. rogue ; others wished to take
my life. But nothing resulted i"1'on'ithese threats. Herein
Van der Donck said he would honestly, and to our satisfac
tion, assist me and the council. But when need pressed him
(niaer als den noot aende rnan gingh), he then withdrew from
me and the council to second them, whereof I shall send your
Honor aflidavits of two persons who told me so with their
own lips. So that your Honor can form, at once, an opinion
of the matter in itself, and what sort of oflicer you have here,
who causes so much injury to a whole Colonic. He intends
next year to return home. He has been to Katskill with
some colonists to examine tl1at place, and your Honor may
be assured he intends to look for partners to plant a colonic
there. Berger J orissen, who has heretofore been in’ the
Lord’s colonie, will live there also. He hath let his bouw—
erie to Brant Peelen for 200 guilders a year, on which Brant
Peelen intends to settle his brother-in-law. This shall not be
with my consent.

Concerning the bark, about the building which the
Patroon had written, so that I might employ it in the Colonie
to advantage, which was my intention and meaning, but I
was dissuaded therefrorn. It should be well adapted in
breadth to convey cattle, and that about to be built would
have been too crank. I have purchased another for 1,100
guilders, which is a very tidy bark, provided with new sails,
with anchor and cable ; can carry at sea, seven lasts ; inland,
eight lasts. It has been this spring to the north,and there
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traded a good deal of seawan (wampum). ’Tis now at the
south river to trade. I have spoken to Cornelis Leendertzen
and Mauritz J anssen van Broeckliuysen, who returned from
that quarter over two days ago, and they told me that it would
be a good speculation, for neither the company nor tl1e
Swedes had any cargoes there, and there were still seven
to eight hundred beavers there, which lay there expecting sea
wa11and other goods, with all which was Well provided our
bark, which Cornelis Leendertsen spoke in the mouth of
the river. So tl1at I hope good profit will result there. So
soon as she returns I will, if I can accomplish it, send her
with wheat to Virginia, to see if that can be traded there for
tobacco. Inquiry shall be then made what merchandise is
admitted there, and shall then advise your Honor thereof.

As the Heer Master orders that the day of accounts shall
not be changed, his Honor’s letter shall be attended to. The
Heer Patroon is very much suprised that no mention has
been made in the inventory of sheep and swine. This will
inform him that the farmers have frequently been spoken to.
Tl1ey say that the swine stray into the woods. We do not

know ourselves how many pigs we have. \Ve were obliged
to give a number to other freemen, which were forwarded
011payment ; but your Honor must know that many Inisllaps
have occurred to these. 'As to the sheep, to cou11t which

lliauritz J ansscn was appointed ; they were correctly counted ;
but the year after they died off like mice. A part of them
were destroyed by the wolves. There are at present in the
Colonic, young and ‘old, about fifteen to sixteen sheep.

I<‘urther,may it please the Lord to understand, that three
islands lie between Broer Cornelissen (Van Slyck) and the
Flatt (de Vlachte), one of which, right opposite the Flatt, is
about twenty to twenty-five morgans in extent, which have
not been yet purchased from the owners. I shall allow that
island opposite the Flatt, and a portion of fallow to be
ploughed. in order to be sowed next harvest with wheat; for
on the Flatt I have only sixteen to seventeen morgans which
I call have under the plough this year. Because there is so
much to regulate, and I do not wish to have the time of the
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servants wasted, I have begun on the aforesaid island. By
regularity, everything can be done at a proper season; as
men have more leisure at present than at any other time, so,
please God, there will be fully thirty inogans sown next fall
with winter grain. I shall, tlierefore, be obliged to purchase
the said islands from the Indians, though they will ill—bearto
part with them. For we are bound now and hereafter (schier
of morgan) to give the Indians no provocation to rebel.

I have been on horse-back with Labbatie and Jacob Jans

sen (Schernierhorn) Van Amsterdam, last year, to the
Mohawk country, where three Frenclnnen were prisoners ;
one of whom was a Jesuit, a very learned scholar, who was
very cruelly treated, his finger and thumb being cut off. I
carried presents there, and requested that we should preserve
good neighborship, and that no in_juryshould be done, either
to the colonists or to their cattle, which all the Indians at the
three castles have tllankfully accepted. VVewere entertained
right well in every friendly manner there. We were
obliged to halt a quarter of an hour before each castle, until
the Indians there saluted us with divers inusket-shots. There

was also great joy among them because I had come there.
Indians were immediately ordered to go out to shoot, who
brought us in excellent turkeys. I then thoroughly Visited
all their castles, and invited all the chiefs of all the three
castles to assemble together, and proposed to them to release
the French prisoners. But there was no appearance of this,
wl1icl1they refused with good reason. Said they: "’We
shall manifest toward you every friendship that is in our
power, but on this sub_ject we will be silent. Besides, you
well know how they treat our people who fall into their
hands. Had we delayed to reach there three or four days
longer, they would have been burnt.” I presented them,
for the ransom of the Frenclnnen, about 600 guilders in
goods, to which all the Colonie will contribute. But they
would not accept them. But we persuaded them so far
that they promised not to kill them, and to convey them
back to their country. The French captives ran screaming
after us, and besought us that we would do all in our power
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to release them out of the hands of the barbarians. But there

was no likelihood at all of this. On my return, they gave
me an escort often to twelve armed men, who conducted us
back home. VVithin half-a-day’sjourney from the Colonic,
lies the most beautiful la11don the Mohawk river that eye
ever saw ; full a day’s journey long, and mostly contiguous
the one to the other. But it is impossible to reach there in
a boat on account of the strength of the stream which runs
there ; and, on the other hand, of.the shallowness of tl1ewater;
but I think that it could be reached with wagons. Two of these
Frenchmen, of whom the Jesuit was one, have been to my house
last May. They said they hoped that means could be found new
to procure their release. So soon as the Indians return from
hunting, I shall endeavor to obtain their freedom. I shall send
your Honor, by the first opportunity, the journal of 1nyjourney.

I have purchased at the mill-kill, from Jan Mich-aelsen,a
house and a large oblong building, which he bought from
Sander Leendcrtsen (Glen), for 600 gl., according to his
receipt. But I shall pay for it mostly through his account.
As a passable barn stands thereon, a good bouwcrie can be
made there. In the same way, as there is a good. barn by
the house of Cornelis Teunissen on the Fifth kill, where also
a good houweric can be established. .

Cornelis Teunissen goes also over. He hath given in l1is
account, l)otl1 debit and credit. There is to his credit an
item of twenty pieces of timber (balkcn) which come on
account of the yacht. They were sold again at the Man
hattans for 100 guilders. There is also a parcel of 100
pieces of timber, which I delivered to the company for two
sloop’s freight. Each sloop’s voyage lasted six weeks, which
should have greatly swelled the freight.

Of the thirty in. stone (hard bricks) which your Honor
se11tout last year per the Houttuyn, I have not received
above ten thousand, as I’m told by my skipper, Louweus, and
others. The skipper of the Houttuyn retained them for
ballast. Your Honor will be pleased not to send any more
stones (bricks), for we can purchase them cheaper at the
north than these cost which your Honor sent, and they are as
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large again. The four thousand tiles which your Honor sent
are not worth the freight; for they crumble all away like sand.
I have not had from these more than ten or twelve hundred

good tiles. The rest are good for nothing. The broker who
purchased the tiles for your Honor l1atl1grossly cheated you.

I am at present bethrothed to the widow of the late VI.
Jonas Brouek. May the good God vouehsafe to bless me i11
my undertaking, and please to grant that it mght conduce to
his Honor to our mutual salvation. Amen.

I expect to send the Heer (Lord), by the next opportunity,
the accounts ; and I intend, if his Honor please to consent, to
go over (to Holland) next year, as soon as I shall have re
ceived his Honor’s answer. to request of his Honor a favorable
lease of a bouwerie, there to fix my residence in the Colonic for
a good number of years, if the Lord spare my life. If your
Honor should please to permit me to return home, as I hope,
I request, with all submission, that the noble Lord will please
to grant my future wife leave to reside, until my return, in his
Honor’s house, by Anthonie de Hooges. I trust that the noble
Lord will not receive damage thereby, for she is a good house
keeper, as I hope the noble Lord shall learn from others. I
should not altogether wish to take her over and hither with me ;
for we are subject to divers dangers from the sea. Otherwise,
I hope to make my journey to Patria as short as possible.

Neither I 1101'the company have scarcely had any trade
this year. I believe the residents have conveyed fully 3 to
4,000 furs from above. So great a trade has never been
driven as this year, and it would be very profitable, if your
Honor could bring about, with a higher hand, that the resi
dents should not come to the Colonie to trade. Otherwise,
your Honor will never derive any profit.

Herewith ending, I beg to advise the noble Lord, if I have
used any boldness, to be pleased to take it in the best part.
Happiness to,your Honor, and your Honor’s beloved Wife
and children, and that God may preserve you in His grace, is
mine, and my future partner’s greeting.

Your Honor’s dutiful and obliged servant,
ARENDT VAN CURLER.
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B.

Tliomas Dongan, Lieutenant and Governor and Vice
Adn'1iral, under his Royall Highness, James, Duke of
Yorke, etc., of New Yorke and its dependencies in America,
etc., To All to whom these p’sents shall con'1e,sendcth Greet
ing: VVhercas, Tehorywachqua a11d Oragc, the representa
tives of the four Mohake castles, have for themselves and
eanachqno Oeqnary and Tohoriowachqne true and Lawtull
Owners of the Land within rnentioned, have by their certaine
writing or Deed of Sale, dated the third day of J nly. anno
dn'1., 1672, give11 and granted u11to Sander Lcnd’rs Glenn,
John Van Epps and Sweerc Tcunesse, as being impowered by
the .inhabitants of the Town or Village of Schenectady and

‘places adjacent, a certaine Tract or parcell of Land, Beginning
at the Maques river by tl1e Towne of Schenectady and from
thence runns VVesterly on both sides up the river to a certain
place called by the Indians Can-aquariveny,being reputed three
Dutch miles or twelve English miles, and from the said Town
of Scheneetade downe the river one Dutch or four English
miles to a kill or creeke called the Ael place, and from the said
Maqnes river into the woods South towards Albany to the
sand kill one Dutch mile, and as much on the other side of
the river north, being one dutch mile more, there being
excepted in the said bounds all covers and Saw-Mills, that
11oware or l1ereat'ter shall be erected within the bounds of M

the said Towne, that they be lyable to pay a perticuler Quitt~
Rent for their priviledges besides What is herein set forth as
shall hereafter be agreed for by the Inhabitants of the said
places or owners of such mills with such Governoure or Gov
ernours as shall be appointed by his Royall Highnesse ; and
likewise that noe Tiniber or wood be eutt but within the
bounds aforesaid, the said exception being agreed upon by
myselfe as by a certaine Writing hearing date the 7th day of
August last past, doth more perticulerly appear. Now, Know
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Yee, that by virtue of the coiiiicoii mid authority to me
givcii by his Royall Higliiiess, Jaiiies, Diikeof Xorke and
Alliaiiy, Lord proprietor of this province, I have hereby
given, graiited, ratifycd mid coiifiriiied, mid by these p’seiits
doe givc,gra1it, ratifye mid coiiflrine unto VVilliain Tcllcr,
Ryert Sclieriiicrlioriic, Swccre Teiiniicsseii,Jan Van Epps mid
Myiidcrt VVeiiip, on the liclialfe of the iiilialiitaiits of the

To\v1ie of Scliciiectady and places adjaceiit ai"oi'esaid,depen
dencycs thereon, tliciirassociates, heirs, successors and assigiics,
mid all mid siiignler, the liet'orc-recited Tract and Tracts,
parccll mid parcclls of Land, nicadow, ground mid preniisscs
with their and every of their appurtenancycs, Together with
all mid Siiignlcr, the Houses, Biiildiiigs, inessuages, Tcneiiicnts
mid IIci'iditaiiieiits, danis, rivers, ruiins, streanis, Ponds, woods,
qnarrycs, Fisliiiig, H:iwkiiigaii<.lFowling, with all priviledges,
Liliertyes and iniproveinents whatsoever to the said Land mid

p’inisscs lieloiiging or in any wise appertaining or accepted,
reputed, taken or Knowne as part. parcell, or nieiiiber
thereof with their mid every of their appnrtciiaiiccs, Provided
alwayes that this shall not miy waycs make null or void a
former grant or Pattent beariiig date the 30th day or October
last past made to Jaques Cornelissc of a Piece of Land,
lyeing within the bounds heretofore nientioiied of the Towiic of

Schonectade (that is to say), the lyeing mid being Between
two creekes, the one called the Stone creeke, to the Eastward,
mid the other the Platte creeke, to the westward thereof, the
Loivland lycing along the river side on the south of the
Maques River, and then to the north of the Land belonging to
the Iiilialiitants ot'Schoiiectade, the same coiitaineiiig forty
morgan, or Eighty Acres ot'Land, as alsoe forty inorgan or
eighty acres of \V()()tl—l2L11(.lor up-land more, on the west side

of the Platte Creekc, adjoining to the arralile land along the
River side, which was wholly exenipt by the Indian proprie
tors in the sale of this land as heloiigiiig to J aques Coriielise.
To have mid to hold the afore recited Tract mid Tracts, parcell
and parcells of lmid and preiiiisscs, with their mid every of
their appurteiiances, unto the said VVilliainyTeller, Ryert
Scheriiierhorii, Sweere Teuniesscn, Jan Van Epps, mid Myn
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dart VVCIH1),on the behalfc of the Inhabitants of the Towne of
Schcncctade. and their Associates, their heirs, successors and
assignes, unto the proper use and behoofe of the said \Villiam
Teller, Ryert Schcrmerhorne, Sweere Tennissen, Jan Van
Epps, and Myndart VVen1p, theirc heirs, successors and
assignes forever. To be helden of his Royall Higlmesse, his
heirs and assignes, in Free and common Soccage according to
the tenure of East Greenwich, in the county of Kent, in his
Maties Kingdoine of England, Yielding and paying therel"or
Yearly and every Yeare, as a Quit-Rent for his Royall High
nesse use, unto such officer or oflieers as shall be appointed to
receive the same, at Albany, forty Bushells of good winter
wheat, o11or bet'ore the Tiventy-fi1'tl1 day of March. Given
under my hand and sealed with the scale of the Province, att
Fort James, in New Yorke, the first day ot'Novc1nber, Anno
Din. 1684, and in the thirty-sixth Yeare of his Matics Reigne.

THO. DONGAN.

George, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, defender of the faith, etc., To All to whom
these presents shall come, Greeting : VVhereas, Tllomas Don
gan, some time Lieute11ant-Governoure, under his then Royal
Higliiiess, James, Duke of York, etc., of New York, its
dependencies in America, etc., and by Letters Patent, Sealed
with the said province, hearing date at Fort James, in New
York, the first day of November, Anne Din. sixteen hundred
and Eiglity-four, by virtue of the commission and authority
to him given by his said Royal Highness, James, Duke of
York and Albany, then Lord proprietor of the said Province,
did give, grant, Ratifye and confirm unto VVilli-amTeller,
Ryert Scherinerhorn, Sweere Theunissen, Jan Van Epps, and
Myndert VVCIIIIJ,on the behalf of the Inhabitants of the Town
of. Schenectady, and places adjaecilt, dependencies thereon,
their associates, heirs, successoirs and assigns, all that certain
tract or parcel of land, Beginning at the Maquaas river by
the town of Schenectady, and which from thence runs
westerly on both sides up the rivere to a certain place
called by the Indians Canaquariony, being reputed three
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Dutch miles or twelve English miles, and from the said
town of Schencctady down the river one Dutch or four Eng
llsh miles, to a kill or creek called the Aelplace, and from
the said Maquaas riverc into the woods south towards
Albaiiy to the said kill one Dutch mile, and as mncli on the
other side of the river north, being one Dutch mile more,
with the meadow ground and prciiiisscs,with their and every
of tlieii' appurtenances. Together with all and Singular the
Houses, Buildings, niessiiages, Teiicmeiits and Hei'editan1eiits,
dams, rivers, runs, streanis, Ponds, woods, Q,uarrys, Fishing,
Hawking and Fowling, with all priviledges, Libertys and
iniprovenients whatsoever to the said Lands and preniisses,
belonging or in any wise appertaiiiiiig or accepted, reputed,
Taken or Known as part, parcel or meinbei' thereof, with their
and every of their appurtenances, these being excepted in the
said bounds, all corn and saw-niils that then were or there
after should be erected within the bounds of the said Town.
That they be lyable to pay a particulai'e Quitt—Rcnt for their
piriviledges, besides what is therein set forth as should there
after he agreed for by the inhabitants of the same places or
owners of such mills, with such governoure or governours as
should be appointed by his Royal Highness, and likewise that
no Timber or wood be cut but within the bounds aforesaid.

The said exception being agreed upon by hiinselt' as by a
certain writing bearing date the seventh day of August then
last past, doth now particularly appear. Provided, always,
that this should not any ways make null or void a former
grant or patent bearing date the thirtieth day of October
then last past, made to J aques Coriicliseii, of a piece of land
lying within the bounds tlieretofore mentioned of the town

of Schenectady. That is to say, the lands lying and being
Between two creeks, the one called the stone creek, to the
eastward, and the other the place creek, to the westward
thereof. The lowland lying along the riverside on the south
of the Maquaas river, and then to the north of the Land
Belonging to the inhabitants of Schenectady, the same con-'
taining Forty morgaii or eighty acres, as also forty niorgan or
eighty acres ot upland, more on the west side of the Plate
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creek, adjoining to the arable land along the river side, which
was wholy excepted by the Indian proprietors i11the sale of
the said land, as belonging to Jaqucs Cornelisenf To have
and to hold the said tract and tracts, parcells of land and
premises, with their and every of their appurtenances, u11to
the said VVillian1Teller, Ryert Scl1ern1erl1orn,Sweere Then
nisen, Jan Van Epps, and Myndert VVe1np,on the behalf of
the inhabitants of the town of Schenectady, and their asso
ciates,’theire heirs, successors and assigns, unto the proper use
and behoof of the said VVillian1Teller, Ryert Schermerliorne,
Sweere Theuniscn, Jan Van Epps and Myndert l/Vcmp, their
heirs, suceessoirs a11dassigns forever. To be holden in free
and common Soceage, as of the manner of East Greenwich,
in the county of Kent, within the kingdoni of Great Britain,
Yielding and paying the annual rent of forty Bushells of good
winter wheat, as by the said Patent relation being thereunto
had, may more at large appear. And, whereas, by certain
I11Lle11t111'esof lease and Release, The Lease bearing date
the two and twentieth, and the release the three and
twentieth days of October last made or mentioned, to be
made Between the said Ryer Scherlnerhoorn, of the one
part, and VVillian1Apple, of the city of New York, Victualler,
of the other part, The said VVillian1Teller, Sweere Theunissen,
Jan Van Epps and Myndert VVen1pwere since deceased, and
the said Ryert Schermerhoorn is the only Survivor, whereby
all the estate, right and Title of, in or to all the said Lands,
Meadows, Tenenients, Hereditan1en’rsand premisses, Together
with all the Houses, Edifiees and Buildings thereon erected,
with all appnr’s thereunto belonging 11ototherwise by then], the
said VVillian1 Teller, Ryert Schermerhoern, Sweere Theuni—
sen, Jan Van Epps, and Myudert VVe1np,or the Survivors or
survivor of them, Then legally disposed of, or by some deed
or deeds, conveyance or conveyances by them executed, or
intended to be disposed of, are become soly vested in the
said Ryert Schernierhoern, in fee simple, by right of surviour
ship. And whereas, the said Ryer Schern'1erh0orn,growing
antient, is desirous that the said meadows, Lands and premisses
should be conveyed to others, Togeather wt“hirnselt' and their
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heirs and assigncs, that the intent of the said Letters Patent
might be duly observed, he, tl1e said Ryer Scl1ei'n1e1‘lroo1'i1,did,
by certain Indentures of Lease and Release, The Lease hear
ing date the two and twentieth, and the release the three and
twentieth days of October last, made, or mentioned to be
made, Between the said Ryer Schermerhoorn, of the one part,
and William Apple, of the city of New York, victualer, of
the other part, grant, convey and assure unto the said W'il
liam Apple, his heirs and assigns, all the said lands, n1ca(.lo\vs,
Tenements, Hereditains and premisses, with the appurtenances
hereunto belonging or therewith, all then or lately usualy
enjoyed or accepted, reputed, Taken or known as part or
parcel thereof, in as full and ample manner as the said Ryer
Sehermerhoorn did then or lately enjoy the same, or was then
or then lately inititated to enjoy the same, and all the estate,
riglit, Title, interest, use, trust, property, reversion, remain
der, claim and demand whatsoever of him the said Ryer
Scl'1ermerhoorn, of, in and to the said premisses and every or
any part or parcel thereof, except as therein before is ex
cepted and foreprised, or intended to be excepted or foreprised.
To hold the said Lands, meadows, Tcnements, Hereditaments
and premisses therein mentioned, or intended to be thereby
granted, alienated, released, enfeol*l'cdand confirmed, and
every of their appurtenances, unto the said VVilliamApple,
his heirs and assigns, forever, to the sole and only proper use
a11dbehoof of the said VVilliam Apple, his heirs and assigns,
forever, upon this special condition and confidence that the
said VVilliam Apple, his heirs or assigns, upon request to him
or them made by the said Ryert Schermerhoorn, his heirs or
assigns, should make, do, acknowledge and execute such cen
veyance and assurance in the Law for the vesting of all the
therein before mentioned and thereby intended to be granted
Lands, meadows, Tenements, Hcreditzunents and premisses,
and all the right, Title and interest thereunto hereby con
veyed or mentioned, or intended to be»conveyed to the said
VVilliamApple, unto the said Ryert Sehermerhorn and Jan
VVemp, Johannes Teller, Arent Bradt and Barent VVemp,
their heirs and assigns, forever, to the intent the same
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might be held and enjoyed according to the true intent
meaning of the said Letters Patent by the said Thomas
Dongan, so as aforesaid granted as by the said Indientures of
Lease and release relation being therennto had may more
fully and at large appears. A11d, whereas. by certain other
Indentures of Lease and Release, the Lease hearing date the
Twenty-filth, and the release the Twenty—sixtl1days of October
last, made, or mentioned to be made, Between the said VVillian1
A.pple of the one part ; and the said Ryert Seliermerhoorn, Jan
‘V0111p, Johannes Teller, Arent Bratt a11dBarent VVempofthe
other part; he, the said \Villian1 Apple, in pursuance and
performance of the aforesaid trust, so as aforesaid in him
reposed, and for the considerations therein mentioned, at the
request of the said Ryert Seliermerhoorn, did give, grant a
liene release, enfeoff and confirm unto the said Ryert Scher
merhoorn, Jan \Vemp, Johannes Teller, Arent Bratt and
Barent VVemptheir heirs and assigns, all and singular the
said Lands, meadows, Tenements, and I‘IG1'C(1li}:Lll1__Cl)tSand

premisses, with all the appurtenances thereunto belonging
and appertaining in as full and ample manner as the same
were in manner aforesaid conveyed a11dassured unto him the
said VVill.ian1Apple, by the said Ryert Schermerhoorn, all
which said premises were then in the actual possession of
them, the said Rycrt Sehermerhoorn, Jan VVemp, Johannes
Teller, Arent Bratt and Barent VVen1p,by virtue of the same
last-mentioned/ Indenture of Lease, and by virtue of the
Statute for transferring of uses i11to possession, and all the
estate, right, Title, use, trust, property, reversion, remainder,
claim and demand whatsoever of him, the said \Villian1
Apple in and to the aforesaid Lands, meadows, Tenements,
Hereditaments and premisses, with the appurtanees and every
or any part and parcel of them, or any of them in as full and
ample manner as the same were by the herein before first
recited Indentures of Lease and Release conveyed and assured
to the said l/Villiam Apple by the said Ryert Sehermerhoorn.
To hold the same Lands, meadows, Teuements, Hereditaments
and premises with the appurtenances therein before mentioned,
meant or pretended to be thereby granted, alienated, released,
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ent'e0fi'er or confirmed premises, and every of their appur
tenances unto the said Ryert Scherrnerhoorn, Jan W/Vemp,
Johannes Teller, Arent Bratt and Barent VVemp,their heirs
and assigns forever to the only proper use, and behoof theul
the said Ryert Schermerlioorn, Jan Wemp, J ohanues Teller,
Arent Bratt and Barent Wemp, their heirs and assigns for
ever as by the said last mentioned recited indentures of Lease
and release, relation being thereunto had may more fully
and at large appear; and, "whereas, the said Ryert Scher
merhooru, Jan “Temp, Johannes Teller, Arent Bratt and
Barent VVemp, by their humble petition presented to our
Trusty and well beloved, Robert Hunter, Esq., Captain
General and Governour-in-Chiefof our province of New York,
etc. Have prayed to have the same granted and confirmed to
them the said Ryert Schermerhoorn, Jan VVemp, Johannes
Teller, Areut Bratt and Barent l/Vemp, their heirs and assigns
forever by the boundaries hereat'ter mentioned, which request
we being willing to grant. Know Yee, that of our especial
Grace certain knowledge and meer motioll, we have granted,
Ratityed and confirmed and do by these presents, for us, our
heirs and successors, grant, ratit'ye and confirm unto the said
Ryert Schermerhooru, Jan VVemp, Johannes Teller, Areut
Bratt and Barent VVemp,their heirs and assigns forever, all
that the aforesaid tract or parcel of land and premisses within
the Limitts and bounds at'orementioned and described, other
wise, Beginning upon the maquaas river at the place called
Aelplace on the north side of the said river, and is in breadth
four english miles on each side of the said river, and from
thence keeping the said breadth of four Miles on each side
of the said river it extends sixteen English Miles up the said
river to the furthest end of a Hill. called by the indiaus
Canaquariveny, including the said river so tar as it extends
and all the islands within the said boundaries, Together witl1
all and singular dwelling Houses, Grist Mills, Saw Mills,
Barns, stables, Gardens, orchards, buildings, edifices, fields,
feedings, Pastures, meadows, marshes, swamps, Trees, Timber,
Woods, underwoods, Ponds, Pools, waters, water-courses and
streams of water, fishing, fowling, Hunting and Hawking,
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Mines, Minerals, standing, growing, lying and being or to be
had, used and enjoyed within the Limitts and bounds afore
said, and all other profitts, beuefitts, libertys, priviledges,
Hereditaments and appurts, to the same belonging or in any
wise a1:)pertaining,and all that our Estate, right, Title, interest,
benefitt, claim and demands whatsoever of, in, or to the same,
and the revertion and revertions, remainder and remainders,
and the yearly rents and profitts of the same, Exeepting and
reserving unto us, our heirs and suceessours forever, all silver
and Gold mines. To Have and To Hold all and singula
the said Tract of land and premisses with their and every of
their rights, members, Priviledges, prelieminenees and appur
tenances above mentioned or intended to be, hereby granted,
ratifyed and confirmed unto the said Ryert Seliermerhoorn,
Jan VVemp,Johannes Teller, Arent Bratt, and B-arentWemp,
their heirs and assigns forever, In trust, nevertheless, to and
for the only use, benefitt and behoof of themselves and the
other Inhabitants and Freeholders of the said Town of Sche
nectady, their heirs and assigns forever. To be Holden of
us, our heirs and assigns forever; To be Holden of us, our
heirs and suceessours in fee a11d common soccage as of our
manner of East Greenwich, in the county of Kent, within our
realm of Great Britain, Yielding, Rendering and paying
therefore yearly and every year forever unto us, our heirs
and successours, or to our and their collector and receiver
General for the time being, or to such oflieere or oflicers as
shall be from time to time by him appointed to receive the
same at our City of Albany, on the feast day of the annuncia
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary, commonly called lady
day, the annual rent of forty-two Bushells of Good winter
wheat in Lieu and stead of all other rents, services, dues
duties and demands whatsoever, for the said tract of land and
premisses herein and hereby granted and confirmed——thatis to
say, forty Bushells of wheat, part of the said hereby reserved
Quitt of forty-two Bushells of wheat, being the former reserved
Quitt-rent in and by the said first recited grant or letters
Patents, and two bushells of wheat, the remainder of the said
hereby reserved Quitt rent of forty-two bushells, being what is

21
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agreed upon by and between our said present Governeur of
New York and the Iiihabitants ol’the said places, to be a par—
ticular Qnitt Rent for their priviledgcs of all corn and Saw
Mills that now are or hereafter shall be erected within the
bounds and Limitts aforesaid, according to the intent and
meaning of the said first recited Letters Patents, and we do
hereby will and grant, that these our letters of confirmation
be made Patent, and that they and the Record of them in our
secretaries Office of our said Province remaining, shall be
good and cflhetual in the Law to all intents, construction and
purposes, notwithstanding the 11ottrue and wcll—recitingand
mentioning of the prcmisses or a11ypart thereof or of the
Limitts and bounds thereof, or of any former or other Letters
Patents or grant for the same made or grantegl by us or any
of our Royal ancestours to any other person or persons what
soever, Body Politick, or corporate or any Law or other
restraint, uncertainty or imperfection whatsover to the con
trary thereof, in any ways notwithstanding, a11dWee do like
wise, by these presents of our special Grace, certain knowl
edge and Ineer motion, Give, grant, ratify and confirm unto
the aforesaid Ryert Schermerhoorn, Jan VVamp, Johannes
Teller, Areut Bratt and Bareut Wemp, and to their heirs
and assigns forever to and on behalf of themselves and the
rest of the Freeholdcrs, Inhabitants of the Town and bounds
of Schenectady, that the Freeholders Inhabiting within the
Limitts and bounds aforesaid, shall and may from time to
time, and at all times forever hereafter, upon any writt 01'
writts, by us or our successours forever hereafter directed or
to be directed, for election of Representatives to serve in
General Assembly for our Province of New York to assemble
and meet to-geather at such place as may be thought most
convenient thereto, choose one of their own number to be
their Representative or Deputy, which person so to be
chosen hereafter shall have all the freedom and priviledge
of any other Assembly man or representative, and be
received, accepted and treated as the Representative of the
Freeholders inhabiting the said Town of Schenectady
and the Limitts and bounds thereof, in as full and ample
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manner as any other Representatives within our said Prov
ince have.

In Testimony whereof, we have caused t11egreat seal of our
said Province of New York to be hereunto aflixed, and the same
to be entered of Record in the Book of Patents remaining in
our Secretaries oflice of our said Province. Witness our said
Trusty and welbeloved Robert Hunter, Esq., Captain Gen
era] and Governour in chief of our Provinces of New York,
New Jersey and the Territories depending on them in
America and Vice-Admiral of the same, etc., at our Fort at
New York, the sixth day of November, in the first year of
our Reign, anno Dm. 1714.

STATE or NEW YORK,
Sec7'etm"g/’s Ofiice.

I certify the preceding to be true copies of certain Letters
Patents as of Record i11this office, the first i11 Lib. Pat. —,
page —, the second i11Lib. Pat. N o. 8, page 83, etc.

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto aflixed the
Seal of the Secretary’s Oflice, at the city of
Albany, the 4th day of September, 1811. The

[L.S._] words, “ Tenemenls,” between the 10 and 11 Lines,
.pa. 5; “ River,” between the 18th and 19th lines,
pa.‘11; “Day,” between the 1 and 2 line, pa. 13,
being first interlined.

ELISHA JENKINS.
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C’z't_7/and County a .
of Albctny. } 9°"
The People of the State of New York, by the grace of

God free and Independent, To all to whom these presents shall
come Greeting, Know Ye that we,having inspected the records
in our said Oflice, do find a certain will and the proceedings of
Court relative to the proof thereof there remaining, iii the
words, letters and figures following, to wit .

At a Court of Common pleas, held for the City and
County of Albany, at the City Hall of the said city,
on Tuesday, the 20th day of January, 1795.

P1‘€887lt——JOIINTAYLER, Judge., r
l\I/II,lIi:JFsm1E{.“\7I:1lI‘Li71IiANI{EN,E A'm.8m/m Jumicw

Mr. Van Veehten produces in Court the last will and testa
ment of Arent Bradt, deceased.and prays that the same may be
proved, agreeable to the Statute in such case made a11dprovided,

Abraham Outhoudt, Sworn.———Saysthat Hermanus Bradt, of
Schenectady, is the heir at Law of Arent Br-adt, late of the
late of the same place, deceased, and that this deponent hath
been requested by the said Harmanus Bradt, to procure the
will of the said Arent to be proved in this Court, in order to
its being recorded.

Cornelius Vrooman, Sworn.———Saysthat he saw Arent Bradt

sign, seal, publish and declare the said will now produced
in Court, as and for his last will and Testament, and that he,
this deponent, signed the same as a witness, in the presence of
the test-ator,and that Elias Post and Hendrick Brewer also
subscribed the same as witnesses, in the presence of this depo
nent, and of each other, and in the presence of the testator,
and that the said testator was of full age and of Sound mind,
memory and understanding. Thereupon, Ordered, that the said
will be Recorded by the Clerk of this Court, according to the
directions of the Statute, in such case made and provided.

’ A Copy. R. LUSH, C767‘/c.
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In the Name of God, Amen. I, Arent Brat, only surviving
patentee in trust for the township of Schenectady, in the
County of Albany and province of New York, being sick and
weak in body, but of sound mind, memory and understand
ing, thanks be given unto God for tl1e same, Do make and
publish this my last ‘Will a11dTestament, in manner and form
following, to wit : .Fz'7'st,I commit my soul to the Almighty
God, my Creator, hoping for pardon and remission of all my
sins in and through the merits and intercession of Jesus
Christ, my blessed Savior and redecmer, and my body to the
earth, thereto to be decently buried at the discretion of my
Executors hereinafter named. Item : I give, devise and
bequeath unto my trusty friends and son, Harmancs Brat,
and Jacobus Van Slyck, John Sanderse, Isaac Swits, Isaac
Vrooman, Nicholas Van Pettcn, J aeob Swits, Jacob Vrooman,
Frederick Van Vetten, Nicholas Grroot, Tobyas Ten Eyck,
Reyer VVimple, Samuel Art Brat, Nicholas Van Dervolge,
Abraham Wimple, Abraham Mabee,J acobus Mynderse, John
B. Van Eps, Gerrit A. Lansing, Peter Mabie, Harme Van
Slyck, Isaac I. Swits and Abraham Fonda, and to their heirs
and assigns, forever, All that certain tract of land, messuage or
tenement called and knowing by the name of the township of
Schenectady, situate, lying and being in the county of Albany
and province of New York, on both sides of the Mohake river,
beginning at the said ri.verby the town of Schenectady, and
runs from thence westerly on both sides up the said river to
a certain place called by the Indians Canaquarione, being
reputed three dutch miles or twelve English miles, and from"
the said town of Schenectady down the river one dutcl1 mile
or four English miles to a place, Kill or Greek called the Ael
place, and from the said Mohake river into the woods south
towards Albany to the sand kill one dutch mile or four
english miles, a11d as much on the other side of the river
North, being one dutch mile, more orOtherwise, beginning
upon the Mohak river at the place called the Ael place, on
the north side of the river, and is in breadth four English
miles on each side of the said river, and from thence keeping
the same breadth of four English miles on each side of the
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said river, it extends sixteen English Miles up the said river to
the farthest end of a hill called by the Indians Canaquarione,
including the Island i11the said river and also the said river
so far as it extends within the said boundaries. To have and

to Hold all and singular the said tract of land, messuage or
tenement above mentioned, with their and every of the here
ditaments, prcmisscs and appurtenances unto the said l1arma
nes Brat, Jacobus Van Slyck, John Sanderse, Isaac Swits,
Isaac Vroornan, Nicolas Van Petten, Jacob.Sw'its, Jacob
Vrooman, Frederick Van Patten, Nicolas Groot, Tobyas Ten
Eyck, Ryer Wemple, Samuel A. Brat, Nicolas Van Duvolge,
Abraliani Wimple, Abraham Mabie, J acohus Myndcrse, John
B. Van Eps, Gcrrit A. Lansing, Peter Mabie, Harme Van
Slyck, Isaac S. Swits and Abraham Fonda, and to their
heirs & assigns forever, in trust to and for the only use,
benefit and behoof of themselves and the other free holders
and inhabitance ofthe said township of Schenectady, their heirs
and assigns forever. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto
the said I-Iarmanus Brat, J acobus Van Slyck. John Sanderse,
Nicholas Van Petten, Isaac Vrooman, Jacob Swits, Isaac
Swits, Jacob Vrooman, Frederick Van Petten, Nicolas Grroot,
Ryer Wimple, Tobyas Ten Eyck, Samuel A. Brat, Nicolas
Van Dervolge, Ahraliain VVin1ple,Abraham Mabie, J acobus
Mynderse, John Babtist Van Eps, Gerrit A. Lansing, Harme
Van Slyck, Peter Mahic, Isaac S. Swits and Abraham Fonda,
the patent of the above recited tract of land or of the said
township ot'Schenectady, and all other papers, writings, books
and proceedings relating to the same, and all bills, hounds,
notes, and all sums of money due or which shall become
due forever hereafter for rents 011lands conveyed by me
or any other patentees, in trust for said township, and
also all n1y right, title, interest, claim and demand wl1ich
I have as surviving patentce, in trust for the said town
ship, and it is my will and express order that the said
Harinanus Brat, Jacobus Van Slyck, John Sanderse, Nico
las Van Petten, Isaac Vrooinan, Jacob Swits, Isaac Swits,
Jacob Vrooman, Frederick Van Petten, Nicolas Groot,
Rye1'.VVin'1ple,Tobyas Ten Eyck, Samuel A. Brat, Nico
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las Van Dervolgc, Abraham \Vimple, Abraham Mabie.
Jaeobus Mynderse, John B. Van Eps, Gerrit A. Lansing,
Harme V-an Slyck, Peter Mabie, Isaac S. Switz, a11dAbra
ham Fonda, or the survivor or survivors of them pay or cause
to be paid out of the town money now due to me, or
which sl1allhereafter be due by rents of land which I have
herein above given to them or by sale of any part of the
above recited tract of land, all costs and charges which may
arise in and by defending the cause which has been and still
is depending iii the court of Chancery at New York at the
suit or Complaint of Rcyer Seliermerhorn against inc and
Jacobus Van Slyck, Jacob Swits, and several others herein
above named. Lastly, I do nominate, Constitute and ap
point my trusty friends, Nicolas Vail Petten, Jacob Van
Slyck, John Sanderse, and Abraham \Vemp, Executors of
this my last VVill and Testament, as such of them as shall
accept thereof, hereby revoking and making void all former
and other wills and Testaments by me heretofore iiiade, ratify
ing and confirming this and to be my last will and testament.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal
this eleventh day of March in the fifth year of the reign of
our Love-reign Lord George the third by the grace of God
of Great Britain France and Ireland King defender of the
faith &c. Aime. Q. Domini 1765.

Signed sealed published and ‘declared by
the above named Arent Brat, as and for
his last will and testament in the presence
of- _ _ _ . . _ . _ _ _ _; _ . _ . . . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ __ }>

Memorandum that the name of Abraham
VVemp,one of the executors, was wrote on

a razure before sealing hereof. J
_ his

ARENT X BRAT' ‘. [L. s.]
mark

HENDl{ICl{ BROWER,
ELIAS Posr,
CORNELIUS VROOMAN.

Albany] ()0!/577,63/,ss. : Be it remembered that on the nine
teenth day of November, in the year of our Lord One Thou
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sand seven hundred and Seventy, personally came & ap
peared before me VVilliam Hanna, Surrogate of )the said
county, Hendrick Brewer, of the town of Schenectady, in the
county aforesaid. and province of New York, eordwainer;
Elias Post, of the same place, county and Province, Gunsmith,
and Cornelius Vrooman, of the said place, county and Pro
vince, Cooper, and being duly swor11on their Oaths, declare
that they, each of them did see Arent Bratt sign & seal
the within written Instrument purporting to the will of
the said Arent Bratt, bearing date the Eleventh day of march,
A. D. 1765, and heard him publish and declare the same as
& for his last will and testament ; that at the time thereof,
he was of a sound, disposing mind & memory, to the best of
the knowledge & belief of them the ____ __ __ . _ __ . _ __ _. _
of their ew11respective hands writing, which they subscribed
as witnesses to said will in the test-ator’s presence.

WILLIAM HANNA, Sm-rogate.

Recorded & Examined J an’y 20, 1795.
R. LUSH, 0l’lc.

All which we have caused by these presents to be
Exemplified, and the seal of Our Court of Com

[L.s.] mon pleas of said County to be hereunto affixed,
this 4th Sept. 1811.

CHAS. D. COOPER, OZ’/7c.
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D.

Four JOHNSON,May 891.‘,1763.
Mr. FULLER _:

My reason for oomeing here this Day was to agree with the
Workme11 whom You intend taking into the Woods with
You, and as I had not an opertunity of Seeing You or
them, I leave this paper to let you know that I am deter
mined to give no more than five Shillings per Day to any
whom you may employ for my Work ; if they will not agree
to that, I desire you will not bring them with You. Neither
will I give more to any (yourself Excepted), who work at
Cap”. Clau’s House. What I have promised you shall be
paid.

I am y"
VVM.JOHNSON.

To M" SAMUEL FULLER.
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LIST or YE PEOPLE KILD AND DESTROYED

By ye fi'7°e72.(:bof O’am'da and T/eere z7ndz'cmscu S/cz'm2ec/ztarly,
Twenty Zlliles to 3/6 Westward of Albcmg/, Between Scum‘
r.la_7/and Smzclay, ye 99.‘day qf Fe!»-mm/. 16-3%.

Myndert VVemp killd - - - - - 
Jan van Eps and his Sonne & 2 of his children kild —
a negroe of dito Vnn Eps - - - - - 
Serg“ Chureli of Cup‘ Bulls Compy - - - 
Bnrent Jzinsse killd and Burnd his Sonne kild - 
And“ Arentse Brett shott and Burnt & also his child“
Mary Viele wife of Dowe Aukes & her 2 children killd
and his Negro W()l]']:L11F runeyn - - - ~
Mary Aloif, wife of Cornelis Viele J un‘, Shott - 
Sweer Teunise Shott &Burnt his wife killd & burnt all
Antje J 21112,doughter of Jan Spoor, kild & burnt in
Item 4 Negroes of ye said Sweer Teunise ye same one

death - - -A - - - - - house
Enos Tnlniidge Leifl; of Capt Bull kild & burnt - 
Hend Meese Vroomun & Burtholoineus Vrooniun kild &

burnt - - - - - - - - 

Item 2 Negroes of Hend Meese ye sume death - 
Gerrit Mnreellis and his wife & ehilde kild - - 

Rob‘ Alexander sould’ of Capt Bulls, Shott - 
Rob‘ hessliug shott. - - - - - — 

Sander ye sonne of gysbert gerritse, kild & burnt 
J an Roeloffse Llegoyer burnt in ye house - - 
Ralph grant it souldier in ye fort, shott - - 
David Cl11'ist(>ifelse& his wife w‘.‘.‘4 children all burntin
there house - - - - — — - 

J oris Aertse shott zuid burnt, VVn1.Pieterse kild 
J oh : Potmzin kild his wife, kild and her skalp taken off, 2
Don‘1°Petrus Tzissemnker, ye Minister, kild & burnt

in his house - - - - - - - 1

mo.i--Ii-—nr—-i—an—ao:t<>N;>P-‘we-‘P-*0-'>l\9t\‘Dl—ll-*P#l>-—|

,_;I-P
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l'--‘Frans lmrmense kild __ _ __ . . . _ . _ . _ . _ . . _ . _ . __ _. __ __

Engel, the wife of Adznn Vl'O11]fL1l,shot & burnt her
ehilde, the brains dashed out against ye wall . _ . . __- _

Reynier Selmets and his senne killed __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Daniel. Andries & George, 2 senldiers of Capt. Bull-_ __
{Lfrench girl, Prisoner among ye Mehegs, kild _. . . __.
A Maquase Indian l<ild__- ___- ---_ -_-_ ________ ____
J elmnnes, ye senne of Symon Skerme1'l1eern __ ____ . ___

3 Negroes of Symon Skeimerllern ___ . _ _. . _ __ __ __ __

CC)DP—*)dl-‘t\‘Dl\‘Jl\">

In all -_.__-___.___________________________

Leyst ef ye Persenes which ye French and there Indians
have taken Prisoners att Slcinneclztaclgjand carried to eaiiida,
ye 9 “ day qf 1?’eZ>7l-navy,1653-:

J elmnnes Teller and his negree __ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ __ __ __

John Wemp, senne of Myndt Wempt & 2 negrees__ _
Symon AbrzLh:nn, Phillip, Direk & Clues Greet, all 5

seunes of Symon Greet _ . __ _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

J an Baptist, senne ef J an Van Epps _ _ __ __ __ __ __ _ _m_
Albert & J ehannes Vedder, sennes of harme Vedder- _
Isuaeli Cornelise Switts & his Eldest senne . __ . ___ ____

:L11egroe()fBu1’e11t J:Lnse_ _- -_ __-_ __ __ __ __ ____
Arneut ye senne of Arneut Corn : Viele, ye Interp"_ __
Stephen, ye sonne of Grysbert Gerritse_ _ ____ ‘ _ __ ____
Lawrence, some of Clues Lawrence Purmurent . _. __, _
A1-neut, senne ef P-aulyn Junse . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bnrent, ye senne of Adam Vrenmn & ye neger _______
Clues, senne of Frans Tharmense . . . __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _

Stephen, adopted some of Geertje Bouts _ . ________ _,
J ehn VVebb, {Lseuldier Belonging to Capt. Bull __. __ __
David Burt, belonging to ye same Cempe__________ __
JosephMarks,of ye stnneComp”................ __

0310

mi
“N”! )—il—‘l~—‘)*l-*@l--*l—\)-‘P-JP-‘NDNDP-‘Q7!

In all _ . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _
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F. ’
“My countrymen——thesethings ought not to be forgotten, for the benefit

of our children and those that follow them ; they should be recorded in
history. ”—Franklin.

It has bee11stated at page 194 of this book, that a close
and enduring friendship existed between the pilgrims of the
Plymouth Colony and the Dutch of New Netherlands ; as an
after thought at this point, two illustrations are deemed
appropriate.

What scholarly reader of history does not remember Sassa
cus, the great Sachem of the Pequots, the most powerful tribe
of New England ; a tribe of vindictive and independent spirits,
who had conquered and governed the nations about them
without control. They viewed the English as strangers and
mere intruders, who had no right to the country, nor to inter
fere with its original proprietors ; and breathing nothing
but war and revenge, were determined to extirpate or drive
them from New England. They artfully courted other tribes,
urging that by a general combination they could destroy or
drive them from the country ; that there would be no
necessity of coming to open battles; that by killing their
cattle, firing their houses, laying ambushes o11the roads, in
the fields, and wherever they could surprise and destroy them,
their wishes could be accomplished.

This was a gloomy outlook for the sparse settlements, and
they heroically met the crisis; but I shall not fatigue the
reader with the detailed horrors of that day. The prompt
action of Governor Josiah VVinslow; the boldness of Captain
Endicot, of Massachusetts; the fearless bravery of Captain
Patrick, of Plymouth ; the almost superhuman valor and suc
cess of Captain Mason, of Connecticut; the daring of Rev.
Mr. Stone, of Hartford, chaplain of the forces; the neutrality
of “ IlI2'aniz°n07m',”the head chief of the Narragansets, and the
unswerving fidelity of “mzcas,” chief of the Mohegans, it
answers my purpose to say: this great war of extermina
tion, preceded by horrible destruction of property and butcl1
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cries of the defenceless, commenced in February, 1637, and
was terminated within four months by the almost total extinc
tion of the Pequot nation. '

Their chief, Sasacus, with the few that remained alive, fled
west to the country of the Mohawks, a11dwere the1'eattacked
and slaughtered by that people; and, in the fall of 1638,
they presented the scalp of Sasacus to the Governor and
Council of lVIassachusetts. This occurred during the admin
istration of VVillian1Kieft, Governor of New Netl1er
lands.

VVith Dutch influence, as has been shown, then all powerful
in the councils of the Mohawks, who cannot trace the attach
ment of the Dutch to their pilgrim brothers of Plymouth
rock, who, during their residence in I~Iolland previous to
their emigration to New England, had been protected by
the government of that country in the free en_joyn1entand
practical observance of their religious principles ? And I

twill here observe, that although circumstances prevented the
pilgrims from settling on the banks of the Hudson river
among their Dutch friends, in accordance with their original
intention, yet, before disembarking from the Mayflower,
they adopted a written constitution for the government of
their colony, which contained the elements of civil and reli
gious liberty as developed and practiced in no other Euro
pean country but Holland.

I here, as an episode, introduce an illustration of the savage
ferocity of tliose early times. Soon after the extennination
of the Pequots, the N arragansets, of whom “iMz'cmz.‘0m'mz"’

was chief, then the most numerous tribe of New England, 7
being displeased with the little attention the English paid to
them, while they uniformly manifested great consideration
for “Uncas,” the Mohegan chief, and his tribe, without pro
claiming war or givirg Uncas the least information, raised
an army of 1,000 men and marched against him. The spies
of Uncas apprised him i11time, and a great battle took place
where now stands Norwich. Says 'l‘rumbull, in his ‘history
of the Indian VVars,p. 38 : “About 50 of the Narragansets
were killed, and a much greater number wounded and taken
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prisoners. Among the latter, was Mianotonimi, his brother
and two of the sons of Canonieus, whom Uiwas conducted i11
triumph to Mohegan. Some few days after, Uneas conducted
Miantonimi back to the spot where he was taken, for the
purpose of putting him to death. At the instant they arrived
on the ground, an Indian, who was ordered to march iii the
rear for the purpose, sunk a hatchet into his head, and dis
patched him at a single stroke. He was probably unacquainted
with his fate, and knew not by what means he fell. Uncas
cut out a large piece of his shoulder, which he devoured in
savage triumph, declaring in the nieantinie that ‘it was the
sweetest meat he ever ate ; it made /ais /aecmfstrong.’ ” So much
in evidence of the refined “tastes” and 11oble qualities of
“ Uncas,” a never-failing friend of the English colonists.

It was on the 21st day of December, 1621, that the great
Sachem M-assasoit(after whom Massachusetts is named) wel
comed tl1epilgriins to Plymouth, and concluded with them
on the following day a treaty of friendship, which the parties,
during Massasoit’slife, mutually continued houorably to fulfill.

But it was in 1672, about 50 years afterwards, that Massa
soit’s youngest son, Philip, of Mount Hope (now Bristol,
Rhode Island), a man of such 1’na_jestiestature, muscular
power, persuasive craft, and commanding eloquence, that, as
a mark of pre-eminence, he iv: s called by his own and other
tribes King-Chief of the “]V'z'pnet” tribe, played his deep
game to exterminate the whites, or at least drive them out of
the eountr_y. T/2e Sioux, Se'ttz'ng-Bull, of our day, is but a
King Philip in miniature. The Shawnee chief, Tecumseh,
perhaps offers the nearest parallel to King 1’hilip’s indomita
ble perseverance and genius.

By personal visitations this powerful savage was artfully
persuading his red brethren throughout the whole of the
New England States, and even the fierce Mohawks, to rise
en masse and extirpate the whites. But the Mohawks indig
nantly expelled him and his emissariesofrom their borders.
Here again we can mark the Dutch attaehmeiit to their pil
grim brothers of Plymouth.

But with some tribes Philip's eloquent and insidious efforts
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were successful. The Narraganscts for this purpose had
engaged to raise 4,000 fighting men. The spring of 1672
was the time fixed for the externiinating blow, and TheIndians
of various tribes daily flocked to Philip’s liead-quarters.
Trumbull says, in his Indian VVars. p. 43: “ The war—whoop
was sounded, when the Indians eonnnenced an indiscriminate
mur(.l(,-rof the dcfcnceless inhabitants of Sztianzcg/,sparing not
the tender infant at the breast; but 3 of 78 persons, which
the town contained, made their escape.” This was a small
settlement adjoining Mount Hope, the head-quarters of
Philip.

It is impracticable within my limits to enter upon the
details of this cruel war ; it lasted, with unspeakable barbari
ties, dcsola.tionand blood-shed, until the 12th of August, 1676,
when King Philip was slain, at his old home, Mount Hope,
under the following circumstances, as related by Trumbull,
at p. 69, etc. :

“Philip, it appeared, in attempting to fly from his pursuers,
was recognized by one of the English, who had been stationed
with the Mohcgans to intercept him, and at whom he leveled
his piece; but the priming being unfortunately wet and pre
venting the discharge thereof, the cunning sachem would yet
have escaped, had not one of the brave sons of U/was at this
instant given him the contents of his musket. The ball went
directly through his heart. Thus fell Philip, who was the
projector and instigator of a war which not only proved the
cause of his own destruction, but that of nearly all his tribe,
once the most numerous of any inliabiting New England.

“It was at this important instant that the English werei
Inade witnesses of a remarkable instance of savage custom.
Oaeco, on learning that Philip had fallen by the hand of one
of his tribe, urged that, agreeably to their custom, he had an
undoubted right to the body, and the right to feast himself
with a piece thereof; which the English not ob_jectin_gto, he
deliberately drew his long knife from his girdle, and with it
detached a piece of flesh from the bleeding body of Philip, of
about one pound weight, wl1icl1he broiled and ate, in the
meantime declaring that ‘ice had not, for mcmy mo0n.s',eaten
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anything with so good a11appetite.’ The head of Philip was
severed from his body, and sent, by Captain Church, to
Boston, to be presented to the Governor and Council as a
Valuable trophy.”

Thus ended the treacherous, bloody and ambitious life of
King Philip, of Mount Hope, undoubtedly the most remark
able savage that ever rose and for a time flourished in North
America.

Let me add, for the information of coming generations, that
it was near the close of King Phi1ip’s war, that the United
Colonies of New England, taking into serious consideration
the recent successes of their arms in many parts of their
country, appointed the 27th day of August, 1676, to be
observed throughout New England as a day of _pubZz'c
T/aczn/csgz'vz’9'a_qand Praise to A.Zmz:g/ztg/ God.

This was the commencement of the annual custom of the

colonial fathers, which, to the present day, is so religiously
observed by their descendants throughout the New England
States ; that her scattered children, from the frozen North to
the sunny South, from the Pacific to the Atlantic, gather
around the old folks at home and their hcarths on that
consecrated day.
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Adams, Archibald Hamilton, 183.
Adams. Margaret, 184.
Adams, James, 183.
Adams, William, 183.
Adrianne, Peter, 9, 45.
Adriance, John, 46.
Albany Street (now State), 20.
Anderson, James. 208.
Anderson, William, 208.
Appendix A, 297.
Appendix B, 313.
Appendix C, 324.
Appendix D, 329.

‘_Appendix E, 330.
AppendixF,
Apple, John, 44, 77.
Apple, Maria Magdalena, 77.
Apple, Simon. 77.
Apple, William, 44, 77. .
Aukes, Dowe (see under C. C. Viele).

Backus, Rev. J. Trumbull, 263, etc.
Bagley, Timothy, 289.
Banker, Elizabeth, 49.
Banker, Evert, 49, 74.
Banker, Gerrit, 9, 49.
Barhydt, John, 67.
Barhydt, John, and his descendants,

166, etc.
Barret, Anna, 166.
Barret, Maria, 166.
Barret, William, 166.
Batteaus, 246.
Bayard, Stephen N., 247.
Beal, Moses, 252. .
Beukendal Massacre, 226.
Beck, Anna, 139.
Beck, Caleb, 139.
Beck, Caleb, Jr., 140.
Beck, Elizabeth. 139.
Beck, Engel, 139.
Beck, Margaret, 140.
Beck. for remaining names, see 140.
Beekman, John Jacob, 39.
Bent. Hendrickse Lambertse, 78.
Bellinger, Col., 233.

Beresani, Father, 25.
Bevel-wyck, 2, 4, 5, 9.
Binekill, 19.
Bleeker, Jane, 31.
Borsboom, Peter Jacobus, 9, 62.
Bosie, Gei-‘r.ruy, 139.
Bosie, Maria, 139.
Bosie, Peter, 139.
Bosie, Philip, 139.
Boyd, James, 213.
Boyd, David, 215.
Bradt, Aeflie,
Bradt, Aaron, 289.
Bradt, ArentAnd1'ies, 51, 57, 73.
Bradt, Andries Arentse, 2d.
Bradt, Andries Arent, 3d.
Bradt, Bathsheba,
Bradt, Arent, 210, 212.
Bradt, Angelica,
Bradt, Amerst,
Bradt, Andreas,
Bradt. Catalina, 9, 68.
Bradt, Catalyntie, 2d.
Bi-adt, Catalyntie, 3d,
Bradt, Dirk, 72.
Bradt, Dirk, Jr.
Bradt, Ephraim,
Bradt, John,
Bradt, Jacobus,
Bradt, Margaret,
B1-adt,Margaretta,
Bradt, Maria, V
Bradt, Samuel, 68.
Bradt, Samuel, 2d,
Bradt, Harriet,
Bradt, Susanna,
Bradt, House, 60, 273.
Bracham, Joseph, and his descend

ants, 176.
Bx-andywine rift, 245.
Brandt, May, 233.
Brewer, Androese Arentse Bradt, 52.
Bronk, Jonas, 22.
Brower, Maria, 62. ’
Brower, Philip Hendrickson, 9, 26. ..—/
Brower, Rev. Thomas, 260.
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Brown, Rev.‘George Jr., 270.
Brown, John W., and his descend

ants, 178, etc.
Bruster, Johnathan, 289.
Burr, Theodore, 244.
Butler, Walter, 289.

Cain, Nicholas, 61.
Camberfort, Gerardus, 117.
Campbell. Angelica, 180.
Campbell, Daniel, 179, 246, 276, 282.
Campbell, Wm. W., 234.
Carley, Joseph, 60.
Cm-stensen, Elizabeth, 117.
Carstensen, Teunise, 117.
Carstensen, Teunise. Jr., 117.
Caughnawaga Mohawks, 8.
Cauglinawnga Rift, 245.
Cayuga Indians, 14.
Christiance, Christian, 70, 88.
Christiance, Cornelius, 88.
Christiance, John, 88.
Christiance, Neeltje, 70.
Church Street, 20.
Church, Baptist, its history, 270, etc.
Church, Baptist, pastors of, 270.etc.
Church Episcopal, its history, 261,

etc.
Church, Episcopal, its pastors, 262,

etc.
Church, Methodist Episcopal, history

of, 266, etc.
Church, MethodistEpiscopal, pastors

of, 268, etc.
Church, Presbyterian, history of,263,

te c.
Church, Presbyterian, pastors of,264,

etc.
Church, Presbyterian, first deacons

of, 264. .
Church, Presbyterian, first pew

holders of, 264.
Church, Ref’d Protestant Dutch. his

tory of, 258, etc.
Church, Refd Protestant Dutch, pas

tors of, 259, etc.
Clark, Classe Tryntje, 78.
Clement, Jacobus, 142.
Clement, Johannes, 142.
Clement, Joseph, 142.
Clement, Ludovicus Cobes, 142.
Clement, Maria, 142.
Clement, Peter, 1st, 142.
Clement, Peter, 2d, 142.
Clement, Sarah. 142.
Clement, Susanna, 142.
Clinch, Robert, 273.
Clinch, Thomas B., 274.
Clinton, De Witt, 17.
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Clute, Anna Ba’i-bara, 108.
Clute, Anna Catrina, 108.
Clute, Frederick. 108.
Clute, Gerrit, 107. »
Clute, Grerrit, S1-., 107.
Clute, Hcllena, 108.
Clute, Jacob, 107.
Clute, Jillis, 56.
Clute, John, 1.07.
Clute, Joliannes, 47, 107.
Clute, Johannes, numerous descend

ants of (see body of work consecu
tively stated). 107.

Clute, Mm'g':1.1-itje, 108.
Clute, Nicholas, 107.
Clute, Peter, 107.
Clute, Pieter, 107.
Clute, ‘Wahircn, 108.
Cobes, Clara, 98.
Cobes, Lu(lovicus, 98, 212.
Cobes, Maria, 98.
Colman, John, 12.
Colman’s Point, 13.
Combs, Alexander, 213.
Conde, Adam, and his descendants,

162, etc.
Conde. Cornelus Santvoord, and his

descenrlants, 163, etc.
Consaul, Bastian, 104.
Consaul, Emanuel, 103.
Consaul. Emanuel, 2d, 104.
Consaul, Francyntje, 104.
Consaul, John, 104.
Consaul, John, 2d, 104.
Consaul, Johannes, 104.
Cons-aul, Joseph, 104.
Consaul, Peter, 104.
Consaul, Sara, 104.
Constable, Anna, 208
Corl, Hendrick, and his descendants,

174, etc.
Corlear (see Schenectady).
Corlett, William, 245.
Corry, William, 289.
Cori-ysbush, 249, 289.
Cox, Colonel , 233.
Craig‘, Archibald, 208.
Crigier (see Krigier).
Cromwell, Aegje, 141.
Cromwell, Jacobus. 141.
Cromwell, Jan Philipse, 141.
Cromwell, Lysbeth, 141.
Cromwell, Stephen, 141.
Crosby, William. 289.
Cunningham, William. 208.
Cupler, Cornelius, 279.

Darling, Rev. T. G., 265, etc.
Davids, Chi-istofl'else, 88.
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Davids, Lndovicus, 139.
Davids, Thomas, 139.
Day, Rev. Horace G.. 270.
De Champlain, Gov. Samuel, 15.
De Grafl', Abraham, William and

Nicholas, 226.
De Gra-11',Abraham, 2d. 111.
De Grail", Abraham, 3d, 111.
De Grail", Class, 47.
De Grail", Class Andriese, 111.
De Graff, Elizabeth, 111.
De Graft‘, Jessie, 68.
De Graff, John, 113, 215.
De Drafl', Nicholas, 111, 226.
De G1-afl‘(for remaining names, see

work), 112, etc.
Delamont, ‘John, and his descend

ants, 164, etc.
Delius, Rev. Godfreidus, 259.
De Winter, Bastian, 9.
DeVos, Andras, 57.
Dongan, Catharine (wife of A. L.

Glen), 29.
Dongan, Governor, 24.
Dongan, Margaret, 49.
Duane, Hon. James, 55, 289.
Duane, James, 208.

" Dnanesburgh, 289.
Dunbar, John, and his descendants,

165, etc.
Duncan, John, 181, 211, 245, 249, 289.
Duncan, John, his descendants, 181,

etc.
Durham boats, 244, 247.
Dyer, John, 121.

Eenkluys, Hans Janse (important),
82.

Ehles rift, 245.
Ellice, Alexander, 249, 281.
Ellice, James, 208, 246, 249.
Ellice, Robert, 249, 281.
Ellice, Thomas, 249.
Errickson, Rev. Reinhart, 67.

Fairly, Alida, 159.
Fairly, Annatje, 159.
Fairly, Engeltie, 160.
Fairly, Hester, 159.
Fairly, Johannes, 159.
Fairly, John, 159.
Fairly, Margaret, 160.
Fairly. Maria, 159.
Feeling, Peter, and his descendants,

160.
Ferry Street, 19, 20, 21.
Fine for being late at a meeting

Connnittee of Safety, 286.
Fonda, Abrams, the house of, 32, 134.
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Fonda, Alexander Glen, 32.
Fonda, Douw, 131.
Fonda, Jacob, the house of, 134.
Fonda. Jellis, 131.
Fonda, Jellis A., 134. ‘
Fonda, Margaret, 133.
Fonda, Major Jellis, 132, 295.
Fonda, Major Jellis J., 135, 279.
Fonda, for remainder of names, see

134, etc.
Fontain, M. 25.
Forrest, David P., 215.
Fort Hunter rift, 245.
Fort Orange, 2, etc.
Freeman, Rev. Bernardus, 259.
Front street, 20.
Frost, James, 213, 216.
Fryer Henry, 213.
Fuller, Amelia Ann, 202.
Fuller, Ann. 197, 202.
Fuller, Anna, 193.
Fuller, Charles, 202.
Fuller, Edward, 201.
Fuller, Elizabeth, 202.
Fuller, George Kendall, 201.
Fuller, Henry, 202.
Fuller, James, 202.
Euller, Jeremiah, 193, 197.
Fuller, Richard, 2()1.
Fuller, Robart, 202.
Fuller, Samuel. 61, 192, 197, 201.
Fuller, William Kendall, 61, 198.

Gausevoort, Col. Peter, 231.
Gardenier, Capt. Barent, 237.
Gibson, Alexander 0., 215.
Gerritse, Frederick, 115.
Glen, Abrahani, 39, 212.
Glen, Alexander Lindsey, 6, 9, 14, 22,

27, 30, 209, 250.
Glen, Alexander, 68.
Glen, Alexander (important), 33,217.
Glen, Anna, 31, 33.
Glen, Cathrine, 31, 34, 37, 40.
Glen, Deborah, 33, 39.
Glen, Elias, 37.
Glen, Helena, 27, 72.
Glen, Hellena, 37.
Glen, Henry, 50, 212, 213, 273.
Glen, Col. Henry (member of Con

gress), 31.
Glen, Jacob, 28, 29, 32. 212.
Glen, Jacob (commonly called Col.

Jacob), 38,227. .
Glen, Jacob Alexander, 31, 32, 33, 34,

37, 39, 247.
Glen, J eremia, 32, 37.
Glen, John, 31, 37. 50, 61, 273.
Glen, John, son of Elias, 38.
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Glen, John(Quartermastei-),32, 33, 37.
Glen, John Alexander, 23, 31, 33, 34,

39, 45, 58, 210, 217, 219, 224.
Glen, John Alexander (the third and

youngest sonofAlexander Lindsey
Glen), 137.

Glen, Maria, 37.
Glen, Sarah, 38, 39.
Glen dwelling in Schenectady, 59.
Glen, of Scotia, 13, 27, 29.
Graham, John,__294.
Groot, Abraham, 71.
Groot, Class, 71.
Groot, Cornelius, 71.
Groot, Dirk, 71.
Groot, Nicholas, 212.
Groot, Philip, 71.
G1-oot, Simon A., 213.
Groot, Simon, Jr., 52, 71.
Groot. Symon, 71.
Groot, Symon Symonse, 26, 70.

Halfmoon, 13.
Hall, John, 120.
Hall, William, 48, 120.
Hall, William, Jr., 120, 121.
Hall, Talmage, 252.
Hall, for remaining names, see.121.
Handelaers street (now Washington

avenue), 19.
Haverly, Christian, 213.
Haverly, John, 66. \
Haverly, Wemple, 67.
Heemstreet, Ax-iantje, 166.
Hee1nst1'eet, Annatje, 166.
Heemstreet, Clara, 166.
I-Ieemstreet, Machtelt, 166.
Heemstreet, Johannes, 165.
Heemstreet, Johannes, Jr., 166.
Heemstreet, Sarah, 166.
Hellene, Monsieur De St., 20.
Hendrick, King, 8.
I-Ierkimer, Gen’l Nicholas, his brav

ery. and death, 230, etc.
Hermitage, 196.
Hesseling, Dirk, 88.
Hesseling, Robert, 88. 1
Hilton, Benj., 277.
Horsford, Ruben, and his descend

ants, 175. '
Hudson, Hendrick, 12.
Hudson, John, 252.
Hunter, Fort, rift, 245.
Hunter, Arthur W., 215.

Isenbord, Major John, 234.
Ingoldsby, George, 289.

Jan, Spor, 71.
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Jansen, Paulus,'89. .
Jaques, Father, 25.
J ouekers, Fritze, 77.
Jonekers, Jan Janse, 77- I
Jonekers, Preterge, 77.
Jonekers, Rachel, 77.
Johnson, Sir Wm., 245.
Johnson, Daniel, 211.
Jones, Sam’1 W., 215.

Kane, Charles, 208.
Keaton-‘s rift, 245.
Kelly, Alexander, 208, 250.
Kieft,Gov.,
Kleyn, Abraham, 103.
Kleyn, Bata, 103.
Kinney, John, 252.
Kittle, Daniel, 191.
Kittle, David, 191.
Kittle, Deborah, 191.
Kittle, Joachim, 191.
Kittle, Lybrant, 191.
Kittle, Margaret, 191.
Kittle, Maria, 191.
Kittle, Sarah, 191.
Kittle, for remaining names, see 191,

etc.
Krigier (C1-igier), Annatie, 88.
Krigie1'(C1'ig‘ier), Catharina, 88.
I{1'igie1"(C1'igie1'),Elizabeth, 47, 87.
Krigier (Crigier), Frans, ’88.
Krigier (C1'ig'ie1-),Gertruy, 88.
Krigier (Crigier), Maria. 87.
Krigier (Crigie‘r),Martinus, 88.

K12g8:Ei;e1'(Crigie‘r), Capt. Martin, 85,
Krigier (Crigier), Martin, 85, 212.
Krigier (Cri;:ie1T),‘Sa1nuel,87.
Kulleman, Gen-it Class, 83.

Lambert. John, 67.
Landon, Hon. Judson S., 293.
Lansing, Gerrit, Jr., 37.
Lashers of Oriskany, 230.
Lighthall, Abraham, 157.
Lighthall, Abraham, son of William,

158.
Lighthall, William, 158.
Lighthall family at large, see work,

158, etc.
Linn, Archibal1,‘215.
Lion St., 19.
Little Falls, 245.
Lovelace, Gov’r, 26.
Lusher, Eri, 247, 248.

_ Lyman, William, 208, 250.

Mantet, De, 20.
Mai-inus, Catharina, 98.
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Marinus, David, 98.
Marinus, Neeltje, 98.
Marinus, William, 98.
Marsellus, John, house of, 60.
Marselis, Ahasueras, 108.
Marselis, Ahasueras, 2d, 109.
Marselis, Geri-it, 108.
Marselis, Henry, 109.
Marselis, John, 109.
Marselis, John A., 109.
Marselis, Nicholas, 109.
Marselis, for remaining names, see

109.
Martin, Charles, 202, 246, 250.
Mai-telaer’s Street, 20.
Mathews, Andrew, 208.
Mathews, Charles, 208.
Mathews, John, 208.
McCa1nus, William, 208.
McGinnis, Alexander, 175.
Mc(j'rinnis, Capt. W1n., 175, 295.
McMichael, Richard, 213.
McMullen, Andrew, 215.
Mebie, Abraham, 70, 101, 228.
Mebie, Anna, 62, 102.
Mebie, Arent, 101.
Mebie, Harnianus, 101.
Mebie, Jan, 101.
Mebie, Jan Pieterse, 55, 100.
Mebie, Jan, 101.
Mebie, Peter, 101.
Mebie, Peter, 2d, 101.
Mebie, for remaining names, see 102.
Mitchell, Andrew, 203, 250.
Mitchell, Thomas B., 64.
Mohawk Bridge, 244.
Mohawk Indians, 8, 13, 14.
Mohawk River, 19.
Money, American and Hard, 283.
Monsignat, Monsieur De, 20.
Montague, Johannes La, 4, 10.
Morris, G0v., 236.
Munro, John, 187.
Murdock, James, 208.
Myers, Mordecai, 215.
Myers, Stewart, 61.
Mynderse, Jacobus, 212.
Mynderse, Johannes, 129.
Mynderse, Col. Johannes, 130, 279.
Mynderse, Maritie, 32, 44.
Mynderse, Myndert, 129.
Mynderse, Reinier, 130, 214, 273.
Mynderse, for remaining names, see

130, etc.

Nicholas, Gr0v’rRichard, 22, 25.
Niskayuna, 287.
Niskayuna street (now Union), 20.
North, William, 213.
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Nott, Rev. Eliphalet, D.D., LL. D.,
293.

New Netherl-ands, 3, 4.
New England, 4.

Oliver, John, 62.
Oneidas, 14.
Onondagas. 14.
Oathout, Abraham, 185, 215.
Oathout, Abraham, son of Abraham,

Senior, 186.
Oathout, Elizabeth, 187.
Oathout, Geri-it, 186.
Oathout, Gerrit L., 186.
Oathout, Helen, 186.
Oathout, Henry A., 186.
Oathout, Margaret, 187.
Oathout, Samuel N., 186.
Orange, Fort, 2, etc.
O_i-iskany,battle of, one of the most

important of the Revolutionary
War. Its heirs descen(.lants of the
Holland Dutch and Palatinates, 230.

Otten, Catharine, 40.
Otten, Helmer. 42, 45.
Ouderkirk, Johannes. 121.
Overslaugh in 1609, 13.

Page, John Keyes, 194. _,
Page, Winslow, 194.
Paige, Hon. Alonzo C., 31, 195, 293.
Peek, Anna, 33, 84.
Peek, Ann-atje, 84.
Peek, Elizabeth, 84.
Peek, Han-manus, 213.
Peek, Jan, 83.
Peek, J acobus, 84.
Peek, John, 84, 279.
-Peek, Johannes, 223.
Peek, Lewis, 280.
Peek, Maria, 81.
Peek, Sara, 71, 84.
Peters, William, and his descendants,

161, etc.
Phyn, James, 249, 281.
Philipse, Philip, 117.
Pierson. Prof. Johnathan, 11, 21.
Platte Island, 248.
Post, Catalina, 162.
Post, Elias, 162.
Post, John, 162.
Potter, Benj. F., 215.
Potter, Hon. Platt, 293.
Powell, Thomas, 253.
Prince, John, 289.
Princetown, 249, 289.
Putman, Arent, 77.
Putman, Cornelius, 77.
Putman, John, 52.
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Pntman, Johannes, 76.
Putman, Victor, 77.

Quackenbos, David, 137.
Quackenbos, Johannes, 47. 137.
Quackenbos, Peter, 137.
Quackenbos, for remaining names,

see, 138. »
Quebeck, 15, 22.

Rensselaerwyck, 2, 4, 5.
Rifts of Mohawk above Schenectady,

245.
Rinckhout, Grertruy, 71.
Rinckhout, Ida, 1.16.
Rinckhout, Jan, 71, 115.
Rinckhout, Jurian, 116.
Rinckhout, Tunis, 116.
Roberts, Ben_j’n, 115.
Robinson, John, 245.
Roelafsen, Jan, 84.
Rogems, John, 253.
Rosa, Annatie, (1anghterof Isaac, 192.
Rosa, Edward, 192.
Rosa, Isaac, 192.
Rosa, Henry, 192.
Rosa, James. son of Isaac. 192.
Rosa, Richard, son of Isaac, 192.
Rosa, Richard, 2d, 192.
Rowley. Maj., 237.
Rowe, Petter, 203, 215.
Ryckman, Engeltie, 92.
Rycknian, Guet' 92.,
Ryley, Alida, 174
Ryley, Gertrude, 174.
Ryley, James Van Slyck, 75, 174.
Ryley, Philip, 173.

Safety, Committee of, 275.
Sanders, John, husband of Debora.

Glen, 39.
Sanders John, 2d, 29, 39, 214.
Sanders, Maria, Sarah Elsie and

Margaret, 39.
Sanders, John,1d, 39, 212.
Schaa-ts, Annictje, S9.
Schaats, Domine. 28, 89.
Schaatts, Gidon, 89.
Schaats, Rynier, 89.
Schenectady, 2, 19, 20. .
Schcrmerhorn, Abraham VanPatten,

54.
‘Schermerhorn, Andrew Vedder, 45.‘
Scliermerhorn, Angelica, 54.
Schermerhorn, Anna Maria, 54.
Schermerhorn, Annatje, 54.
Schermerhorn, Arent, 42. ‘
Scherniei-horn, Ariantje, 42, 43.
Schermerhorn, Bartholomew, 43, 54.
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Schermerhorn, Bartholomew Teller,

Scherinerhorn, Bernardus Freeman,
43, 54. ,

Scherinerhorn, Catalina, 42. 43.
Schcrmerhorn, Catharine. 54.
Sclierinerliorn,Class,
Scher1n<~>1-l1()r11,Eliza Margaret, 54.
Schcrmerliorn, Engoltie, 43, 53. ,.
Schcrmcrhorn, Gcrrit, 53.
Schernierhorn, Urezina. 43.
Schermerhorn, Isaac M., 21.5.
Scherinerhorn, Jacob, 42. 43, 279.
Schermerhorn, Jacob Janse, 41, 42..
Schermerhorn, James. 54.
Scherinerhorn, Jane, 54.
Scherinerliorn, Jannette, 42.
Scliermerhorn, Jannctje, 42, 43.
Schei-inei-liorn, Jan Janse, 212.
S<-,hern'1er]’1o1-n,John, 42, 43.
Schermerhorn, Lucas, 42.
Scherinerhorn. Machtelt, 42.
Schernierhorn, Madalena, 43.
Scherlncrhorn, Marggaretic, 53.
Scherinerhorn, Maria. 53, 54.
Sche1'1nerhorn, Mans, 75, 21.5.
Schernierhorn, Neeltje, 42. 43.
Schernierhorn, Richard, 53.
Schernierliorn. Ryer, 40, 41, 42, 53,

55. 58, 210, 212.
Schermerhorn. Ryer, Jr., 54.
Schermerhorn, Simon. 54, 220.
Schermerhorn, Symon, 42, 43.
Schermerhorn, William, 54.
Schuyler, John, Jr., 216.
Schuyler, Nicholas, 212.
Schuyler, Peter, 210.
Schuyler, Gen. Philip, 273.
Scotia, Glens of, 13, 27, 29.
Seneca Indians, 14.
Shannon, Robert, and his descend

ants. 175, etc.
Shurtliff, Joseph, 213.
Sixberry, Manna)-ck, 125.
Sixberry, Mary, 125.
Sixberry, William, 125.
Sixth Flat rift, 245.
Slackhoom, Antonia. 22.
Slingerland, Anna, 125.
Slingerland, Catharine, 66, I25.
Slingerland, Cornelius, 66, 125.
Slingex-land, Engeltie, 125.
Slingerland, Maria, 125.
Slingerland. Tunis, 126.
Smith, Abel, 215.
Smith, Rev. John Blair, 264.
Smith, Thomas, 1.22.
Smith, Wm. Howes, 215.
Snells of Oriskany, 240.
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Spragne, Asa, 253.
Spencer, Thomas, a

Oneida cliief, 232.
Spitzer, Ernestns, and his <lescen<l~

ants, 1.82, etc.
Spoor. Jan, 7].
Sp]-iiigsteeri, Casperins, 122.
Stanwix, Fort, 246.
State street, 19, 20.
Steers, Cornelius, 159.
Steers, Grertrny, 159.
Steers, John, 67, 159.
Steers, Samuel, 159.
Steers, St. John, 159.
Stevens, Arent, 48, 118.
Stevens, Johnathan, 48, 118.
Stevens, Capt. Johnathan, 118, 295.
Stevens, Nicholas Henrlricus, 48, 118.
Stevens, for remaining names, see

118. etc.
St. Leger, Gen’l Barry, 231.
Stuyvesant, Peter, 69.
Swart, Adam, 73.
Swart, Cornelius, 72.
Swart, Esaias, 72.
Swart, Esaias, Jr., 73.
Swart, Jacomyntje, 73.

half'—bI0od

"Swart, Maria, 73.
Swart, Sara, 73.
Swart, Tennis, 73, 280.
Swart, Tennisse Cornelise, 72.
Swart, Wouter, 73.
Swartfiguer, Mr., 31.
Swits, Abraham, 75.
Swits, Abraham J., 76.
Swits, Maj. Abraham, 76, 279.
Swits, Andries, 76.
Swits, Ariantje, 76.
Swits, Catharine, 75.
Swits, Class Corneliuse, 26.
Swits, Cornelius, 7, 74.
Swits, Eva, 75. ’
Swits, Helena, 75.
Swits, Hellena, daughter of Abra

ham, 75.
Swits, Hendricks, 75.
Swits, Isaac, 32, 49. 74.
Swits, Isaac, son of Jacob, 75.
Swits, Jacob, 74.
Swits, Jacob, 2, 76.
Swits, Jacob, 3, 76.
Swits, Jane Helen, 76.
Swits, Jannetje, 75.
Swits, Johannes, 76.
Swits, Maria, 75.
Swits, Maria, daughter of Abraham,
’ 75. 

Swits, Margerretta, 76.
Swits, Nicholas, 76.
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Swits, Simon, 74.
Swits, Susanna, 75.
Swits, Susanna, daughter of Abra

ham, 75.
Swits, Rebecca, 32, 76. ‘
Swits, Walter, 75.

Talmage, Lieut. Enos, 218.
Taschmaker, Rev. Petries, 28, 29,

259.
'1‘annaliill, John, 208, 250
Tannahill, Robert, 208, 250.
Teller, Anna, 50.
Teller, Jacobus, 50.
Teller, John, 14, 39, 49, 50, 211.
Teller, Maria, 39, 50.
Teller, Margaret, 50.
Teller, William, 9, 39, 49. 50, 209.
Teller, William James, 287.
’1‘enEyck, Myndard Schuyler, 39,

1.77.

Ten Eyck, remaining‘. 177, etc.
Ten Eyck, Tobias, and his descend

ants, 72, 176.
Thorn, Herman, G8.
Thorn, Jonathan, 68.
Thorn, Samuel, 68.
Thorpe, Aaron, 253.
Thornton, Major John, 295.
Tickston, Deborah, 122.
'.l‘ir,-kston,Elizabeth, 1.22.
Ti-ckston, Jeremiah, 122.
Toll, Carel House. 123.
Toll, Daniel, 55, 123, 226.
Toll, John, 123.
Toll, Karl Hansen, 67, 72, 122, 212.
Toll, Simon, 226.
Toll, for other names, see work,

123, etc.
Tomlinson, David, 208, 250.
Tracy, M. De, 22, 25. ,
Truax, Abraham, 67, 79, 81.
Truax, Andreas, 80.
Truax, Annatje, 80.
Truax, Catalyntje, 80.
Truax. Elizabeth, 72, 80, 82.
Truax, Eva, 82.
Truax, Isaac, 72.
Truax, Isaac, 2d, 80.
Truax, Isaac, 3d, 81.
Truax, Jillis, 80.
Truax, Isaac, 79, 81.
Truax, Jacob, 79, 81.
Truax, John, 80.
Truax, Martinus, 81.
Truax, Margaretta, ~81.
Truax, Maria. 79, 81.
Truax, Peter, 81.
Truax, Philip, 71, 79, 81.
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T1-uax. Rebecca, 79.
Truax, Sara, 79, 80, 82.
Truax, Susanna, 79.
Truax, William, 81.
Truax, remaining names under fam

ily head of the work, 79, 80.
Tymesen, Eldert, and his descend

ants, 157.
Tynes, Michael, 192.
Tynes, Samuel, 192.
Tynes, Sophia, 81.

Union College, 32.
Union street, 20.

Van Antwerp, Margaret, 277. '
Van Antwerpen, Arent, 82.
Van Antwerpen, Daniel L., 213.
Van Antwerpen, Daniel Jzmso, 67, 82.
Van Antwtrpen, Daniel, CL’.
Van Antwerpen, Jim. 82.
Van Antwerpen. Elizabeth, 81.
Van Ant-Werpen, Maria, 82.
Van Antwerpen, Nieltje, 82.
Van Antwerpen, Pieter, 82.
Van Antwerpen, Rel)e(:(::I.,82.
Van Antwerpen, Simon, 8},
Van Benthuysen, Catalyntje, 122.
Van Benthuysen, Cornelia, 56.
Van Benthuysen, Martin, (52,122.
Van Brakel, Alexander, 26, 110.
Van Brakel, Gerrit, 117.
Van Brakel, Gysbert Grerristse, 26,

116.
Van Brakel, Gysbert, J r., 117.
Van Brakel, Stephen, 27. 116.
Van Bosckhaven, Class Janse,
Van Coppornold, Class William, 47.
Van Curler, Mrs. Antonia, 26, 64.
Van Curler, Aarent, 4, 9, 10, 22.,34,

49, 64.
Van Der Boast, Joris Arise, 85.
Van Der Bogert, Anna, 100.
Van Der Bogert, Class, 99.
Van Der Bogert, Class, 2d, 99.
Van Der Bogert, Frans, 99.
Van Der Bogert, Frans, 2d, 99.
Van Der Bogert, Jillistje, 100
Van Der Bogart, Harmanus Framse,

100.
Van Der Bogart, Harmon Mynderse,

98.
Van Der Bogert, Margaret, 100.
Van Der Bogert, Maria, 100.
Van Der Bogert. Nicholas, 100.
Van Der Bogert, lVIyn(lert, 99.
Van Der Bogart, Sara, 100.
Van Der Bogert, Takerus, 99.
Van Der Bogert, ’l‘_jerk,99.

INDEX.

Van Der Bogerti, see the remaining
names under the family head, 100.

Van Der Lintle, 72. _
Van Der Volg_v;en,Anantje, 105.
‘VanDer Volgen. Class, 105.
Van Der Volgen, Class Lourense, 53,

74, 104.
Van Der Volgen, Cornelus, 106.
Van Der Volgen, Cornelius, 105.
Van Der Volgen, Elizabeth, 106.
Van Der Volgen, Laurens, 105.
Van Der Volgen, Neeltje, 106.
Van Der Volgen, Nicholas, 105.
Van Der Volgen, Peter, 106.
Van Der Volgen, for the names, etc.,

of the numerous family, see body of
work, consecutively stated), 106.

Van Ditmars. Barent Jans, 52.
Van Ditmars, Barent Jansee, 85.
Van I)it1nars, Cornelis, 85.
Van Dyck, Col. Cornelius, 37, 277,

294.
Van Dyek, Cornelius, 119.
Van Dyck, J acobus, 119.
Van Dyck, James, 37.
Van Dyek. for reinaining names, see

hook, 120, etc.
Van Eps, Anna, 72.
Van Eps, Dan’l, 79.
Van Eps, Dirk, 26. '
Van Eps, Elizabeth, 72, 79.
Van Eps, Evert, 77'.
Van Eps, Jacob, 59,.
Van Eps, Jan, 209.’
Van Eps. Jolmnnes, 71.
Van Eps, John, 41. i ‘
Van Eps, John Baptist, 26, 27, 37, 68,,

72, 211. ’
Van Eps, John Dicksie, 26.
Van Eps, Maria, 72.
Van Eps, Sara, 72.
Van Guysling, Anna Maria., 79.
Van Guysling Caleb, 78.
Van Gnysling, Cornelius, 49, 78.
Van Guysling, Elias, 78.
Van Guysling Elias. 2d, 79.
Van Guysling, Jacob, 78.
Van Guysling, Jacomytje, 78.
Van Guysling, Myndert, 78.
Van Guysling, Peter, 78.
Van Gnysling, Peter, 2d, 79.
Van Hook, Bononi, 104.
Van Hock, Grerretje, 104.
Van Horn, James E., 215.
Van Horn, Vvilliam J., 215.
Van Ingen, Abrftliam, 214.
Van Ingen, Dirk, and his descend

ants, 184.
Van Isselstyne, Cornelius, 52, 78.
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Van Isselstyne, Martin Cornelisse, 73,
78

Van Mai-ken, Jan Gerritse, 89.
Van Ness, Cornelius, 26.
Van Olinda, Dan’l, 47, 52.
Van Olinda, Jacob, 47. 52.
Van Olinda, Mathias, 47, 52.
Van Olinda, Peter Danielse, 9, 47;

62.
Van Patten, Aaron, 279.
Van Patten, Aeflie, 52, 73.
Van Patten, Andreas, 73.
Van Patten, Catalyntje, 74.
Van Patten, Class Frederickse, 64,

73, 78.
Van Patten, Debora, 66, 74.
Van Patten», Gertrude, 74.
Van Patten, John, 279.
Van Patten, Nicholas, 52, 73.
Van Rensselaer, Jeremiah, 22.
Van Rensselaer, John, 31.
Van Rensselaer, Killian, 25, 39.
Van Rensselaer, Maria, 40.
Van Slacktenhorst, Brandt, 6.
Van Slyek, Adam, 66.
Van Slyck, Adam, 2d, 68.
Van Slyck, Adrian, 67, 226, 227.

" Van Slyck, Albert, 67.
Van Slyck, Annatje, 67.
Van Slyck, Ariantje, 68.
Van Slyck, Anthony, 66, 227.
Van Slyck, Anthony H., 66.
Van Slyck, Clara, 67.
Van Slyck, Cornelius, 66, 277.
Van Slyck, Cornelius, 2d, 66.
Van Slyck, Cornelius, 3d, 67.
Van Slyck. Cornelius, 4th, 67.
Van Slyck, Antonsen, 9, 10, 46.
Van Slyck, Daniel, 227.
Van Slyck, Elizabeth, 67.
Van Slyck, Gertrude, 67.
Van Slyck, Harmon, 66.
Van Slyck, Harmanus, 66.
Van Slyck, Harm-anus, 2d, 66, 67.
Van Slyck, Harmanus, 3d, 68.
Van Slyck, Harmanns, 4th, 68.
Van Slyck, Hellena, 68.
Van Slyck, Hendrick, 66.
Van Slyck, Hillitie, 46, 62.
Van Slyek, Jacob, 68. 212.
Van Slyck, Col. Jacobus, 56, 67.
Van Slyck, James, 66.
Van Slyck. Jacques Cornelise, 9, 10,

14. 26, 32, 44, 47, 58, 63, 66, 209.
Van Slyck, Jacques, 46.
Van Slyck, Leash, 46.
Van Slyck, Major —,
Van Slyck, 1\'I-argaret, 66, 68.
Van Slyck, Martin, 68.
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Van Slyck, Martin Manierse, 10, 44,
46.

Van Slyck, Peter, 67.
Van Slyck, Petrus, 68.
Van Slyck, Susanna, 68.
Van Santvoord, Rev. Cornelius, 56.
Van Valkenhurgh, Isaac, 141.
‘VanValkenburgh, Isaac, Jr.. 141.
Van Valkenburgh, Teunise Duckie,

52.
Van Velson, Swear (Ahasueras) Tu

nise, 9,32, 44, 209, 225.
Van Vorst, Abrahm A., 215.
Van Vorst, Dirk, 226.
Van Vorst, Gillis, 126.
Van Vorst, Jacobus, 126.
Van Vorst, John, 126.
Van Vorst (for the numerous family

see), 126, etc.
Van Vranken, Bychert, 58, 144.
Van Vranken, Class Geri-itse, 142.
Van Vranken, Geri-it Class, 142.
Van Vranken, Gerrit, house of, 143.
Van Vranken (for the extensively

numerous family see), 143, etc.
Vedder, Albert, 37, 70.
Vedder, Alexander M., 70, 215.
Vedder, Anna, 70.
Vedder, Arent, 70.
Vetlder, Benj. V. S., 215
Vedder, Corset, 53, 70.
Vedder, Daniel, 60, 70.
Vedder, Harmanus, 42, 67, 69.
Vedder, Harmon, 145.
Vedder, Harmon Alhertse, 69.
Vedder, Jacob, 70.
Vedder, Johannes, 70.
Veeder, Annatse, 41.
Veeder, Annatje, 41.
Veeder, Cornelius, 40.
Veeder, Debora, 43.
Veeder, Engeltie, 41, 43.
Veeder, Folica, 43, 45.
Veeder, Gerret, 40, 213.
Veeder, Gerret S., 217, 287.
Veeder, Gertrude, 43.
Veeder, Hellena, 41.
Veeder, Helmus, 40.
Veeder, Hendricus, 40.
Veeder, John, and his children, 43.
Veeder, John F. D., 213.
Veeder, 'Mn.g'da.lina, 44.
Veeder, Maria, 43.
Veeder, Myndert, 43.
Veeder, Naeltie, 40.
Veeder, Nicholas, 279.
Veeder, Peter, 40, 67.
Veeder, Peter Symonse. 67.
Veeder, Simon, 40, 43, 214.
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Veeder, Simon A., 213.
Veeder, Simon Volckertsen, 9, 40, 43.
Veeder, Volckert, and his children,

43.
Veeder, Wilhelmus, 40.
Victory, John, 213.
Viele, Aernout Cornelise, 65.
Viele. Cornelius, Sen’)-, 52, 78.
‘Viele,Cornelius Cornelisse, 26. 64, 73.
Viele, Maria, wife of Dowe Ankes, 65.
Viele, Nicholas. 54.
Visscher, Cathrina. 168.
Visscher, Col. Frederick, 40, 168,

233, 273.
Visscher, Gertrude, 168.
Vissclier, I-Iarlnan, 71, 168.
Visscher, Harman, Jr., 168.
Vissc-her, Hesther, 167.
Visscher, John, 168.
Visscher, Capt. John, 168.
Viss'-her, John, Jr.. 168.
Visscher, Margaret, 168, 173.
Visscher, Maria, 168.
Visscher, Nicholas, 167.
Van der Volgen, Laurens Class, 71,

72, 73.
Vrooman, Adam an (extraordinary

man), 66. 89, 210, 220, 223.
Vrooman, Adam, residence of, 59,

223.
V1-oonian, Angelica, 223.
Vroonian, Rev. Barant, 60.
Vrooinan, Barant 11.,32.
Vrooman, Hendrick Meese, 89.
Vrooman, Isaac, 60, 68, 211, 212.
Vrooman, Johannes J., 66.
Vrooman, John, 89.
Vrooman, John Hendrickse, 43.
Vrooman, Laurance, 213, 216.
Vroornan house at Brandywine Mill,

66.
V1-ooman, remaining‘ names, see 92.

Walker, James, 208, 213, 250.
Walton, Johnathan, 247, 250.
Washington, Gen’1 George, 31, 273.
Washington street, 19.
Wasson, Thomas, 279.
Wells, John, 293.

INDEX.

Wemp, Alida, 45. '
Wemp, Altie, 45.
Wemp, Anna, 32, 45.
Wemp, Barent, 45. ,
Wemp, Jan Barentse, 9, 32, 73.
Wemp,John,
Wemp, Myndert, 44, 210.
Wemp, Myndert Barentse, 33.
Wemple, Abraham, 68, 273, 279.
Wemple, Jan Barentsie, 62.
Wernple, Myndert, 62.
Wendell, Debora, 44.
Wendell, Harmanus, 31.
Wendell, Capt. Johannes, 50.
Wendell, John Baptist, and his de

seendants, 180.
Wendell, Sarah, 38.
Wessels, Arent, 173.
Wessels, I-Iarinanus, 173.
Wessels, J acoba, 173.
Wessels. Wessels, 173.
White, William, house of, 275.
Willett, Marinus, 213.
Willett, Col. Marinus, 237.
Wilson, James, 275.
Winter, Bastian De, 51.
Wyck~,"Isaac, 259.

Yates, Henry, 152, 212, 214, 215.
Yates, Isaac Glen. 150.
Yates, Joseph, the ancestor, 149.
Yates, Joseph, son of Robert, 149,

292.
Yates, Joseph C., 214, 215, 293.
Yates, John, 215.
Yates, Hon. John Van Ness, 150,

292.
Yates, Nicholas, 32, 150.
Yates, Peter B., 215.
Yates Robert, 149.
Yates, Robert, son ofJoseph C.Yates,

2d, 151.
Yates, Robert,

149.
Yates, Robert, for the families of, see

149.
Younglove, Moses, M. D., 239.

Chief-Justice, etc. ,

Zebel, Anna Eliza, 81.


